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CALLAGHAN FAMILY’S AWFUL PLIGHT 
AS A SEQUEL TO THE CONVICTION

TO I MUM WILL FOLLOW THE GLEAM NO FARTHER. ROSS PLANS R. R. GAMEY’S ARREST 
ON A SERIOUS PERSONAL CHARGEIIi*e.I

Distracted Women end «te™'"4' 
Because of Humffiu*». 0

> Keenest Agony 
Wife’s

Influence of Menlloulln Man In North Renfrew Fight Said to Be 
Motive for Spectacular Move—Alleged Charge Has No 

Relation to Game of Politics-
Much Less Enthusiastic and Pliable 

Than the One Gainey 
Addressed.

Despairing Plea for Justice* 4
•■r

RAS HE JAILED FOR THEFT OR BECAUSE HE TOLD TALES? GOVERNMENT FEARS OUTCOME OF THE PENDING BY-ELECTION.
Beacbbure, Dec. 18.—(Special.)—“It 

waa a trying audience. It was #» resi
le»»," la Mr. Stratton's opinion of the 
reception given him here by an audi
ence, very much «metier and very 
much lee enthusiastic and pliable 

ED IF MR. CALLAGHAN HAD BEEN than the one that greeted Mr. Gainey 
ACQUITTED OF THIS CHARGE? HE on Tuesday night last. As a Liberal 
HAD

pleasure in our church, and brought 
our children up there. Now they have 
such harrowing times when they go 
out of the house. They must even stop 
going to Sunday school.

"WHAT WOULD HAVE HAPPEN-

Thete to » picture of distress in a 
home of Toronto that no 

It >s the

Fear, amounting almost to a positive and, If possible, -damage Conservative 
belief that North Renfrew will elect the chances In North Renfrew, 
opposition candidate has caused tin 
Rose government to consider a «perla-

IfTisuburban
Yuletide festival can veil, 
abode of the family of w- H. Callag- 

and four cbtl-

Ms> Arrest «amer To-Day.
The arrest may be made to-day. . 
Prosecution will follow, but whether 

tutor move. This Is nothing less than the prosecution succeeds or falls to a 
the arrest of R. R. Oamey on a serious matter of minor Importance. The ob-
neraonal charge. not related to rtvllll-s ,ert ot ,b<> arrMt I* designed to thoroly 
personol charge not reiat. <1 to pomes. dl<cr,dll |be Men from Monltottlls.

Within the past twenty-four hours the , The minions of the Ross government 
advisability of arresting Gamey has believe, hew ever, that they can effec- 

of keen discussion proeeeiite R. R. Ocmey. Th*
V , .. Callaghan triumph |e still fretoi I»

| among uertaln members of the Ross lh,,lr m|ud,. K has spurred
government and some who enjoy their j them on to greater achievements. If 
confidence. The situation to regarded ’he Crown by Its unllmMed^poweTe to

__... 1 "itallengp Jutorw, can bring Gamey, a#as desperate. Gamey. the shrewd.et f( d)d <.alla<hun- to trisl before a jury
fi lends of the government declare, has 0f Libera 1 partisans, absolute {noo- 
materlally strengthened the opposition c- nee would nave a j>or chance égalait 
candidate. Every day he Is piling up ’■tit h formidable odds.

„ ... „ , . , ... The arrest, not the prosecution. Is at
the odds against Lome Hale and to dis- pr,„ .nt the upi*,„no*i puri-oee in the
credit Gwmey by a spectacular shake Is mind* of certain df the Ross govem- 
a. policy which strongly appeals to the ment> faithful attorns - 

I. , an audacious and perhaps a despicable
Ros government. move, hut it Is no time to weigh con

scious scruples, when a constituency 
which mean* life or death to the Roe* 
government seems to be going the way 
of the opposition-

This plan to arrest Gamey comes as 
the first, substantial acknowledgment 
that the government Is fearftri of the 
result of the by-election. That the 
aovernment and Itr, friends In North 
Renfrew are uneasy is well known, but 
that the stillation la so desperate ss to 
necessitate the arret of R. R. Gamey, 
on a trumped-up charge Is a new reve
lation of the government's weakness.

No matter how Innocent Gamey may 
be of the charges which-It Is proposed 
to lay against him, he cannot contem
pla te arrest and prosecution with any 
degre* of assurance. It has bean de
monstrated that the government can 
bring I ta political enemies to trail on 
a criminal charge before It* political 
friend*. Oamey must take hi* chances 
of going Into the partisan clutche, that 
dealt with W, H. Callaghan. It la not 
a hopeful outlook.

The arreet of Mr. Gamey at. t)tia 
stage of the North Renfrew by-elec
tion Will be a sad confession, it will

&han. A frantic woman
have been plunged into a condi-

N».'
dren
tion of hopeless misery that to pain
fully pathetic. To the wife's mental 
agony has been added hunger for her
self and her two babies and little girls 
during the past few hour». This is 
the moving sequel of the conviction 
secured againet the husband and fa-

!3*n d •
<

BEEN PHOTO- said to The World; “Gamey bas en- 
GRAPHED AND MEASURED AND thused the people around here." It 
HIS PICTURE PUT AMONG THE 
ROGUES, EVEN WHEN HE HAD 
MERELY BEEN CHARGED WITH 
THEFT, WHEN THE LAW, THEY 
TOLD ME STILL SUPPOSED HIM 
TO BE AN INNOCENT MAN. No
body can tell me anything; it Just 
seems to be so, and that is all.

ALREADY
/ x ! been the subjectFwas hard to judge the effect of Mr. 

Stratton's words on the 225 souls pre
sent, for, with the possible exception 
of twice, no appaluee was given with
out being first started by A, G. Mac- 
key, M.L.A., who should be «ailed the 
promoter of applause for his party. 
But once during the meeting did the 
audience evince getugous agreement 
with Mr. Stratton- They came to heaf 
hl# defence againet Gamey’» charge*, 
but he tired them out before coming 
to it, and could not awaken them «gam. 
Several persona went out before he 
iMtd Unioned, and lee# than one-thii'd 
vt the audience gave biro applause 
when, be had Finished.

1i
V-

ther.
» Father.yeletide Vision f

Callaghan got «0 days In jail. Judge 
Winchester was more merciful to the 
prisoner than to other members of this 

If Crown Attorney Dewart 
and others who conducted the prose
cution with such ferocity had families, 

children and a delicate wife, 
susceptible of abject torture

I

IIOoeto games Cosat Some Times.
“Judge Denison is said to be a very 

severe Judge, and yet I see frequent 
cases In the paper where Magistrate 
Denison suspended sentence on title or 
that thief, because It was his first of
fence; because his character bad pre
viously been spotless. Then, in hea
ven’s name, was the father of these 
tittle children, who has lived here for 
a quarter of a century an honest man. 
not entitled to the consideration fre
quently accorded pickpockets? If the 
Police Department took It for grant
ed he waa a thief, and photographed 
him for the rogues' gallery before tic 
was even tried, we ought not to be 
surprised that no mercy was shown 
w hen he was convicted.

Said Break Vp the Home.

family. It I» a bold.

1 Trompe* Up ('Harare.
There Is no crason to believe that, the 

c harge which Is to be made the pretext 
for Gamey’s arreet I# well founded.
For a long time there havie been whis
perings in quarters hostile to- Gem-y 
calculated to deeper»ge his private 
character. If there had. been anything 
In these rumors the probability ts that 
the law would long ago have been set 
In motion to bring out the facts and if 
possible secure a conviction- Hatred ot 
Gamey has been deep and violent. It 
is Inconceivable that with reasonable 
ground for believing Gamey to be guilty 
the Ross government would have de
layed the prosecution a single day.

The Charge which 1» to be laid against 
Mr. Oamey looks very much like a 
trumped up one. But the situation In 
North Renfrew Is desperate, and des- 
fierate methods must- be employed to 
relieve It- If Oaniey can be made to 
figure in a ensatlonal arrest, the gw— be asekd why, If Gamey has violate I 
ernment thinks the result will be dims- the Criminal Act, he was not arrested 
troua to the Conservative pnriy In "hen the alleged facts first became 
North Renfrew. Wild elle rots are be- known to the parties shat now propose 
Ing made to Identify Gamey with the to use them ? To this query there is 
leadership of (be provincial Conserva- but one enewer. The government mi
ll vc party. The Ron* government:# predate* the peril In which It stand* 
JW «-«paper organs and Ms prtelpal plat- In North Renfrew; R realise* that R. 
form orators hftve been playing tills R- Ofirney Is a power In the contest, 
game for some days. Having thus ex- uiid It I* willing to spring any sense 
a I ted Gamey the scheme now Is to bring tion tiist Is likely to turn the odds In 
him down In a sensational anti-climax, Ha favor.

helpless 
just as
a* Callaghan's, this spectre of the Cal
laghan Fimocents might hover near 
tiielr family circles during the festi
vities of the approaching holidays. Here 
is the picture for them to contemplate, 
as viewed yesterday by a World *e-

l

'3

He was fre
quently interrupted by questions- He 
spoke well, tho without the convinc
ing manner of Gamey.

Beachburg is nominally Liberal, but 
Gamey has made big changea. To
night’s meeting is tne best possible 
reason why Mr. btrattim does not meet 
Gamey, and the best sign that Gamey 
is a big factor In the campaign.

Dr. Forbes Invited any opposition 
Speaker to appear, and to speak -it) min 
utes. Peter White, Jr., spoke for him
self, and did not propose to create a 
disturbance similar to the one creat
ed by Dr. Mackay, at the Gamey meet
ing, but since the invitation nad been 
made, he would occupy about five nr y 
utes. This was greeted with counter- 
cheers for Gamey and Stratton pretty 
evenly divided. For a few seconds the 
meeting was made uproar loua bv the 
rivals in the audience.

Candidate Hale spoke briefly, but In 
a manly, straightforward manner. He 
wee encouraged by his canvass so far, 
ln« actual time consumed by Mr. Hale 
was three minutes. When he sat down, 
several voices asked. "What about the 
railway?" Silence greeted this.

Asks* tor a Fair Hearing.
Peter White, Jr., spoke of Mr. Strat

ton as the man whom Gamey had 
charged with bribery, and asked the 
audience, In fairness, to give him a 

..... f hearing. It remained to be shown
Vtlll Confidence In Ce ling*on, whetiior Mr. Htmtton, wan aide to i <î-

“But everybody doesn't think he Ui Aite Oamey # charges successfully, 
bat It was a very part of the surround- S thief. We, I end the babies,, don t, btthÜ lhe
ing*. Her eyes were red, and the Unes A man, good and honest for 20 years, „m a mel^ dritoUsd “"be 

w here th ï tears scalded their way down to turn thief for a miserable pittance! defeated. (Sharp applause.) He ap-
‘ tier Cheeks were plain. She was not My husband was offered ft fine port- *****“‘*1* *,v* a

crying, Later, one of the Utile girts “on by the Wfxeman Piaho Manufac- ,,^y i^^to h^D^ M*c-kay

explained that "Mamma cried for so turlng Company of Memphis, Teno., call Mr. Garney "A fugitive from Jus-
many nights there were no tears left.” and the manager still thinks he Is hon- Gee '' He recalled that Dr Mickay 

A glr. of 15 sat near a tab.e, A 7- est. He know, of this ca«t, and wrote
year-old sister leaned her head on her only yesterday, «tying he would hold When Hon Mr’TttTlori\% Zk-

arms, and a toddler of 3 «rambled the position open as long as necessary: Ing for a ronetUuency, Bob Campbell, 
across lhe room, swinging a cat by the that he knew Mr. Callaghan was hon- “>oknlh,':
neck. A family council had evidently est. It Is better that we go there, too, annoyed the doctor very 'much *nd
been Interrupted. All looked the grief f°r ltvy ,lot know how we have he had declared he «-ouId opposé pre 

. they felt. The only ray of sunshine been disgraced. !!!?», “nl,'s* MJm'e *““«factory
ws* the prattling baby, unconscious Of course the two older girls know, Mr Hfraflon ‘wa's'asked If Dr w«e- 
of the blight that had settled over the bul th« 7-year-old and the baby, thank Kay's appointment had a string to it 

Thift wan the h<Art"rcndlng don't know. They think papa replied: "It was bqfore my time.”
will be home Christmas, and play Santa au*hefl at'
Claus like he always does. I tell the the goce, n.neîl't ,rM to^dle^rove ^ 

7-year-old that he 1# traveling. Gamey ehnrgbn wan to abuse the
• •user*.

A voice "That’s no.”
He raised applause by saying that h# 

liad heard that money would soon be 
seen In the riding, but for him he w is 
fishing for Ned tills time, 
ed by saying that Premier Ibis* hud 
given the riding « chance to be repre
sented and "the electors will soon giv - 
It to him.” (Robust cheers.)

«laesllOM* far HseKay.
A. G. MacKay, M L-A,, made a good 

Impression. HI* statement that the 
bis* of North Renfrew would not kill 
the government caused an auditor o 
a.*k, "What about the three Norths?"

Another voice ask'-d: "What about 
Clergue?"

A feiv minute* was spent by the 
speaker and wrvoral auditors In discus
sing whether the question «a* stneere 
or not. He whs Interrupted in the midst 
of an eloquent period by another ques
tion regarding "the new railway," and 
the chairman appealed for order. He 
recalled that Robert Birmingham had 
r< commended Freeborn to Nat Boyd tn 
Manitoba a* "a good man for us In 
North Bruce." He had been in Ren
frew four months: no doubt he had a. 
gang along, 
auditor.

porter:
Children fold end Hungry

-Mrs. Callaghan had just sold the car- 
pet from beneath the feet of tier ilt- 
H<f ones to provide a little coal and 
sufficient food to prevent the members 
of the family from perishing. They are 
utterly destitute. 8be is trying to de
termine whether she shall send the two 
babies to the Home for the Friendless, 
find a place for the two older children 
to work for their living and do some
thing of the kind herself. This was 
the suggestion of a deputy sheriff, who I plumage and put the other two girls 
was at the house earlier In the day, : out to work; to break up our home; 
sifter discerning the hopelessness of ! that I couldn't keep the house up any 

ttelr situation. It was with Something ! longer. The thought Is terrifying. My

“A deputy sheriff came up here and 
said he came from the Jail; that Mr. 
Callaghan sent him. He said I bad 
better send the two babies to the or- %

i?

1
akin to brutality that the observation husband begged me not to give way 

A hospital and a nurse is : when he went to Jail; that It was for
That to like 

I sold our
carpet to-day, and bought a dollar's

Ou> Libmul ; I was deceived. I thought it a Liberal light—and it is but • will-o’-tbe-wisp—an emana
tion of corruption end decay

eyas made.
v.hat the frantic woman requires, or but 60 days—60 days!

a thousand years to us.wll soon require.
In the Cntlaghnn Home.

’The fan lly have Just moved Into 768 ' WOTtb ot »*>• The woman who bought 
tit. Clarent-e-svenue. The door was 11 *• also poor, and could not pay all 
opened foi the visitor by a J 4-year-old do*, but we oan live until Monday, 
gpl. There was no warm gust from And then——. I suppose the deputy

sheriff was right, but I don't believe 
my husband sent him.

RATIFIED TREATY WITH CHINA. NIECE’S BLOW M FATALNO ■ TO WAGE WAR 
ON fi FRIENDLY NATION

iYankee# Believe It the Best Ths* 
Can Be Xeamtiated.

(Washington, Decv (18.—The United 
States Senate, In executive session to
day, ratified the treaty "/or the ex
tension of tho ommerctaa relations" 
between the United States and .China, 
then

DRIVING THRU ICE PACK.MADE MONEY TOO FAST.
HfleMMss Makes Good Progressla Urn mm of Bs-wlthln. Tlie house was the tempera- 

Hire of an Ice plant. The child silently 
nodded when asked If her mother was 
iri. Her crushe!'attitude was painful,

Boston Police

m
Beeord Trip to ■■«•to.pert Countecfeltece.

Kingsville, Dec IS—The steunsr 
HutchJnao», sided by tho powerful fer- 
rtoa FFomlse end Pleasure, were having 
k hard Struggle in the toe to-day and 

■ for some time ee it the ax •
peditfan would fall to three its way thru 
to open water, but about noon the wind 
shiftod to the eastward. The effect was 
soon apparent In the loosening of the 
pack, which had been Jammed down 
Into Pelee passage by a week's north- 
w##t wind#

During a great part of the day the 
lioat* did not make more then a mile

Boston, D«c. 18.—Following close after 
the great raid on counterfeit* at Re
vere, two weeks ago, the United States 
Decret tiervIce agents arrested lb Bos
ton to-day Fred L. Wilson and Edward 
V. Wiggln. who, they says, are an dan
gerous a pair of counterfeiters as the 
United State* government has had to 
deal with ter a long time. Unlike Use 
men arrested at Revere, Wilson and

Fanny McGarvey Slew Patrick Upton 
to Save Him Frem Horrible 

Torment.

Senator Morgan's Resection on 
Roosevelt's Hasty Action removed the injunction of sacra- 

, . No opposition was manifeeted by
in Panama, , tmST

—......— ed the convention a* making insuffi
cient provision for the trade ot the 

Washington, Dec. 18.—In the danate United titalcs. He said It Indicated 
to-day Henator Morgan introduced a re- fhe hand of Russia had been show

ed against the United titate*. making 
it impossible for the United Slates to 

has no right to wage war agaluet any receive the concession* needed In the 
foreign power without the consent of v “X of. open ports. He warned the 
Congress, Vhen such country la at we rm*X Xet have trouble
peace with the United States; that the question0**1* °Ver 

provision of the canal treaty between

cy.
It

a Strathroy, Deg. 18,—Patrick Upton, 
wl)0 was frightfully Injured by an use

morning. The end wno never lfi douot „anirr< . The countefett money alleged 
by the attending physicians, altho the to have ben made by them waa to ex-
vltalltv of thr. min astounded them «" Imitation of tile gov cm mont pa- an hour, but after reaching s point H- I .. “ )l,J f th L„ “ p r that tt was n adily accepted a* gen- reotly south of Mils harbor they went

The attitude of Mr. Nelson was up- and hi* case will go on record In medl ul„e by m(Wt 0f the banks thru which along at fair «peed thru Pelee Passage 
the United States and Panama guairan- Qel<l ln speeches by a number of other cal Circles. Three wound* were In- it passed. The countrfett bills already and at 5 o’clock only their smoke could

,, ............ , 2rs.is‘isluyws,k^.ruarss.-'S’srss„
Pirie stir * ~* ■i'«s 2 ^««Kurs.'tMSS

lion^of the United States in preventing unde'- Husalan duress. The trial of Mto. Mt-Uarvey, which! genuine notes J? ***&- Sî
Colombia from suppi^sslug the secession nri/oi iitiau ||ll.,u.l,_ has been frequently postponed In nntlcV board and photograph . . T«rr n̂*°
of Panama I. contrary To the law ot REVOLUTION IMMINENT. nation of „ change7.n Upton', cond.fl m f*lt *

-rr ■“ “ ” — *—- -, rZSZ.*sur SR$Sv5
*.«.«a- —

That neither the President or the Sen- Mobile. Ala., Dec. 18.-Advices re- ,hat nt tëmet she was subject to spells money were done with -ol- a-speech to the Bosr prisoners at Ad-
at has the treaty making power of th# ^vel here by steamer Indicate that an- 17»’Lt™t 1 the m^d pencils- Thr counterfeit not-s madusger to-day and succeeded in Iter-
tow&^-toS T" '"T""" '* H"r- of', ptonTord'crl' snvcYftom S^fh o AX* oTt Britot

That a Stale of w*r exists betw-cti I* expected to be fostered by cx-PresI- ^th /'h/T JuÜhJtv '
Cotombla 8l,irra wMh “«• 1*“^ »f »«»“»» demented for a numéro* yrore Up on

. bum* to have acc-.inpllalicd the sec s- frM,d™t Bonilla, (in his retirement drove to Stratbioy from his home seven
a^TC’iiZ.lTa^ro Ï'rZ'1%, "sTrrft'nnmf,'' ? ""“f »<*' "» "<
hive estahii.hf-1 if* mdemftndetice President Sierra named Senor Arrl.ia Nov. i, and called at the McGarvey

The President of the U.irte i State*. ! 1?/^“!?^' 5!!nlii,be P"' Lma  ̂h* t>Mlook *“«**• Yestotday afternoon some boy# found
having entered Into treaty re,aliens “ Tre at »/evo- with the f.lmlly. , t the body of a man lying on the Ice on
v.|ik r»-r»(.'«!« H'hn ciHlm ♦,» h ,v,. *vco\- ,uf^>n afld overthrew Arria#, who i* ; At the e<mv'lunion of the meal the ine ' „ , . ...îd rrojt! Coin^hî» Whl, Id uHrM.Tdtîri. ,,ow an ™ïu‘ aDd 1,1 ^rty nil. around the kih’hcn Are in the Don Hiver, «bout feet from the
whkrti lri in offert a déclaréUon of war *oo*tl aotwermHon. Mr. nnd Mrri. L'd- Ka#tem-av*nuc brhls^. Hele-Tbe Beet M«d#

SLEPT TWENTY-FOUR DAYS. £,™rYLtl''«r l!rZ JP?,* a^'1fLJ^t HnTl%«r Wh „of any pow.-r conferred upon the Prest- I ---------- V:>Appleton and Miss Fanny Identified as 1 h°7n, ,H“,ph„y' When it come* to buying bats a man
dent by net of Congress or Hie constl- He,Ileal I'rofrssfW Pgszled by In Ï!*3 ! ** ln lh® room- M”' Deceased was s« Inmale of tlle House *hmiM remember that ft hat that hiss
tut‘on or by the law of nations r Garvey was lying on a lounge to ,he of Providence. He left that Institution, , maker’s name on the Inside bend Is

That the Pr si dent ha's no lawful right * 1 j right of Upton, who was sitting In e and It I* supposed that he wandeied H,.t)firtUy n portly good line. It mean*
or power, without th- consent off*,- s<w York. Dec 18-After having ' ?**** h^U"e-th* flr®' Appp- until tired and laid ,hH' the .maker I* not. ashamed of his
ere**, and under the cordltlon* that ex- , , , .. ,, , ^ î“n M^iarvey were eeate,i „i ib« There were no marks of violence on the product. ISneen * name on an article
1st In Panama to uro the military and « ' 1*t f(»t .1 <Ja)r, the ,1 weeks-old left and slightly to the rear of hlm. i body.
naval fbr<** of the DhH*rt Stale* to-pfe- daughter of Mr*. Deals Dlatof of Third- During the conversation, the accused, He was 65 year* of age. The body
vent f'olombki from enforcing her clûlm av#»nu<‘ awakenvd to cbiy *%Hhwst ti moment * wjirnAng or the wn# tak#m to the morgue,
to the proper exercises of hcr s-n-crrlgn- The elroplr.g of this Infant ha* prov- 

Mirauon Dcfrnd» HI* Work. ty und t» execute her hiwK hi the Dé- . ... , . iffuinrmuaiea »xe from rienedth her
Mr Stratton was apg«uded In rising, partment of Panama. “ mystery to the medical profea- rope, approached Upton befme her pur-

H; explained1 th- vat'ou* branch..* of Th. resolution of the Senate and Don. Th. sleep was natural, resplr.i- was grasped by those present, and
worktoti s rlLpartmcnt. wdiléh he call ri Hons, of UeprcentHtlve» In 18WMs re- ^n being , «uiar and the pulse strong ‘ap^^.,,h« '*»« hand*.
-n- of the most difficult to administer In pea ted- The sense of this h. that the during the long period of unconscious !V oV",,, "7th terrtflf' f"r'«
ih- province. No Minister had done government of the United States looks I ü'hTVTe ,n(,l<-llng a wound from Wahlngtcn.De-. 18.—John A Benson

^ ______ I with serious concern and disapproval child Is fat and apparently " hie I hw brains oozed out. Upton fell ' ... ’
upon any cdnnectkin of any European healthy, and the attending physician across bis choir, and 'received two * wealthy San Franclseo real estate op-
government with the const ruction and raid tint she l* a» well as If she ha-i m0’!% heavy blows before hi* assailant erator, charged by the United States M.ieefeloglcst office, Toronto. Dec, jg. . 
control of any ship canal actor» the i only taken an ordinary sleep. could bt- overpowered. Interior Department with being ‘he If Very cold ftoler still pr,-tails
Isthmus --------------------------------- An Inquest was opened nt Strathroy ____- , . , (’"in Eastern Ontario to the Maritime Hro-

thts aft'-rnom, when the following jury hMu3 ot th“ all#*ed Iartd frauds, ex- rtnceo, whilst <1*. s-liere ju < snail* It Is 
I You are invited to call and WH" «worn In: George I va motte, James tending over a dozen Western state "">«1 uiatiridy mild. As inch of sow frit
|o. Xmas goods, li ycu want a choice : VVHftht. 1 v Meeklson, H- N. Evely, »n dterltorles, was arrested here to- w bto'

Pari,.’ Dec, 18.- Tlie "United C»lom- ' •’"xoi ci ,.ar» for your gentlemen trlends K- Frer-t, A. Stevenson. R. .1. Avery, day, -haiged with bribery, as he was Li.L. ,'7, 1 * '* ‘ ■’"•,i«-
blan Commute " her - gave out a state- 7Vfth5î*i*l*n?«v7^f«^*ît,i5iïn<Ualwa>* L rt- Arnlth, S. McCandles, J. A- New- preparing to leave for New York. K
ment to-day saying that • 'olomb a- 1 ‘ b^tb
would, first- *«ek thru a commis.»Ion to I______________________
Induce the United State* to recognize j _
Colombia's rights unde, the Ireaty of jn‘Utute 8katln«
1846: second, if the «immlsslon falls.
Colombia will ask for lh submission 
of the question lo.Th" Hague Arbitra
tion Court; third. If Its submission 'o WIndeor, Dec. 18,--Magistrate Bafit- 
The Hague Court Is refused. Colombe! |,,lt ,hr., morning heard the -.ise of 
wll go to war anrd rely on the Lstm 'Government (las 1 liHj.eeîor A. F. N isn 
Republic* to vume lo_her aw. J v. Th- Windsor Gas Co., and hand-

cd down a decision In favor of the 
letter, saddling the government with 
costs.

.jX"’»solution declaring that the President1 !
is

the Manchurian

tteeing the Independence of the Republic

home.
spectacle In the Callaghan residence.

Overwhelm, d by (be Calamity.
The mother does not appear to whol

ly understand the extent of the cala
mity. She appears overwhelmed by the

ac-
W1LL TAKB TMB OAT*.When It Was mgr re nt.

"I can remember .some 21 years ago, 
1 when Toronto people were not saying 
such harsh thing* about W. H. Cal-

tribulallons of the family. She spoke 
frequently of a vague hope that some
how her husabnd would escape the two laghan. It .was the summer of 1881. 
tr-onths' term- She is a woman of re- There was an excursion boat leaving 
finement, and her children show tne 'he foot of Yonge street Suddenly a

plank gave way, nnd several young

He conclud-
\

fit George-fit. Fro «eel y for fififiOO.
$1800 will buy an elegant 12 roomed 

residence on fit. George-etreeft, Imme
diate posaeselon. Apply to J, L. Troy, 
52 East. Adelaide. 8

mark* of refined attention.
."I just can’t understand 11: (hi* sure- j women were thrown Into the water. I 

ly Is not the law, much less mercy", "as one of them. As I was drowning 
ami Mrs. Callaghan sobbed anew. Tho a man sprang Hit At the risk of his 
children, seeing their, mother shed >-fe he saved me. He helped save an- 

. tears, and expecting additional trou- other girl at the same time. That was 
tic. walled In unison. A scene exprès- , 
sive of more sincere woe cottld not re !l« a thief. I had never seen him be-

; fore. That was our Introduction, and

. found dead on the ice.
of Pro» I-AK«««I (nmalf of Hoewe

Snrrnwb# So the €*<#W,dvnee

Sr? ‘SÈsSlES5^^COUW. H. Callaghan, who Is now branded S Ha

(imagined.
that Is Just how brave and good heHonest Life of 20 Years tllastcd.

■ "Yes. I a|p quite bewildered," the die- has always been.
traded woman continued. "It came so Th" grief-stricken woman‘‘was ttl- 
sud'len. and oui- grief is almost as deep m‘>«t heside herself. She was choking

with emotion A more helpless, hope

I

as If papT, was deâd. For 20 year# we 
have lived happily In Toronto.

I this time papa has been a good hus
band'and kind father. The children

All lev* picture of misery could not be 
' flamed In fiction.

Is a guarantee that you’re getting your 
money* worth. Dlneen to sieo sole 
C*nndlan sg'-nt for Dunlop of New 
York and Henry Heath of London, 
Eng,

“Any oil?” a#k<*d anI Was Callaghnn'e crime that of theft 
o.r of daring to publish the affidavit 
criticizing the government?

■ SWINDLED UNCLE SAM.worship him. (,h, he has been so mls- 
rppr esc tiled. an,j things have gone so 
bad that I Just don't know what to 
die.

i
Wealtby Kent Estate Operator Ar

rested at "Frisco.Alive Bollard. 128 and 190 Yonge Bt.

"I knew he was In some kind of poli
tics. Mr. Crossln was here with him

i AttKII TO ST. THOMAS,
SI.KKT OR RAID.

. , , . Montreal, Dec- 17.—(Special.)—Rev.
several time*, a,„| we heard them talk-! Dr. Griffith of Dougins Moth «list
ing about the affidavit, why we were ('hunch received this morning a un.ml- 
not put In the witness-box I can't un- n,ou* invitation to accept the pastor- 
(b rstjirid W» n-, , a ' at« itf ,he First Methodist Church Indemand We never dreamed papa 8t Thomas’ Ont., the appointment to
was about to be branded as a thief, i take effect in'June. 1005.
Docs hi* -.’(I years of blameless bitsl- i ------------------------------—
ties» Ilf,, m Toronto count for nothing ' Bat the good lood Ltio Chips, a large

package, ten cents.

(«attune,I «* Page 6,

The biggest five cents worth of news 
paper value Issued this man'll Is The 
ijhristmae Sunday World. Out Satur
day. Dec. 19tb.

ladies :
( 01.0XIill A WILL FIGHT.

«wn gen th in , mad», 
; cue- ..in nigin a dlaturbioice baa develop.

ton, flam Kèyeer, Joseph Tull, H. Ml- Mr, Henson Is the senior member of : |o« not* Vl'iY like'r'cgloi'c'*'' '* mov'“* 
hell. Robert Thompson and K. J. Ma-, the r-fti estai" firm of Benson & Hyd" M idinom and mixo/emi teaiperatomi
to.........-Rt JWPBtiR-JI I ot flan Fro ne to'o, and. It is asserted. Da «sen, 2 below 4: Victoria, ft»--14; Kero'

Fannie McGarvey s ill bo taken to has defrauded the government out of ‘-I*. 28 *>; Calgary, 8 -2d; Qu'Appelle,
C“-...... ------------ - ■- ■ ...................... various ic <*: Wnnliieg. 14- 20: /’or, Arthur. 10-

ot the For- 'W: f’SDT Sound, wro-22- Toronto, 8- 24; ot me ror a Isrtow-io: Montreal, zero-»;
Quebec, V> b'low V. lUBfax, 2- 12,

Pi ohabllHIes
Lower Lnkes—«Wrong ease nn-I 

s»a(h winds ; wilder, light «loot or 
: rain to-night.
1 Georgia» ibv Mtr'ng eanterly winds;
I sleet ey saw to night.

ottnir* nnd rpper flt. Isivrcoce fiuith- 
cn»"r(y winds; fair, h»'--'tiring milder, 
ir'liT (•Awreh'-e and Gulf—Fair end

Maritime, titrong northwesterly winds; 
fair and cold.

TIIK IMPERIAL LIFE.

An Imperial Policy Is oitc of the l est 
forms of Investment, because it gives 
after one payment an instant guaran
tee for a much larger amount than the 
sum paid In.

"i is Inconceivable; why one would 
think from th" way detective* and po-
Jtccmen and deputy *herifr* have been. ~ 1fc,
w,,_v^ . . . Montreal, Dei*. IS." I o

o 'Mir home, «earthing hither | concentrate all the operation* of. the 
• nd thffher for )>»pu, that he wan a de*" c ompany fhe head offtre* of the, Do- 
Ferai, criminal. It would b" rldlcu- ni,lllon Iron and Steel company' Svill
lous, If I, were not all so tcrible V iV be removed from Montreal to

1 ' Sydney. J nc in^ptingri of th#* bonrd
» ey. 1 qo h#* had lived an honor- will, however, be held in thi« »dty." 

•bl« nr», for at Inant 20 yearp, to my Thl* wti# lh*' statement made to-day
by Mr. J. H. Plummer in making ill* 
flrnt jinnouneemejit a» president of the 
Meel company.

l«m<*. all of Htralhroy.GOIAU TO SVDAEY

Strathroy Monday for tile preliminary at least U10,000 acre* by 
trial. „ , schymès, since the passage

The funeral of the deceased will take c*t Reserve Act In 1807. 
plate Sunday morning at 1030 ,/clock.1 ...................—  ■ -

GAM (OHPVAV WI.Yfi.
Sugar Cured Ham a"* French Peas 

and Hot Meat Pie* at. Noaml'h a. Fay St

Bov HI* Present f
If so

before buying sec the finest lot of 
smokers' goods shown In Canada. 
Havana cigars and domestic ilga.s In 
boxes of 10, 25, *50 and 100. Briar 
pipes, cigar cases, walking sticks, clgir 
and cigarette holdciy.and ah exclusive 
lot of smokers' novelties at A. Clubb & 
Sons' "only store," 40 King West, east 
of Buy-street.

Sm-'kera Present.»- Tobacco Pouches, 
line quality, tow prices. Alive Bollard. 
Yongo Street

Nothing but the beet nt Tbomsg.

Mason Load at Clock».
Cuckoo *1 .<*,, Grandfather 82.01), 

greatest novelty out, good timekeepers. 
C. J- Townsend & Co., auctioneers, 
Old fashioned cut glass.

OLDEST MASO* DEAD.Where Shall
The chances arc he smokes.u.«.

Belleville, Dec. IS.—Donald Urquh.irt 
of this city is dead at the age of 8'!. ! 
He was the oldest Free Mason in this! 
city, and possibly In Canada, having 
Joined Napa nee Lodge 57 years ago.

iSOT tOI RT I)ANGER
personal knowledge, and was 
«Ven a . used of breaking his word in

never
Mobile. Ala.. Dec- 18.—Dr. c, F. fl- ____

C aracrlstl- a promoti-r of cotv-essloiis in j 
the Gulf of Darien, says that the pro- xmae rresems 
posed visit of certain Ameri, an Invest- |
„rs to that country has been called off 
because of the receipts of left rs from
» high Colombian'official, scying: _ 1 n- Kingston. Dec. l8.--John MItchell, 
der present conditions Americans should u (,,, ger.cd fight month» In Kingston 
not court danger in Cnhmh'a. -Tbe penitentlary for a crime he dfd not 
expedition was to have tailed this we"k. j Iomin!| has just been released

order of the Minister of Justice,

Va business transaction. TJ1K FIRST
Thing the police DID WHEN TChtcken a lacDii IV et H,t Meat Pie 
the WARRANT WAS SERVED WAS Ns”0,tbH' ^cn** 8treel',0<Uy 
To tSJkk HIM. HANDCUFFED
LIKE a FELON. AND MEASURE If h<* is a smoker he/ III apprecl-ite 
HIM. STRIPPED. PHOTOGRAPH a box ot ni,f' ’'Igas*, or a pipe. We 
HIV \xd vi ,,-l viiT*1-m- tv hlivn ,h‘' *re:lt,«t assortment of *nvk”, ' ' 1 ’ LA K PI ■ HI. IN g„ods In Canada, and have special
7HI-. ROOl Efl' GALLERY ALONG facilities .for catering to the want* of 

I WITH FEUINS

Photo Frames. Framed
Pictures, dodoes, -131 Sp d sa. 3»: St IMiF.N CALL.

I’l MflllKD, THO INXK ENT. Kingston, Dec. 18. -The sudden dei;h 
took place at mldr.lgbt of John Mur- ] XMAS PRBBBNTS.
ray. Rtdeau-streel, aged seventy years; No more desirable preeent could be 
He was around yesterday the same as had than a box of Dunlop» Choice
usual, arid retired last night apparent-! Flewer»___________
ly in hi* accustomed health. About 
midnight h<- w-aiw attacked by heart 
failure and quick ly passed away.

What Shall I Give Him! Try the decanter at Tk aus.

»SSIWItUU
STEAMSHIP MOVEMEWTS.

Metal Celllnge. ShyllgLtJ and Hoot 
Ing A. b Ormsby « Co . eor Queen end 
George fct» Telephcne M. 1726 4I by

DEATHS.
KHt'BOTHAM Kuddenly. at the residence 
if her sou in-law, Thomas It. Jones (of 
tbe Toronto Fire Depart ment), lot Alex ' 
under.»t reel, on Friday. Dec. Jg, ton- 
Ellen, rellrt of tho late Kichsrd Itha- 
both»».

Funeral Monday, Dec. 21. at 2.30 p.m . 
to tin* NcT'toil». e 

TltOMPSOX—On Thuredsy. Dee. 17. Emily 
Jane Thomps »n. In her 83rd year, daugh
ter of lhe lute William Thompson id Lon
don. England.

Funeral from her late residence. 203 
George street, at 3 o.m.. Saturday. 19th.

Oeo. O Mereon. Char erel Accoan'ait. 
Auditor. Assignee. £T BaetWelltnii. von 
Street. Toronto. Phone M 471A M

Slendlly Growing.
In popularity Radnor is steadily 

growing, and now this famous Cana
dian mineral water is everywhere us
ed in preference to Imported waters.

A71 ttir Town A-Shopping;.
This Is the biggest shopping day of 

all the year, everyone buying things fur 
everyone else. Why not combine the 
useful with the elegant tn one of Fair- 
weather* fine 87.110 suit cases? '“an 
you think of anything that could be 
more acceptable? 
lounge rugs. too. UG0 Yonge-street.

4lady shoppers. At A. ' 'Ivbb & Sons’ 
"only store," 40 King West, just cast 

' of Bay-street.

.«/ the top barrel. 31 Coltome »tre#t
Dee 1*. At, From
( "rill t Ulan........... New York ...... Glasgow
{.scale .................New York ..........l.lrerpool
Slneenz» Florin. .Noe- York ............. (lett'-s
Hardi irisa.............. Feston ................. Gls-rgire
licticinl in..............KeStrm ----------- I.lrerminl
Melike.................... Plynontti .... x—w Yreb
( «rpufli's..............Trieste .... ... New York
I/oui.aril's.............Naples ............ >,.■-• y ark
lot Chsngsigiio... Ilsrre ............. New York

|.. Llrerpe.,| .... No* Y<ft k 
...(Jiaenstow3 ...New York 
. iv.H-eim-vwn .... Boston 

Glhralivr ... Nrw York

I» This flrltlsli jHitiref
"In God's name.Is thl* British Justb "? 

Pc Pa told me to b" careful and not

Alive Bollard. 28 an 1 199 Yonge St.TO-DA) IN TORONTO.

Sisitli York Con»ertatlves. Eglinton
3.."".

Meeting re saiillariiiuis, K;. Andrew'* 
Hall, h p.m,

I'hlilp* Thompson aitdresies Hrcbllist 
l.i .igiic, Formii Halt. 8 p.m.

I'itn*— —, "A Country Girt" ç and 8

KING TO VISIT IRELAND.Smokers Prevents Cigar Cases, fine 
quality and low prices. Alive Boilard.make the police more bitter, but I am 

Irani!" with the disgrace. Dur chil
dren cnn’t go to school now without, 
th<- ne-gji^oflng children tellipg them 
their father I* a criminal, and In jal! | 
With thieves—a thief, 
children hold

Dublin, Dec. 18. —The Evening Her
ald to-day anneuncel on good authority 
that King Edward and Queen Alexandra 
will visit Ireisnd during the Punches- 
town racing w'-ek. and attend the 
races. They will not travel In state.

Umbrellas andAOMIN \TIONS FRIDAY.

Vesl Pot Pie at NasmithV. Kin g E-Wipfil Lumhlon—JamH (Uni’p), 
nihf,

ÎInFwell—J. K. Aekwith,
» of H e.

Nor# h Welllnston—Thornes Mar

_Smoker » Present- Pipe». B B.B„ 83c 
and upward*, a'so ln case». Alive 
Bollard. Ten «re Street.

Aiflhli1.,,.. 
« u»iip#inl*.. 
Ctliir.
laahn

P.m.
tii nul. ••Hrno.-l dor or," J rind N p.m. 
Ma j# «1 if, “ffrivr-B J'rrsiii Homo," J nnd 

H p.m.
Pit ft >, ï siHh’Vlüf». 2 'inti 8 j» pj# 
K»,ir. l ui-krn c *J and k n.i».

Commerelal Traveller».
Don't forget to give your accident 

Insurance to Walter H. Blight. Medical 
Building. Bay and Richmond-etrrets. 
Phone 2770 Main.

Jlo$v van our 
up th'dr head* again / j 

foi 20 years we have taken so much «In, Liberal.

Radnor makes the very best mixer, 
and is pecullaily adapted to mixing 
with milk- Insist on having Radnor.

Smoker*
SI '6. worth 
ran -.iff cure» e

Prêtants -Box of Clears 
82 CO. Alive Bollard, clger

136 FUeml’h » Hot Heat Piss amfaasnuR
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—.KOKïBCOTK-AV tiXL'K.

-BATHUH#T-#TBKBT. 

—CUMBER LAND-AVB.

fl [|

BuyWOMEN SAT ON JURY. Woyl»* *Ü I
n

/
$2100

$1775
$2500
82500

FiiicI OB PttHlM to Here Child 
Declared a Delinquent.

Chi ce go, Dec. IS.—Sior the ftret time 
In the history of the United Btotes so 
far as local reconde Show, a Jury com
posed of six women estons case 
Judge Honore in the Juvenile Court 
to-day. The Jury passed on a petition 
to bave Mary McOarm, 8 years old, 
declared a delinquent, and placed in a 
institution. The mother of the girl de
clared that her child had been with 
her all her life and would die if taken 
away from her. The Jury sympathized 
with the mother and returned a verdict 
that mother end daughter should be 
sent.to Dunning. The verdict was con
curred In by a Jury of six men in order 
to make the verdict legal.

HOAD PHOMOTIOS».

New York, Dec. 18.—Directors of the 
Brie Railroad Company met to-day and 
promoted a number of officials George 
P. Brownell, general solicitor of the 
company, succeeds Daniel Williard aa 
first vice-president; Mr. Willisrd gorii 
to the Burlington as second vice-presi
dent.

O. A. Richardson, now secretary, woe 
elected second vice-president, a posi
tion which has beeen vacant for some 
time. Mr. Richardson will continue to 
hold hie present position aa assistant to 
the president.

P. Blauvelt. general auditor, wps 
elected comptroller, a new office, and 
C. P. Crawford succeeds to the vac
ancy. The promotions take effect Jan. 
1, 1904.

The vacancy at the head of the Exe
cutive Committee was not filed.

Russell County Conservatives, In 
convention at Eastman'» Springs, nom
inated Aid. John E. Ask with of Otta
wa. The nomination was tendered Geo. 
H. Perley, but that gentleman answer
ed that he had accepted the nomina
tion offered him by Argenteull Con
servatives, and will oppose Mr. Tom

i ai

for speed, durshllltr sad 
general n««fulness, sod 
you will get

1#*■w h

r
■f AnAnnounces Himself at Meeting of the 

Sewers Committee 
« Last Night.

7? i
;v,H >• JA IdOVLRCOURTBOAD. up-tozlaie. vtilbio writing 

end tabulstlag typewri
ter In the

-9.:
L.t'n:

*
V; 7t w-MACEH>ï#S>l/l>AVi5.ft

182800.<w*;si Underwood
United Typewriter Co.

i/

FOUR OIL COMPANIES HAVE UNITED —KKTCHUMrAVB.HO’ $30(X)m I

k I'lI 9 -MAPLB-AVB.

*3600
83200
*4000"

iffl
Liberal» Get Prises — Dr, 

Draa>a>oad*s Leelere-He»-
peel»** •( » Day.

■JVIf owns V

) -AVENU B-BOA1D,

ŸÔBKVII/U4AV0.

LIMITED.
7-9 Bs»t Adelaide Street.

TORONTO.

t]pf r

i 'T'HE season of gladness throughout the 
1 length and breadth of the land is at 

band, and who does net associate Christmas 
gaiety with musié ? Music enters so largely 
into the entertainments enjoyed by the peo
ple of culture. The history of the

1*Jk HnnUlten, Dec. IS,—(Hpedal.)-Tbo mem- 
Imre of the Sew ere OrociHtee boJ Ittle to 
do tbrtr tmetlng this ercuing but throw 
iicuqnete et each titlur- Chairman Wal- 

: oiee announced tbnt the eonimttlee would 
!.. liw* the peer with a surplns of abort *27.
I He also announced that he would run 
again. It was decided to construct eenrere 
In the went end at a cost of *25*10. W. 
Durante was voted *« in settlement «ft hie 
daim for flooding. The men umployed at 
tU« Went worth-street disposal works want 
a nia of wages end they will likely get 
a 10 per cent. Increase, the matter being 
left In the hand» of Chairman Wallace and

■CLOSBATB.83500
*6000
$2500
82000"

’ll

90 PER MONTHm -simcof.-stbekt.
BUYS A HOME

in any town or city in Canada. Poata\ 
brings particulars. Agente vvanted
"ESTATOS LIMITED, 7fl Queen 8*. 
West, Toronto. __________________

LITTLE PUCK
Going down to trade his hat 
Wants an Xmas Box for Dad

\

I —YO0KM5- BT B*BM\

Wi Piano YOWG E-STB0ET.

eiove»-2rat.""4:K5
them In over twenty different style» et 
prices from $1.00 to $6.00 a pair.
Umbrellas-^,;™',;,",;

waistcoats-»^";,
.or evenings, $2 to $4 each. Anything 
'n Men's Furniebitrgs.

—Glad to Hake You Look-
store Open Evenings till Xmaa

!
—MAWAcBD-AVB. rnoPïKTi» yon sale.

fv oiïfiLÂani'ONToSr ubtathT'and
X) Financial Broker. 12 Mellndaetreet. 
Telephone Main 00.

■ $5000Do It New m inseparable from the greatest musical events that have 

occurred in Canada during the last 50 years.
This piano is praised by the severest7critics, because 

it exemplifies the highest state of piano perfection.
The tone quality is truly marvellous in it* rich

ness, purity and power.
Every expression possible to the skilled pianist can oe 

interpreted on this instrument Its exact poise assures 
it staying in tune and its construction means a durabil

ity that greatly enhances its vaine.

I VEEN'S HOTEL, C1AMP6EILLVILLS.

QOVlfHXVtAL HOTEL, HBSPBÎ.KR.

T> RIVATH RFHIDBNCE, HALT. 11 
X moins, solid brick, all ceevenlwmee.

g$(X) «riSd* brtrt'cotu»?* 6 r«mbthe Ctfy Engineer.
Got Their Reward».

At the Yvuug LIbtrati' siuvkcr this even
ing the |*»l tournait» nt prises wive pre- 
M-nted. Ttiv wiuntra were J. A. Mc-Ujnuiil, 
K. L Patltipieu. Deter Mock suit Albert 
Ulteon.

Come down to-day 
and buy one of 
those special 1888 
Top Coats, regular 
8.50 value for

C. 1 OZA/h — CHB18T1B - 8T„ NEW, 
S 1 ) semi-detached, six rooms,
bath and furnace, cellar; eaay ferma.

‘■hi

■ÿ»On-e.TT & bMlLY, Hc-mL IVI Estate Agents, 28 Victorln 
Street. Telephone Mein 6269

Dr. Drummond'» Lecture.
Dr Drummond. Montreal, lectured and 

read in Amoczitlor. Hall this evening to a 
irowdtd house. D M. Cameron, prwmleat 
of ilie Canadian Club, was In ihe Chair. 
I lie club entertained the lecturer at Lev
ering'».

Oppoeïtlon for Standard Oil.
Ihc tour Indnpeudent oil companies of 

Canada have Joined forces jo present it 
strong ovpetdtlon to the t#:muuni Oil l.'oni- 

i he new concern wlH be capitalized

—PHNDB1TH - BT. — DB- 
tacbed, seven room» sadbnl^i .cllar, furnace.

£>4-»/kXtrk -BAST ok'DON — SOLID 
“ÜUUU brick, new. somi-drtached. 
8 rooms, all convenience».

Jeffery & Purvis
91 KING WEST. *■ YE OLDE FIRME OF B. H, Fitch*» LUt.

T7I H. mx-H, HEAL ESTATE AND 
ül. r.nanclnl Dfftcc, ;*l King street Ln.t 
rSers for «ale, ennong mnny other*, the fol-

—EUCLID - AVH. - NEAR 
College, wild brick, semi- 

all cooveiileiires.IlfINTZMAN 4 CO., u>»«. S22(K)Died Asen OS.
Dunbarton. Dec. 18.—The funeral of 

Mr». Jag. Lot ton will take place on Sat
urday morning at Uitionvllle. Mrs- 
Lotton wag 98 yeans and 11 month old, 
and la aurvlved by nine out of a family 
of thirteen-

Christie. detncliMl. 8 room».$6.00 lowing bargains In liouaear
ni >1,000 000. and lie provWouai directors 
arc all lien» ttipi lnwtnuw nn u. Tiicgr arc: 
n It Ctarkwm, Thomas ICamsay, James 
Dixon, Ix-oiwdil ftS'ccr a ml 11, D. Cotxwrii. 
The head ofttec will be In thj» city. Tbetr 
ttairfer also gives them the right to deal 
In salt, natural gts and mines.

Turkey» Dying O*.
A farmer coming Into the etty from Wet- 

ivdown repivtcd that ho bad counted 23 
dead turkeys hi or.e barujunl, 'n .iddltt ui 
to mnny ‘«tier* along the read. The lords 
have died fri-m some mysterious disease end 
the farmers will lose heavily.

Happen lug».
The Wentworth Hlstoriail Boclcty has sc- 

copied the offfr at W. A. Freeman to erect 
a tablet where the house of Hamilton'» 
first settler. Jtotiert Land, stood, and a com- 
nritue was afjpototetl to look after the mat
ter.

4 AA — MAÎIGUURKTT'A 8 T- — 
dS^trV/U Brtld brick, scml-detsriied. 
8 roon-u, all convcnlcnees, Immediate poa- 
scssslou.

The Coneervatlvee of West Middle
sex will nominate a candidate for the 
House of Commons on Jan. 15 At Mount 
Brydge».

—WLl.t.GEalT, ItBTCK, U 
room*.84000Plane Salon, 113-117 Hinft 8t. W-, Torontoi :

-JAMVIS-BT., IldICK, 
TvMBB.vWe have ha;l several 

shipments of this par
ticular coat and we tell 
you honestly the sup
ply can’t last much 
longer. You are 
really missing extra 
good value if you are 
in need of a Top 
Coat and don't get 
one of these, at 6.00.

\ 857*50r > h j i
Ct f> K./ W\ - OBBINfiTON - AVB. — ) Near College, solid brick, •

®IT/W -BDADINA-AVE. B1U.-K 
8 S fi.) «tore and dwelling, ten 
rooms, «H «mvenltncee. wgiarage riitrwwe 
to dwellihg. brick barn at rear, lot 1» feet 
ti, lane, evncrpte cel 1er. furnace, wy, and b.

reomx. all wnvenlenccs.Your Vote and Influence
are respectfully requested for

(2it)r7XVk-<'7^rt 8T.-BOf.lD BRICK, 
S 0 rooms, scml-dctaclicd,

thoroughly modern.

Geo. H. Gooderham »OAAA —PALM BRSri'O N-A V B1 UR 
H/ brick, 8 rooms, all conv/nl- 

concrete cv+lsr, deep lot.
-Hmtox-tnr, BitfCK, u

r.KJinn.

ao/WWk —CONCORD - AV®. — Iff 
•Pfj™/I } foiiriH' of rtrerttem. three 
pair* Art lid brick. mnnMrtta<*hc/l dwclllnss, 
7 ro<miF, bath and bat-wsur heating; see 
plan* at office. %

encts.
vaiiM I .nil]

i< ail]

/ by «
tlWi
ftllvk

u a member of 81200
$3000 83300 -«m Æe,e«

Failli brlrtk. » rwmiFv all lonTrtnlFncF*, new
ly (b-vora.lctl tbroiigbmit.

The Board of Education. -OWVNNB.AVB..8 BOOMS.

Election Mew YenVa DayWord was revolved this morning that 
Her. Hartley Cunniclticl, « former rector 
of the < hurch of the Aecoaslon, had died 
111 Montreal.

At the Police Court this morning Henry 
Mullins a tool tldef, was sdtid do.rn for 
n montn. and f>.-nder Pprker. whoso crime 
Is poverty, was given six months.

An unruly hoy* unncsl Klsiivr throv A 
at J, Driver, the teonher at Woofver- 

t,,n's Iddirkvl, near Crlmwby, The frame 
came off ami the edge of tin- Slate opened 

I up the teacher's fondiend. It was thought 
at first that tic would bleed to death.

The T. H A B. hns bought the Victoria 
Sharing Kink for a lumderi wacelioiise. They 
Wilt not take possrawton till next spring.

Cemroereliti Trevederw*
Certlicatfs for 1IW can new be obtained 

at the office of John Lennox A Co., 27 
Ktng-street west.

—CHUHLCH-BT., 10 BOOM8.

—wiiyroN-AVE..io rooms.
*3750 —QVKKS WK 8'li PÀRK- 

Fpb'iidM location, 
f1ititt r|n$s orilcr.

i83.500 dale,
store and dwellings, jn$4<XX)

— LINDEN - 8T.-DETACH- 
c! solid hrlek, eteht rooms,

a 4 «-ruh -MA11KHAM RT. — RK^f- 

!S4:Ot M * detached, solid brick. 9 
room», open plumbing, hot-water heating.

$3700
every convenience, line lot.Ask for lot no 1888 

—sizes 35 to 46,
—OLA n KLNOF 8Q ÎT A KR, 14 

roam.

J’ow»- 
Lb«| 1 

it«r 
Him

1. Me
lf«ll t

8,50(X)
—flNTARIO-RT.. BRICK, #*1300
-RROADVIFyW AVi:NÜ^. A 

room».81200 & A £>/~U"h—DELAWARE - AVE. — 
S»4rO* M/ -Now, serm-detnche-l. nine 
nsim». sqnnrc hall, open plumbing, hot-wa
ter beating.

OROVE-AVE., 7 ROOMS.81800 ~ 
83300

I Neck'find Shoulders S
ebove all competitors. Art and 

Music

— NA.NTON cnw., BOHR* 
n I rteb. d^uefced, nine room», 

n|>cn plamMng. famacc, nil c<m-
Yenlcncfe». fine lot.

- RlirTKH-BT., BRICK. 11

5§ü e\llfl4»0(X) -<tar^ton-rt., nurcKe 12 nmtiid
IITTnIim] 
•«1*111 
Him. 1
(«•urn
,Himiill 
r Vxrf'pfl

1 i>rfc«
Thi» HI

t **

rt\ hjJ 
the « J

A Gl/ARAYTEBD OTIIB FOR FILES.
Itching Blind. Bleeding nnd Prrttrudlng 

Piles. So enre no par. All druggists an»
' authorized by the manufacturers of Fazo 
I Ointment to refund the money where It 
I falls to cure any cos#» of p'.les, no matter i ONTARIO 
of how long standing. (‘nri^s ordinary 

j cases in six days; the worst cases In four- 

I torn 
rest.
new dlucovery and It is the only pile rem
edy nnd on a iKwitive guarantee, no cure 
no pay. Price 50c. If yonr druggist hasn't 
It In stock send 50 cents (Vnnedlan stamps 
accepted) to the Paris Msdlcne Co., 8t. 
lyoulw Mo., manufacturers of ijsxative

Unit Jobw»«m*s Work In American nromô Quinine, the celebrated Cold Core.
Is Appreclsted. ________ 28

LINE — DRTACH- 
ni «bHthle dwelling, aeren- 

teen raontf. electric lighting. I ill'roughly 
modern, suitable for large hoarding house.

This residential day 
school for girls offers ex
ceptional orportunii le* 
for the study of music or 
art In addition to col
legiate work. New term 
begins Jan. 6.

MOULTON COLLEGE,
Toronto. Ont.

If. PITCH, W KINO PART.Canada's Best Clothiers
I King St.EastMfl
I Opp. St James' Cathedral.|ÿl|j|

SS^HSSK

E.
* LADIES' COLLEGE. VZ w\ KIND RT. PART — 

MTa t niov-t factory Ite. 104 by 
100 feet, Douglas Ponton, 1 Mrllnds- 
sfreci.

X J. WAMUI. REAL ESTATE RROK- ,1 , er nod Financial Agent, has removed 
to 37 Adelaide Bast.

days. One application gives 
Relieves Itching Instantly.

ease and 
This Is a Mitchell * Kitchen'# Ll«t. T J. WATJtH. REAL ICRTATB RROK- 

ej « er and Plnanctsl Agent, Use removed 
to 87 Adelaide East.w » ITCH ELI, * KITCHEN, ÜONVF/V-. 

M. sneers, Kei.l Ititatc, Ia.au and la 
sursnee Agents, latwnl documents promptly 
and iccnrstely pn-punsl. Titles carefnlly 
searched. Room I, 71 Victoria._____________

ft

“HIE PALACE COLLEGE OF CANADA”
Ideal location, pleaeant, healthful home 
life, etc. Will re-open January Ttn,

’ immediate application should be made 
for room, a* thefe are at present only

BASEBALL PRESIDENT'S SALARY'
Trwet and laws fampsar'a Mut.

/-V riltNBIt OF TORONTO AND ADE- 
t,' 1 aide-street s.lsrgs rh rec-stori-v.-l ' •'i-.A- 
lug, with well-lighted off res end, spnetoo* 
vaults: suUable for Insurance -or financial 
corporations

- A/wv -WERT END-0 itOOMtV- 
t brick ceünr, new, veranfftii 

bnlronyi large M. nice home.

I.ra*ne
NEW TELEPHONE CO.thdr'm ^Tprestd Ba^‘johnnom

the official» Of the Ameri'nn Hasebuli _
league. Ht I heir annual meeting here other telephone offer. A letter waw re- a few vacancies, 
to-day. voted to raise his salary $251 MI eeived this morning from H. Wadding- Appl»Nti> 
it year, the agreement to ln*t for »ix ton> preeldent of the Stark Klectrical
years, or ns long as the present "Rrcç* ^y^tem. Limited, Toronto, asking that Whuby.^
inente of the cluibs composing the league jiy dou not grant any fraaichlse
exist. This wll mukel hi» «alary $1 ntll ,he company can make an oft r.
IKK*. In addition to this, the officiais Thp company- g|vc a combined «ervic-e 
unauix-eRafully attempted to pereu-ide ^ (telephone, electric light and power 
Johnson to accept a present of W», over one circuit- 
which they voted him in recognition 
of his work-

The principal topic under discus
sion at to-day's meeting was the Wash
ington Chib nnd its affairs. President 

•Johnson Kt:if?d that everything had 
br er practically arranged for the trans
fer of the Washington club to -a new 
syndicate. A» the syndicate's represen
tation wa* unable to be present, John- 

wlll go to Washington to com- 
j'lete the negotiations. : A resolution 
was adopted giving Mr. Johnson power 
to act for the league end the deal w ill 
be doted. Manager Loft us announced 
that he would be with the WiiHhlngt in 
club next year, provided thal he se
cured whatjie wa* asking for the stock 
that he now own» In the club.

A resolution wa* adopted to the ef
fect tbu' no club «hall have more thin 
Id players on the salary list after 
June 1.

President Johnson was authorized to 
appoint « committee to change the »r.n- 
etitutlon to conform to the present 
conditions of the new national agree
ment-

A schedule committee wa* appoint
ed which will confer .with a corre*pond
ing committee of the National League.
While this committee wa« unlnatrucled 
the general sentiment of the magnates 
1* for a shorter schedule than the 154 
games agreed upon yesterday, and it 
is «aid an effort will be made to bring 
the National League Committee to the 
name view.

Adjournment was taken until Mar.-h 
3. when another meeting will be held In 
New York to ratify the work of the 
schedule committee.

Ottawa, Dec- 18—Ottawa ha* an- •&,)/ V k/\ —HARBORD «T. t ROL1Ü 
•PtiltUv ‘ brick, eight rooms, all <•<*• 
unlancr*. well situated. *VEll FOOT-JARVIB-RT.. uoop 

part, fine lot, 23x128.$«()
V.J. J- HAKE, Pb-D.(pai_ *OCl YAA - I'ARKDAI.E - 10 1,11) 

)" fa * brick, 8 room", all con -cnl 
Wtort, licautjfnlly decorated, largo lot; bloat 
home.

■
g311) RPADINA- AVENUE, 

Honil-dctachcd, eight-room 
cd dwefllag, wjth good furnace, side eq- 

nu ileeu lot ui yvlde lane.the pahkdale church school
|ri LKilBLti BUILDING RITE. ON 
J-'j Xooge-streel, iidjolnng Baptist 
Church. Egl’nton: <15 feet x 100.

An PfUi -BATIKURKT 8T.--NEAB- 
«POmA OJ ly now, «did brick, nine 
looms, up-to dnfe In every particular; bent 
1*1 rgaln on I he street.

;151 DUNN AVENUE, PARNOAIE. 

prksident:

For calendar apply to
6 MISS MJDDMCTON, Ledy Principal.

ARTICLER FOR RALE.the manor or T0R0XT0-
LIVE BOLLARD'R CHRIRTMAR I RE- 

went bargain» -Glgara, iwi n y-flve In 
Gomez Garcia, Oscar Amanda,Royal In

fants, all at one dollar tyenty cents pet- 
box.

A PJ’LY Tltl'RT A LOAN COMPANY, 25 
J\. Toronto-strert.A

box.
a LBO FA^rOHIKB, BTOKKB* UVtQR 

J\ and sit vu II dweHliMP# v «tea nr IoivIf: nM 
of iitr nnl »u4nu1«s, eaiy toron*.ABSOLUTE

SECUBmr.
rnrts
Mll'-hell A KRchcn. Dogald Campbell's List.

* LIVE BOI.LARD-R CHRIRTMAR PRE- 
J\. sert bargain»—Five liundri*! Iwx 
■•Inantifsctinor*' sampb n," twen.y-flve In 
Iwx. clear Havana, for on- dollar and flf.y 
cent*, regular price two dollars to two fifty.

F Aïft.c& ,XV», *tîap;AorKpr!'
vute aak-.

-Sri OR ISA LE BT TENDER-TWO PAR 
uviRwiir-ii" 1' nonages; one at Ncwtoiilirook. solid :
ua.a.t- WAW-SJ). , brick, detached residence, with stable and

- EVERY LOCALm-, Z'o™
Peti.n ce unioces* ry. » t H1 > 1 o and tbree-clghtiis acre of land: both 

International belecllve Agency, Milwaukee, |hl. „,,m.e „|„Klt * miles from To-
r<r,lo; trolley \mon lise drt<ir; «|dcn4M

0NE HÇNDRKI. YOUNG MEN FROM
'f ^ * onntry wsntrd to inojmro Ih#,m- t,t<»tfi|K4 a» «tw. hig^j'jir. or any louûor not

eolve* friT ixwiiltius an iolograplior» < n <*nna- npr,PM«,flr|iv nroeuteA. Addr^ww nounrato
?.»y rffiîil* “anr s^M blmlnr, ioVieorg, îaekson. 2.*’ Mae-
felegra!,!, L^k^ezP,* e’ eryThir*. w£ SnVsinJch T 
mall It. tree. Immm'.on Ri-boed of Telegr.r- lp Mar,h '
I'hy. 86 K ngaireet Toronto.™

BANISH THE BARROOM. PERSONAL.

Meeting»—Monday evening, 
21»t.-Central Methodlet Church;

—IIOVBKCDURT ROAD. NOlrn l OF 
JS f Hlovr—worth double.

■\,r RH. HARDY, .10 BULLY CREST tv 
i uni i kiiit-u (-ftIfixTVfA8 pnc. >VA has i|Ulet homo foe ladles be.oro and J /Lilh; , h vndred hot» during eonflnement: excellent i-eiereuces;1

«fie i^ben^S ^u^faciun"V^anmîi-»' k'o.l phy»Mim In iitemlanec; strictly prl- 
?ofVioîr.'t^*rar« r,oH,m^uJST?é vabjem. moderate; correspondence 

four dollar»; a hand*rs$n<- proaotit. 1 11(1 pa-

4 LIVE rdi.lard-r chrTstmar pkk" i AX --
A. sent Itorgalus- I bave ih- tlncel e- 
sortaient of briar and meerschaum pipes,
In esaes, at lowest price*; call and see my I on do, Milo
atock; It will pay y mi.______________________ nrHAT'K IN A NAME? Yrifll DER-

. f r.,,1 [ auiyh CHRIHTMA8 PRE- TV liny. Kood blrthdny, name and 1t'eA Lint c kline-My assrnlnHmt of eg r .'or tiorosîope and calmlleiic moaning of
at low- name. Allan Steve,«n. 1020 l.-xb,^,,.

cat prices, ranging In price from fifty cents avenue. New lork. <!<■»
to live dollars._______________________________ , r., Hyln: IH ONLY ONE ABSOLUTELY

a LIVE BOLLARD S CHRIRTMAR PRE- 1 perfect xafo and sure system of Iwit- 
A sent I,argutn»—Genuine It. II. It. pipes, lug the races: the 'ledger Rest cm a,one 

stiver UMUinted, at aevcnly-flve -on a, one has «e«m.M»he,l ltd*, and It la the sole 
dollar and one dollar iwruiy-flve, regular property of ihe Kentnokv Mutnal Hweep- 
.,rl,.e one dollar to two dollar* and fifty Makes ,A**rtrtlntIon. r<*tnf»lr* Court New 
cent». York Pity. Writ*» for p.irtU-uIar»

«1.1
Dfr, . ,
Tored-ny evcitlnir, Dec. 2S2*nd, Cooke n 

(hurch. 8pc«ke <s—.
A U» 1 /A— ADJOINING HIGH PARK; 

•T j U formerly sold for forty.I I'ie«byterl»n 
Rev. Principal Caves, Rev. Dr. A.

Rev. Dr. R. D. CSiown. Rev.
fo-Cenuins .

y./,. DIFEEUIX RT1I EUT. AX Y FRONT- 
age; will esehange. ____

-XT UMRItR OF HOURE PltOPEltTlBB , 
i>j paying ten to twenty per eeut. D. 
cnmpbcll, 73 Yongc-slrect.

< trman.
j. II lleecor, G. F. Murter nnd others. 

Soloist—Mr». Abble Wright Lyon», 
contralto of the Finie

T CHILD YOU MARRY IF HIHTKD» IF 
sell'1, tor beat Matrimonial I'»| er 

Mallei! free. H. U. Gunnel',

a;Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

*5
<;the fnnmiin 

Juhllpr ntngerm. 
Evrryl)ody welcome.

AAdmission Fi e«s. tm
G<T J. WAUIII. REAL KRTATE P.KOK- 

fj . er and Financial Agent, baa removed 
to 37 Adelaide East.

1; ARUIED FARM HAND — TO HIRE 
ivl by the year. W II. Fawcett, ' V 
burn.

J. ,7.Walsh'» List.

~Z J. VVALHH, 37 ADELAIDE HOT. 
t) • Teb-pheme M.

24<tGlasses for Near and Far
W« make onr Bifocal Glawiei with extra 

accurately fitted and
(Oust Soar Signature off 14WI.

MONEY' TO LOAN. John Poacher*» LNt.Iirge Aral quality loimea* 
adjusted. Price# low.

23 years’ experience with £ha*. Potter, 
w. j. KETTLK»* 

Practical Optician, .n. a tÊ / VZ V - R o U T H VARKDALB, 
^40UU brown «tone front, dirge 
leg,- graal value at StibOO. H'-s It.

4 DVANCES ON HOUREHOLD GOODS, C.ZAZ VZ VGN V tIRYRRMD UV'IN— 
J\ piano», organa, borers nnd wagona H r cas no.) pogaai.p ‘atnag.ien
Call and get our instalment plan of lending. 3 rooms, large lot. John Puncher Arvada
Monry can be psbl In smalL monthly or --------------------------------------------------------------------------
weekly payments. All business e-.nflden. o 1 <_>/ vZv r-HAMILTON RT.. REVEN 
t'«l. Toronto Heenrlty Co.. 10 Lawlor Bn,Id- O 1 »)X t\ t rmmi. brick front, semi- 
lug. 0 King Rest. detached, tiatb, w.e., cellar full sire, mort-
------------------------------- ---- ------ ----------------------------- »«*e sale, easy terms. John Poiieher.
Yf ONEY LOANED SALARIED FE0- ...... . ■
iTi pie. retail merchants, lenros'ere. i)/ VJ V —LIBGA1URTREKT. REVEN
lK-ardlng bouses, without security; easy par. ' R f rooms, brick fo tiled, hath
ment»; largest burines» In 48 principe! i W.e., hot nnd cold water, furnace, ee’lar 
cities. Tolman, 80 Viet oria-st reel. cd | under main houae, *idc entra nee, new, neat

----------------j verandah, house newly decorated and palnt-
-WyfONKY ADVdXC’KD TO RAI.ARIET, fl. good deep lot. John Poacher.
Ivl pooiile. holding permanent pee lions, 
on their own nmoe. Izrwest is;» city,
Bernard A Co., S02 Temple Building.

23 Leader Lana
file Par-Sink la Wrapper

* LIVE BOLLARD S UHRIHTMAR BAR- V- TREKA- HERE'H THU PLAIN ALL

4«r.rsarsr.-oSrtM
ni ...v fonts' ,-holee assortment. <oeristent winner all the year round, sf-nnd fift,' cents, u.oieo ns* ------- ------- ---------frmlln, „f,»elnte seenrttv to all concerned:
. live Bril.LARD-H RATURII1Y BAR- Illuminated book of chart», fully explaining 
\ gains —Will sell at hi* regular Rt iir- every pnrtb-nlnr: free in request. Janie» 

■lav bargain rrbes all gomls n»nally a fiver- |\ Farrell, Temple rourt. New York <1ty.
ilwsl: eimu-enrly and avoid the rush. Alive ------------------------- ------------
Bollard, Cigar and Tohac, o M mifaetrer.
Wholesale and Retail Tolie-con.at, lt*9 anil 
128 Yonge-street. v X

Ter s—mil 
(•talmas

SAMUEL MAY A- CO. 
BILLIARD TABLE 
manufacturers 

ÇTT tiTAiume

—VSA ÇDON e LL A V E. : N EAV, 
ti/i to liste, 7 room» all mo
il !.. very good value and«2.5(H)

<J*rn Improt^nw 
on ay imns._____FOI 8EABÂCIL 

FOR OIQMEU.
FOB BIUOOUESt. 
FOR TORPID IIV£I. 
FOB CONSTIPATION. 
FOR SAU9W SKIP. 
FOR THE COMPLEX!01

CARTERS:

3. WAtMlo 37 AUtVnjkWK, J’HOSB
m. m>.

x J WALRI1, REAL ERTATE BIKjK. 
ej or and Ftiianefal Agent, has removed 
to 37 Adelaide East.

J.FSITY YEAH 

tm m utusesi 
Ilf IAY STAtCT.
76*0*70

81TFATION WANTED.

QOO K/Y—NEARLY NEW. * JIOOMR, 
” .ti ^ " solbl brlek slate roof, open
plumbing and all conveniences, verandah 
hud side entrance, fifteen minute»' walk 
from Yonge nnd Queen, only $306 cash no 
better bargain In the etty. John Pencher.

FOR ONE-ITT ANTED - TO HIRE
—...—=--------------^re-rrr j Y> month, good 14 H.-P. portable engine,

WII/SOX'R RATVUDAY BAUGAIN8 | with or without man. Grenadier Ice Co., 
—Tin cent large Ja|i* Henry Irv- Toronto, or Havansen. • 36
Maritann. Iji Mtdd. Araliello. IHjie, ... 

five each; also

A DEFENCE WILL BE BRIEF.
A. it and Inn Company'» List.TriART.TestifyHandwriting Kvperts to

Aenlnnf Mr». Ko*er«,
I'g. 1.» 
alt reduct-d to V UTERIN ART. z- y DJtNHR OF TORONTO AND ADR- 

bdilorireete, large (Are; storeyed build
ing, wjfh well llghled offlew an l spaei hi» 
vault»; mltelile for Inawanee nr financial 
ci-rpoiiitlon-f.

THE W. L. FOR8TER — PORTRAIT 
Room» ; 24 King-streetIttr ILSON‘8 rtACHhLOK, MA KM IK mm

W Me. l.t rgv dTAl)flla, Bon«>u. j m genn, iff Day at roof, epf^isiinl
tjiiH, ull rednefd to four for twc'jt>-flv<* cases of dog*. Telephone Main 141. 
< it Ho

el . Painting. 
West, Toronto.UNITED ELECTRIC CO. A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY BIJR- 

97 Bey-street. kpe-lalGt In die-
Vt„ Dec. 18.—Expert John 17. Lake's List.CURB SICK HEAO/.CztS.Ileiinlngton, 

ipstlmonsGfor the prosecution concern-
MAUKHAM-BT., FINE BRICK 
■esldenee. modern every way, wide 

S'de «idranee, lirlek stables. 1
limited

Manufacturers of Motors and 
Generators, Power Tranimisaion. 
and Lighting Plante.

j 509the handwriting on the Klip of paper 
pinned to the hat of Marcus M. Rogers, 
for the alleged murder of whom Mary ! 
II. linger*, hi» wife. Is on trial her», 

Expert» have ! 
tentitled that the note was a forgery. :

Mrs, Rogers to-d*y showed plainly 
•the strain of the trial. After two ex- j 
I art handwriting wttnesse* had 1e*.n I 
subjected to < roes examination nnd n 1 
fe-dlrect examination the Htate's at- j 
torney nnnoum cd that the stale res' - ' 

then taken tor !

WAIT TMJ.
•"KVSP-b
\\T ANTED-CARE OF INVALID RY 
VT trained nurse: moderale salary. Box 

fit, YVcrld. ed 7

__________ rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL-
-W- A I.OÎ.ITA,CLEAR HAVANA CIGAI14, 1 p j*. Umlted Temperance-street, Tormi- 
1 a four for twenty-five. <»•" taris- no,,.,* to Inttrmarr open day and night. Be*- 
p., iwix of rtlty; r gniar flftw-u rents • aih. «ion begin In October. Telephone Mala

II.BON MELl.llW BOAIM OF TEN 
Arabella. Mergwrlte. Ikwe-

1'Blt F(8IT JAllVIS-Br., GOOD 
purl, line lot. 26*126.

üilOLIO - 319 BI'ADINA AVENU», 
ïtiOtlt 7 seœl-detaebud, .ilgbt-reees- 
i-d dwelting, with gwsl turnaee, ride en- 
,trance, and deeji tot to wide lanei

mo
KO/lMARKUAM BT.. BOLID BRICK 
»Ji/Vlwelllng, In terrace, extra nice 
premises.

rp IIREE FINE STOKER. DWELLING* 
1 and stables, opposite the new posb 

office. Queen west.

rp HREF STOKE* — DUNDAB, NEAR 
1 Queen, dwellings above.

246waft <-ontinned T0-d«y. J •
1'ipjfi' fl

|WT>. reduced to * xty ttvt- cents; soMI every- 
wlH-rc mie dollar. .

STORAGE.nilLDERS AUD COW TRACTOR*

f-'ORREH ROOFING CO.-BLATE AND 
X.1 grav.fl roofing; entâld'ebcd 40 year». 
153 Bay $|rest. Telspbons M»in 53.

f>_l( HAKD (J KinnV. W* YO.VOE-8T.. 
IX contractor for carpenter, joiner work 
and general jobbing #Phrtn» Narth 904,

34 KING STREET WEST 
TORONTO. _____

Lgllvton : «I feet x KM. ______________

3 TORAGE FOB FURNITURE AND PI- 
a nos: double and single furniture vans 

for moving; the oldest and most reliable 
firm. Lester Storage sad Cartage, 363 Spa- 
dins a renne.

s
X1T ILKOV8 - HANDSOME BOX OF 
VY t wenn live Irving Ig-ir». one dollar 

fifty cents; wild everywtierc it l»a dollar*
bo*. __________

j^PPLY TBI.KT A I/JAN COMPANY, 75
rerp HREF, KTOREB-. BURRELL, NEAR 

1 Rpsdloa. solid brick, dwellings -above, 
one with stalile.

Tor'-ntwsl reel.cd. Adjournment was
the dny.

The witnesses of the defence will

marked contrast with the evidence of 
the I row rutleti. which occupied more 
than ,i week It is even beUeved thil 
llie arffumeDtS will be begun befo-e 
court adjourns at noon ■ to-morrow.

IIOTKLfi. LEGAL CARD*.fc-KE OUR BARGAIN* IN CHRISTMAS 
o rifts tor stinkers: tobae--» p<m-*ee. 
cigar ease*. • rigsret esses, rigar holders, 
t- lou-eo Jars. Mgs rot-holders, meerw-htl-m 
pipe., tolar pipes In msc* from lhlrtr.0'-- 
« - irts go fifteen dollar»; ash Irai--, I iirklrii 
tlpra annker*- set», rigni* in fancy boxes.
fron.'flftv cents to ten dollar*;je' our win ——, . _ OFFICE -«TATIONE-Y
„,,w roe '-T-lns^rVoneefUC.Mr^ ^OFFIt. ^ e

'.18'. golds dzllrerwl invitations. mon-<rrim«, emlmssing, type
written letters, fancy foldera, etc. Adams, 
401 Yonge.

vis41 j F. PETRY. TELEPHONE NORTH 
TV « SS1—Perpeuter and Builder, Lora- 
lier. Moulding», etc.

Dominion R.E. E«. Mil.T ROQUOIR HOTEL TORONTO. CAN- 
Centrally situated, eereer King nnd 

York-streels; steam-heated: eleetric-l gbted; 
elevator Rooms with hath and en snlle. 
Rates. *2 and *2.60 per day. O.A, Oraham.

a-ri OATBWORTH k RICHARDSON, BAR- 
V' listers. BoUrlters, Notaries Public, 
Temple Building, Toroelo.

ül o ~f\f\T,VKnhv,r ktv near

-* 1 n.'K " en. sit solid brick 
bonnes, all convenience», well rented.

ofand lb» testimony brief, in
E7LWXOMSNION REAL ERTATE 

JJ change, 18 Toronto •<reel fui
I UfiEPH HKIGHINGTON, BARR INTER 
O tie., 6 Ktng-rire.-t went, Toronto.

\\r I. MCDONALD. BARRIRTEn, 18 
>> , Toroato-street; money to lo»a.

BISINESS CARD ».

S W,»s S'SÏÆK $2850
\*d*.

CP HE ABOVE l'R4)PERTIFJt »lkE WKU.
1 worth attention: they --an hr- 1-onght 

right, John N. Lake, 114 King writ.

go,
rn HE -ROMERSET." CHURCH AND 

Canton: *1.60 and. *2 a day,: «le-tal 
raie» by the week. Rooms for gen-lemon, 
73,. up ; Sunday dinners a specially, 40e. 
Winchester and Church ears pass the door. 
Tel. Main 2387. W. Hopkins, prop.

Ip/\—Ot'I/WN. N'KA.-t ItAI/M10H«0xt50, fruit tr$<s
* jg-'iinlfH. tiro iviitngori.

rlty : i<*lrt]»boq * Mu hi ,
,o all part* »f the rtty; mall rwdras pr. D;^ 
ly ai tto.

FOR Ml IIDKR OF OPI’.RATOJR.

WilMameport, Fa.. Dec, IS.- Edward 
Moyer, a peddler. I* under arrest at 
'.-■unlnivy, upon suspicion of having 
murdered t"lendennlng.the telegrapher, 
a’ Brown s Towcs.

ON <■ I'.V TtlfctOV* »takf,

Hafierstown, Md.. Dei-. 18.—General 
Henry Kyd Douglas. "HUMVwaU" Jack- 
son's chlef-of-staff during the , Ivl! war, 
died to-night, aged (Vi.

fo'r'oiie ^ Telcnhone Main 1,11 -vr 

132. p. Burn» Co. *d

\ ourTri RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER.
___________________________ !: solicitor, notary public, 34 Victoria

z V DORI.F.B8 EXCA VATO R-BOLF, street: money to loan at 4-A per cent, ed 
I I contractors fof cleaning. My system 
of Dry Earth Cldseis. B. W. Marchment.
Head Office 108 Vlriorls-sfreet. Tri. Mela 
2841. Residence. Tel. Park 881.

r.ut

8i-8oo^rU'
m wit h« 2k

wfCLINE ICE ELEVATOR. C IMIT.E-'r.: 
I ►.T-Cfi'-e for ,|,il,-k ee>: large pun -heow 
tor «-u-t iankt. ,et--.. twiwlln* alley, old 
cart, Cte. Apply Davies, Ji8 Queen ElM

MONEY" TO LOAN: AMES BAIRD. BARRISTER, HOLICI- 
tor. Patent Attorney, ete., 6 Quebec 

Bank Chambers. Klng-*treet east, earner 
Toronto-*trect, Toronto. Money to loan.

J LOST.
HURON, NEAR SUSSEX, 
7 verm:,* bath. l>H'-k

^ BHOf.1 TEI.Y THE, CUEAl'EST PUA Cl :

fin <»■ p4an«i: sevnrlty I" mil r> ni ni-il - 
yonv po*F#*tc*h*n, <**Fy pa^vinF’iitF. Mutonl 
Aevurlly < o.. firm flotfr, 144 Yfmgo «trwf.

*2500 Hr OST—WHITE BULL T E U II I E It. 
IJ alvmt 19 months <4d. frecn. 114 Rp-n- 

citavenue (ear cull. Party returning same 
to above addre-s will be rewvrdel.

REID k WOOD. BARBIfl.
ilor Building, 0 King West.

Held, f. Casey
T>FILLING IZITB, KEW AND BALMY
D

OR BALE OB EXCHANGE. Fv TEACHER* WANTED. -pj ^
1 nlilz i to To rZTTT nT rp BACHER WANTED-FOR W WOOL N; W. Rowell. K. C.. Thon.
« . .,r^Juah •• V, ree street ti-ade L S< <-tb>o No». 11 nnd 12. Township of wood, ..._____________________________

p
f.enu"^ Ph^-Vra é.l.fi 1 * I Fred Gilliland. K»u.' Baltimore. Ont. I

F" di.1 IP-J,dies.WEAK MEN
Instant relief—*nd » positive oure for, lost 
vitality, nexual weasnes*. nerrou* dsbility- 
emml Fiun" .»nd rerlcoceic.tue Hfizelton * > I 
taUzer. Only %‘i for one month * treatment, 
Mnko* m-n Ff runx. vigorou*. *mbKloii*.
J. K. Hazel ton PH.D.AW Yonco ?^t Toronto

__________________ I__________  ___________________ . ~r^ fl

vrxsrss:'. snsimxs: T «• "t'aj&upvijisi B
edYEV TO LEND ON I'ltOIH *TIVK 

, Itv and farm i roperty at a specially 
I» of Interest, with repayment privi- 

( all or a end fur particular» la-fore 
elsewhere. Milehell k Kitchen.

lege*. | 

applying 
Room L 71 Vtctorla-strect.

mixed wmxl—special price lsr-streels. Phone, Milo 400. on

»

/

' '^"4-,- » .i -' -> ' • ''4
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MONEY
HOME

SENDING
YOU

DRAFTS
issued on all 
parts of the 
world at low
est rates by

THE

SOVEREIGN 
BANK OF

28 King St. W 
Toronto.

“MASON 
& RISCH”

The above name is sure to suggest 
Itself to you if thinking of the high
est grade of piano.

While the demands upon our stock have 
during the presentraonthbeen greater than 
during a similar period of any previous 
year, we still have on hand a magnificent 
assortment of Mason & Rifich Pianos in 
superbly finished mahogany, Circassian 
and burl walnut cases.
We already have a number of instru» 
ments reserved for Christmas Eve deliv
ery, and would like to have the pleasure 
of putting one aside for you.

The Mason & Risch 
Piano Co., Limited,

32 King Street West, Toronto.

MANUAL
TRAINING

Combined with academic 
studies, gives an ideal 
education. This residential 
school for boys and young 
men has unsurpassed 
equipment. Applications 
for new year term should 
be made »t once.

WOODSTOCK COLLEGE
WOODSTOCK, ONT

BRUSH UP FOR THE 
HOLIDAY TRIP

Have your clothes smart for home 
going anyway. Le-, me luitlo up the 
shiiiy places, pre»a out the wrinkle» 
and me.ke last the buttons.

FOUNTAIN, “My Valet,”
30 Adelaide W. C/Tel. M. 3074.

Webb’s
Bread

Many kinds, 
only one OL ALITY 
and that the BEST.

Tel. N. 1886 and 1887.
447 YONGE STREET.
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TO TRY AGAIN FOR AMERICA’S CUP *6r 11.nip. end Mnuingnam; centre, "Doc'1 
Wn.it a ou McLaxto, ewe He.BARRIE M ME* LURES weak men free. OLD MULLSenior. Lost mt BellerUle ÏÜO fflÏORlÎES ÜRSÏ “viMdy^^e*hhmwtt llr Tkiimu Lift» Nek

îïïsto n*% nu m noi im tdapit --m-erUn IIlIV UnLtflno IK/lGIl n rr.;„uC,-,,n.*«mouton gante. i itéré »n» a good ai- address to Dr. Knapp Medical Co., WW Hull nonnced MtiaOUum to again challenge
tendance, and It appear,. likely mat tue ---------------- Building, Detroit, Idfch., and they will glad- for the America » Cup, when the ellrer aer-
iwiuc 1 uthueiiihiu Win<01 prevailed unt win- ly hi»nd free receipt with full direct on» so ylee sulwrifoed for by the people of the

Suspension Raised-Sadducee Well ^.WÆBÆ3.T™ *ZZwZv£Zt%2 hL'V 
?h,a &nî°^ , to BellevlMe'a*  ̂ Supported in SeCOfld îîLîé Sflp^ÜîMf . SST ^ dU«

and held their auvautage till time was - their geueroijty. . I 2"“! inemtoer» or the House ‘
nearly up. when the local* pulled them- RaC6. "Dear 81m—Pleaee accept my rineere the mendier» of the Ixaidon Preaentiineo
wives together and snatched tne game out thank* for yours of recent date. I hare Loromittee anil by nveilj KW Ameriean*
of the lire, winning by tt to 5. The yueeii » ____________ t given yonr treatment a thorough teat and resident hi London. Lulled states l oasni-
team was in good rune, their forward* be- the benefit has been extraordinary. It has General Kvans presided, and In pr«euiini,
tng very speedy and ttielr detenee mire. N,_ flr, , - rw M —Mountebank completely braced me up. I am ju*t aa the service said that \w“,napr‘*'fl,
The Belleville team mi* not yet stniek It* New Qrle,B,’ L*- vw- ls- Mountebaii* Tlg,TOT11 „ when a iK,c and you cannot for each an honor to be paid a toreisner
gait, but give» evidence of belug tully as and Sarah Maxim were the winning favo- realize how happy I a in. ,, by the people of the United Suit**, but
Strong a* last season. They certainly bad nt*« to-day Haddncee wa* well «rmuorteil ! "Hear (Mrs Your method worked benotj- that Sir Thomas Ltpton bad won the
a fast workout to night, and bad to ex- . y sadducee *aa well mipporteii fn||y iicuits were exactly wliat I needed, golden ophdone aC those front whom he
tend themselves to win. Dr. (iotdiuultb m bis race, be suspension of C. E. Bur- strength and rigor have completely return- tried to wrest the America s Cnp.
ot fhl* vit>v Deau, made su excellent re- nett Sc. Co. Jockey Livingston nnd the borne ed sml enlargement 1» entirely *oti#rac- Hlr Thonkis, replying, mud: It will
farce. Ttie team* were. uk ^ ijci,will *o«7." , . . <*erlslied by me a» my moat rained tree-

Quecn's lui: Goal Mill»; point, "McDon- l$eng ““ brcn Rmw1' Living.tie win mn-Ynnr» wa. received and I sure."
nell; cover-point, Sutherland; rover, Bruce not, however, be permit led to ride Bengal had no trouble In making use of the receipt Speaking with much feeling. Mr TSoma*
Sutherland; centre. Knight; right wing. In the future. Weather clear; track fast, as directed, and can truthfully say It la a said that If any action of hie bud tended
KW-hanlMfir; left wing, Gillespie. Htmnnary : boon to weak men, I ana greatly Improved to the development of » better feeling be

Belleville <«); Goal, Wlneh ester; txHnt, r»A», 7 furlong*- Mrnmehnnk, ÎI4 (W. in strength and vigor/’ tween Great Britain and the United tit ate*
KUlon; <wver-txtint. Brown; rover. MrMU- ,;<,*her>. 1 to 4. 1; Talhmietd IS) (N1h|ir-k), All correMifomlem e I* s^lietly confidentt»l. ' It would be a toute* of sinrere happmew
Ian; rentre, MeGuire; right wing. Kennedy; W to 1. 2: Jlui Kerrin. 11A (L»ndy). 25 to 1, mfliu-<l in plain, nettled envelope 'fhe re- to him to the end of hi» days,
left wing, Marks. '*• Time 1,28 2-5. Caybrn, K*tflbll*h, FMI eelpt 1m free for the a*klng and they want Continuing, he said*. ‘The lore wihleb

I Rye and Tnroarlx also ran. every man to have It. **** always exist# l>cfween a true mother ami
Bank Lenwne CbnomioniblD Heeond rare, selling, 5 furlongs -Hsddfwee, - - — |---------- a true daughter #hoold keeji the two <xmn-

A irreiit sea am I* nntirlimfr/l m the Ua»k 114 «Coekreol, 4 to 1. 1; Palmist 107 (Rob- âliu ll(TAUro tries together. Amerleg.** progress toward

.sfu,2ï1smEss.™m »?8tS’WrJSRsV«ISt aummmmwitches. z sXT&T&vtV&X
SsSvSSKSSyS ^.WR.SJWX'WkSS: ■-* », —» SVT.5B! «îKb,.tA.Cl.^cc i»ilnbdo/ru,d, Mo,.ri«i:t«"i ,14 m.lro-lbirah Max- ' ' CBr,'"e Cw“e*“ ^/V, ''nh<H''irHr"Th‘’m1'’' ^ ^ ',"a"

i*mildblL « VSrSgiieKKto/tn“'Ah«m-,1,11 Phillip.), 9 to 5. 1: fb-g he. Î» The Caledonian, transacted eomrtilerable Kir 'Hiomas said that he had sent a let-
Dlôïïhto struggle tor tne tham ,w H,nwwwy) w to , 2. Sdncv 8ib«*h bustoess a! I™Ir JpeclaI meeting last night, ter to the ,Xew Vork Yacht dob dealing

1 ■ 1(17 (Poliak). 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.38 2-5 Cal- i>r,-.Idcnt nmma* Bciwile b-lng n the chuV. with another nos.'Wc challenge for tile. cup.
,1,_an , | it,,iu,.1.1 cutta. Royal Pirate, B'onewall Medal. Air- -j-j.,. pniitt, medal play will take plpi-e ou ar.d added that he wa* quite willing toColllm^L 1)7^8 mi-ctln, of U,‘rht' *»?»• H“°*nu n"« Hn,U,U Chrlrinms ^TmldP|he first draw- for the have oue lari try. “provided f hare ares-

.mNllOjinOMit DP< . lo. —At «1 III* « ting < I also mn. * \I..U .... ],pe Ski"n* wrrr fn*lr**t- Mi»nn4)lr fhniirr <lf MlirccSS, f'Apwiflln flA nf*
thr rvniflig «'luh in liir rink last nlgnt It Korrtti rarr, hniullrnp, r» furlongsrrPr. 0(| ^or tin- run and tankard matches as #W- next Shamrock will be a lucky four-leafed
was detlded to have the annual tKMiiiple. "tm steptums. 107 (O Irring)/ 2S to 1, 1; T n „Ws Wa kcr 'im, W . Mclnlosh It. one."
Pi-csdav, Jan 19 and loll.,wing <hiy». Can- y,„. ,w. Mshcr), 4 to 1. 2; TV'vers, 7; sawc/.i..hn' Wataon D. l’rvn-
nilttros were appointed to look alter the inn (Prawfovdl, 30 to 1. 3. 'lime 1.14. As- ». it eld “no atHainlton'll Sewer,
details, and everything pisMlblc will bo cena'ci. Sharp Bird, Stand Pat and 81 Ah 'n j,,."'! 7'>J<rl l “up D Prentice,
done to extend to the visit,ng dubs a royal ran. , ». 1,. vuintc.su .lilstrwi i up.!’, trcwii e,
welcome. Many of the surrounding club. Fifth race, selling, l'/t miles The Bohi.<v n,nnle Th„Ls toiittk ''
have already dgulflvd. their IntentTon of jf/j- ,Minder). 4 to 1. 1: Mary Moore. 102 IKIt ,t#nnle> moni.ia itensn
being present ro that with a eontluuanee (Aubuehon), trio to 1. 2; Hivw.nl Hunter. ,
of the present hard weather the meeting in•>' ,u Johnsf.n) 11 to !i. 3 Time 210. : ..... **,®t oeaiierion.
of 1IKM promises to be the bv»t In the .|„,.k not-le diarlee It. S'ddens. Ravine, I OrllHn. Dei- 18.—The first nmteb of the
history of tile club. . Me Penzance. Whiter Tower and Tlic W »- eeri«r,n w,w played here .a, Frbl ir evening,

aril also ran — : when two rinks of Beaverton curkr* vtolt-
St. George,' Man, Fixtures. Sixth race.'« fnrlonga-Kootltffht Favorito. «1 OrilMn. The remit was a victory for

Hie tit. George# have completed a good 101 .«IflgirlnM». 8 t<* 1. 11 Mortel!*, 1fO fW. \u* I.om<‘ tiKim, tM# Injng *’V ^r*tJ*^,***,î
ll«t of fixture# for the next nix week» FlKncr). 7 to 2. 2: Ovf'rh^lid. ItXlAitHi’nfkm). of the vHtr»r* hk te.inoit. hfHr nnk Jjoc
starting on Dee. 2M; 23 to 1. 3. Time 1.1S. MIsanthrAiw. Ethel being nmly yet for play. Tie score:

Dee, 25- -St. George, at Port Hope. Scruggs. Silver Meilc, R- '-hw l lyrrh. step Orillia. Beaverton.
Dec. 28—Vlctrwlas at St. Georges. Aside. Abronnidn. Eehtnnte, Pilgrim tori , R.K. Kean. W. Tbniig.
Jan 1- St. Georges at Barrie. and Bond Maid also ran. S.T).Mcllhee. W. B. llonlnsm.
Jam 2-Toronto Bank At St. George* (for ....- J! ,S. Hoi croft Rev. Mr. Ib*t-

the city trophy). Hew Orleans Program. H. K.Stewart, sk.. .20 A. Dobson, ak .... 9
Jan. 0—Mmllwwo* at St-Georgc* (O.H.A.). Xe* Orleans, Dec. 13. First race, « fur- -j'.i .Doidge. J Glover.
Jan. 22—A return match will prohahly be i..,. ,■ . xiaenah i, v,< \,p:sjiplayed with live Victoria, of Montreal. f,* Xo#, ............. 107 Frank Bril ..........W V. Mel,b!^

Z. U Dcorgea at Hamilton (Inter- vrither One ....187 Ascension................1(f7 Dr. J. N,Harvic.sk. 17 J. Givens, sk ....17
mediate u.H.A.4. I J<# rinse ................187 Major Stanslr ...1(77 — ~ serious damage to one of his royal let-aX-JouT* ’ Bt GW* /S W “Again "V.’m .̂..........................37 T',ta, ......................«'.tor boxes, the Impact of the Christmas

Mavlr Johnson 10T mer Again.............no —- laden democrat reducing that on the
fWrmd race. 7 'bri -ng* I-«o«r Ba-ehuil telegraph pole at the northeast corner

Overhand.................W Midy Walter ...i04 The Oueen*# Own Rifles and the Royal f Queen «nd Jarvl* to what Rudvard
Kvevale.................... 10D  101 Urt-nacfler# play a vham,,lon*lilp game In
Alway# Faithful .101» Pl#t<d • • • • ............the Officers' Indoor Ba^hapl League In the K1 pi in g calls shard». And »mnU shard»

e .. ...... 100 Motiteiinnk .• • • .110 AnnourieH at M o'clock this evening, l^ii# ut thflt. The letters ocfltteired about
Oro M.-Kinney .100 Foresight ...............115 wi!! ,be the y,O.R.'# fitdt apjx ar.ince thla were rescued by a, policeman, and when
Exelnmitlofi ....108 Abort C*kç .,..100; Heasosi. Nearly all of last year*# team in Mr. Burgreaa arrived he found his horse 

Third race, 5 furlong*• - avii'lahle, and with the addition of Bed- little the wane, but hto democrat ond
Sweet Nell ............V*7 Apple Bloom I ford-Jone* aud Bruce, tin* Rifle* «hcmld content» were a moral and phy»i-
Tjatnka .................... 107 tittle ............................U* ; give a good account of th<-nwlve*. The

107 (îeorgle Wew ...107 I tea-nV-* management will In* in tfie hand#
'. 1117 Goody T. Shoes.1,17 : of Captain R. K. Barker. The Grens have

1,,7 Gouul .... 117 lieen training steadily for Phis game, and hire junctured to the shape of a ores- 
Ithan^v................. .11(7 Josette...................... .ft7 are just as ronadeul of victory. Tfie line cent moon. Mr. Burgess lost no time
Jôuffc r,,e. y/( <**'<*■ Cresent ctyr "Vflhtt.'^DaTtriT1 amf’caaey Baldwin (liat- 

Hiiudlcap. 1#w tery). Barkfv. Michel), Davison. Bed ford-
Snf,*r Light ....(«Potheen ...................W Jones, Bruce, Royce, Clarkson. Nfiho's.
fÜSÎ' AJ2ïîd ••■'JïïEfâlSl ............... Ill Allan, Pella tt. Bovldy. Wyatt and Findlay.
’-[H e Hlkln - ..-1JJ2 wroful - - - - ..........Grenadiers: Porter or McOllllvray and
^kl,',liD ................... 1 * mJt I'-, in Î ••• l.m klngroil" (battery). Mason. Adams. Law,
Bo ndage.................. J08,T#p * Klrkpatrtck. Burson, Montgomery, Mackay.

Fifth race. 1 mile, handkap: ; Mnrl<m% Craig, Hcward. Hhanley, Beard*
. 90 De Reszke .....J08 more ami Kyerson.
. 92 Huzr.ah ....__... - W» Umpire#—Major Nolle# and Lieut. Richey.
. 98 RquallB*? ..

1

Ann lice-
t

BBfl ?05 Special Quality Scotch-les
t,m Intermediate Teams Trimmed Seniors 

in Opening Hockey Games 
Last Night.

I-
For Sale By AU Lesdlng Win# Merchants.

WALTER R- WONHAM A SONS. MONTREAL. 

Sole Agents for Canada. 24fl

Barrie, Out, Dec. 18.—That Barrie bus 
a team feet enough lor pr.-tty nearly any 
company waa demonstrated to-night whin 
they .dmlutstereU e bed beating to the 
1U11CÜ-tooted Marlboro., the prospective

I
*•Buchanan Blend 

ScotchManley Cup ctinheagir*. The »ewe wa# a 
tu i, and HI#» fair Indication of the play 
of the *wu team#. From thd atari the 
local» nwued lamg# auu auoreu lwiw In Jif 
Lunutev. Atûvii tuv vb#4<»r» g«< gviug, 
jug m #ix iniiiiute# ai.ti mtgv Uiia.ii ao.amg 
lueir awn un unir t>wc. 
h«if they aidrted m t<» run up u ac/te, but 
alter gettmg one goal they were kept *»o 
onay luat ^c./riug wa# rmt of ip- 
Lewi# iihmIc the first game for" Barrie In 
me mv'au iMti ami five more were added 
helore ihe Duke# got a look in, FhilUix# 
gelling their third ju*l hviorv time •.va#
• ailed. It wa# one ot the to»te#t mnt4*bi^ 

*etu «ere and the work of the home 
l<am exwwdod tne expet-ta-tion# of even 
their greatest edimrei#. Te resist the nt- 
ÎÏ* a forward line n*
tne Ala riborv# prem nted J# no easy iwittiT.

,’“c' Barrie «lefcnee did fct In splendid 
JaHilon, not u imin making a *llp. find It 
nor been for tltK thr «uperh mnihinatlun, 
tio*c checking ami fast following up of the 
.leillxao. would nave l-emilfeU in u inu\y 
•coro: the ltarrie forwards dh(nayed a 
►t eedy ooroblnatlon nmt Cirir rfjootlng was
Irtl.n Jr',1** n,,'i P-wrenter were tile t-nkht paxtl.-ular »t»i». Tbo gmne wa* fast tlirnwt. lint not a nun wo* rul-.-d off.
■ t re I-csli- made an Impartial referee,

“n 8®™e* ,w,rc '•'"red an to'low»: 1, (ald-
MetwJS, *Ï"JÎ”:. '2' lx*"-’". 3 minuc?»: • 3 
- « minutes: 4. Ix-vrl.. 7 nun ite*

lorreeter. IV, mlaul.-s: 7 I*>wi» 1
inlnnle: 8,. Riddell, mfniitc»: ti, Fornwtev,
PMMb//i K"Tr™tpc. 4fe minute»: 11.
J nul)J», SI» minute». Tenir». .

G"*11- Thomaa: point, Willla ne:
■ Behacfer: rover. Feireiter;

,vln,r' 1 «dwell. Riddell.
e„vê/lï2!0r lll: Orroux; point,Bn> vn:

T0\T\ *Tn«R-. «m-
lugbnm wing*, Mr-Jairen and Reail
h -Dr- “( Laren and Wag
herne. Lmptree-lVm. Keic:*y and Beda.m

$15.00 ?
in tile setouu

Ju.t think of it. A genuine. 
English or Scotch Tweed Suit, 
tailored to your order in the 
very latest and smartest New 
York style—cut, fit and finish 
perfect—our

-

By Warrant of Appointment Distiller, te H. M. the Kle« 
and H, X. H. the Prince ef Wales

m •fRegular Prices Are 
$18. $22 and $24

A very old Highland WhlsKy 
—for people who desire a wholesome 

satisfying WhisKy
$15 for this Suit is our “Mov
ing Sale” Price — and the 
greatest value ever offered on 
the Continent of North Am
erica *

RUNAWAY SMASHED LETTER BOX.
JAMES BUCHANj\N Û CO.

Distillery :
Dashed, tip Jayrh-tlt.—H.1* and Con

tent. Also Damaged. Glentaucher, Olenllvet 1
David Burgees of Maple had his 

democrat loaded and overloaded with 
Chrtstpaa goods yesterday, end before 
startling for home made a call near the 
corner of Jarvis and King. Title was 
at 5.30, and his stead having been seiz
ed with a sudden yearning for home, 
or from the chronic Impatience that 
afflicts un haltered horses, charged up 
Jarvis-street. It was nobody's luck to 
be killed, but Edward Rex sustained j

WHAT BEI TER FOR 
A XMAS GIFT? Athletic Girlscentre.

CRAWFORD BROS., LIMITED, ■are always ready for an emergency.' ByJ 
using and enjoying the pleasure you wilfi 
get from our BOOTS and SK ATES you 
will surely become athletic.

Anything in athletic good* can bg 
procured at STARK'S-

HIGH CLASS TAILORS.

167 Yiege St. and 490 Qaeee St. West
7*. 6. in Two Sections.

“f Newmarket convened the 
h 8 here yesterday.

&rN‘,wn“1*ef. Owen Hound. Waver-
' J' 'JJ01’'”,'],0' Marlhorr* of Toronto. Victoria, and 8*. George*.
Met at Toronto H" Caue Newmarket. There Is a great deal vt Int-rct h«4ng

joronto. taken In the mal.-h In-tween the Victoria*
Jan. 1-lforlborL TJ.T a»,»n <,f Mmifrea' anil the Mt. G.-rrges, to lw
Jan. 14-Ôwen Sonn,|f>«ienuî?iSiX. Played on Dec. 26. This 1. the Unit time

n ■'I*rlbor0*- in the lilwtory of lux-key In Toronto- that
Jrni is—WaveeGr. .» V—____ _ «. public have had a t4ianea to eee anJan 19 -Newmarket nt^W^ivln-leri' et Hrrn teem play. This matt* will give
Winners \ and K* will nlaT*tonne «nd Toro“to players a good Hne on the ea*t- 

hi me games viz at n „n j~n ->v Uermr» ami will be ef benefit to the team 
A X Jan & ““ that win* the match I-etwee-, the Marlboro* Mymettu. .

ItvffWR—WaviTlfv# F r Wflffhnrnf : ^ St- UeorgtNi. The Victoriu# will itave Ajmetn
N uwma rke7. Georg J *’ Slmrpaon : K «‘«tmul on ('hrlwnm. night. "vn“ Ml“- -
Dr. W. G. Mood. Owen Hound. E. À. Me- 
nary ot Orangeville, 8. H. Leslie.

S

SENIOR LEAGUE BASKETBALL
Central Gym. Teem Beat the Base

ball Men by 20 to 10

Lxi*t uu-'ht'F Senior Lvug'ie nasketl'all 
«111110 liet it vfn tbv CVntral Y.M.C.A basket- 
l-all f« «m and the gymnaelniii fiv<* wa# de- 
«•itlcdly fjf •Jtbe .rUm* and har'l-vhevkiup 
\uil*tyt #ud nuirki'il at tlro^a by mm* 
n-aily fine roroldnation, fhe gymnasium 
tram won out f>y #uperi«r all round work, 
l.y u *rt*n* i»f 29 to 10. T&e #c >rn at half 
timv *u# 10 to 4. Tbe team# Lined up f# 
ff-Uv*#:

-BaselwH ♦.earn < 10): Bd. and Krn. Harvey, 
ft-rwnrdn: Mark, ttirfre; Vtowc and <*ad- 
Utaii. gnard#.

GyniiifiRfum t<*am i2Si): B#rrl«*tt and 
J'r.weil, forward#; ti iullc-r, «xtitvo; l$r^?kell 
»ml Ih-wltf f<ui. zm: nl#.

Ueferi'p-t »u»e-kc*ep«* -J# Harvard (Jrocfcer.
tinmm.iry : G wily from floor- BarU«-tt 5,

1 Vi well ü. tialfer 1, Brickoll 1. U *wH‘- .<m 
1. Mm k 1. Ivd. Il;ir$'<•>• 1. Brn H.irvoy 2, 
Gcal# from fouls—<;ynm*is»um foniii fi. lm*c- 
Idill ten m 2. Tiirv of halve# -30 usinât1»-

I2f*

\ I
li"*

cal wreck. The front wheels were in 
fragments, ajid one of them had tbe

e-

nbout hiring an expretts wagon, and 
having gathered up the remains, disap
peared In the electric darkness.

GRAND MIDIC PROGRAM.

xGood TPraeat.
'tin- 81. G.-orges hed th* best turnout last 

Groon No .1 night that they have liad this season ami It
l'nr* I»-—.. *|... v‘ .. "•>» as gvxxl a* many of the game* that

rto, rtmri ^ére^veJenlav rinb^l'oi t ,h“'e j>c,-n played. The Maint* went on the 
filtM m ^ l,erc > e*rer<ia> flub#. loit jco shortly aftrr 8 o dock and iir»«*tk"<l

itiilii 10 o'clock. Two frams# were chosen 
• and lined up In the frdknrlug onl -rî ‘loal, 

Nurmith; point. Lambe; cover. AnJagh: for
ward#. Birrloy, Wood, J. Cürmdcb id, Gillie*. 
G« nl. Ram hi can; point, rerram; «'over. Ben- 
*c-n; forward*. Hytie#, Chadwlcx, Webstar, 
Illll. Tbe tea mu played iu tht* way for 
part of the Hinc ani weift* then changed 
iiror.nd, #o that Ixm Onniilchnel .and Gpo. 
Lamont were i>laye<| against the nenlor for
ward*. Th-? .«*r:Nnt* wi!! practice oil Mon
day DI'.gtot fr<An 8.30 to 10.

8t. Gcorgrc

i
Ferry. Whitby and Uxbridge II, 

Convener; F. M. Brown of I'ort Vetry 
Met at Fort Ferry.

-Fun. 5— Fori Ferry -at Uxbridge.
Jan. 8—Uxbridge at Fort Perry.
Jan. 18—Whitby at Fort Perry.
Jan. 18—Port Ferry at Whitby.
Jan- *0 -Whlthy at Uxbridge.
Jan. 27-Uxl rhlge nt Fort Ferry.
Uofertfe Port Ferry, J. C. Denison. F. 

M. Brown : Whitby. B. K. Walker, I). Htcw- 
art: Uxbridge, Dr. Glltillan, James Coorals1.

The following 1» the program ot mturic 
which the Grand Opera House orchestra, 
under Frank Jennings, will present during 
Christ ma» week:
Opening—Tipperary March ......... .. |

(A two-#tep in Irish style.) 
Selection from “The Fortune Teller'*

....................................... ...........Victor Herbert
(New Y ear's week attraction at the (Trnnd.) 
Introducing “A I way# Do As People Ray 

You tihould," Kntr'aete; "Plie Lfly 
ami thr Nightingale,“ Gypsy 

, Ijore tiong, Czardas. Finale.
Comet #olo—“Kathleen

i
Mawer ....
Our Nugget
Class..............
Lev. Dorsey 

cyi>Ui i'rtcv, selling:
I>ee iaiii^ ... 
j ne »*
Ai4ti AiUSfc
Lugeuia ». .Fu vt..........
Ucitttvaba ....

. .Fulton.TPS
.101 Sitortlng Notes.

The Spokane Baseball f’lnb ha# Ifnwl 
Pitcher Fnttmsin $200 for hi# dwertion last 
summer. The cflnb expects to collect the fine 
fitrit the New* Ycrk American longue Club, 
which has secured Puttmaji by draft.

President Alexander ef the Toronto B«ll 
Club received a wire from Prenldent P. T 
Power* of the Fa stem Tvcagne that the ah- 
niial meeting of the league, which w s to 
have Ikéed held In New York to-day. had 
been postponed until Mo:’dny, at the re- 
que»t of tbe Circuit ronwmlttee.

. . . J.i ..lHUgVl' ....

... \u Joe voulut}'
« • . lA9 a V*1X IXli U .
... Uti Lain »vray .
... vo A'.ucauviu ..
. ,.lu0 .uuiwtevsiiigcr ...xsjj

1VA
Mi.
lUAIn All tin lots Gy m.

All lnti'ro**;ug pi i grain Of *;x>rt» bas hri-n 
on angel for to night In All Saint > gym- Exli Iblflon Hookey,
lin sium i An bur tkihlvt» Halil. : h .■ uialn The exhibition matoh lietwoon th- Marl- 
evvni of th,- opening tx-lug a b.ixki-'b ill boro» ami tbe Argonaut» tmnlght at tl|« 
lontoh Ix-tivoOi; All SaintV - ra-'k -i-nlor Mntnnl-nfreot Rink ought to im :i fa»t one. 
tea in- and tin- Stn-l'Or»' Outing Uni, of "’ho oaltta are In tin- lx’s! of condition and 
Hnmllpiii. The Strollcra arc i-oii»idc-rtxl an the game will I»- Intoroatlng Inasmuch a* 
ixec|ifl<iiially fart team, and nr- great]-- It will give a line on the -•mmiarntite 
ftrengthened by Harvey Bnnstou and art» hath rf the Marlboro* and 8t. George*. 
1'rvke of Hniiillton-* Y.M.C.A. senior team The lean-< will line tip aa follows:
7 lie Saint» have only been defeated o:i é Argonanf»: Goal. H. Ardagh: n-jlnt, ttrt- 
!" two year# on thrii- own tlo-jr. and are fiaialrtn; eorer-polnt, Hainlx-r: forward», 
her lain to pot np- a hard gam--. A pro- ( hnilnJek and J. Anlngb' eentro, Clemro, 
dmluar.v gJld- Igo» been .vraiigr-J Ix-fwwa nnd Hloenifleld. outside
A1I Ho'nf* Junior « i nd a Junior tr-i-n from Marlboro»: Goal, Geronx: point. Belllng- 
the Central Y.M.C.A. Hum: cover-point. I.nl Earl»; forward»,

Wl
CWdlM-Itaur si.lgha aa above, only 75a ooff. -Mnvonrneen"The Hoo and Other Clubs.

The»salon, Dec. 18,—Convener Chilli» pre
sided at the mcetln 
Group U), O.H.A. 
which the following .schedule wa, adopted: 

Jan. Sr-Tbvasalon at Gore Ray.
Jan. 7—Blind River at Hanlt 8te. Marie. 
Jan 11—Gore Bay at Theaaalon.
Jan. 12—Gore Bay nt Blind River.
Jail. 1ft—Hoo at Blind River.
Jan. 20—Blind Elver at Gore Bay.
Jan. 31—H»»- nt Theaxalon.
Jan. 22—Tbeaenlon af Blind River.
Jan. 28—Hoo at Gore J9gy;
■Inn. 2ô - Blind Rlvrt- nt Theaaalon.
Jan. 28—Gore Bay at Hoo.
Jan. :*>—Thewalun at Soo.

...Conch
fMr. Earrhiger.l 

Descriptive piece—“A Hunting Scene"
. .Bucaloeel

Shot Gan and Long Shot».
Han t ruiuelWLV. Dec. le.—» catuer cloudy; 

track heavy.
first race, selling, u rurlongo— Houtnere,

102 lAiuiersou). U to 1, l; by length;
Young i-cppet, 04 iKuuz), 8 to 1, 2; ii*f- 
bor, U7 (Travel»), b to 1. 3. Tim* Lib.

hecoue ruce. aelniig, 1 mile—1. O. 0,. 
lint (Larson), j to z, i, by length; lioiimt- 
baiuk, loy (HHderbrand), 6 to *2, 2; >i«- 
wun, 07 (J. lioouei),To to 1, 3. Time 1.44.

Tt.lrd race, steepiechaw, abort courae-- 
l’ooriaud*. 136 (Mv-uuiiou), 3 to 1, 1, by 
length; Phil Archibald, lau (Arnhtbahli, 10 
to i, 2; Indian, 11., 148 (Tufiy), 7 to Û, 3.
Time iM'/i.

i cziirtil i at-e, hamHeap, Futurity comae—
Shot Gan, 111) (J. Martin), 2 to 3, 1, by half 
a length; Kenilworth, 115 I See), 4 to 1, 2;
Hun Nicolas, 117 (G. Kelley), 10 to 1, 3.
Time Lit'/,.

Fifth rare, selling, 7 furlongs—Arcade,
. 102 (J. Mavtlm, 10 to 1, 1; Jo.-key_(Tnb, 'Company and the American Sheet Corn- 

110 <W. xWaldoi. 3 to- 1, 2: Hainaalt, 07 pany, which to one of the most Im
portant features In the retrenchment 
movement started by the big corpora
tion. The headquarters ’of the united 
concern, will be In Pittsburg.

CHAS. STARK & CO.g of lepresentatlviis ot 
intermediate eerjes, nt ftuutmaric.:

(By reqiient.)
Description: "The morning break» calm and 

peaceful." “The huntsmen vn-pare» for 
(Ile pleasnra o*<*n»e." "Onr 

■ huntsmen »oimdrg Merry tilast," "The

' doge.” “TMly Htf" -’Full cry." 
“Th# <ienfb/<» Iff/Tr -v^tiirn finme ding
ing ‘A Hunting Wp Will Go.'“ “F'n ile." 

Exit march—“McAIbeeney'» Cake W/iIk"
m 0 0090000000 • 0900000099 Bfl iflJlOCT

(A two #tcp In Irish rag time.)

tt 232 YONGE STREET.Still Playing Football.
The final game In the Toronto Junior Ao- 

aoetatloii Fixitliall league s ill be, pi-red to
day at Bay-side Psrk. game to commence at 
2») sharp- H. H. Fullerton, referee. Clotl- 
te*ng teams will lx*. Scot., winners or tBe 
Western section, nnd the Aim», winner, 
of Jhë En»«-rn section. As both ’rains woo 
thrir sections with a very creditable blow
ing, a fast game may lie expected.

OPEN EVENINQ8.

Christmas Liquors
Ljki«£lc:aoking Whisky 1» and «Do bottle
êMKÈÊ Pori 7 SOe

All these good» are epecbtl valno for*Christmas 
trad*

Uadi

<k)o „
fc

ANOTHER CONSO LI DATION,
Corn Mall’# Two Team#. DAN. FITZGERALD,

111 Queen 8L W.
STEAM BARGES IN DANGB5B.

PlttHburg, Dec. 18.—Announcement 1» 
made ot further details regarding the 
consolidation of the American Tlnj>lnte

ing Liquor H;,or# 
Tel. Mai., 2387.

Corwwa.il, Dec. 18.—There seems to be a 
lïüxt'f m*» j non (>f Cornwall'# a< tb»;i m plac
ing a team iu fhe O.H.A. #;*»!<r: seri n* after 
J< .wing ihe new Fe<lera! lA^atrie. A# a uiat- 
1«t of fact fhe Cornwall team thaï will 

in the O-Ll.A. will be a second teamWILSON’S Trenton, Dec. 18.—It le reported here 
that there I, how and hae been for I he 
last two days a steam barge lying near 
Prewjue Isle lights. It ha, lost her 
boats and keeps dragging anchor, and 
has now a black flag at top of mast- 
She ls painted black or drab. She 
may need help If she does not go 
down.

MANICURING BATHS
limy
or intei-mcdtn-tin, and will bave noue of the 
men who will play In the lie A* league. 
Outside of Inst year's seniors Cornwall has 
about a dozen Imtv youngster* who are 
crvivdiug seme <•( the veterans for a jdace 
on the senior team, and rile»1- will get a 
Hie nee pi allow their alittlty In the O.H.A. 
scries.

14Tlmv 1.21.(Hildvlirand), 7 to 10. 3.
Sixth race, wlliug. 1 milt* and 60 yard»— 

Forest King, 100 (Hildebrand). 14 to 8, 1, 
by 3 length#: The Fret ter, 105 (\ayho\1), 7 
to 2, 2: Aciulles, 406 (Lewi#», 4 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.44%. BARBERS

Fom. For# .Far#,
Mr. Chas. M. Hendereon will #ell fhe 

first week In January the largest and 
m most magnificent collection of fur good» 

*100 ever offered in Canada. Time and place 
.7.109 wM be given in a future iMue of this

..114 Military.................. KM , paper.

. .100 Fut Mon‘l##ey . .109 j 

..112 Mr. Fhlirlzy
. tieeoml race, % mile, pim«e, 2 year-old«:
Lord Wadsworth. 103 Fre#ldlo ....
Otto titlfel .........M09 Kovkaway .
Virginia Boy .. .100 Jndge ............
Third raoe, 1 mile, veiling, maidens:

.104 Chceney ......
.100 Capitol .............
.104 Theodora L. .
. 85 Thank Haven .

We Have 
Most
Everything

NO WAITING. 244E ngleulde Entrie#.
San Francisco, Dec* 19.—First race, 7 fnr- 

loLg#, Miliug:
Dotterel ..................106 .Xrtbur Kay ...
Dmlly Oliver <»yro# ...... ..
Fug# to Boots . .106 Dvelyn Bird .,
Kl Fotwo ....
Billy More ..
Bard Burn# .

9 RICHMOND ST. WESTLIQUOR and TOBACCO HABITSAfter the Pock.
Tbe Waverrley* practice 10 to It to-night. 

Can get into Mutual-street Kink at V.30 oy 
showing tleket*.

Coln<iirg Bo#<d>nll Club will enter a bwkey 
fejim In the 'J'rent Valley League. They 
will he grouped with Tre^nton .ind Bright»»».
Jack Kesri*, who wa* one of tire star for

ward* »m last year's Mnrllx/rv# uuiy play 
ultb thr l ittle Dukes this evening In their 
game with the Atgonimts,

A. McTAGGAUT, M.D., C.M., 
75 Yoage Street. Toronto.

'S* Genuine satfets#» 
tion is given bjr(Refcreocto as to Dr, McTaggart'.-i prof-s- 

tloi.nl standing and personal Integrity per
mitted by:

Hlr W. R. Meredith, Chief Justice.
Hon. G. W. Row, Premier of diitarlo.
Rev. John Pott*. D.D., Victoria College.
Rev. William Caven, D.D., Knox College
Rev. Fatlier Teefy, President, of Ht' 

Mlehacl’s College, Toronto.
Right Rev. A. Sweatman, Bishop of To

ronto.

J-r. MeTnggart’s vegetable remedies fnr 
the liquor and tobacco habits are beaiihful 
wife, Inexpensive home treatment». 
liypedermtc ltije.-|lon«, no publicity, no loss 
of lime from bualnesa, and a certainty ot 
tort. Consultation or correspondence In
vited

(
1,71 The Retail Merchants' Association 

executive met last night, but adjourn- 
...103 ed without transacting any special
.7.113 buelneee'

(• GOLD 
C POINT

AMD

Board 
of T rade

ifcv <*r\

C0NVID0
Mcsto ..
K|rmd#> .
Lurt-ue ....
Dr. Binlwill ^
Eetovziulo .... , .104 Bright Sinon .
Fourth nice, 1 mile and 1 furlong, handi

est):
Veterans................89 Mwllwim .,
Msjoi Tenny 
riawdc ....
Dr. Bemny#
Fifth race 

tifld Ham ..
Alb/path  ............. 107 Fcter J. .
Revolt .... ............

. 60 Help the Overworked Heart
. .104 ' r* th* engine which pumps
... 82 through your system b/ird pressed,
...109 taxed, gronnfng under It* lond because dis- 

- oa#e ha# clogged It? Dr. Agnew’# (hire for 
tbe Heart I# nature'* lubricator nnd cleans- 

tlQ <*r. snd dally demonstrates to fle«rt wnffer-
105 ImmbstTir .......... lîtt <>r" lhat U l* ihS **<*•*!' nnd most

.119 yldfiw Tall .7.109 remedy that me<Ucal science know».
..Do Lord Mvllumrne.. 67 

. Futurity course, purse 

.......Utf Glennevis .

Tin; Western A.#', will not prnctl-*® to
night, owl ing to l.lie H4-iiiov mutch ItistweiM 
file ArgonmUrt aim Mur It form. , The Wc-*.t- 
#rn* will hr givei* the* MarJiorw* hour 
from lo to 11 on Tuesday night.

The Broadview # t$vo teams |>ractice io- 
rlghl. They will liold. a uieetlug on Mon
day ught In the deb house.

The MiirllKircH arc trying to arrange rn 
exhibition game here with ttu* Ottawa#, 
tin present titanl->y fop hohlera. 
gome would give the Toronto enthusiast* a 
lbi<‘ *n\ the* cbnnndort*, and n vomparison 
<eifld Im* ui;i([e of the hoekey phiye«l In the 
Kftst and thê O.I1.A. quality. The itote 
/or the game ha* nut yet b«eu airnnged.

Ai applie.itIon for admlselon to the o'.H, 
A. I»termedhiir hi ri< # was rcfdveil ye#<er- 
day from th ; tiiidbnr>' Hty key Club, tht ii 
It* secretary, J. Fnrk'-r Held. M<r. He Id 
ntl* that Hudbirry be grouped with North 
Ba> ind tilurgeon Falls, tin lbury would 
have made entry befwe. but up till recently 
the iInk had no aeroimroodation for ^peefn- 
t»rs. ut thet when the club had a gome ft 
was neef-#wirv to rail on the town#|>e»>|»le 
for donations.

Ma nager W. J, Kirtherford of the Tbrg- 
salou Hot key (*lub wrot<* to the 0-IT. 4Zyc*- 
tvi'day. en lull ing If It him necesMry to 

a |M*rmlt for <*. H. Bothers. ori<> of 
tl-elr player*, who was *a»t ’‘•tiiiuivr purser 
on the ste»iM«4>r OJIlfWfl, running bet.v'vu 
Tlie*saIon and the Moo, and who worked jn 
fhe latter place for a tow week* after the 
sejjM.n elostfl, before létiwnlng home,

!*'#»>' D. ti-'holey of Massy, On*,, ha* l*en 
eiio*4-n by the clidn» as rof<»r#*e for all .’h im 
d»»!i*blp gaun h In the Sc v Ont trio O.H.A, 
liitr-riivflhifc* fMstrh't this s-»a*mi.

The Gittfa FerHia Ilo<'key < bib will play 
the A*vhtm l#«m af Wlmlei* tÇir* affem<e*;i. 
Manager Ibnigar»! mpietots the folp.wfng 
platers to be nf tiimnvsîde at 2 o'«*|iK*k: K. 

n MeVnttr. A. Maw, V. Maw. If. Be -roer. 
<; fSfcrrter. M. K< Ky, ti. Martin, li Wag* 

K, Johioton. <*. <îonlon. W. Wlnehe* 
i<r. J. ( iimmiejr*. #*. Grey, A, Grey. l5--w»r. 
i\ Grahan , II. Kaiil. C. Warner.

'«le* tit. <; • »rgey. have closed phelr deal 
with th- Bank »*f Toronto fry th dr rjty 
• h» ot plough »p game on Jau. 2. but had to 
di «dare it off l#eeau#e of the *#— iring <<f 
tlie lev by the Mar^Hure# for their exhlbl 
tion mntfdhes with the M«*nfr • iJ Wanderer*.

A WlnnifM*g de*(»at‘*h *ay#: %1, Manning 
►aid that th/r* was no'hfng in the A or y 
ihat Tzrf:«- Haniny, #ov.-r fKdnt ot the 
Fr;md<>« (rank will pis y fiv-i pov-T feedtlen 
for the Rowing t'lnb'x Hianlev Ctjt septet. 
Ralph Bearlsto. <»f the lnt< j!in*«lf«te team,

, will l»e riven n tria?, mid the lentil will line 
j iii> like this: Goo), A J, Brown: poiif. F. 
i K. Brown»*; eover-prtnt, Ralph Bear'st >:
I rover. Jo*. H'itl* eentn*. W. W. Breen ; 

r:glft wing. W, R. BnwJf; left wing. Chut 
Bennett.

Captain I.'il Karls of the Marlbor > Keolor* 
ha* ndiirned from Moot real, wtuTe he ar
ranged for two gam*# \tp Toronto with fhe 
new Wanderer#' e*in,t> #>f Montreal, wh; -h 1 % 
roowf*<ri\ <*f »»e*t of last year'# M.A.A.A, 
titaiiley <‘up team. The rames wl!l i»e p’ar- 
ed at the Mutual street Rink on Friday 
<New Year'# 1 *a> i a fid titiMrdav, Jan. 2. nt 
>* |5 p.m_. The Wandt rer* will bring tip 
tb<*1r r-t rongewt ream, wbâoh wl'l pnJmf lr 

Goal. N7(-bt 4*n: i>olnt. 
Hodge; eovri tsW. Boon fvantnln): for- 
v nrd# Gardner, Marshall, B. tifnieha-i and 
ltlatebford.

B8
life N

foi the old and young, and more particularly the middle 
ages. Our lines include everything known to every 
Sport, indoor or outdoor ; everything for the Home 
Amusement Seeker ; for the Novelty, Book, Fancy 
Good.**, Gymnasium and Toy Hunter, every line com
plete and to the second. Our lines in

V(Port Wine)
H.htS-o.nt. Clear

, A superb dinner 
wine, rich sndgripy 
—the only proper 
nutriment for con
valescents— not 
drugged.

litiu#'h ,t 247
. ...W

100 Burnt» Bjintou ..ÏÎÔ 
Hixtb race, 7 furlongs, selling:

PrrKtolu*...................111 Klplloto ...
fVmstelhitor .......... 114 GreciuMk ..
Caj»tlvarc ................109 Galanthn# .
Aunt Folly .......... 114 Quatre ....
Klfifi King............... 109 C-ougar ...
Vrlvre Blazer ...109 Quiet ....
Weather cloudy: track heavy.

Barer.» MMim

A
(*.Bless*. Hi.\. . .imHQCKEY 

CURLING 
SNOW-SHOEING 
TOBOGGANING 
GYMNASIUM 
GAMES 
BOOKS 
TOYS and 
NOVELTIES

Stop Worrying About Xmas 993 Mna«~i*'r—
.111
.117

S»«/o...114 RICORD’S
specific
matter how long standing. Two bottles cur# 
tho wor#L ease. My Hignniur* on every bottle - 
none other gentiir.e. Tbo#e who hav# tried 
other retried hr# without avail wlil not b# disap
pointed in this. 61 per bor?le. Hole agency, 
0cKoyjKi.r/» Drug Store, Elm Ht . Tokvsto, 

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALB

A II dealer». 
Bottled in Oporto. 

Never told in Cask».
Med* and Broadview# Must Play.
At a special meeting of the Ontario A#— 

goeifltion Football tangue ve#*erday. n* tho 
rewldenee of Dr. W. F. Thoin#r*nf with D. 
Forsyth prewmt. nnd Me##r*. Gould and 
Bryan* representing the Broadview» nnd 
Me#!#.. It wa* deeldevl to order th«**e #wn 
I ♦•mm* to play off t h * ?1e for the Urnwford 
T.'up on Jan. 9, weather permitting, or n# 
*ofm after »# iK»**lble, Meanwhile the 
BroadVlew# hold the trophy.

Gift# far BowcIniII Men.
On Friday evening Manager Rot fan of ' 

the House nine brought hi* «luh tip town 
nnd bought each of the member* a hand
some Uhristm»* gift. rant. O'Neil reeeîved 
a handsome bfeyele, 
home,
eaeh nmiulier mode a *hort *r»eeeh. *howing 
how ell appreelafetb Mr. Boylan'» servire*. 
Mr. H Tbtly nl*e top! the uwneger that he 
wa* *nt'*fle#l with the team, and next year I 
he would try hi* hand In the box.

Presents and 
Get an....C: "É -/A

?
fernre WARRE CO.

Oporto, Portugal. 

Fttabliihed 1670.

I

EDISONNS KRP.OR8 OK YOUTH. No r v o u « D*- 
Mllty, Hem Inal Lowe, aixl Pr< mature De
cay, promptly and pennanenlly cured by

5*

SPERM0Z0NE
PHONOGRAPH . NOT FOR PUBLICATION. Done not Interfere '*Wi diet or usual occu

pation and fully r<-«lorw Io»t vtoor and In- . 
Huri-H perfrr.1 manhood. Friee, f 1 per box, d 
Mialled nhtln wrapper. Hoi* proprietor, R, '6 
SCHOFIELD- SCHOFIELDS DRUG 
STORE. ELM ST., TORONTO.

Awhb'h I* now' a- hi* 
After fhe dl#tri* nflon ^f fh" g^fta Child

Can
Operate

Gea. MeAythur m War Talk Given 
In Private.

Washington, Dec. 18—The United 
State» Hec-relary of War has deter
mined to take no further action te-1 
gardlng the utterances of MnJ-.r-Oen- ! 
eral McArthur In Honolulu rei-ently In ! 

which he is sieged to have predicted 
1 war between the Untied Wales and 
Germany. In a cablegram to the de-

A

It ... . Nervous DebilityWrestling lit Montreal.
Montreal. Dee. 18. Kngi-m- Tre-hl-y of 

Mmitrenl to night defeated Max tVIley of 
Rochester, X.Y.. In a re» I ng ma’eli, by 
ten xtralght fall», ealeh-a* enteh-enn.

The C 481 h Highlander». R’.eb-H
flub, meei fix’ pr-iefjre Halnnlar afternoos. 
at 2 o'elo-k Alt V embers ef the .-tub a"d 
,-empany are reijuexled to he present.

Ï
KxnsnstlDg rim draina (tbe effect* of 

early follies) thoroughly eqred; Kidney nnd 
llladder sffertlon*. -Ona-Jloral Dlwbsrgee,

; Hyplillls. i’tilme*i». Lost or falling Mnn- 
Itrxxl, Varicocele Old lïleet» Slid nil dis* 

partmenl General M-Arthu: t-xphunx es.e. ot tbe cenlto-Urliisrr Orguns a «ne- 
that his remarks were made In prl* - laity. 11 makes no difference who has tnti- 
vate eonvereation and not with the fj* to enr* you. ('all or write, ‘ "“iu***’ 

i»., i., . lien free. M-•-Urine-, sent to any address,xldfhtest idea that hey would be glv.n n„ur, y aro p,m.; Hondara, u
publication. In vie» -* tin. p -• • e - is p.m. [>r j. Reeve 2f#> Hherheurne-streer 

i In such cases the department will allow sixth house south of (irrri-rdstroot. 241 
the matter to drop. ------------------------------------

I

d

R
represent the newest in every particular, and when you 
visit us you will get originality in each line, something 
of a t.yoe not duplicated elsewhere, of a useful, health
ful and pleasing article, with comfortable shopping and 
good attention.

Beginning Monday and each day until Christmas 
our store will be open from

The Blood Pump W

GIVES YOU HEALTH OR DISEASE 
ACCORDING TO ITS CONDITIO.

ME» AND WOMEN.MILL WILL 4XO»B.
44 I m BU « .'aranastursl 

’hisiux.1l -lIsliftftfMjBbaaMH**- 
■ Irr.UUoo. or alcr.tixn. 

1.11. orlMar. m i,t m u c o » » |ft«eblftOftft. 
7.-...U Ixlxhv Pslolftftft. »-I» Del ..SIB- 
HttyMtCaat-tilCO. r-xt -r x-hooMI. . 
nacmiup.tH Sold by uranuu.

It deiight* and entertains everyone with ite end lees variety 
of musical selections, songs and stories.

New Haven, Conn., D<- . 18.—On ne- 
of therefuaal of skilled laborerscount

of the New Haven Iron and Steel Vo.
; to accept a ten per pent, reduction In. 
I wage» that mill wlll\ clone to-morrow 
I night for an Indeflime period. Atxiut 
400 men will be thrown out of work..

If the heart, the hhxxl pump of the hu
man »r«lem. Is out of order the nerves are 
starved for want of hhxxl, and fndlges’h-n. 
slceplexsnex». silk beadacbe, lack "f vigor 
and nervmisne»» an- the result. Dr. Age 
new's Heart Vnre relieves heart -lteeasc In 
30 minute», cure» and «trengthen» the organ 
so that rich Hoe d ix,ur.es throosh the vein* 
and be.ltb reign* where dle-ise mas au- 
I rrtme. Tlie better the blood pump the 
mere vlgori.na the health. Mnety-nlne out 
of a hundred heart» are weak or diseased. 
The first dose of Agnew’s Heart Cure re
lieve*.

Dr. Aenew’s Liver Fills cure liver
Ills, 10c. HI

In 4 Styles-» 10 to $50,
Sold on Easy Payments,

$ 1.00 to $5.00 Down.

i#1

8 A.n. till 10 P.M. et wmi« I. .1*1. wrswr. 
Hr ftsiiew. yr»,sl«. I. 
*1 00. 07 2 tx»(ll.,te,75

1.1.1.
I *ft rnma■ circuler

! Thomas Parker, a bailiff, oha-rg- 
ed William C.'hurchlH with aaault. He 
wee reminded until Monday, and «I- 

i lowed out on 9400 ball. James Lavi if 
: wax given 810 and coat, or three 
month* on the charge of begging. He 
wild that he had a wife and family lit 
Ottawa, but did not know tihefr ad» 
dree*.

lx- a* follow»:
I

35 King St- W M9 and II Queen St. East.JOHNSTON & GO.,The Barrie winter face* will this year he 
It-ld in the Agricultural Park, Instead of on 
the lake, on Ihi 7Lh and 8th if January, 
when 8430 will lx> given Jn prizes, (lessee, 
2.40. 2,30, 2.2fi- opixi nnd local ra--es

Standard rrmedf far filed, 
CcnorrtKf ft and Ruant 

IN 48 HOURS. Cere* 
sty and Bladder Tran bits.

Open evening».
&
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Is the very finest beer 
made in Canada — If you 
try H Just once you'll say so.

Nearly every dealer has 
it—those who have not will 
get it for you if you insist.

The Sleeman B. & M. Co.
Limited

Guelph, Canada.
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* ULiUEMBER 19 1903
THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING4 HOUSECANADA’SOF INTEREST TO LABOR.for other cities and be trusted the chair

man next year might have a strong 
support In bringtn* about Improve
ments.Telling you all
5#iE!g4IBSi|||
seconded by Aid- 8p«*»ee. who hoped It crop this year has been mall, with 
would be the last time he would have hlgh prlc<, prevailing, a targe quan- 
the opportunity of congratulating » | ttty of hlgh-olass goods has been pro- 
chaérmen of a Are and light commit . du„d >nd euCcesafully placed on the
tee- Aid. 8. W Burns added hls eom- I market, These include strawberries,
pllments and Aid. Fleming expressed ~JOeetarries, raspberries, apples, bon 
the feeling of the members to the chair- pears, plums, blackberries. Damson 
man. The Mayor «BM W *94 peas, French beans, carrots caullflw-
a few pleasant words and Aid. Bell ex brown beans, turnips, celery, beet
pressed his appreciation Of the kindly , articlv>ke» slid purees of peas,
sentiment» ' _____ carrots, onions, turnips and vegetable

Electric light# were soups.
Lake-street, opposite the centre of |
Tork-slrcet bridge, and for the Don i Th# number of natives now empty* 
Esplanade, between Quc«1*'^eeta'  ̂ ed In the Transvaal.Orange River,
Eastern-avenue, and a g*# J*1"* end Cape colonies Is 197,698, while th.
site the Jesse Ketchum echo* on Dav- immedtote need i, estimated at 869,-
enport-mad. The Toronto E ectrlc Light 7)4 To supply this- the census of
Co. was granted permission to erect Urrltorlee ope„ to recruiting shows
three poles on Pearmn-avreiue, west of only 235,611 able-bodied males avait-
Borauren. and three on ‘hejveirt slde 8b|e Eveo tbl, |# considered by ex-
of Markham-street, on entering Into the ^ ,be an over-estimate. The 
usual agreement, but the nppllcatlon f r (,hamber 0( Mines takes the view that 

„ the erection of four on the worth g» tbe importation of Chinese or coolie 
be many years before there would be ^ Herrlck-street and four on Buaaex Hbor a|one relieve the «tuation. 
a railway ou the street, avenue, west of Humn-street, was . _ There are 3129 etampe idle for want

Chairman Hheppard then read M» fused until the prh^T "w"^a of laborers, representing a low in eam-
report of (be work of the department presented » petition In favor of lng capacity of *20,000,000. The wage*
for the year as follows: poles. _ __,__. offered to white labor, a little over

work Dose n..rm« the Veer. The PropeHy CemmUukmer aovis a ^ e d-y doe|l m)t ettract Europeans,
The expenditure has been very heavy, that the application-of h_ ||„ while the cost of living Is so high,

being nearly a million and a quarter cal Manufacturing ^ for penrUe»^ ;
of dollars. Nearly 17 miles of pave- to Instal a bolter In thetr factory a The Chinese government has a blastments^were*"constructed duringthe foot of Carlaw-avenue £«£££*£; furnace at work at Hunagang The
year, only one mile and three-quarters boiler will be used for the manufacture etee, worll, are turning outabout 2.W0
of which was cedar block, the rest be* of a rr monta.__  . wfctb a com* *oni besnemer aiwl ow ions or open-
lug of a permanent character, nearly AM- RamsAen WPW” hearth Ingot# per month,
seven mile* being asphalt. I wish to plaint from the mere"a j r , .
draw special attention to the coet of street In regard A comparison of the prodt# made In
asphalt pavements as compared with gas- which dlfl, Tl£ •£- rrt7ln<r W^etl!,"d
Ilm year, the pr!ce« avenurin«r this Illuminât Ion of tbtlr fn<0 • 1,1 *avor ^ beets. ^ The P©r acr®
r: -.s 2«-j-isrsisjra rsts«s»L. « »

rsj» si 5% s — nrzjizx ïffit, s.
Hare6 Tho^ ?LttWrj.°r,h.hree JL0re '• 0> : ’ Oeorge O. Boidt receive. <600,000

»<« d,sr. .zs;:; t,rs z: üjït * *“*» »» »
five t^ïÎpY' tbere were laid The Supreme Chief Ranger of the The raliroads of the United States
comnarp/T private drains, as t . , Order of Foresters, the killed 3554 persons and Injured 45,-

mHe» iaet year. Independent Order or y77 during the year ending June 30.
Board^f^-nn^ T ” r^lember ‘hat the Hon. Dr. Oronhyatekha, return d y Thj< |# *h im;rea,e in the killed of

etru?k "Ut of our estl- terday from conducting a large Joint 738 and of tbe lnJured 6170 over tie
Sfrucuon of pe^C t'oXn^. Tu't oNlSiZt ^"initiation Pr*v.ou. year.

»ucce**funi,,l|der^5lt pèrr?ua?4,on i Wj# member*. This makes The Coffin Trust ha* declared war
nronriaf^ x-(vf.e!t n^.lhe board to aP- “jS" new member# Initiated at six against labor unions, and a Texa# unc 
^hë dPnnrfm'^ thl'*ervlce. so. that "hT Oddfellow# Temple ion ha. passed a resolution liât no
worrout wZT1 er* “* * to 'Tltince 83 ?f® lammed by the great audience, and member of the union shall die while the 
?he hHdZTZl croiwWs. A, regard* " t/ZJt fonowed in the Supreme I Aght is on, and that if any one dee.
bating Ihîf LuhV,l mu<* Pleasure in chten  ̂honor ihe princlfwl men of city j die he muet keep out of a trust coffin.

-tz 2s a « «« js, % »s~*l Jyl„ „.„™—»-
LZn « îondi,l,>n' but the Sher- îo.Z. whi™ bet^Zn three and four posed a Ane of *1000 on Franklin Uh- 
M a« hTJi^'t| C?^e ^fhet bridg- ^, ' Zd^andtdMM will be Initiated by ion, No. 4, Press Feeders, adjudged 
hî «7#Z4a ln want °* palnt and mw‘ hi7d fhp7ip«o having1 been arranged guilty of contempt of court, for vlo- 

7 neî‘ year- As regards hint, the close ,? pastor of the lattng an Injunction restraining It as 
Mro T' r the ear,y part of the ‘br“. ‘ZZdeHan ChuretTwho U High an organization from interfering wttn 
to thphd«ZremZVSLWere 5anded over ^ of llHnMs ’ and who is the business of employes of 10 point-
found6 to'ThZ n^rdan^r. ZZl w^rfkmwqeto 6he Topie df Toronto Ing Arms. _______

dltlon. nearly *4000 having^ be went ae tlhe eloqi^t divine w^ formerty ^ tlD.pUlte lndustry ln South 
on Tonge-etrect wharf alone. Thoro re- wn* of Old 8‘- AndT®'v fnZ;lon Wales, which had suffered at Arst ufi-
Pairs were made to the east, south am» ot thl* cHl * ^ Mono 1er the adverse American tariffs, to.
part of the west side, which Is now In wl'l ta^t^e ,n a Jana- more than recovered its position- The
good condition, but Inside the sheds It Itond. Ontorto. a.nd on the loth Janu product|on for 1902 was the largest 
1h7lM0tlrt<,|y d!,nFer°us. and new noon jry. ikO will b*_!"'tla,*d 7 7, ,ytbe tor this industry of any year in hs 
should be constructed during the winter. Dayton, Ohio- The , , history, the home consumption amount-
R egard Ing the Brock-street wharf, dur- order were never so enthusiastic a* |fig to 4£i00,(XX) boxes. Scores of other 
Ing the winter the entire dock will have they are at the jmesent t , _ Industries, employing thousands ot per- 
to be renewed. I have taken a gr-ot never were such lalr«®. addl‘'"Pe eon», are dependent on cheap tin for
deal of Interest In the Edson system for to the membership with so little effort. the(r y and the German tin-
disposal of garbage, and the more close- The Supreme Chief Ranger, at every p|ate and bnIeU dumped on the

r,Zk lnto,tbe fPfmn ,7 »m convinced point is received w|‘b «LeZ. .rG7Zedt- market largely contribute to this, 
that -the material that is now a mils- In eleven days In December U\t mem- _____
noce and costly to dispose of, will, under cal examination papers have been con- w H Dawg0n, an authority on Uer- 
th<- Edson system, become a source of sldered, which ie 800 ahead of the same matl afgg|rs, states that while Oerramy 
revenue to the city. In fact, the pro Ate period In last month. has low rates on the state-ownsd
that will be derived will go a long way - railways, and the system of canals is
towards the maintenance of that de- R(W SHOOTS HIS FATHER. magnificent; while royalties on mlner-
partment. The amount paid for dam-1 _____ als are comparatively small, and In
eges by the Claims Committee for ac-i- .ftaelr on HU Mother anil state* a reformed land system
dent* on old and worn-out sidewalks «*»*»<• is in force; and while there Is a epLm-
shows a very marked decrca-e this year. Morse» wesnus. d|d system of both general and techqj-
being only about 90 per cent of last n_. in —August <"aJ education; yet Germany remains 'a
year. This I attribute to the large 8-iglna , Mich., ■ poor country. Each family pays aJBk
number of concrete sidewalks that have wtenke was killed yesterday morning on bread ^ |g 7n a yeer The avefiEe 
!V'e'1 down this year. 1 may say by hW 20-year-«l* son Emil. The | weekly consumption of meat Is «*ny

 ̂ -  ̂ wZ* and°beg*m

Commissioner Fleming reported ttot damage, with a^lew to tovlng^h^m ZortZime”^^ iTox- cen?W«rf3re'’tton'iTeritafn^

proved dWt!ton-avenue° WridgI*^over to b.5lX W wth fhe" K^pTwVk"» Z weX^agsU
the Don wouid amount to *30.C^. nmk- as early as possible next reason. ; g* b ^ ^.^re. Bhe ren *«5*4^3le Glasgow Turn^s revive
» COet °f ’72 ‘V^ri'The MayofsaH ZaTM g £ ^f=Z" 8®'«

s x.".eXtr,Vht= rrhevs &S~Ssv£Æia.££.“apurchB ,̂n “y-

the city awume payment of *83 dam- had not be<-n more than three or ton- tn.tÜntlv .rot tv, «nJ*?,!,.
pf,meny.,m*d bX °Wnere °f adJaCent C™y:Z'Z?Xln% JtiZZ? biK ^rrWefigH^ S,"«i

Tbe Asts-ssment Commissioner re- Hubbard ir-conded. saying he had irfrv- «’•vs lire vented by hi* mot bee. He If ft o'cupy an ordinary place In an ele-
porled in favor of extending Harbord- ed nine years on the committee and It home and went townrds the river, but mentary (eni
street frorp < 'llntoti-street to Osalngton- had always been tbe subject of mu’h wu* cettght and locked up.
avenue. The cost for land damage* criticism While' lh«r« would always b» Inconvenience the other Infants, tfe
he estimate,! at $.W00, of which the some, he was glad the chairman h,-v1 TOLD 1* A FEW LIKES. *Jour feet In height, i* menlally pre-
< Ity should pay one-third. For op-n-j lifted them beyond It. He alee highly '**'■ _ <oclou* In some ways, and his weight
Ing Ulster-rtreet from Mnnning-nve ' compllmenled Mr. Rust and hi* staff. Berlin—The report that the Princess Is due, not only to fat, but to muscu-
nue to CllntfWi-atreet he considered erpeclally Mr Dill, who should have charlotte of Haxe-Meitrlngen, sister of '*«■ developnjent. He can lift uti pounds 
the ««t would be about *5000. of had a more adequate recompense fv hU ' wiMiam is suffering fr-sn 7‘thbabd- «*» Pnr<“nt« are work-
whlch the property benedted should service,. The city servant. In general i t"Per<>r Viliam, Is suffering rerm Ing people, 
tear *3500. Aid. McOhle said Ulster- were not paid enough in ari»s. They cancer. Is ofAelnMy deAned as non-
filreet wn* In a direct line with Dew «on- hnd Fome gonrl men, but th^y were be* ’ The Prlnoee* Mi hot »»*« George Iïecnord Bhaw remark# that
street, anil the property to be crossed (ng taken away regularly toy large com- Avoranorc. Pn.—One man was killed, t0 John Bunyan courage is the virtue 
mostly belonged to the city- He fa- panics. Aid- Spence was requested to two probably fatally Injured, and two (tf virtues. "Put your Bhnkesperlnn 
vors the extension of that street, but i-i-eak. and said every member woul-l more seriously burned by a flash of hero and coward Henry V, and Pistol
the matter went over. like to beer testimony to the rbair- flame following an attempt to open a m pnrolles beside Mr. Valiant and Mr.

Aid. Bell made Inquiry about th» man's unfailing courtesy. He had been can of powder at Edri, a small mlnrhg Kcnrlng, and you hove a sudden rave-
Canada Foundry Company’s water diligent and anxious to consider every reUlement near here. Fire followed laikm of the abyss that lies between 
supply, the agent of the Moulders’ t'n- matter and always desirous of having the explosion. the fashionable author who could see
inn being present to look after It. He a full discussion of what had been Parts—Many Americans, who visited nothing In the world but pentonal aims 
was Informed that the solicitor had brought before them- Paris during the past year, purchased and the tragedy of disappointment, or
written instructing the company to Chairman Sh'-r-r'1 rd said he had per- water color* bearing the names of pro- the comedy of their Incongruity, and
cut off the boarding house connection, hap* spent a little more tlm- than was minent artists, but which were not the field preacher who achieved virtue
tout there was no news of any reply necessary, but he had only tried to do original, according to the testimony and courage by identifying hlms-if
having been received. hi, duty. He had had I he supno-t of brought out at the trial of a picture with the purpose of the world as he

The matter of a pavement on Bt. the strongest committee In the Council, dealer- The art world Is closely fdi- understood It. The contrast Is enor- 
Patrlck-rireet was considered, but no for It whs composed of business men lowing the proceedings, nnd Is anxious mous. Bunynn’s coward stirs your 

taken, altho several mem- who had the city's Interest* at heart, ho stop what Is believed to be a general blood more than Hhakespenre’s hero, 
hers expressed the opinion that It would Toronto was now becoming » pattern practice. who actually leaves you cold and secret-

Ch lea go—Peter Van Vllsslngen has |y

|

CUTLERY—SKATES—TOOLSkÀAbout the Virtues of
iiSALAMII ■■ “Star” Safety Razors

Complets RâMK. In enameled box, 
11.76.

The “Jewel” Ca*e,**tiD lined fim.h- 
ed in morocco, 1 blade, *2.25 

Tbe “Star” CgW, satin lined, finish
ed in morocco, 2 blades, *3.24,

InHite Table Citlery
Rodgers—Butler—Elliott

Carvers in pairs, *1.00 upwards.

Carvers in cases, 13.00 upwards

Table Knives, Ivor I ne Handles, *3.00 
to (6.00 per dozen.

Table Knives, Ivory Handles, *8.00 
to *18.00 per dozen.

1847 Rod:erf, plated Knives, Ferks 
end Spoons.

Petri Handled Fruit and ButWr 
Knives.

II

ë

mi

4-CEYLON tea will avail you nothing unless you put 
it to the test ; this done, your taste will be cap» 
tivated. Black, Mixed or Natural Green,

Sold only in sealed lead packet» By all Grocer»
Razors <Ui<

<WJ.
•n

Razor Strops, 25c to $2 CO’

WORKS COMMITTEE ACCOMPLISHED 
EXCELLENT THINGS DURING YEAR

Va*
Scissors for fancy Work

le Leather Cites.
In sets of 8 and 4—<1.56 ts *4.50

vf

I •d/__,

Your Christmas Re
quirements in Wines 
and Liquors are all 
anticipated in 
Michie’s- enormous 
stock.

1 bl»lChairman Sheppard Presents 
His Report and Is Heartily 
Complimented All Round.

Genuine “Starr” Skates
Starr Heeksy, Mle-Mac and Isdlss' 

Beaver Designs.

IMel“Yankee” Tools.
Rachst Screw Drivers,

Autemstle Drills,

Reciprocating Drills

bci
chi
ioifi/

f S“
gmi

Hockey Sticks eu
Tbe Committee on Works yesterday 

held their flnal meeting for the year, 
and adopted the fortnightly report of 
the City Engineer. Chairman Shep- 
paTd also submitted, In concise form, 

of the work done during the

mo
4M
tUc\ BROWN 6 SHARPE'S 

TOOLS
. Pretrsctor*. Bq«»res,

Calipers. Dividers, 
i Ask to see tbe BAS 

combination Square with 
Drop Forged Head.

ny useful ertlcle. which would prove occeptoblo 

Christmas 61ft».

» i

It
» resume
year. The fallowing new works were 
recommended: *

Asphalt pavements—Buctid-avenue, 
Bloor-street to Follts-avenue, *12.229; 
Bleecker-street, W ellcsley-strect to 
Howard-street, *8879.

Brjck pavements—Shirley-etreet, St. 
Clarens-avenue to Lansdowne-avenue, 
$2612; Church-street lane, first west ot 

.Church-street, running north 
Lombard, $840; Armoury-street, Chest- 

to Uulverslty-strcet, *3610.
12-tnch

it
w

*n
6 ssrei

veal
su

7 KING 8T. WEST 
Telephone, Main 846

Koi
Our Stock comprises me <ur

Ja
for

aikenhead hardware, limited
ADELAIDE ST. E.

in/'
from •bo

Ae.
sfl6Phone M 3800 thenut-stree’.

Sewer—Bymington-avenue, »
to a point •ot:Jrom Bloor-street 

Touth, *1010.
There were also a large number of 

sidewalk» recommended for

St *tile pipe 
600 feet T1Christmas

Specialties

j
Ahaconcrete 

construction.
The committee reconsidered their ac

tion irv refusing to supply clly water 
to Mr. Alexander of lilnecarth-avenue, 
who lives juft outoide the city lim
it». Mr. Alexander said the property 
would soon be Inside the city. 'Ihe 
htalns had been built by private par
ties, and he was paying double the 
gross rates, there being no discount al
lowed. un motion of 8. W. Burn», 
he wilt be allowed to connect his wa
ter service.

John Joss appeared on behalf of 12 
property owners on SpadinA-place, a 
blind lane between Cecil and College- 
etreetn, 20 feet wide. The City " En
gineer had recommended' the construc
tion of a pavement, but Mr. Joes wish
ed it built only a» far north as there 
were houses, as beyond that point the 
lime was but 12 feet wide, and there 

' was no need of a pavement. The mat
ter was referred back to the City En
gineer. who will consult with the rate
payers.

The City Engineer and the Medical 
"Health Officer made a report on the 
matter of newage disposal, but there 
1» very little prospect of a settlement 
or the question. Their letter stated 
that the only scheme on which they 
could ln any degree concur was that 
known as No. 3 In Mr. Rust’s report 
on various proposed plans. This pro
vides for septic tanks and bacteria 
•beds south of Queen-street, between 
Knox avenur- and the Woodbine, at a 
total cost of *2^40,060, and an annual 

, expenditure of *37,01*1. The matter 
was left over for next year’s commit-
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SKATES3 own,
■«ear
tbaf
the a
corre
at th
have'

400 pairs Climax Skates, regular $i, for 35c pair. 
Also a full line of Hockey Skate*, Starr >nd Boker 
pattern*, at cut price*.

♦ •on
at t
Hi ft

Carvers in Cases •aw 1ar:
Hon,
her
hut a
that
Crowl
C’rowi

■ 1

A complete line of Carver*, in silk-lined c»»e*, from 
$2 set up. Pocket and Table cutlery at close pi ice*. -I

f

Blssell’s Carpet Sweepers
In various style* and beautifully finished at rock 
bottom prices during Xmas,

> Jus
iAtfoi
Inter.
cove.
them
Vcnni
hi*
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out, J 
came
Would 
• PPM 
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«
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THOS. MEREDITH & CO.,-

Si
156 KINO STREET EAST.nr*HE holiday crowds are giving u* plenty to do— 

* already we’re knee deep in Christmas business.
Phone Main 662.

Mu

Piano or Violin 1 
Bagpipes or 
Flute
The Voices of 1 
Great Singers 
Famous Choirs

Wherever you turn the gift* that bear must of the 
giving spirit are gift* of value—gifts of use. 
why this store is so much in evidence.

The more you make comparisons the more you’ll 
be satisfied to spend your money here. Come and 
see the goods these prices represent.

Was t
.gesurn
horntr
•In-law
Air.d»h
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know! 
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Berliner Gra” * ihoneThat’s

t

"wvL
Pu, .15 to 7.00Umbrellas ... 1,30 to0.00

Special ... ..............

Walking Canes 
Swagger Sticks Special. ..23
Collar and Cuff Boxes,

1.23 and 2.30
Car Ticket Cases, ,13 to 1.39 
Ciger and Cigarette Cases,

.30 to 7.C0 
Bill Wallets, Special,.. 1.00

__
50Extra Value at

Letter Cases, Sterling or Gold 
.... 2.30

Photo Frames Hand Painted, 
•itually worth 7.00, for.. 1,30

Automobile Bags, the very 
newest tiling in a shopping bag, 
just imported 2 00 to 10.00

Stamp Cases, handy and 
oerful.......................

2.30
1.00 Jos-pl 

! fioon 
4ng of 
1-snlec

I yeri ,
Irrnoo 
»«t h, 
weal i 
for tl, 
drilled 

’ *»he *,
•n# fl 
‘tliakln *i«(J n 
*KXqi 
After 
f»er’hi,
.<0 Wat

ABB ALL AT YOUR COMMAND IF YOU HAVE ACorner»...........

fs

A0

.lO to .50
Music Roll» and Cases.

.30 to 3.00
1.00

action wa* Suit Cases, from
What Christmas gift can be more acceptable or better worth > 

giving than thl* Instrument with It* entile** variety of mu*lç. eon* 
end apeeoh—over 2000 Record# to choose from? Made In Canada- 
Sold with a llre-year guarantee. A child can operate It. Winner of 

medals at last tour Toronto Expositions.

1.30 to 23.00hostile,. You suddenly see that 
received a letter from General Chri*- Hhakr-spesre, with all hie flashes and 
thin R. Dewet acknowledged the re- divinations, never understood virtue 
eelpt of $1165, contribution to the and courage."
Boers in the neighborhood of Kopje*
Biding. Orange River Colony, ruined by ; The Edinburgh city lighting authori
se recent war. ties have decided to use a German In-

New York—Members of the so-called candescent, gas lamp. The lamp, which 
steel billet pool met here to-day and wa* submitted by a Cologne house wan 
decided to maintain the present *23 cheaper, more substantial and 'gave 
per Ion rate for bllleta, A further eon- better light, than any of those sub- 
tlnuance of the present rate 1* comin- milted by British manufacturers. About 
gent upon trade condition* which, at 10,000 will be required, 
this time are said to be satisfactory.

New York—Patrick Shea, after plead- 1 Women are more than ever taking 
Ing guilty to manslaughter In the flraf ! <he place of men In the Industrial, com- 
degree. wn* sentenced to the maximum nreroial, artistic and scientific worlds 
penalty, twenty years In Slate’s Prison. In the German factories Ô.500,000 are 
Bhra shot and killed “Billy" McMahon employed; In Great Britain, 5,000 000- 
ln a fight vn the east side on May 5 , in Franee. 3,775,000, and In Italy and 
last.__ Austria 8,500,000 each.

Special7.00Splendid value at

OPEN TILL 10 O’CLOCK TO NIGHT.

PRICES $lfe.00 TO $45.00I 300 YONGE 
• f STREET.EAST G GO r

N Residents of Toronto can order of the Nortthelmer Plano and 
Music Co., 15 King Street Bast, or of Tirana# Claxton, 197 Yon*» 

Street.

.57 - ■
which «fight lend to Impede Its develop- great picture of Tammany rule ln New 
nwnt- j York _______

No mam Interested In ward politic* Tenders are asked for July 1 t- build 
and labor problems should neglect to tower* drain* »rrt*aterw(r' ** 
read •'The Best." Alfred Henry Lew!»’ tiago, ChIU, at a cost of B^OO __

I FOR A DOLLAR AND A PROMISE A/z By sending name, address, occupation and *106 Immediately 
direct to the manufacturer any honest person can have the Standard 
Type A Berliner Gramophone, complete with 16-tn. Japanned Concert 
Horn and 3 Free Record* for Chriatmes, pn promise to send' the 
balance In monthly payment* of $2.00 for S month*. If spun brass 
horn la wanted instead of Japanned, enclose *2.00 extra to

2315 E St. Catherine Mret,
MONTREAL.

EMANUEL BLOUT, General Manager for Canada.

rs Get Yomr rbrlsfmss Presents Ready ,P? ,fh*’ afternoon of Saturday, the 
The Dominion Express Company urge I* , ,8t’’ 51 rs, Tilly Kloessel, at fit.

that Intending shippers get their ship- Ix,ubl' •*«-. for Inability to pay her rent, 
men Is away early to all points to en- wa* evicted during the blizzard, and 
sure delivery by (’hrletmns. ,al ln 'he freeing cold on the slreM

Telephone Main 4140 when driver „ eM,ernI hours until an officer look 
will call. Issue receipts and arrange I”,Jr upon her, and conducted her to 
charges If more convenient, leave your th* shelter of the police station, 
shipments at- any of the following of
fices: ; The man who wrote ’’Horn*, Sweet

Main office, 48 Yonge-street, corner Home," never owned a home. All his 
Wellington. ; pretty sentiments about horn - he

Depiti offiee. Union Station- j learned to feel and to express while liv-
Pafkdal* office, 1330 West Queen- Ing In garrets, inns and boarding- 

street house* In England, France and Amerl-
Branch Postofflee, 280 College-street, ca. He was a widower, divorced men, 
Walton’s. 714 East Queen-street, cor- a reveller and roastvr, but wherever he 

ner Broadview. : went he carried with him his longings
Bond’s Drug Store. 453 Yonge-street. for a home, but whenever he assumed 
Cox’s Drug Htorw, 786 Yonge-street. the domestic relation he was a mlsera- 

--------------------------------- ble failure.—Toledo Blade.

«

I 1tir.nalrmeni nf hearing rol>> one ..f many ai.il heed stgrmls that were intended tor 
of 1 he lore ni life i i|e,ww to dn.iser, infer- them. Whn- Ivippi ned to them 4s of fre 
tor, " with . macl'n- tor uscfuln-r., limits nnent vf-currenee rnd In three . as-' cut of 
alilHtr te Iraniaet biislness and earn a Iv f-ur m;ght nave In en prevented by ike 
in" Menr unniially ahaishèi their plans, use of Ktnart's Ctitarfh 1 sldets. lln-s" 
nniiillions aid hopes on seeaiiut of loss ,.f lab'eis cure all kinds of catarrh, they 1 an 
he'rlBg 1 lx- bought at ar.y drug store for 60 cents

In ue.irl.v every < w °f l”rll*| % ” lut Hfnarfs f’narrh Tablets do effe.-
p rie d-afne.s tin re Is ann h r »■i.it I » >• t („„|iv , „i.1rrh of the eiistachian tnties
; t, no-,. lhfi heat noise, and deafness resill'ngdiflb-ully of hwr n« tb« re l nz leii (|l(.|.,frr,m Ihl. fdlmvia*:
i, cs. niese miLe «ri» an iBJiM“ Mr., jan„ liarlow. I he fsunois modiste.
»...... , 1« to 111""’-I dViî,d m ?„Lmdn«' r,,m says. I flnallv had to give up person,I af
ereilsellse Iresxleg ri)g«* *>&*«*■ • »” ruilbm to my rust,oners and In .„ns 
lb' 1T ro.ir. dlslinets th ’ n,truce many of thorn went risenh-r-, I
'‘•Ills rest n1 night f„ drepair, for sperinllsls Sr»m"d pnw

Mur , iisrs, out of ten of a '.i-l noises nnd frll.m m(, Hi,art’s f’ntarrh Taldels
11rjrrrsslv,. hardi,,-ss of bearing nr • ,l„e to . ,,IIW| j,, plflt u ,title while s-> éom.il-ffe 
i-nl:,r,1i of the middle ear or of I he lube |,. ] ]!(1 ^ pn n | f, r P ns well is ever.” 
hading from It to the throat. trmv Hurz-on 8. Bererlv iKmamo 1 o

It should I,......... .. and on stunt Ir d af from cahirrh that lie was forced to
1,i i nr in mind tl. it to r,»t'»r' lb* hr arh* resign |,'s position, nnd abandon Ids profes 
i n,l stir,,,-, the distracting noise, a treat «Inn. Iln siv»- ' fH coi-rse mr inherent pro 
iie ',1 I. rci|iilri«l Hint will allay liultnm,., fcsslondl prc)ii,llce wns hard to ov-rMme. 
tin, II, til,. riisUehlnn lubes, re lime the lot mowing the greit Imnetlt you had ;e 
r i IIJesthm and swelling and »to« :be were- edvr d. mr drmr general, through the use 
«Ion of Mimes m. Hist I he Iule-, will be or Stuart’s f'tilnnli Tab's*». I used them 
tin,I k,.,.r, ,,p, „ for the free passage of air rite erf at and almost Immediate relief I 
l, to lii.Ambldb nr N» Ireal'y applied experienced was truly astonlsh'ng I sm 
iio'die) will effis limllv do libs, only it cow entirely in red mvl have p> fear of the 
searching , <> isilt uloual altérai' e and re- c sense r-lumlng. I go hack lo my old post 
solve,,I will -ure catarrh In the deep re pest month. ’
ersscs Of the head Stout s I'ni.Tirh Tablets have done If. d"

Tv.i- iniualiilniiers of the writiT were do If. will do If Trv Ihom ml ho eon 
run down mid killed by the rsri in «me iln- ed. Hier are fer wile ef nnr drig sfore 
,,.,ir Both had i-itnrrh of tin* nesd. whirl! s» IW) .sets a box. It will put yon in vary 
hurl extended no the mis|*ebl*n tubes, lead little trouble or expense to prore what toe- 
Wu from Hi" fhrom to the middle . nr, and will do for you. fiend to F/A. tonrt Cri, 
r r ,e qnlle hapl of leaving. In bill r*s.» , Wnrsball Mich . for tori r fre» book sbeot 
the roroner’s Jury d-Hded that Hier •nice I, nf»rrh,'*A postal card will bring it. Wilt- 
to their rtcalh beeaust vf 111 ability to hear |fe day.

?
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SPECIAL XMAS BREW.The Commercial TreTeller*’ Anneal
Entertainment I In the reign of Charles II. the grew-

on Tuesday evening. Dec. 29 The
cbonis will consist of 100 voles*. 10 end •*« v 'îtîStv
men .and tile program will conslet of ’tl’ nrtol to/ f VlO 'Ulr
10 numbers of the most mlrlh-predur- Thev’nrUth

■ _ • f vysii unnf t/i ioefid ci iiV/aacre wm milnc from it< in? ivn^iiinHO, ^.niie^nl^ Yto Fovemnsret stepped In and tot bad the
on thf FArnlng of th^ further gmwth of tobacco about tha be- jt Moaecy Hall on tbe ew>mn* of me r,nnjng ^ the Urt rei^n. giving fiscal

Jy,h' ____________ _____ ____ | reasons, and tbe difficulty of collecting
No one questions ths breed claim revenue on tobacco. -JOng Edward 1» 

made for Grandas Manana Cigar*. erexUtsd with **^!"*.*"
.That they are equal to Imported cigars .^curing the '
*t double the price, and l-etter than , growing Helaed. aadirilre-
domestic cigar* at any price. I atHction# are now about to be removed

A special brewing of “EAST KENT” Ale and Stout 
dmittedly the finest brand made in Canada—is now ready lor 

the Christmas trade. The brew consists of 5000 dozen, md 
those desiring an unusually fine glass of ale or 
well to order early. There will be no advance in price.

“ EAST KENT” is delivered everywhere.

a

stout would do

T. H. GEORGE, 709 YONCE ST. PHONE NORTH 100 1
Importer of ans wmss^aitoljlqugra^ AlMrind# ef Native Wines, <4
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LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE.

CALL FOR THE FULL NAME;
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BROMO
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LAXATIVE
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4Inquiry Again Adjourns After Many 
Witnesses Testify, Adducing 

Straight Conflict. r
/ « iBrhomberg. Dec. 18.—(Staff Special.) 

—The at- George's Hotel hall wu Jsro- 
«ned to tlte door» to-day to listen to 
tiie testimony given In the fire Inquest, 

resumed this morning, alter

i- M
'

(Which was 
an adjournment of 10 day». Twenty 
lour witnesses were summoned, to dis
cover It possible the person or persons 
Responsible tor the flit» that bave rob
bed Jas- Bell of the Townehip ot King 

and two barns, and his 

eon John ot ,tole barn, making 
lose ot <0700 and a <70.) iee* sustain
ed by George Brown, thru the loss of 
bis furniture to .the house tire of James 
jbell. The Interest evinced ut the last 
tearing seems to nave Intensified, and 
the countryside for miles around .»

the investigation with tne 
While nothing ot a

6
THE The Ideal Christmas Gifts for Men»

BELLut hie house
a total

?
Going to be practical this year—give sensible, useful * things 

that are sure to be appreciated ?
“Fit-Reform’’ Clothes head the list of

>>
Xmas presents for men. They please, not only 
s for the moment, but keep you in grateful 

remembrance every day the garments 
. are worn.

1 Æ'

V Is an ideally beautiful instrument. It 
f has a tone that is without a superior in
I Pianos of any other make whatsoever.

There » that about the BELL Piano that ha» given it a unique 
position among musical instrumente—it is revered and loved by those 
who know it best. Hundreds of the most highly cultured families in 
this country have given their preference to the BELL because they 
realize that it has a tonal beauty and an individuality that never cease 
to charm. There is about the BELL Piano a glorious liquid purity of 
tone that, once having heard it, most people who can afford it will be 
satisfied with no other.

K

1 following
greatest coocern.
Dositively definite nature une ucveiop 
ed Horn the stories ot the witnesses 
so tar. it lui», nevertneien, reveaied 
the tact that mere arq incendiaries In 
tin. nughborhood, and has resulted in 
a lesorve on the part oi the authori
ties to prosecute the matter to the rull- 
sst estent, and hopes are freely **- 
giresecd that the oltendera will be ter- 
geUid vut.

Evidence to wfclch the Crown at
tache» the greatest importance was 
brought out to-day. Some 20 witness!* 

called, and the new features re-

5?
8 -

»

What man would not 
welcome such timely gifts— 

and thank you right 
X. heartily for your 

\ good judgment 
and nice dis- 

crimina- 
• tion •

were
vealsd from tbelt testimony conetrain- 
ed the coroner, Provincial Detectlvo 
Rogers, from closing the case, and a 
further adjournment was arranged till 
Jan. 15, at Toronto. The delay will ut 
ford an opportunity ot gainiug further 
information, which I» expected to bring 
about startling developments. The ln- 
AerestH of Thomas Godson were looked 
after by Herbert J. Lennox, who put 
the witnesses whose testimony cast 
suspicion on his clicut thru the strict
est cross-examination

Investigation

BK1.L Pianos are made, guaranteed and built 
to last a lifetime by the largest, makers under the 
British flag. Send for Catalogue.

Open Evening» Until Christmas
YOU SHOULD NOT FAIL TO EXAMINE THE BELL 

‘PIANO-PL A YES. IT 18 A MAGNIFICENT AID TO 
THE NON-PLAYER. WITH IT ANYONE CAN PLAY 
THE PIANO..................................... ..... ..................................

WAREROOMS

Sia

Will Be Rigid,
The principal witnesses to-day were 

Joseph Hanlon, a farmt r, who «wore 
that the statement made by Joseph 
Godson, at the first hearing, that no , 
was mowing hay at his uncle1* place 
the day James Bell’s bouse was burn
ed down, was not correct. He stated . . , , ,
positively that he did no work In the ln lhe houSc on|y several minutes when 
field he said he did on the day in que»- Son* to the verandah she eaw the 
tion. James Walker, another farmer, baihs on .Arc. Khe mot her husoand Covington, Ind., Dec. 18.—The jury in 
told of a conversation he had witn Just then reluming from the direction the Drake poisoning 
Thomas Godson, In which he says God ^ their stable*. and told him that Bell s turned 
sou told him that he saw Bell leave barns were on Are. "That * what, 
hi* premises on the day of the fire, ar-v.-ered ho- husband, she said, 
jn the afternoon, and that he was tho To Mr- I>ennox she declared that she 
Jest man to be on the place. This dld not lhluk htr huat-and could have 
evidence I* looked upon as Important *on* over and back to the Hell burn* 
ttom the fact that Godson swore that between the time he left her and when 
he could not see Bell's house from hi* *he *"w h,m al ,he hou*'' «gain. «ne 
own, and, further, that he never went d*d ni'1 think rbe was more Hum leu 
near Bell1* place, and especially not on 'nlnutes from her huebund. In answer 
that day. Godson'* counsel slated lo to hoW lo“* wer'* Thomas Godson and 
the coroner that he wished to make a hoi self watching the house Are she said 
correction In the evidence of his cHeht that fhey probably were there for fil
et the previous hearing, and asked 'jO.1***1 minutes, 
have put on record that Thomas God- Worked In the far Field 
aon was willing to admit that he was ; Joseph Street, Lloydtown, of lot ÿtl.
■t the Lloydtown social on thnt night c,,n- f,< K'lng, was lhe next witness call- 
last fall several witnesses swore th»v *6, He owns about .'! fiar-re*. It Is 
saw him, but which he had flatly r-on-'ab°ul a mile and a half to Mr. Bell’» 
tradicted. Mr. Lennox explained that K’ng farm. He has been living there 

•>1* client wa* In a slate of Intoxlca- for the last ‘hlrty /ear». 'He bought 
lion, and therefore could not rem-tn- *r-'"en uerrs about twelve years t 
her whether he had been there or not, Huy grew on hiilf cf these seven acre*, 
but accepted the word of hi* relatives The main road passes by a portion 
that the statement was true. 'Coutfly this seven acres. He swore that 
Crown Attorney Dew-art acted for the hit .‘nephew. Joseph Godson, was worn- 
Crown again. tor him <aPtlng hay In the new

Just before adjourning, the Crown I ,,v,n acres,at the time th “ house fire 
Attorney stated that It would be their ;25T?Tred' admitted that Joseph
Intention to moke every effort to dis- ; "Den culled upon him. Uids-m
cover the culprits, and mete out to j V , Ut u ,md * half acres of hay 
them their proper punishment. Mr ' r- "ti eel swore he was In
Lennox. In turn, stated that he and "/'homtiefg ot the fair at the time if 
Ills client were particularly anxious «lebarh* burning.
that the matter be ihoroly thieshed .Mrf/ •■'■reei, sworn, told of remember- 
out. as he felt that the nearer they 'he (lay her nephew was at her 
came to the truth the lesi suspicion "2*1*7 . , early In the morning
would rest on Thomas Godson, who ,JL *ln 'he evening. He got >hru 
apparently rested under a cloud at tn j”? *urp*r about 5 or « o'clock, 
the present time. Mh*' dld n"' know |

)“Pit- X.
Reform” \
Wardrobe is \ 

in Xmas garb— 
with Xmas clothe»— \

for Xmas «hoppers.
Every new fashion—every 
new style conceit—every popu- X.
Ur weight and fabric—is included \ 

in our elegant showing of OVERCOATS 
—SUITS for .Street, Dress and Evening N.
Wear—FANCY VESTS—ODD TROUSERS, X. 
etc. Every pattern imported exclusively for \ 
“Fit-Reform.” \

If you intend to surprise someone at home with a X.
Suit or Overcoat, just select the style you think will be right. N. 
We will make the necessary alterations, ot çjtajuge the entire pur
chase after Xmas,' without any extra cost to the recipient.

Suits and Overcoats, $12 to $30, Trousers, $3, $4, $5 and $6.

TWHS. WMKE ri.!SARBD. Monday next. A special lot of ladle»" 
muffs, new perfect -goods, In all var- • 
Jetle* of furs fwlll be sold in lots to | 
suit: also a general assortment of use
ful furs; a large quantity of ladle*’ 

dressing jackets; ladle*’ I 
men’s fine :

vi

case to-day re- 
a vertdet of not guilty.

Drake, the defendant, with 
streaming down her cheeks, shook J“t*UH?se 
band, with, each juror. Robert Drake waists, costumes, skirts, 
wag her third husband. He died under «Çmpfes, overcoats, suits, trousers, and 
peculiar circumstances and a post-mor- W dozen sample wool underwear, 1-2 
tern revealed the presence ot poleon. • dozen of each tine. A city stock I» 
Thin was the second rrtnl, the Jury to detail of ladles’ glove*, underwear, 
the first one falling to agree. (hosiery and-children’s wear; also 100

cases women's and misse*’ rubber*. 
Buyer* can have their purchases sent 
by express the day of sale, which com- 
nenve* at 10 o'clock Monday morn-

Mrs.
tears

1

.1

V

*
( hrl»>i„u« Trade Sale*.

Suckling tc Co. will hold a Christ
ina* clearing sale of holiday good* tn ' Ing.

J
I

f

DOES THIS MAN 
POSSESS DIVINE POWER ?

1

P

0

;t
:

The Dead Brought Back To Life
i

Fit-Reform Wardrobe
YONGE STREET =

le But Little More Miraculous Then Some of the Marvelous Cures He Perform» 
Without the Aid of Drugs, Medicine» or Any of the Healing Agents 

Employed by the Medical Fraternity.

18.3 183Mr. «mtoo. on th, stood. U'°rk''d «"«InuX^, day^r

ln-law In rrgnrd to being on the ver- n i r thr klfil. „■ The hired man was! 
andah the lime that the fire stervrd. the first lo ste the fire. In her oninlni 
Bhe said that Thomas Godson sat look- tht »:r storted In th,. north aide ,,r ,he 
Ing at the fire for seveiai mini, re Lt- kitchen, lhe point moat sheltered from
fora he went to fhe fields to tell B.-ire- her Ofcae-i ration.. *
torn of the affair. Her husband imd Mr. Street, -ailed beck to give leeti- 
lef: early that morning, and to her rn-my. as to how.he fixed th- date of 
knowledge wan not around wfctn the Joseph flodron's wmklng for hlni in 
fire broke ont. She admitted that a thi hay field, «aid that he marked it 
person could have gone to the field end by the fad that he saw, the nmok» of '
ba.k where linteman was working he- Bell'* burning house and knew that It, ! Takes No Money tor HI* Services—Say* His Mission Is to Heel Disease and
tween the time* before thr big puff wa, on Friday. Questioned again who- Teach Mankind a Scc.-ct Law of Nature Which Ha* Been
amoke was seen, and lhe thin amok- U<er he hod cut th., hay after or before 1 YiatiKino a accrci Law 01 pierure wn.cn Has Been Over
seen flist. Ithe remembered the born i the 12th of July, he said that he would 
fire. Herself and husband were at, t1"- swear, but he knew It was 011 a 
Joseph Godson's home on that after- Friday.
noon. The fire occurred in th„ even- David John Mitchell worked for Frank 
4ne ot that d.-iy, Oct. it. She ;lei o.n- Atchiron. VV: 1 > at Schomberg Fair the 
pitnled her hushand around lhe barn-1 day df the barn lire. It wa* In Lloyd-
yard and wa.« v.lih him all ot the at- l-wn he first heard of the lire. On that. Iloelicster. Vo. 13.-Prof. Thomas F. Ad- -11)(, ,lw.f ,lld , .......... 1 _ ... _ .
ternoon. Que*tloned a* to whether c, nlglr he saw 'I ho* fiorlaon and Ills kin, a wealthy résilient of this elly, has c„llldn , . , mptlnn and; Detroit, Mich., Dec- 18.—Aid. Koch
mot her husband u-nt Into the bush wife on Un loud going home. When traie ,-rented a ..-u-nlion among ibe mc.ll- month'» treat,neni l ain ahi!<!t .“.di”1!..Tl has been trying to trace August Gen- 
«iStiyST "iU T "* rf.1, -al fralmiH,. I„ ». «--,-,0.1 «.«tt mZKûl. «, ,h«- th, ra, o, ot 1,1.

Fhe said he hod gon- to the burh f-j - he » such a card"»* bid------ with hi* but I rlug the dead to Ilf", and d>" lor* nud "n earth which e.-in .oinpnre with It You i while the family lived In Canada, and
one field south of Mx- barns- Vter pipe.' orient 1st* who here witnessed hlq.woi* are 2"J5W 'V* ■" "V mr you <*oaw
Hoiking the assertion lhat her ’mist,and Wltnc* lll.er.-.llt* steel'» Fvlden.-e l-»-klng f-i him to do Ib,s next, la flic:, "'™ ''»{» » will be the mean* of hrlngln-,- ”

had not been out ot her sight fr.On John Hell said there were lock* on hi* mmU.,'"Vi now Iw wumrised^t imylhuig. A. Wsllcii. Flney Mo • "I 1 , , . , . . . .boon til! tealinie *he finally admlttcl. fnlh.-r'* .house, and .lame» Bell said on rh.-v admit that all IIi,-lr rtan-.lle* mni *’d with paralysis f»V/-ver'f.nir v.-nr* un,I The Parente wanted to put him back, 
a.ter cross examination, thnt «he left 'he duy of flic flic the went door wa* iri-almeat nr, lint toy* mid ilnw-l* a* ,-o,n- was treated hy dlff, rent ncign.-f I.- h - r|e < his three years having expired, and

aim- hu*bund to get the tea. He went , open He dented careltsrnes* with pared wlih the wonderful discovery of this and other doel.i* sail got no relief. I think ,o the suDerlntondent of the, ^ ^ .
.«O water the horse,. Bh, had no, be-, RT*ril,W eXZXZ wliTK mbool, C. Fcrrier. asklng^about him. WHDDBD onrvtçuto tra,». w” BAROKEM DOWN SYSTEM

~  ̂w„ that ». b»y h.d ^ L«m^n. nee i8.-wh,„ «, ^ i ».d. to ^
V illiaiA Ruud. \v If, J, Du*rytn. | hm*e- nlm|ii,r iI'sit-vitnI a M*< r i law <rf bottom h*vi» wMirhf out nn<1 brought iho placed out with a farmer and had left a train running •*) miles »n hour, be- . i ' lrn) tj Utem really un<i«*rst»rvl, it I*
Frank MvGuire. Jfweph Sutton and A, nillun. w|V;vh hii4 been ovirl<M*vd by d<H- J^ry w#»r*f i'ampm tu fhe romtrr fo Vtpf. Ad- r un known a uw/.ntl M- •«««.« tmrhmnnd and Nlchola#vllle« ^UX *ui é B*** a break down, -in jt were, o

( Potier gav4« unimportant t# -tImcmy a* p»r* un-1 MvleutlMt* for « viiturief po*f. 1 Wn. thlnklug they might him, bin him for part» unknown. A »ecx>nd let j tween (Richmond an . to bur»t the market. Thi» remark, j forre* ihat mtntnin the nyetem. Xomatf. r
i ih, fr e and showing that Oodeon h/id IifIIpu' tbm ««/ mnav ltfv van bn wived to hare a<tn#« nway wrnrlncel that Un ter brought the information thflt the Ky«, the Rev. E. O- Beck, who wa» which I considered should ha-ve been ! wh*f may lie ifk/'«unr» <for they are xiino4r
mif-ndcd the so vial and tb;it there were long ua h«- I» imt art molly demi and the vital }*™jf]h'* t*m*r w faree unknown af the Whool «nd would himself on a bridal 4our, performed a kept »ecref, ha» been mieconetrued to ' nhmberle*»», it* tymyfom «re mue b th.,
Aig,r.........between him and P.- ') «,rgam. of th.- i-<xly Imre not l*. n ilnnror«<l, lo.fhem. 'I her f-nnnot explain the nhenom h0* was 1,1,11 at me 1 Hna ww,'a himeeir on a dhow wur, v make me *ay that I would buret the the more prominent bring *l»*pl*>»*.

It.hu‘ h-ininn lived tin lot In 10 con- I fnrther Ix'lh v.- that when F imtfee. 1 rof- Adkln in «jntte wvnlfhv ffg. be kept there for the preétent. Aid. double oeremony, uniting Bu«h RVe ^|rjcet My r,mp6rty interest» u,rm\n*?*' **tine of prontrntUm or »earlne»», #le-
John Hanlon Mved on lot A" m can my 4lwwwy n ,îftl„ , wbfl„ able |«vw t;• n flm> hem* i„ HrlMto^ofir wv. u nri#.flu.r, ro\ / hief Und Mollle Clark »nd Frederick Ct»Tk la^^ centred^^ywLr?^Ttff^?l pr^eloo of «pldfN. ,.iid Im sp'Hty or want

heard of the dr . t(; n.yf,H.r ,,fv 1#, any „.lf. fn,.„ cyjog. tion of the Hfy, îi<» lu» „ min;iN-r of b..* Kfxh »PPealed to COl. Uix^tt, hl f d Be?«le Alexanrkir. The trainmen the^Mrkî?^ immâutJtÜï iî whic.h ef ^nergr fori.lltbe or<6nary MnWn of |,n.
I swear po*i- ,|rovniDir „r ofhni- whfrh do not dc a,‘** litfeiwta, hut dfVfde* moat t.f hj* th„n of police of Toronto, to a»*l*t ‘him In . riiu| «teadled th<- couple* l» !n<? m*rket ** »*tuated, and I have ai- Now,what alone l*ab*otnteh ewntjal In nil

Joseph Godgfin wa* not K,K.y the iltnl organ»*, prorWnl 4« *t,miH:M to healing the ajek. Ho offer» certain Hr 1?» .. e.ur,,h f th„. y>4#v ,md waK ln„ JminA^d t-orve# ways been s etrong advocate of muni wèh <«mw»1* lnf-reimed vlfallly rigor vital
tnouimr hav at Jot »uh HtrreFfi farm the tun h*K n.>t n.f: 111. I know tiw hit at rung *ny <m<- without money „r prb-e. All . hle IIClircn Iar ine wy' ”na e m the lrfl,n counoea turve. cjpai ownerwhip of the eiiternri#*. if rtrength hii<! eemr to throw off «hr»* i»»r-
dwv the houxv burnt." declared the wit- Nt;it.mv»;(e but h-ok at eohie «»f fhe i#e >pl - >î>'1 I" <*<> e ft, rail on hint »,r write formed that the authorltie» of the ----- -------------------------- my view» of extending the boundaries bM «nd f'xperlenee prow» ibit *o
r'.uu answer tc j nueetlon of whether 1 have cine,1. They were all hut dead, <lo Il“«- „ t*!*1* !!!* ^‘«dlng symp school held that the boy wu# a ward Aid. Dwiin » Position, of the market had been concurred In *"rPiy nn n,^hî "'•‘‘‘"‘‘I* ’ day this mur
or not he savs Jo, God go,, working hi i;r» »nl, I th wn* ^ Adîto'fnk^i ^^.,^7» <" their# until he was 18, that they Ald. Dun„ I» taking strong objectio/ there would have been no Junction * ^ #er,fl4n1^ 8 vf
b1»'uncle's field. He told of watching ^ h inke* to t<ill vim :ihmjt H firing vn*e* thnt dovtor-« have glrcm up to i k,uce^ him on a farm In Weaiern ^ underhand methods pursued by m«rket to-day, and J still think that
the fire from hi, hour- nr I reviled lhat UT A l’b III,,. -4 Tn-wlc-k.' _ P Ontario and did not deem It advisable, ” attempting to £"«*«' management will .till hold the
h» kn w "f all the cireumrtances con- Tex . who wa* the next thing tu -leu,I when He ills,lain* the we of rbri»ti,i!» w.|,,nc-' ln the boyg intere*te at the present, at some of hi* opponent, in at v » business at the old spot.’’
nested with* that day. the 19th of July, i tcK* hold of her <*n*e. Here ks her let ter: «deopnthy, fhlth henllng or drug*. He ! dll event#, to disclose 1-1..........1--------------- *
On rroxH-examhiatlon by H- .T. Lenn-ix n-ad whnt *hr anys. l never saw'lier, but 1 Htlin* hlx mefliod lx e< lent 111. - In t-w high, i even to the parent#.

! th* xvHdcfk could not he nhflken from m ml her just the n- me a# If #!i<‘ bad been ‘Icgre^. a It ho w fj.r hnre heeu Aid. Koch 1# satisfied that th» bor „
V, A that Jos#*oh (xOdson was hi mr uffb-o. -rrhe reporter su* h.mdt d .nsv- utferly imablf to <uinpre!i#-n«l If. One 4* heimr kent at thschool for lh# 1
h *1 ^ ' lin, «hi «treef havflc'd fhrt ereMetterwTrnm p<it*ent*. #m<mg them that Ihliig $# sinv..(t«i<| that I* li/* hnn Monte mys- m n v ,h.., . br. out ( r him The World yesterday, “that any
not working on tr< street nayn a rn Mrw. Tbe following exthiets’srn ff-rlon* knosl<»dg< . or pro w* |#y kmoney tttuf tn be made out of him, f .

•in finaJrd day of the housf* fire. He said Jo. fi tjiword for word from wome of the let- < which he restore* he«lth to jpe#ude I» fh«§ ^ * service* must be of some value, who to ut all aetinamted aiih my r. 
n noimiiitisiii, hi reel*# memory ws* bsd and might-ac- tf.r« m** philllfis writes: “When I flist In- j very I n»t «tne * at iwmaHy dble:w< after'three yca-T#’ upprenticeship. <ord should give credence to thi# veil-
M v.h'-p u'-ri-.iig in i-n- , .,ir msklne the statema-it gm, mar tnntin.nl I liit-l faith In It nr If1'— In-.ntv iioeton hav* taken up th. • ----------- 1 ». --tt.mi t to injut. my reputation
rn w-i-l-l would i-.-uii . h Gn-lr-tn lia i worked all day *11. had Ur.! »o iiisny -llff-'r-iit kind'* -f study "of hi* method*, tioni- nr. wiy ng Supt. Ferrler i-ould not be seen last „ r,._i,.^nintlv. ot th. city As
m low- i,..... | halJ h«vfl»M with him: medl.hies W'.tb t,e beneflt. I b,id been tin- ; right with Ida, nod d-itly wltn, ». the re ' night, but an ofhclal of the -u-h-.ul “ 1 / % ,1 «norter. of
m In -ml, It, Mg If the havfiehl «Ith mm rt,r the treat men i of twelve il ffemtl h». I luerkal.le ear.* he ,*rform«. Nearly every !,toted that the naraeranh InMnuatimr one of *!K oMe»t cattle exporters ot

trouiUv liar, d! Ml* Mr IK • art her. remarked Ihas mg p||||||l w|fb „„ ,, u,.f »«,! ,hen I oaff,l„yed j tt-Jlr. l-rlnr* Invalids to he he tied by h'u to,oü«!o ,he Dominion. I have always taken
at Into « mni memo O' bad to he^ex two h«uu<' doctors, bin they ms>o got, w> j power. Ho get* nn enormous n*af I fr*»n ! ”**7 ' ,x>* #WJ* w-tfllned In otdei lo ^ de#«p interest In our cattle market, Vient ties*? lee, You Bet. D* view

t. u.«li » i««,v H fermer trial of me or the CHwioro ,||^ |llf, good- And told me they n* hi nearly nl| purls <f the g I the. Th" m«ke money for the institution -was en- an<j would be the tout to say anything Brewery Ce*# A lew
r ........ yiHiury 1.» mmv time ago. . ouid do not hi nr for mo. and tliiM If Ï ronld uk-sI mys^rlwng thlog alwnt hi# whole work î,reIy. wrong. All the wage# that an detrimental to it* welfare. When the Davie» Brewing emmumv. ...w-

Hf" i«T<iW'ton* <-< my -------------------- ---------------- , <‘U|| anything that vculd «In me any good 1* h w abllliv to heal ;-t i <llnt:,vno. t,,r : li-mate earns are credited and hand- nrirwivition at th» Junction became a * 1'ornPany * »<vs #ur
1 n.,« Barbers. , for m- tn g.t It. for Ih-y h*d -too* <-vm-y ;jwrr I; lift lark of nr;-of fbst lt<; doss b.il i vd ov.r to him whf-n he becomes 18 rematnlzcd fact as chairman of the P**» al' for delicacy of flavor

fh| i> m.-.ty .,11 my ,, ' , tll. a--, ! Ihliig they .-onlfl, 1 «iiff.r.d fr-,lit every-l|« Ihw. lbmiwm-1* -,f ml'rm *,vny the *-im ■ n* v.*rs of arc or before- If he mr n- recoghlzco lact. as coai man 11 ' ,, ,
fn. ntl» ,-u-l nr g- At the regular meeting of the Bo»* ,nwr*(bel i, hrir t-. I bad 1-ern be-l- th.*n- who call pei-mnll-. This w-mH " J* *° y PYopîrty Committee. I enlleted. the end purity, so pleasant, wj palaublc—

b-. Mi'.'rin-; fy-in rii—iiiiiii'.rui, nisi,-u b* i,.,rh.r«’ Association held In Forum fn*t f.ir flvlifcreiir», ueslile I- *t-i-l m- I—ig *erm to prove l-ev-m-l doubt th-t ‘hn-c-h'. , ln® ""y *e”lZ services of Mayor Lrquhart, and we a long-felt want I» now supplied by
piliil j - - - - • nr*, «il:- sn.h «unl.rfnl re*u.l» . .. <r Ihitii ten minutes nt a lime. If wer a will p--w.r or some mvei.rl-m*. 'n'nnrlhl-- '* ‘"e M-orlds Informant was unable jointly Indited a letter to all the caille Davies of the Don Brewery. ^ _ _ . —. — -,

11,1,1 ‘ ;.-.in i,wu [vi;-li .ifi . nii.i ï-, ml Hall, last evening, the fou w ig - w, llllin .nff.rcT I did 1 -,>ul<l lie on f-i-ec #-nn l«- *-*ni thru .n-iv. th. warn1 ns '" any, but If was safe to assume that m.n asking their co-oporatlon in re- ■ THLriAKItilN
">■'■' i" U->ly «-I* à i.Mltlvv Ml , . . -ers were Cleciea. President, Bro. w. , j„,t «pi. Mind two large Imd *orr* th-.t w. are mw «Me to telegraph without he wa* in good hand*. tatoinr the business at the city mar- More than Sflllmen h,» I* sold lu- «II the prinripsl -h.ml.u „i„i

, t" ' th- "!=“ H I'hln: vice-president. Bro. A. R. Bl, , great desl ef trouble, sad I Wf- wlr«; lm, how this tor, etnk'r, held and--------------------------------------keT^* win beaSS by the letterlt- work at toieilw D^?and^etsÎMSmï I «°™1tiTwirUi. Kag
d,.'l» , i -I,f.l! |„-I* ,n* wn„ .oui I neither \V|, k-it: tlmmclnl se.-retnry, G. W. | so mtirh In other ways. I hod kldwy enl-klr rMs tb« body of mnferl-tl disease, I* not im si« nnn , ^kiL.i2o ,h« „z,nir„i of fh. fonoJii-otii» d. *r M Isnd. Ih.'-lld7»nd 4*. Ed. l'nnthener» «honld
el- '.i. n„r fe-il iticmsehc*. ninnui 111, in m, iwordltiv secretary H- Thoh-W,' lii-nhlp. -slsi-rli of the Madder and nlso lolnlly Inexplicable, In nine .»»„* prof. MH IErv MAN DK ID. eelf. I objected to the control of the, Conne-llsvlll-, Pa, Kxtenelve -repairs ,7„. word "Tnersriloii" nniieir* on
pir«,M, r year-, -f ng.. who noil î ire isiir.r I It Beamish Inn*1 vmvel I nsc-l to suffer «t lime* nntll I Adl-fn s« iid* n peculiar ii'"gne‘ z.d f-K,-l -------- market pasing Into the hands of t om- have been made to the plant during the Government Stamp (In « lilt# !c(trr» ot
• I fr, r,- l-f„i I.i„t, Ihnn to )-n•*. | -*I 1,1 11 tre.iFur r J. II. B ■ ml ” ■ hod spasm* I nlso *-tfferi*l from fnlllnr of pmdnet In /«tjivnfrste t f, rot, which, he Ttllsonfaurg, Dec. 18.—William Me- mlssloner Fleming, on, the ground tn it the month* of Idleness, and the com- n red grotmdi sffK-1 t„ evert i.i lmrc l,y
th «I, I lull till* fi-medr Will -b, Umt I «unrd. Bn>. J. Ç‘"nr' 5,,," f'nml'- i™»*- «!««* end chronic Inti- claim*. Immedlnti ly revit ,|lz , th. whole Donald, druggist, of thi* place, died If a city architect wa* appointed this rainy ha* sufficient order* on hand for a i order of Ml* Malest/» Hon. fomurtf.lr.ner»,
hc.ri; *"' “wd" .V,,I»»| "(IXK* HMt MM;!: paper* were trend by H. (lay and J. It. g„,l. of .miree, nil of these dlsesws *v«t-m. Wtisr It-, fool h . , w .« ,, would Us one of the projects over , full winter’s work. 1 nnd wit boot which III* ti fori-.rr. Tlierspiou
l’If* I Itllll Tltix *„ thm vther im'i,11:1110,■ Beamish on hygienic rule*, after which-, fat mv nerve* in n terrible condition, when make* It, nr -h«rz.« It with m-ignetle flnld, la»t night after a short Illness. He I I» w,id by Lymsn Brw. a vo„ f,id. 'in.
scf; r.i* in it y i.ioitt In my goo-1 It;-!, It about one hundred of the leading bo**»» l dniillv wrote lo you. Yon hnv;- done for Is hi* wr.r.i If,, elm* ,-"d « e-t «■* . wfl„ an *ex-Mnyor of the town and “ 1 ■ 1 1 »■" '«*■ ......... ....................ronlo. Prie, %\\ pontngc, 4 cciils.
I* - ii „n,l„rfnl r. inisly. nnd 'here I» no ...lovcl thetnwlve,. to at: oyster «un- m- whin no on. else ever did. fiat mv vs'nly idtzsfitig lltelr brain* trying ‘o -II*. .
dctilit- Mint |i • in ,-nrç nil i'ii*i'» given tip , .friend* till *iiy Hint i hnv. I'ccii reived from -oyer It Those who are sl-k vml would at the time of bl* death was a member 
»> -I,,.lor, ,i mi li.oi.linl* . -1™1 - - M„. 1.0,1 l w»« notifia* bn I «k n mid Itk- tn be henled mnv f-nnwuiililcnlc with „» .w. u;-u n„„ u. u—

mil'UIIKI: THAT 1 XKK VOI Ft lit ... ,77------:---------777. . bones, now 1 mu feeling silemlld. I ss.v to iW. Adkln !.. ml tr-twlng him -« follow “f7 ZlL 77u.n'll«v 77
ffti MOVKV. rltnplv *„t:i| your unto, me I < olowlel liirtulm.ifi and loan ' every on. thnt If they would place th-lr Tbopin* F- Adkln, Box 12191», Itocheifter. N. l'IK> eecvesl .ae_r**v,'ii ,1.e'lVty,7eeV#' 
nd-lrra, for fr, -- iv:.~! hot mi l niucfid on , ‘t'ompaw»-. .n»e in your hanil< you will do the same for Y. Rich nnd poor *1 k' rcc.lv the «»■* councillor and Public school tons. ;t.
««Ill more ion can have It m i, «ueill cn* The i olonlnl Invcstineiit imd Izum fom. 'them Altthcv need to do Is to give yon -wurteiy. Me hit* an extri-rocly nffnble Mr. MC Dona Id wa* prominently con
i’ l« mi I,|> Jiii.-ntlim lo II--, U,infini,, » big Fi""' have d.clnred » hslf to-irlv divld. nd i trial.” irtsnner. hut |« Intensidr errnesi In every- ne«-ted with the Masonic order, being
Twins, 'opt of in-- dbico -cry. Ion whut I . f ncr-r-nl. on th. Peri an....... Pro . ,-i Miss Mettle 1,. Kelly. *"sl fore.. Me,, t-hlng he doc*. lending bcslnci* men and , past district deputy grand master of

- lo relier, mlm ry nnd loriure. Nf»*-k. nnd nl»o n illrld.nd of * per rein, write*- ’’Words min h«ri1ly expre-s the t ankers «prak very lilglily of him end sny vvilunn district Mo li H. bdoneod to
Address John A 8m|lli. alii Gertnitu a upon the vrdlnsry Permanent Stock of the | erstltude I feel for whsl yonr treitm-ut that he he* dime more for tb# merits nnd ,. 7 . ; . ,7777x1*7. n
fielldlttz. Mllweuki e, tVI«. Send NO in nev -emipany for the helf-yrnr ending Dee *1, : h»« don. for mo. When I began faking ii|it,ii!ld<ng of the city ihnn any ether men ’•'t, I•u.i ’.F., a.g.i..w.. t..u.t..H, L, u.
•oil ftamn* Wr \U I h.i-l give, on hoo.. .r evr heln* well l„ llo-hrai.- C.F., and other socletlea

DOCTORS AND SCIENTISTS UNABLE TO EXPLAIN 
THE WONDERFUL PHENOMENA

x

Cures Those a Thousand Miles Away the M[ BOY, OH WHERE 18 Hi!
Same as Those Who Call in Person. G E N T L E M e"n7|

WHEN YOU ARE TURNING OVER THAT NEW LEAF
At the new year be per tied lar that the first entry you make thereon is j 
• note to this effect : Resolved that dering Ninet # > H ind • I and Peur 1 
1 w.ll lake a Turkish Bath reguiariy el Pumber’» and si the tir»t sign ot j 
anything going worng with my hair I will immediately consult with ] 
the expert in their Hair Dressing and Scalp Treatment Department. I

PFMSrtR "

He Makes Insinuation Against Mimico 
Industrial School That is Not 

Based on Fact.

looked by Doctor» end Scientists for 
Centuries Pest. ftiHBWj

WigsFrom The Buffalo Courier. Should matters be so far gone thst I 
find myself In need of a WIO or 
TOUPEE I will bsv# same made to my 
especial requirement* by the store 
that has made the Toupee sot only 
poeeible, bat popular.

My Manicuring need* will, of course, be attended to sb the same place

f
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PEMBEtt- £ *

Ml^ TOPPIE j
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THE PEMBER STORE, 127-9 YONGE ST.sent to the Industrial School at
This Resolution Muft Not Be Broken.

jvlficn few of 
«Imply w.nk- 
, or th. rlt.lBheuntatism

Cured by a New Remedy. ■■cession, H<‘ had
H. knew Mr* Hire#»! 
lively that50,000 Aid. Datin'* Position

Aid. Dunn is taking strong objection 
to the underhand method* pursued by 
some of hi* opponent* In attempting to 

HÔ |ull event*, to dlat-loee hi* whereabouts, distort an expression made use of by
! him regarding the City Cattl. Market, 

am surprised," said Aid, Dunn to
one

Tht Cf I IBHATf D llff-Rt VIVINO IONIC
'I HKKAPION No. 3. thin by sny olh.r 
known comhlnifiloD.

Mo surely us it i* mkMi In seenfdanc* with 
Ontario Indie roll.it. 'n'' ,’r,n,'‘1 dlrt-dloe* nrroni|, inylng If, will

The Ifiilurlo I Hill,.,’ r,41#r* m whin., i. ,h'' ""«"frefi brail il b. icMtorct, the expir-i " * 11 *" nl " hit by Is ,„IS is in ti of life llght.d ap .ifrrah.  ...... ,
liming .fill* week Hic »h>sî an - new eslftteiu'e Imparferl In (>ln<-p nf what

tiHmi Hetty an In It* hlwfwy. The number ot •" totely wenn-fl wWD-vut, “iiNe#l up/*
student* in attendu»<<• hais be<-n 12fJ r««wi. .__.dent and nen-rexldenf 1 i 1 htol wonderful rcnUtrnWxe Is purely

The annual CnnvcrmtAan* (. »a nnd tmK'f'ilou*, J* mwt ngre**U\e (,,tor^FYld" "^^ m llT Vif"hTîîS -nltnl.lc for *11 age*. con.t'l,.
U*||«I «iicriul train fri» th, rtty. i i1"”,?.?'”1, '» ''i,b*-r *"'l It

_____ 7 dMrieult to Iniesine « < nue of dlwiise or
derangement wh/we main festirr's nre thono 
ot deMIlty, ffitit will not lx- upecdlly mid 
penn«nenf|y heufflfed hy tJiis

BOXES

FREEici-’..
ï.

Wiillv

kever-fadisfl Récupéra il va f fleece
whlrli I» destined to esst Into nhllrlon ev- 
erynunp thst bed preee<led It f#>r this wld<- 
Npresd and otlBfrofl# Hsn* ot human af|*

t^fomUtf of the. hand» in 
ft*l '‘hronio Articular 
BoeuthUllttn.

n ■
■ ' 1
Ï
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TO COMBAT l AKINS, 1

Belt. Lake, Utah, Dec. 18,—At a (nett
ing of 200 prominent buelnew men of. 1 r

this city M was decided to organise a 
clt4zen< slllance for the purpose of 11
combatting labor unions tod -FHc- ureg»
low «rf.tvae -, rwt 11 w Ù,,,l t. —

AyersCherry Pectoral
If your doctor says this Is the 
best cough medicine you can 
lake, then take it. We arc willing 
to leave if with him. i&JiïiiïU:
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gtnrft to a channel of nearly 800 mile»
In length with a width of shoot MO 
miles, tho At the narrow**» point It to 
trot 45 mHes wide.

The Above facts and fleure* demon
strate the value of this Intend •#*•' 
Are we to. lose our rights to exclusive 
ownership In It or not? If this ques
tion to to be submitted to aihttretion, 
ere We to have another Lord Alveretone 
or Another Lord Ashburton? I* the 
issue to be decided by the question 
whether the line headland to head
land to to be followed Sr the “einuoet- 
tie* of the coast” to govern, or is It 
to be decided on the broad Issue that 
the separate national existence of this 
country Is threatened, end that sooner 
than surrender it thru some legal 
quibble it Is better to fight It out. 
That Is the true Issue. If it Is the In
tention of the British government to 
submit to thto new- demand to the same 
way that they have surrendered In the 
questions of the Venezuela arbitration, 
the Isthmian Canal and the Alaska 
boundary, we ought to know It What
ever happens, It Is the clear duty of 
the Dominion government to submit to 
the Imperial government the claim that 
the empire has the undoubted sovereign 
exclusive right to Hudson Bay. Tbla 
time let there be no daim that we 
have not Informed the Imperial gov
ernment of whet to at stake. There can 
then be no question of acquiescence or] 
Ignorance of fact. If, after that warn- i 
Ing, Great Britain deliberately chooses 
to throw away her North American , 
possession, at all events, It can never 
afterwards be «aid that It was the 
fault of her Canadian subjects. English 
Journals of the dess of The London 
Spectator always tike the line that 
they will sacrifice almost anything to 
retain whet they call the "good will of 
the Americans,” but that there Is a 
limit beyond which even they will not 
go. Here is a supreme test of how 
far their silly subservience will really 
take them.

say or believe, feal—British diplomat
ists win always be vanquished where 
any question comes up relating to 
North America, In order to prevent 
eoy possible claim In the future that

Store Closes 
At 6 o'ClockStore Opens 

At 8 o'Clock
*£ U T<)j<Gg-*TBticT,^TOEOIiTQ

Daily World, to advasee, $3 Per x*"V.
Kto■«%»&&»

trasr.**.
w.Laraa

geest, 143 Fleet street, London. B.C. —J

I Leonard Spread, a 20-Year-Old Bar 
nardo Boy Farmhand, Commits 

Suicide Near Ellesmere.

l ê11

early CL0siN6-er;n-er.,ton,:^re2w,;. i!£v.n,vr
at 6 o’clock. This month we close at Six.

what was Involved la the contention
concerning Hudson Bay It would be
advisable to send a marked copy of 
Mr. McGrath's article to every member 
of the House of Lords and the House 
of Commons. It would not be «mies 
If the members of the Canadian Ho 
of Commons were also furnished with

SI/

USED PARIS GREEN AND SHOTGUNTHS WOULD OUTBIDS.
The World css be bed el tho following

•^fs&r&ote. .................. ....Mootrrel-
8t. lewreace Hull ...................
Peacock A Jones ....................... 5 «
smcvtt-equsre news the same Information.
Agtl'j °aod itemraswr ’CÀ ....Ottawa. It WHt be startling news to most
|t. I^nls Hotel Canadians to hear that the Canadian
Jobs Mcfonsid* ...... Winnipeg, Man. proprietorship In Hudson Bay is eer-
T. A. McIntosh • • ■ -Winnipeg. Man. loue|y challenged. The ordinary Cana-
McKay A goothon..NrWestmlnster.B.C. __.. . . „
Raymond St Doherty .....St. John. N.B. dion msn in the ntreer hue ntd no
All railway news stands and tralss. more doubt that tills country owned 

ADVERTISING BATES. Hudson Bay than that M owned Lake
13 cast, per ltoT^h dlaeount <m £ or Lake «. John. The same

osnrc orders of 26 or more Insertions. 'or “J person bad no doubt that he was also
Sîîî* of îî? “ te an owner of an outlet from the Yukon
wifiiin a year. » _ _

Positions msy be rentrocted for *nW" territory to the sea- Now he 3nils
thank, to the Bn,Hah negotiator, 

rertlsements of lews torn four htefien epeee- he ^ entirely ehut out. If he has lost 
ofW^Toto ÏÏSMîn^eWS:? that piece of property, unira. he grow, 

IN—, when practicable, a selected position „ great deal more wideawake than he 
*8SS £? Am, wll he chanwd - » tP-dsy. he wUl find hknself deprived 
to per con», advance on regnlar rates.

All advertisements sre subject to nppros 
at «« to character, wording and display, 

kdrertlsers are free to examine the »”»•
scrlntlon list* at any time. __.

"Want" adrarttoements. ana cent • word 
each Insertion. _________ _____

4
4fl«tore close» at 6 p.m. Thursday and remains closed 

day and Saturday following, opening againChristmas Closing-
nonday, Sam.

keep to the right 1 take shall parcels with you.

Dressing downs and Jackets
for Women a

Associationfor Christmas Ratepayer#'Boa-war
Meeting—Conservative Cssvea- -§

at llsliwtea To-Day.tii
d<

Ellesmere, Dec. 18.—A moat deter
mined case of suicide ooourred on the 
farm of Alex. Sterling, near here. The 
victim vu Leonard Spread, Mr. Sterl
ing’s farm hand, 
horeea to the blacksmith shop and bad 

Thursday after dinner,

EVERYONEpspread took the
1 who hat found it necessary or 

desirable to mortgage the horns 
is enabled by means of life in- 
•uraooe to b* certain of leaving 
ths necessary funds with which 
to pay it off

Under these circumstances ths 
Ordinary Life Policy is the best 
plan to select, sa it gives the 
maximum protection at a lew 
rate of premium. Issued with 
profite distributed every 6, 10, 
16 or 20 years, or without pro
fita, in amount* of $1,000 to 
$100,000.

» rthem shod 
brought them home and put them In 
the stable. He was not seen again un
til yesterday morning, when his body 
was found in the granery with the 
top of bis head blown off. He bad at 
first taken Paris green, as the drink
ing cup at the pump was covered with 
it. Spread then got the shot gun, de
liberately loaded a shell and went to 
the granery, where the deed was com
mitted. Mr. Sterling, on ills arrival 
home on Thursday at dusk, found the 
horses all right, but supposed that the 
man had gone to a nelgnbois. Uprcud 
was a -Bernardo boy," and was about 
■jt) years old. Coroner Britton, upon 
Investigation, decided that an Inquest 
was unnecessary.

(I el

Suitable Styles for Christmas Gifts.
A,r

Make your gift a pleasure and a comfort combined 
by giving a dressing gown or jacket.

Eiderdown Dressing Jackets I) AC 
$1.28, »1.80,11.78end.... L.LV

Dressing Jaskets of quilted C flfl Dressing Gowns et quilted Q Cfi
Japanese Silk at 14and.. O.UU Japanese SiU, at IS sod.. v.OU

Cialso of Hudson Bay.
That he wlH lose eoroethtog valuable 

appears from tecte given by Mr. Mc
Grath. Ws quote from him:

The marine wealth of the bay Is to 
vast and varied that it to .easy to 
understand why Canada ahouto be de
sirous of preserving it to her people 
alone. Chief among the denizens of 

oral ranks In North Renfrew are great ^ wflterg ere ,he mighty "bow-head*" 
or small. It Is the Kft that Liberals </T Arctic whales. These have the long- 
could render no better service to the est and finest whslebone- *,<*"th *1 
true interests of theto party than te besides the oil ob-
condemn the dlsSrsncblaement of the ta)ned », rarraee, no that a whale 
constituency and tiro unworthy appeals i* valued at from $12,000 to 320,000, 
that are being made to the electors, according to size. United State* *ta- 

^ nivt tieilra show that during ten year* theThe real strength of a party does not whe,e flrherle* of Hudson Bay reall/.-
Me In office-holding, and party Infer- ed a total value of $1,871,000 for fifty 
eat* as well aw public Interest* are voyages, or $27,430 per voyage. These 
served by more frequent changes than figures illustrais sufficiently the feeling 

, ' with which American whalemen wnl
are usual In Canada- Thirty years, or vlew a proposal to expel them from the 
for that matter, fifteen years, Is too long l egion, for not only would their ex- 
for any party government to remain In elusion peevedt their fishing in Hud-
power. A reasonable combination of the Ba£ ^ 'L'tiü.^ch^n’
w , . , . ._. . debar them from access to the chan-
freedom of opposition with the restraint ne|, whlc6 north thru the terra
and experience of office is the best Incognita west of Baffin Land.and which 
training for a party. ! *re now the favorite haunt of the polar

.. ... ... „«1 or i whale. From their winter quarters atAbove all. no set of political leaders or MarWe Mar]d whalem purmie thnr
office-holders should be allowed to oe- every gpring a« soon as tbe ice 
llev* that they are masters Instead of breaks up and all thru the season until 

people. When official navlgntton closes. Besides these black 
, , , , whale», which are sometimes 70 to 90Insolence goes so far a* to tell a con ^ whlt# about >4 feet
stKuency that It will receive less than |0tlfl. nnd valuable for both hide and
it* share of public works unless it oil are also found In great numbers,
elects the government nominee, It Is one Canadian, explorer asserting that

, • .. ___ . . ____ he has “observed the surface of tbs
surely time for the people to a**»ri water ee far u the eye could reach Editor World: It la to.be honed that
themselves, and put the public servant from the deck of a vessel appear cn there thSt
in hia proper place. undulating sheet of white caused by h ? misapprehension as to

To the rank and file of either party VMt *hoal« of them." Walruses, too, Jhe character and Object» of the meet- !
. . , f ^ „mCf- ,re *een ln krge numbers there. The lnS, of which I was chairman, held In

the party complexion of the office- ,hlde „*ed for belting weighs three bun- the Guild Hall to consider the election
bolder makes little difference. The of- dred pounds, and averages-ten cent* a of school trustee*. e
fice-holder Is the paid servant of all pound; the Ivory tusks usually being The meeting, let me assure my fellow- ! 
pa-tirs and he ought not to be allowed worth ten dollars. Then narwhal, oc- citizen*, was entirely public and free 
f l ■ ... cue there les* frequently and porpoise* from any sectional Influence, as well
to become an active partisan There Px|^ i„ unnumerable shoals, whose hide a* from any idea of dictation Its ob
ère many good and efficient men In the : and oil have a wide demand in Ject was simply to enable Us to vote
Ontario service, who are aatlafleil to the manufacturing world. The Intelligently and to the true Interest of 

.„wl. which tiiev are square flipper seals have their mating- the whole city.
P . Mher. who are too ploce ln thp W and are steadily hunt- In a great city like our», whose Inhabl-

pald. but there are others who are too ^ they being almost a* large as the tanta can know very little of each other,
fond of trying to run tbe political ma- wal-ru*. All these creatures are the It 1* only by conferences of this kind

A general shaking up will spoil of the whalemen and used to that we esn hope to exercise a collective
«.oi» «I#, trot efficient servants complete hi* lading,and the hsrdwork- choice. Otherwise -we are at the mercy _____ _____ _ _____  — — __help to sift out |lng New Englander* wlH certainly of political parties whose ascendancy -------------------------------------- ---------------------P™ A IK I O
from the meddling politician*or tne ser I wonder why after sixty years of un- would end In a Tamsnany, sectional In- ONI V FOUR MORE DAYS I lee II III I rol 1 „ roZ ■
vice, and that will be a boon to the disputed fishing there they are now re- tereeu, one-sided agitations, or the fin- TO MiltP VOIIR I ■ Lraw ff» I W 8 M LIMITED ________

qulred to leave. hltion of Individuals unknown to 'the I v nlAhc yuuk. norwar..T.„=.L...... SELBCT1°NS___________________ 1 . I90 yonce ST.. TORONTO

' A useful work might be done ig.Ca- ^"p^.^tc.^ra^now 'o^to ^ - " 1 .................................................... of W. j"X-

nadian history by collecting the bio- the straits or bay or the rivers mT?e-jî*LfaMin^rriticilwll!1!^ -jl .=ss=s==sasS==. ‘ 1 111 . 1....— ..... v ! g** *” R' Burn*
graphies of pioneers which appear !n framing it, balance or Interest* and XlAJAQ A TRVIMP A11 HI F KIP F one audltor ,ay- "Who- named the 'Reeve Sylvester, Councmors^tiyrne,!!
the press from time te time. Take, for orn "»w^^^1}^ .J^ Lronnectlona had to be considered, as | WAb A .I HYINÜ AUUItliUL judges?" Wanlees and Maclean, and by J. Brown
iratance. The Waterford Star .ketch ' Vin ÏEStorf eïf we" aa lndlvldu»' flfnea* Bm 1 douPt . , Mr- «tratton admitted he had voted of Coxwell-ayenue. The a^tllro ad-

Mr H,nrv J Barber ÜTirotün# 1^7 ,11el” i, whether those who wfsti to vote In the —------- for them, while Mr. MacKay gave him joumed until Saturday evening, Dec.
pf the life Of Mr. Henry J. Barber, subatntolal catches. At Fort George gen1Ta, |ntere#ts of the city will be c-owtlns «1 From Pass 1 the cue that thef government of John 2ti. Most of the candidates are expect-
who died at Boston, in the Township,on James Bay. « southern extension on ,,kply to flnd a rotter guide. twl" " * A. Macdonald appointed them. ed to be present

aa,
June 1R. 1820. The greater part of mere, no attempt has been made to NOW NEGRO CHILDREN REBEL ^"'AeatilT'under 'hi* ^up^vUto^0^ o“nv-y wa. to”be”Sieved regarding 1 1 *7?cS’uto'g'hto Up*^
the township was a wilderness, and utilize this varied flshllfe to the ad-  prevented the imwi <rt dlarase. A the suggestion to change the date of head. Hdx stitches w«ie necessary to
the howling of the wolves could be va“te«e of lnduatry and «««Wise. They ■e,-a« J Mtolster had no ^Ly task. It required the $900 entry In the cashbook? JJ*»Pr^llr iïoiï cio” th* wounds. “ Z 40
heatti every ni^t at th. home of Moses Thera sre the resources to be drawn ^ | ^^*^^0“^  ̂ He made theT^eplug statement that Wtl? K'ti Bewmarket

Berber. The wood* were filled with from the water* of the bay Itself. Winstead, Conn., Dec. 18.—Tbe col-, fLyLL-wnt that would satisfy even Messrs. Blake, McPherson, Itltchie, find* a great many nice things to »ny Keel estate <n .s.-wmerket shows a ten-
game, and the settlers wer* able to re- But the Indirect advantages of the au- 0red achooi children ot Sheffield, Mae*., gr white MacDonald and Price had refused to of him. The concluding part of the deary to I amuse msti-riaily in vali »
pienlsb their larders with venison and preme control of Hudson Bay are even are now having their Inning, and re A. O- MacKay, M.L.A., started ap- act for Mr. Gamey, and Mr. DuVernet, «dltorial to :not, bo^wever » wmpll- 21' " **1
bear meat, a, well a. with abundance of more importe*. The theory upon fuse to attend a school laugh t by Mia, P'-.s at «ht., but It died on the plat- ^prcminm.t ^Hce court lawyer, bad mnU,,.Jt ra»»^ «!2? iVjft ^

Which the Hudson Bay route from the u^t‘hittite children refus- Mr! Htraltot. Aoetared that no prov- | „e thanked heaven that there we. a predec-«eor, tor Oliver Mowat, It would ir^loTfw lîS ÏZS
Northwest to Europe le based Is that edL^t ro instructed by a Miss Cora Ince In Canada, had It* finances to bet- large part of the Conservative party ÎÏL hii/ °»h!î raro^i^nnriC ""ld l,,r *naf' ' *
It le pcaelWe for grain laden ships to Fowler, black, who resigned In favor ; 1er shape- started 1 hlld no u** tor Oamey, and those ?o the Itovstia^of^hTteorim» woï'1nL”‘SLTrk,îrll2îewl,M,rl,.,t

. . j, ^ r%e i4t«« f'zwxi# Ajcafn A- Ci. MacKay, * art* fi j.jjat xurmorted him were of the more l. ine nmns* w tnc jjroyiw.*. j )inr be held on • I iundujr nest, Dec, Ti.traverse thera waters almost five ofTrowh^keormri|ttee has Informed tbehpplause and succeeded In coaxing 4egraded <-laae. He thought thnttt wa. Mowot alway. ruled hi# cabinet: Kvsrytolng point.to high pri.,. ,*OT ,„,,itry 
months of the yesr crryhig the pro- Deputy HhJrlff^enjlmln^ T. ClariTIo others Into the game- the duty of the prtse to Insist on some : W“ au*'~em rt*» » pr»«lsl2t
(luce of «he Northwest to market Im- krap the . olored children away from The Ptovlnce of Oitiarlo hoi ths heft rx>rrotMIHUyt evidence before printing ï^e êi^nraite l'n lti o. ^l^hïm ^ Ib^'l-wfisW AM of to* Pr^bytman
mediately after the harvesting of th. any achooi except that taught by Ml** and ,h* ch**'pm ach0°1 ^ h afddavl.ta £^om et»uI,dr,'i",and,Mowiu^Itid aîwara ray™^hhl™âbinét1 < l,l,r"h will this year bobf ârir ani.îîl le, 
rrops. Hudson Hay provide toe short- ^k. ____________________ MacKay, M.L-A, and ravera, ^ "p^V^
e.t and most direct route. Winnipeg WKI>m5D „ hkh FIRST shoes. to bropltals he th^ Crimes to ruT^.L|“ro'iraîion Arm, will hold a rhrUt-
to Mv^rpoH, v la Hu< #on Ihiy, * ' _ ic r.u . took w^$flon to nay that In Pembroke raised fhr$*s* for thf ^'^lese are Gome of hi* defects» IChe mn* fre- end ♦fnt#'rr/ilrm>#ant oo Wcdncwij/,
miles; Winnipeg to Liverpool via Mont» Baltimore. D<t. 1R,—< har1e* A. Hmlth, th#,r#. wm. two Iv^pltai*. one Homan " h«if** ob,e to overcome thete and he sur- orjnlpg m*xt at « o'clock,
real, 422* miles; difference in favor of « widower, and Mary Ann Hmlth. both oathollc and one Protestent but the H*U * Oo*n mon slmokjian^* mounts hi. present difficulties, there la ! ^
Hudson Bay «02 mîtes: Duhtih to Llv-> ^uoe.ler, Va„ earn, to Baltimore sovernment showed m, meeting. I^JeTTn"ttiïV^'for maTya.ra
erpool via Hud^n Bay. 372* miles; Du-! «J «.e steamer Chariot,, of the York “d to7^ Tut^Vr^V'ti" ^d^l^rSS^pSsT^
luth to Divert*»! via New York, 4201: rUver I-1'1', to get married- As soon aa what Renfrew «let». _ y*'K . defects which must be overwrote by Newiiwirkrt Driving Club b«î^1*«.t"l îro
miles difference In favm- of Hudwro ‘hey name ashra-e they made for the He at,pen led for support toi Mr, Hale corla, Dec, 18,—Dr Duchateau tes- him in order to ensure his success and foi Wing officers: presides t, c, i), lum:

’ „ Court-houar, procured a license and hv u-mizlng the varam* grant* for. ub- titled to-day before Commissioner El.- hi. continuance In office." rP-e pnajlent, It. Weldi; e- rotary trea-
Bay. 473 miles. were married. They then returned to f,y etc that the Row gov- v,.„, ' . ... ! --------- sorer, wtlllnrn Kriih: ( ommttp-e ,/ M,«-

Ttie area In Wind and water tributary (he steamer and remalw-d there till It "LÎ^nt hod siven to the County of **r ^ N* York appointed^to take tes Windsor's new Conservative dally, sgement. W. Howard, A, 14. Wld-Uflei l
to i he bay Is Immense Th. Red RIvm- started back SLTew to all *t go? $L4UU,UU0. HI# timony here In the Fair will case. III. The H tan dard, has been Interviewing »' "*-**«"• »»> T. JÎ
to lhe bay l* immen^ it. neo ^ rotdegroom crested « that Mr Whitney:* , ..obey evidence was on the same line, a» Hou T. ftoara Oiwgrato, who la visit- Woodcock. ______

.eedlnalv active In rtiuich and Hun- 6a*ln ,a '*',2'°00 *'|11are m,lw' W h good deal of discussion among the oth- •tat, .1 nL low „( SII,lSSU*SI lo that of Dr Perrldiiet and favorable to JnS the old home. Mr. Caagraln'e esti-
edlngly , “ of producing ,V*I,000.000 bushels. The ,.r passengers. The bride said she had , 2?,eted with whist- the theory th it Mr, 1”tiiriês L FaT ma,-e of ,h* P^HMotl sltuotlon Is I hat

d.y school work. Tb ra old ^snrar. rountry. containing mti-^vw worn a jm.r of alwaa «ntl,'n.u,*- .^‘"^terad to'aTtiuTper capita ^v.'veTL-^hu^. wtb^wtih Mr. ^eLT1^u‘a,Arrll«)lty T*'
are feat passing away, and with them llen fertile the "hard day- ,ThPn *he donned them for the „ ,h f„rmer. of the province Fair wa. killed In en automobile at- ar <n Quebec, and will take away fromgo. Mb, memory of a rough but In- ^ ^ T  ̂ ^ W ^ ft

In the world. Even in the Peace River Kvealag Trala te Bew York. 1 when he ste’ke of the recent timber . , _ ... . . . , , . Porty. He looks for large Cowervs-
Valley wheat ran be grown. Whent The 5.20 p.m. train, daily, via C.P. R. ■ ^SKd: "What at»U the ti'^rew He Msrif^V^toe,^ W*“ ^ ,h*

has been also grown with success at and New York Central for New York, Hhatinon deal? ' He explained, men- and Mr Whitney will address several
a point on the Mackenzie River. 1150 carries through sleeper Toronto to New tionlng "Cap.", meetings In the riding.
mile» north of Montreal. The products York, *nd| dining to to Buf- ; } J^ve oncers.
of all of these district, will naturally f‘L°' ^ V2 Yo^e^treT? OT iT "Well, go on," .aid Mr. Stratton,
flow towards Hudson Bay. Not alone Main 4361 for particulars ' wblle bp waited for the audience to
would this route serve for the trsns-____________________ ed 0"#g (.heWed when he recited the
port of all the produri, of this new M Brgo<$ j^ep remove, all .Ulna, big priera recently paid tor timber 
wheat area, but It would divert gre.t ^ or Jtito-but won’t, wash “ u^t, Thl" X^ He prld.ccd
quantities of gram from Manitoba -nd clotbw ^ fhnt wh,n the Hoo prof/ertles were taken
the American border states, whk-h at ----- . over by "the men who could man-
present reach the seaboard et Portland, Hraee tale* Cbrlomt. Week. a»c them" there would be a hum of
Boston and New York. It must be also Tb* usual sale will be Md at "The mduMry. He had hope yet to the
remembered that. In the distance be- Repository." Toronto, next, when one Ijoo.
tween Liverpool end Vancouver there carload of draught horse, and gelding--.

Ie a saving of 1300 miles over the pre 
sent Canadian Pacific Railway.

There are other resources to he 
opened up beside* whent: Iron ore, gra
phite. mlr», gold bearing quartz, even 
bituminous coal are found, 
products await development, 
claimed further
Bay alone there ts more timber than 
In Minnesota and Michigan together.

The climate Ie another consideration 
which compares favorably with that In 

western territories, where wheat-

:

CL
Eiderdown Dressing Gowns 

.3 $4.00, «8.00 and...........

Kr oA NEEDED PROTECT
Whether the defections from the Llb-

by

House Coats and Jackets for Men .*!Mrwl Toronio.
East Toronto. Dec- 18.—The regular 

meeting of the Eastbourne Lodge, No. 
248, A.O.U.W., wa* held in Society 
Hall to-night. Master Workman 
W. H. Clay presided. The election <>f 
officer, for next year remitted in the 
re-elcctlon of most of the prerant staff: 
They aye:
Hind., P.M.W.; W. Latham, foreman; 
Arthur Laxton, overseer; 8. Perkins, 
recorder; Arthur Johnaon, financier; G. 
W.gnor, treasurer; C- J. Murray.guU"; 
A. McMillan, I.W.; George Markle. O. 
W.; A. Johnson, representative to 
Grand Lodge; alternate, W. H. Clay; 
L. A. Delaplante, George Bmporlnghum 
and Harvey Moore, auditors, and t>ra. 
Walter, and Britton medical examin
ers. Among the visitor» were; Bro. 
Saunders, D.D.G.M.; Bro. A. C- Rosa, 
P.D.D.G.M.; Bros. Calms, Proctor,La 
Pralk, and Mountatephen. After clos
ing the members and visitor» adjourn
ed to the Bmpringham Hotel, where a 
supper was partaken of. The offleers- 
clect will be Installed on the third Fri
day of January by Bro. A. C. Rosa.

C. J- Murray got a good bag of rab
bit* this afternoon In the wood» north 
of the Dutch Farm.

The Gleaner, of Emmanuel Presby
terian Church gave an entertainment 
to-night to the member, of the choir. 
Miss Clara Baird occupied the chair, 

j and W. N. Morley and others gave 
! addresses. A very pleasant social even- 

ng wa* spent.
The 11.30 Kings!on-road 

! thru to the Halfway House every Wed
nesday and Saturday night for the bene
fit of theatregoers and other».

J. Cholrd, driver of one of Snell's 
bread wagons, stepped Into » tub of 
hot water and seriously scalded his 
foot. The accident occurred this mom- 

i Ing while he was helping E. Westlake 
i to kill some pig*.
I The arbitration question is the great 
1 topic o# conversation just pow, and 
Will be a live tseue In the election for 
public school trutrtee* on Jah. 4 next.

Sill
Ft

See one of the Com
pany’* representa
tives, or write and 
obtain full particu
lars of a policy St 
your ago.

It would be difficult to choose a more appropriate gift than a lovely House 
Coat or Dressing gown for a man.
Men’s House Coats; self colors; eord trimmed 

edges .................................. ..........................
House Coats; camel’s hair effect, with pla

trimming*..... ,, « • « «................ *
House Jackets; In red, grey or brown; soft finished 

camel’s hair effect; plaid trimmings on col- I fl (in
lar, cuffs and pocket»........... ............... . I UeUU

Fancy Worsted and Velvet Honae Jackets; 
latest designs; beat trimmings; $10, $12.60

Men’s Dressing Gowns; lawn or grey, mettled 
pattern

Brown, Bine Grey or Oxford Grey Gowns; Q fl H 
camel’» balr effect ............................ OiUU

Men’s Gowns; in red, Oxford grey or navy, I fl flfl 
- with grey tinge; plaid trimmings ............... I U’UU

Nary Blue or Green; with large overplaid of I C flfl 
black; plaid lining....................................... I O.UU

6.00 W. H. Clay, M.W.;
^ La.4

Yi
7.60 epi|

R"
La

Bank, carry a more convenient line 
of souvenir, than hotels.

The Liberal candidate In North Ren
frew Is evidently not s Hale-fellow 
well-met.

Tho The Globe talks of attacks on 
the judiciary, it l. not until he leave» 
the bench that 8lr Henry Strong has 
to carry a revolver.

North American
ITS» Assurance Company...km 1 ■ IWW%^WWWVWV%

La

16.00 Ri
Chi

$IRONTO, ONT. 
President.

For Your Wife.
It Lessens Labor.

Sweeping day has no terror* for the housewife when she has a Carpet Sweeper; 
the work is done in half the time and without dust. Study her comfort by giving her 
one as a Christmas gift. Our elaborate display on the third floor includes all the latest 
makes and improvements, and every one is guaranteed te be a good worker:
‘‘Champion,’’ In light and dark nek 

finish; robber tires and furniture pro
tector ; japanned fittings; each 
91.00; nickel fittings, encE.. ..1.76 

“Brunswick," patent double dump 
twits; rubber tires sod furniture pro
tector; each........... . 2.00

“Grand Rapids," cyco bearings; in 
highly polished cases; robber tires 
and furniture protector; wch. .2.76 

“Jubilee.” cyco bearings; in highly 
l*,ll»bed oak or mahogany finish; 
nickel fittings; with rubber tires and 
furniture protector; each........... 8.00

A Carpet Sweeper { HOME OFFICK 
Jons L. Blaik

L Goldman. A.I.A , F.C.A.,
Managing Director

B.l
yservants of the

W. B. T*tlob, B.A., LL.H-,
Moratory. JELECTION FOR SCHOOL TRUSTEE- 

! .HIPS.

PARQUET EE“ 
FLOORS *-

"Gold Medal,” cyco bearing.; high
ly polished oak or mahogany finish: 
nickel fittings; rubber tires and 
furniture protector; each. .8.26 (til

THE ELLIOTT k SON CO., Limited
Manufacturer, 7. King St. w„ Toron te

I
car will] go“American Beauty,” cyco bear

ing.; polished mahogany case; rub
ber tires; nickel fitting* and furni
ture protector; each......... . 8.60

Children's Carpet Sweepers ;
complete, with dust pans, rubber 
tires and handles; each 10a, 18c 
and

And

CHRISTMAS* PÏDDINO
In tins. Best Quality.

Handsomely Decorated Xnaaa Oakes
A. W. CARRICK

Baker and Confectioner
tr Bey tad Rlchmtad S ts. aad 253 ¥«.«. * 

Phone M. 6T7 Phone M. ISM

T
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Wears now showing an en- I 
I tirely -new line of Opera and ■
I Field Glasses,Ju»t received from ■

■ Paris. Thi.y are by the host ■ 
I makers, haveonrpsrronal guar- I

ante* and are free from the I 
I mark» and blemlshee aa often I

■ found on such article, when not I 
I "quite fresh' ’ from the makers, I
I tra.it A. lewis, 93 1-2 Vraie St. ■

H Consul ting Optician. PbOneM. BMI 1

r

R

I
F

\
i
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fish.
Barber became an expert axmatt, 

and cleared large tract* of land, fell
ing the great tree*, cutting them into 
logging lengths and removing the un
derbrush. He teamed to use the raytfic, 
the cradle end the flail, before the 
day» of modern laborsaving farm 
machinery. He became a good ahoe- 
tr-alter, and piled hi* trade In the 
evenings and rainy day*. He learned 
carpentering, end built houses and 
bam# for himaetf and for neighbors, 

- He fitted himself for a teacher, 
' and for three years taught school for 

six months In the year. He kept a 
country store at Boston, tlé held se
veral municipal offices, and wa* an 
active politician, and nominated Mr. 
Charlton to 1872- Finn lly, he wa* ex-

XMAS PRESENTS
A rood pair of Gold Glasses 
to .are to be appreciated. 
They are not expensive M 
bought from

riY*OPTICIANi

Aarsra
The prize winner»-at Aurora Xmas Mar

ket tire:
Best pair dressed turkeys-George Knrdth 

Hoy stificpe, Jim. Baker. '
Heartest turkey—«sorg* ffmltb, T. W.

Stephens.
Beat :i pair tirkeya—George Hndth. Joe. 

Baker, L. G B,lions
Best four hen trrkers, aperial prize of 

plow glvisi by J. Fleury» fions Hmlth.
Itest collection dri-wied t«rkey«-T. W 

Hlcplira*.
fieri wtir geese--J. T. Daria, K. Bran*,

O, N,4,lc.
Best tire# pete grese- It. Brans, V. Mills,

O. Xdbte.
Bc,t pair dncks-H. Riddell, B, Erne, J, 

Henry.
B«*t titre» pair duck* -A. Alleyns, J. A. 

K,Isard*. T. W. filephen».
n,*t coUorttion ,1res and fowls -K. Brans, 

T. W. Htwphens.
Three pair hra <4S<-kena—O. Cutting. Fxl 

ward Wniwui.
Tan pair dressed chicken*- W. fi. Yule, 

tllss C. White, A. Brwikdwiik.
Ifesrleet hog Wm. rid words, W. M. J,dm 

son, W. (lerkvin.
Hogs over ISO It*.—George Cutting, *- 

Lcusiii fi. Holley.
Hogs innkT 1»> lbs. —fi, !>>mou, S. H-illey, 

J. T. Curt A.
Ui lli. tub butler Percy J. W«f*on._T. W. 

Hlcphcns,
20 lb. crock botter—P. J- Wsfsne. T. W, 

fiteeben*.
10 lb. crock butter -P. J. Watson, Geq. 

Cutting.
20 lb, roll»— B. Xortnon, M. Ruet, A. 

Alterne.
10 il,, rnll*—C. M'Otll, James Condrlck, P. 

J. Welwm
10 lb. Inrrt P. J- Wstwm, fiwrge C,ifi;ng 
if/ncv Frank Darte, M. W. HoWiiicm, 
yggs /Since Henry, H. Hlddsll. Gewge 

Cutting. * —
B/sl collection regefablra—T. W. fit», 

phens. W, Br,/w»'ng-
„Weft Lambton Coneervatlve, m», a-t JÆ; *"*»*'’« * * Willi., H
prerid! ng y rA Tu*nr uït ” ft?*"' y"‘r,r lw,«tnra-T. W. Btephsi». W, 
ww.nZi.cVri 7c^la^ raroMdata Hr- tsmra Brown
were nominated, all declining except Mr- r«w* carrots- t.W wepbraa, it. W r*e 
Leseuer and Jamee Clancy. Upon a Galon* T. w Htcphen.
J2S* b*lnJ$ taken Mr. Clancy received X-rthern stdes. »ppl<« J. A. Edwards, P. 
1*8 and Mr. I-eneuev 42. Mr. Clancy's J- Wnfw-n. Ge-,rgc ( lifting 
nomination was dcclarvt» unanimous. *"'<» spydra T, W. Ktepbens, A. Brook.*- 
The convention elected the following of- h"ok-
fleer*: PTed- Kittcrmanter, fiarnta, prt- K,n* M>p»«« Ororge flatting, Walter 
widen t: William Young, Weubuno, vtce- 
prrafident: B. A. Armstrong, secretary:
George Lucas, Bamla, treasurer. Tne 
convention adopted » series of resolu
tions nnd endorsed the fiscal policy <$f 
Mr- CbsmbeHnln

*'l:’.t«t other vsrtey spplw-J. A. Edwards, 
V. Nobis, T. W. fitigera»,

a .
f

tereatlng life, making men resource
ful, versatile ' and sturdy. The pre
servation of their recollections la a 
task of great importance.

IS HVDSOV RAY A CLOSED SEA f
In the December number of The 

North Amerlean Review there appeirs 
a very striking and suggestive paper 
by Mr. P. T- McGrath, entitled “A New 
Anglo-American Dispute." Mr. Mc
Grath Is a writer of reputation, whose 
contributions have been published In 
English magazine», as well a* In Journ
als published on this continent. He 
himself la, we believe, a Canadian, re
siding Iri I he Maritime Provinces. The 
fact* brought out by Mr. McGrath are 
an Important that we have no hesita
tion In laying them before our readers 
In a somewhat condensed form, trust
ing that good will thereby result.

When the member for East York In 
the brat session of the Dominion par
liament brought up hie motion to 
change I he name "Hudson Bay to 
the "Canadian He*" hi* propraal wa* 
greeted by many member* on the gov
ernment benches with "derisive laugh
ter." Those member* who toughed at 
the proposal of the member for East 
York will laugh In another way when 
they reed Mr. McGrath's paper.

The deplorable result of the Alaska 
boundary arbitration and the sacrifice 
of Imperial rights pommitted by the 
award In that matter have made our 
people very doubtful whether In any 
further contest
evince any firmer determination than 
she baa hitherto shown In her debate* 
with the United State*. They have 

to believe the* whether thru lg
or Indifference—they hesitate to] time* that of the Greet Lakes. Hudson

Tereafe Asset «tom.
Toronto JunctiMi. Dec. Ik. The fir** 

mutches la the local hookey lea.a* were 
ylsrsd to night on ths Aiinritewtr-et rink. 
•Ill#' C PJR team won from in ft Monmrocs# 
amt the Tirerteys trial »,<• bankers.

The Hhanuts** HI tsdwra Chib Srre e 
g-KVI (.rorr-rn to a large aiaMenc» at their 
cuns-rt la Kllbirra Hall tesIRt, J. W. 
hi. John, M.L.A., orvmpted tbe chair and 
Hie ( Iwngilonelrtp medal* won by the dub 
wre prrwotril by the 11 rat rice-erwideui, 
A. ft. Fsweett. Anes,g thw taking imrt 
In the (irogram Were; ton Johnston, iron pa 
dancer; kits* Angela Edwar.l», «rarsn-,; 
Ml»* JJIUbii A.Hi-ii. *lie-utlmil«t; Master 
Eugene Lo-'khart, boy isrowdlao: J. Cnate* 
Ix-cktetrt, trass.

AM. K, fi, Hpenes aiul W. B. Haney *!U 
be the «feutkeru at thé citizens' meeting Is 
Kllhurn Hull on fidurdaz idg’ti. Ili/u l. 
It (.hlcbclm will j-rrald • and Donald <7, Me- 
(Jri-gor ar.d Mm. Aldile Ijy<m« will Mag.

The local Onservutlre* wtk lease oo the 
1.43 rar to attend the oonraotfoo 0* fi*1"»' 
ton to-morrow.

The Milton ftoamplon says: 
will be a convention of the Ifalton Re- 

Ait the convention of the Liberal# of form Association in Milton next Mon- 
North Wellington, held at Arthur yes- day to (Moose a candidate for the com- 
terdny, Thomas Martin of Mount. For- Ing general election* for the Dominion, 
ert was unanimously nominated. Dr. It I» reported here that J. ft. Deacon, 
Henry of Hu ml ton and Andtew Semple, Public Bchool Inspector, to likely to be 
ex-M.p. for Centre Wellington, were al- tendered the nomination and to 
so nominated, but withdrew In favor of ■
Mr. Martin-

There

i

The convention -.could makecept tt. 
no better choice.

R. L. Joytit, M.L.A. for Grenville, 
Is In the city. At the recent conven
tion the nomination wa* given to O. 
H- Ferguson and Mr. Joynt complains 
that, while he wa* away In Winnipeg 
tome of the Conservative* got active 
and packed the convention-

The l.mmrr thmrmee.
, _______ . . . : "It need* little courage for a man to

s4fo one carload mttcn*dvpo i.»riti#n * «,$*«♦ i* «n 'ibnoIiiU'lv tflliw* iitc- m t * ■» »t oluinbla horse*, in addition to 30 head ^,nt - 1h,. way Mr. Stratton In-, IrOfl'OX Tablets TOflCCi

up • Bran“or?"a,L

. . . . . . . . . . . r i. æjtæssthe question, for there was a cemiigj- Tablet* IOT 8 Considerable m.f- of tro^i/ric Iî„hl1 ,atl'
lion over hi* sweeping denial. ! G—.. not because I âGl Sfck Of neves D u n 1 o n i*lU 1 .Thl, /l”.
(oTTc. »trJltm"PSîdu.U7h?n ’ M-” hâVC btOl side, blit btCSUSC I ”“klW »h. B#t uî rh-fr II,-.'"’
SS’^Z. Bud (lay uk. away that «red
them: "If you make the charge that I feeling and also glVC TM ATI Monday night. Promtnem^iV-la
SÏ2.7T' i.'Î.KlUTJhSSS: appetite, which help, me to ----------•s-.JS.'SS:

”*r.s:ïr.ïLïï srs... «■** my "y»1»

judges chosen a* commissioner* wen ALBERT C. TOWARD#
two of the brat respected men ln On- -rta r ; ç*---*
larlo. Agstn Mr MacKay broke into 3vO VXIOTO Oireei,
applause, even before the sentence had Brantford. Ont.
been made. "Isay on my honor a* a '
man end a member of the 
that neither then, now or h 
the Conserva tlvee substantiate 
statement that I gave any money to 
Mr. Gamey," Mr. Btratton declar'd v Ith 

Your druggist w.ll recommend emphasis. He was applauded generous- 
Munvon's Ri earn tism Cure —
Ask him about it-only 25e a
vial.

, „ . He In
tends to run anyway as a Conservative

ioiat * ma>orUy
South Yerls CoearaviMtree.

1 ho Ceawcrrath-r lonrration te sri"? ■ 
enmlidatc for Iti# riding erf fiouth > ork la 
the- IronVnbm House will meet to-day is 
tisa Town Hall. Kgllntoei. at 2.30.Munyon Cures 

Miss Harradinc
All these

te It to 
that around Jamrat Will R* * Candidate.

Andrew tirant, one of -the best krawn 
farmer* and dairymen ed KeS York, aster 
/taring * IsrgHr rigtxd prilUot "' Wl'». 
ratrimrer* rmraratet to hlsn, baa rignUtel 
1.1* wimngnra» to become grandi, ate ter 
munlripol hnoon In V'-rk Township. He 
has been ree,./cried for many yejra to Ie- 
renie i repr<*r»taftre, ten ban hitherto re-, 
fused. His qualifie*tlou* will -omencod 
him to e large nmuter of rmtrifoycr* thru 
tlw losnri/lp.

I
“I have had Rheumatism 

of a severe form in my knee. 
I could not bend it at times, 
anJ I suffered great pain. 
Munyjn’s Rheumatism Cure 
has cured mr, and I am now 
entirely well. Miss Florence 
Harradine, 288 Parliament 
St., Toronto.

tmore
growing to now general. The tempera- 

of the water In Hudson Bay totare
several degrees higher thon that of 
I dike Superior. The bay never freeze* 

It Is open *11 the year round, 
and M I* remarkably free from fogs 
and atorm*. It* waters are deep, with 
uniform sounding* of 480 feet.

The real problem I* the navigating cf 
Hudson «trail. The bay to 1000 mllee

(Are l^»*« *»d Die Happy
Row* Kcnnn of T-mm»bridge. Irelind, 

hns Just died st the age of 1AB. Two 
years ago Jn the same district Marry 
Mdusky died at the age of 107.

over.

Fifty Iron-ox Tablets, in an attractive 
aluminum pocket caw, 2$ cents at drug
gists, or sent, postpaid, on receipt of 
price. Tbe Iron-ox Remedy Co., Lim
ited, Walkerville, Out.

government
SCcn fter ran

the
Great Britain will

thefrom north to south, and Its greatest 
width 1» M00 miles. It* total area being 
580.000 square mile», or nearly six

ly.
Who Named the JsSgrst

HI* «Maternent that he did not name 
the witnesses for the defence caused

23sCores sCoid Is One Day, 2 Dey»Politlcua.come
r-orsnee
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WAJMmray&£WAJMurray&ÊaDo You? HEAR$E iffi STRIKE Begin 5hopping at 8.30 a.m.—That’s Our Opening Hour. WORLD’S PAIR, ST. LOUIS, APRIL
ao TO DEC, 1, 1P04.

For Christmas end
New Year’s Vocation'

will issue return tickets 

GENERAL PUBLIC ‘

nsMws arrtfsft feTWare as/yr&S 
at ‘tis.s? » ssses-xt 5Sfa«L «.« »»» »»».
are IkotI, r«l ni* «IN te cmbroid try nod srigliNfl ?'Î24 Die<'
fringe; Run there to one white robe with « l'j ïV' i ' ** ***• *ood rHur,us* 
Meek and wtdt® enN-rMderÿ-^ind fringe; BMwren s'il indlon. r.n.H. 1,
«ad one Week with white embroidery and tbur NnidtHtTuiÜ **iwAï*

ainaMi56îr«ts.-tS; &•“« Çs-Sfcm sa-».
eaüsjffswaîsr! &: .si? tiaras <* aa* iSræ ;%»&£• 20.00 {Ss5..'Ai5g «g suss»

Klnt-claee Sleeper» Toronto to Winnipeg 
*°d the Coast. Unexcelled dining car sré-

A, p. NOTMAX, Assistant General Pas 
songer Agent, l Hast King-street, Toronto.

Do you remember that 
shopping last year on the 
days Immediately preceding 
Christmas was by reason of 
great crowds very difficult* 

Conditions this year point 
to even greater crowds.

Buy TO-DAT, while our 
assortment» are complete.

Hall " will 
on re for 111—from the small
est to the largest--of your 
Jewelry needs with Interest
ed promptness.

“Good Gifts” Gift Suggestions From Several Departments ; >.

Pickets Compel Men to Leave Duty 
During Progress of Chicago 

Funeral.
May be selected from our 
stock of high-class Dry Goods 

the following beingspecially 
prominent both in values and 
assortment for a few days :

Women's Xmas 
Slippers, $3.65

Women’s 
tiolf Vests, $1.50
Women's Fancy Knit GoU Veets, no sleeve», 

beet imported makes, all cardinal, navy 
rod black, also a wide range of fancy 
style*, navy with white, cardinal wlm 
white, white with black. Mack with 
white, $2.25 value, special, J,50

Women's Knitted Cardigan Vests, Bngh* 
make. In cardinal, navy or «si, 36 to 42 
bust nvenures, $2.28 value, Mon- 1 OR 
day, each ........ ....... ...................

Women's Black Ktbhed Tights, wool ndfJi 
cotton mixture, ankle length, 
elastic bend, special, pair .

Black Silks 
for Xmas Gifts

Parisian 
Robes, $20.00

%
■

“ Diamond ",Dainty Xmas Gift «Uppers, suitable for 
dress and evening wear, medium and 
high French heels, handsome jet and 
steel beaded vamps, plain fine kid, patent 
leather and patent kid, the latest New 
Y.S'k styles and shapes, a collection of 
•Uppers that In the regular way would 
cost you 13.30 to gS.OO pair, tile O gg 
choice Monday, pair ,.v..........

fWhen you stop to 
think that home-made 
tea biscuit cost but five 
cents a dozen, is there 
any reason for buying 
at die baker's?

Made with Cleve
land's Baking Powder 

will taste better 
will be more 

wholesome and appe
tizing than any you 

buy.

Chicago, Dec- 18.—Sixteen hundred 
livery drivers, backed by every team
sters’ union in Chicago, struck to-day. 
Nearly 400 livery stables ere completely 
tied up. The men have been receiving 
$12 a week of seven day» The demand 
I» for an Increase of $2 a week.

Drivers of hearses .went out with 
the carriage drivers, and as a result 
funeral procession» will be curtailed. 
Instructions were given to pickets not 
to interfere with the movement of un
dertakers' wagons, which will be used 
In lieu of hearses. ’

The first trouble occurred when an 
attempt was made to conduct a funer
al. A» undertaker secured enough 
conveyances to take the body and 
mourners to the church, but while the 
services were hi progress pickets com
pelled the drivers of the hearse and 
carriages to desert, unde tbeats of vio
lence.

Seventy-five funerals were scheduled 
for to-day. Some of them were post
poned In the hope that the strike would 
be settled. In others bodies were 
fled to the cemeteries in undertaking 
wagons.

Only the 
guar

Eiderdown Quilts
pure clarified down In choicest sstee
dotvnprool coverings—three great spe 
gtals- at $7.50, $11.00. $10.00.

Linen Damask Table 
Napkins and Cloths 
in Matched Sets

These are made up In Christmas 
packages; select and useful home gifts; 
»ll prices from moderate to best; all 
jhigk grade gbods.

Hundreds of 5uit and 
Dress Lengths 
Christmas Specials

(Black and Colors)
Complete Suit Lengths, $4.50 to $20,00, 
Complete down Lengths, $2.50 to

Handsome Uncrushable Black Silk 
Otenadlnes, exclusive styles, $12.00 
to $22.50 per length.

See the Greatest Feature 
of Our Christmas Display 
hhlrt Waist Lengths
by the hundred; all neatly boxed; suti- 
ebl. for gifts; good patterns; good 
Silks; all shades and designs.
Full waist length In neat box. In fancy 

Silks at $2.00, $3.00, $3.50, $4.00, 
$6.00, $6410, $7.80, $10.00. $12.00. 

Trench Printed Flannel ’waist lengths, 
la box, at $1.25. -

DG i

Gift Linens IBEGINNING TO-DAT. our 
store will until Christmas be 
open every evening.

Head-made Linen Doylies, round and 
dotnltly finished with 

three offering*. 10, 18 and
.,•75 •van shapes, 

wbertwork lace.
23e each, worth exactly double these 
prices.

Waist Lengths 
in Boxes
Print and Flannel section offerings, 

boxed waist lengths. In al mut fifty 
e-Rns, Including fancy resting», 
weaves, basket weaves, armure weaves, 
satin dam nek, three In Ml white, white 
ground with fancy stripe. also embroi
dered flannel* end broche flannels, 
prices begin »t 76c, range np Q QQ

ÜY

they
ana

/ Cloak Section 
Xmas Gifts

/In suitable length* for waist* Including 
fancy striped metre antique, fancy taf
feta, small patterned wain*, striped taf
fetas and plain peau de wde--we hare a 
hundred or so lengths, which will be Sold 
Monday at a fourth lew than.regular. Our 
guaranteed “Countess" brand black silk 
for handsome dresses to worthy of con-

■00
/<1<"

mattWatch
Talk

s Hlk Waists, *3.60 to *15. 
Japanese Gowns. $10 to $13, 
Mblredown down* *6 to $13,
Nik Skirts, *10 to *30. 
doth Skirts, S3 to *36.
Regular $50 Jackets, 327.50. 
Regular *45 Evening Cloaks, $2S. 
Wo.,1 Shawls, 75c to $3.
Silk Shawls, *2 to U.
Plash Capes,
Fi r-L/lned Capes. $22.80 t# $50. 
Rain Casts, $5 to $25.
Taller ms do Jackets, «0 to $23.

f>b CHRISTMAS A"D NEW YEAR Isidération When making up -your list of 
gifts, five qualities to choose from O All 
at per yard, $1/0 to ............................fc,vv

Women’s Gift

Umbrellas
Mlk and wont corerfng. close Toiling, born, 

Dresden, gun metal and liatnrel 1 Cn 
wood handles, special, mrii .............. |.WU

Umlirellss, with covering of taffeta «ilk. 
»Mk eased, close rolling, pearl irory, horn, 
Dresden rod natural wood handle*, 
gold and stiver mountings, at O RQ 
$2.00 rod ........ ......... ,##,## r

can to HOLIDAY RATES 
TERRITORY between all Stations in Canada 

Port Arthur, flault Ste. Marls 
Ont., Narnia. Windsor and East 
*1*0 to Detroit and Port 
lilch-.Biilfelo.mack Reck. Hu.u 
Bridge and Niagara Falls, N.Ÿ

Single Flnt-Ctoln Fire
roa tub Boose trip 

Going going Dec. Mih and 13th, 
mild returning until Dec 23th, 
alw good going Deo. 31st and 
Jan. 1st, valid returning until 
Jan.ith, IWt
Single First-Class Fare amt
One Third for the round trip. 
Good going Dec. 23rd. 21th end 
2»tn, »l«o on Dec. *1. 31 and Jan, 
HI.valid romridng until Jan.-Xh,

fi00 Dress lengths of Fancy <1*mbrlce, to 
boxes for Xmas girts-light, medium find 
«lark groflnd*. n few ghitfhn m dretain In 
ih<* lot, 10 yard» In ea<-h,

A gold-filled Watch of II 

HONE8T quality to equally 
- as handsome and Infinitely 

superior to a cheep solid 
gold watch. Of a good gold- 
filled watch all that the eye 
can see Is gold, whilst the 
firmer metal underneath 
assures protection to the 
Inner parts and adds to the 
durability of the ease.

is

HnroaMR 1-25
<4*1car-

nnd stes mil tiers, we beHere, In particular, 
by which it Is made Impossible tor parties 

belonging to the associa
tions to get supplie*. Tbl* mal D r, In onr 
opinion, should be tboroly Investigated and 
remedied, a* It certainly Is detrimental to 
the public Interest."

'J he tradespeople Included In the above 
Indictment deny that the Impeachment Is 
dessrved.

RATI ANOKid Gloves 

for Gifts

TTtffouwe, Jon via, Alexandre. Fownos. Per
rin Freres sod other celebrated main-*, 
fine French kM glows, 3t, per | ,75 
pslr, $1.80 and ..............

I
LIMITh other than thosepresence of a large police 

prevented strike sympathizer» 
from attacking a funeral today, when 
a hearse carrying the body of Mr*. 
Mary Kucera, followed by a long pro- 
ceSKjton of carriages, started toward 
the Bohemian National Cemetery, While 
the police stood guard about the hearse 
union pickets and strike sympathizers 
crowded the street and threatened 
violence to the non-union drivers of 
the carriages.

Particulars of several Book Bar
gains for Monday will appear In to
day's Stop, Rows and Telegram.

?

RATI ANO
LIMIT

Handsome Natural Alaska Sable Stoles, $15, Worth $22Miss Bertha Kerr has bee» engaged as
centraito soloist at Elm-street Methodist 
Church. Miss Kerr has tor some time 
been the leading contralto at the (lurch 
of the Redeemer, and has been a pupil of 
E. W. Scbuch for the pest two years.

lot.
You couldn’t get Stoics of better Alaska Sable skins no matter what price you paid. The regular 

value of this special lot for Monday Is $22 each—62 inches long, of rich dark brown natural Alaska Sable, 
new deep full-furred shaped co hr, stole fronts, finished with 12 large Sable tails, chain fastener » c fifj 
—will make a magnificent Chri t nas gift-only 20 to sell, Monday, ecch.. .............

cA/ÆUof“«* ■ -**" **
and Yooge-etrvets,- northwest corner King 

or Depot Ticket OfBec.I
GRAND JURY SEES A BOYCOTT.Lace Neckwear

Lace Stocks, $1.50 to $2.1*).
Yak Lac- Collars, $3.50 to $5.00.
Bpanirh Scarves and Fichus, $1.75 to 

$23.00.
Real Lace Collars. $1.75 to $35.00. 
Lac* Collars, $1.00 to $18.00.
Lace Uerlnas. $2.50 to $15.00- 
Lace Ties, 90c to $5.00.
Renaissante Barbes. $1.25.
Chiffon stole* and Jabots, 60c to $3.00.

Lace Robes
Embroidered Net. $12.00 to $00.00. 
Bequln Trimmed, $25.00 to $50.00.

Applique. $30.00 to $50.00.
Kcqiiln Jackets, $8.00 to $15.00.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE
80 YONCE STREET

8t. John, N.B., to Liverpool.
Lake Manlt'*» ...... Baturdn . Der. 28th.
I-nke Champlain ...........  Haturd iv, J.in, nth
1-ake Erie................ ....Retard*/, Jan. 23rd*

RATES OF PASSAGE
First Cabin $60.00 and upwards
Second Cabin.....................937. so
Third Class.............--------------------$38.00

B. J. BHARV, 
Western Pasw-nger Agent, SO Y« ige street. 

Tel. Mein 2030.

ExUlIh* t* PI embers'*e. #47—Prie» I1M».

The Judy's Watch Illus
trated here I* reduced elzr. 
has a gold-filled case of 
FINEST QUALITY- The 
"bow." or ring, the "hingca. 
and the "winding cap ’ «J» 
made of SOLID GOLD. We 
guarantee this case to give 
25 years of service.

The watch 
Is made expressly tor us- 
and our guarantee of satis
faction accompanies every 
one sold.

Trade, the 
Which Those Interested Demy.

FARMS FOB SALS.

WA.Murray&Co.y™^ iouMS.^Tbronto.seventy
■ ■■■■ *0. There

arc on the wemUe* a goon brick dwelling, 
Inrge bank biro, driving bouse and pig pea. 
The buildings are all new .md In excellent 
repair. Small frame dwelling for Wr<-d 
mnu. Large and small fruits. TV- land Is 
dean, well "fenced. In a high state of cul
tivai Iqn end well 
or dairy purposes 
one of the best

XE HUNDREDoThe grand jury reporting to Jndge win 
th!^iîLlrie*ler'iJ3r' "1er re<-on>u>emlln* that 

e,’h,^e “PPlI'-ablc to-pnnish <-n*c* 
^ 19-year-old Locke, who o- 

taped OU account of being a minor, the 
conseqneuce* <1f i|*»ing ruined a girl, sold:

we are glad to notice that no cases 
hare been brought before ns arising oat of 

showing that ' «D[doye* 
are becoming satisfied with their wages 
end that a better feeMng I* existing be- 

”Bd labor' Wc h»re learned 
irith regret, however, of an almost complete 
boycott lu certain Hues of trade, phmtlw»

THE REPOSITORY MB’*

New Books for Boys and Girls Iadopted for grain, ste.-k 
'nils to nnqaesi bmaldy 

farms In the County of 
lerk. and within easy driving distance of 
llte Toronto market. Good reawm for well- 
•fg; 30 per cent- of pnrdisse money rosy 
remain In farm at 4)4 per 
f«t psrtleoinr* apply Box 4.
«r to H. B. Recsor, Margbero.

"movement"

by Stewart Edward Whits—$1.2»
There is oat a boy who reeds it, but will regret that he was set 

with toe hero.
Bound In red polished buckram, gilt top, full page colored Illustrations.

THE MAOIC FOREST
Bilk

cent, per annum. 
Oder Grove,

57 W<!JOHN CATTO & SON AMUSEMENTS.
PACIFIC MAIL S1EAMSHIP COCorner «moo* and Kelson-afreets. Toron

to. Auction unie* of Horses, Carriage*, 
Harness. Bob»*, Cutters, etc., wwy Td,*- 
day and Friday, at 11 o'clock, rrivate 
sales of Hows. »w Carriages and Cutter* 
of every description. Harnesi for rrerf 
ctdiccivaWc une Impteted Kngilrii SEk 
Plush. Mohair and Box Cloth Driving and 
Carriage Rugs, Saddle*. Bridles. Legging*, . 
Bating Saddles and Baring «applies

Age ties Sale. Next Week Will Be HeM M

by Jocelyn Lewis $1JU0
Tells of the exciting adventures of Dorothy during a summer spent 

in the country.

THE ADVENTURES OF, DOROTHY

C.J. TOWNSEND
AUCTION SALE

King Stxeet-opposite the Post-Ofioa 

TORONTO.
ESTABLISHED ISM.

Occidental and Oriental Steamship Os 
and Togo Ktsen Kalsba Oo. 

Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippine 
Ialandn, Slrslis Ssfllenseni», India 

end AtilrallA,
SA1LIMOR FROM IAN FRAfVCISCOi

.. .. Tneaday, Dee. 23 
Nippon Mam. .Wednesday, Dee W 
Snhrla. .
Coptic .... ,
America Sara 
Korea .,
Gaelic ..

Onr No. 800 Fitted Beg, con
taining all of the tdlet articles 
necessary In traveling, to at 
$40.00 rare good value.

Decorated cloth cover, Illustrated by Seymour M. Stone..to

CO AUNT JIMMY’S WILL

Detail* the adventures of a brave, true-hearted little girl, eat* how 
■he found the way to happiness.

Cloth 12me, . Illustrated by Florence 9. Shinn.

by Mabel Osgood Wright—$1.50

G Doric, . .-OF—U CANADIAN "BOB SLEDS."iitel Valuable Property .. .. das. 7 
Jan. IKTuesday and Thursday Seim* 

ON TUESDAY NEXT, Dec. 22id,
And Onr Winter GeeeraKr, From 

EoSlUih Viewpoint,
TRAPPER VIM

This volume Is everywhere said to be the best book for boys end 
all kinds of outdoor life.

Cloth Bound, with many Illustrations from photographs, drawings 
and diagrams.

by Edmund Sandy*—$1.50Perfume Bottles.
Tbl*. from our 
assortment of

.. Jan. JK 
.. Feh. 3

Fe* rate* of passes* and sil 'oartï-'uto^î 
Canadian FJL&WSZ.

On Yonge St., Toronto

SpSSsS
fo* »»le by Public Auction, by Iharlai 

LTowuscnd, Auctioneer, at bis Auction 
Boom#. No. «8 Klng mr-ct east, Toronto, 
on Saturday, the tv euly third day of Jann-
îZlt&P .’i: “ 12 "'c|,,<* *>oe. tile fob 
“nvlng property, nentcly;

». jo tile west side oTYongs- 
street, being part of the Clover Hill Es
tate- according to registered Plan No _____

D. 3, and described as: t'ororoenelng <e" In hsrnens, -,
the west side of Yonge stm t at Ibe'dl” —,f^!L gA* Howse, 
a nee of KM fret S tnchre, more or les» *1''* L"«*, Brittofc rWumliia.
Lortbcrly from the angle to/ntided by thé 
west side of Yonge-street and the north s <1* 
of St. Albans-strcet; thence northerly along 
the west aide of Yongc-ntreet 16 feet 4 
Inches more or !<**: thence In a westerly 
direction and parallel to 8 (. Alba os-afreet 
JÜ6 feet, more <* leas, to a lane: thence 
nontberly along the said lane 19 ft 4 (ns., 
n*we or leas; them e In an easterly direction 
and parallel to St, Alhane-nreet, 1’HO feet 
more or less, to the place of beginning.

On the premises are said to be * 2'4-srorey 
brick building, wiln one-storey brick exten
sion and frame bnlldlug In rear, known as 
Street So. r>S6 Yonall aecoplM at 
a livery stable rod dwell ug

Term*—16 per cent at rime of sale, and 
for the balance terms will be liberal and 
wifi be made known at time of sale.

For further particulars apple to The To
ronto General Tras s Corporation, or to 
BARWTCK, AYLE9WORTH, WRIGHT *

There has been a lot of talk recent
ly about in "reducing the sport of “ski
ing," or "snee-ing,"' a* It is called, in't 
this country, say* The London (Ekig- 
land) Golden Penny, and when, if ever 
this sfnwt la introduced, slelghlng wlll, 
P' hers. «-m<- with It. Of course, the 

, difficulty in the way I* our une =rtii|o 
oiu-.-gvr snowfall, and we suspect 

tlut few fe-oplo would wish It Increased 
simply that two new sports might be 
Indulged in.

In Canada, where the snowfall ,1s 
'■bandant enough to have earned lor
that country the title of "Our Lady of 
the Snow*," both sports are possible

«3S? The f«Sowing consignment» will be dis
posed of Without tb<- sLightest reaerve:

'rite property of Mr. Georg* Williams». 
Pickering:

e Bottles. This 
Colored Crys
tal Bottle to 
benntlfnlly 
ornamented 
with a "' de
posit or net
work of gref 
sterling silver.

We. 720—Price S6.76.

apply

<yless THE CHILDREN WHO RAN AWAY by Evelyn Sharp—$1.60
The livellnes* of the style, and the liveliness of the children com

bine to make a thoroughly enjoyable story.
Bound n cloth. Ql It top.

One Carload Draught 4

Mares and Geldings
4 to 7 y errs, 1350 the. to 1800 lb»., HI dtree-t 
from the bre-slcr*: every animal In this ex
cellent lot to perfectly sound and will lie 
sold -object t» veterinary Bmpeotbm end

38
lift s

1816 THE OUTLOdK STORY BOOK 
THE OUTLOOK FAIRY BOOK

Edited by Laura Wlnnlngton 
■■ Emsh $1.20

Beautifully made hooks abounding in the things that children lore. 
; l Bright, whole*»» and entertaining.

Cloth quarto, profusely lllustrstod.

nraact to tux

RYRIE BROS.,
Cor. Yonge and Adelaide, 

TORONTO.

One Carload Ranch-Bred Horses :
Ask your bookseller to show them to you, or senf-post paid on re. 

ceipt of price.

George N. florang & Co., Limited,
Toronto.

All earefnliy selected from < ne of the most 
successful rushers In British" Colon-Ma. 
These bfirse* are nil halter broken: lutys, 
biickn and ehcrinut*. 4 to d year*. 141* to 
V&h bands, all without reaerve; also

30 OTHER HORSES
WALTER M AR LAND SMITH,

Proprietor and Auctioneer.

for many months of the year, as they 
are In Norway, Russia and Switzer
land. Even the Canadian Tommy At
kins has perforce to indulge In sleigh- 
riding, and our illustration shows how 
the Canadian artillery adapt their gun- 
carriages for winter uae. 
would, ol course, be impossible in *uen 
a scene «* that depicted by our ar
tist, so with New World resourceful
ness the carriage* are so constructed 
that the wheels can be removed and 
“bob sled runners fixed in a very short 
space of time; and in cases of urgency 
this can be done without even unhitch
ing the horses.

The equipment consists of two "bob
sled»," as they are called—one for the with lAWRANCf D’ORSAY
limber and one for the carriage E;wh ln<J the company that appeared ail tost winter 
t'bob mainly consists of two ru.ifiers and *ummer In N.Y. I
which glide over the snow, a strong Wednesday -MATINEEJ—Saturday 
transom upon which the carriage rest*, 
and cap squares to take the axle-tree 
arms and cross-bare, under which a 
toboggan bottom is secured. When a 
change from wheel* to runners Is r,e- 
vewory, the gun detachment simply 
lift the carriage, remove the wheels, 
and then lower it until th* iixle-ir.e 
arms rest in their bearings at enen 
end of the transom. Then, having 
cureiy fastened everything a new 
means of conveyance has been made.
The object of the toboggan bottom, as 
ft Is called from Its similarity to a to
boggan, Is to enable the gun to tide 
over the snow where It is deep, in- 

cutting into it and sticking- 
Those of our renders who have ever 
experienced the sensations of a sleigh 
ride will be tempted to envy the liiinn- 
dian Tommy his Yearly round of such 
a sport.

Sweet Pea Publishers,
Matisee 
TO-DAY

Augustin Daly's Musical Company m 
The latest 
musical cem-

, cdy success.
Original N. Y. cast Chorus or Sixtt.

SPECIAL 
MATINEE 

Angus' as Thoms»' superlative comedy hit.

PRINCESSThe Brooch illustrated bore to a
roar vêlons 
reproduction
I*1 f°W

(PnSbV ao“ tinted 
wji*1 h, 0T enamels of

■ * the (beautiful
Hwect Pea.
A diamond of 
tine quality 
•ervee to 
heighten the 
efToct of lie 
delicate color
ing.

So. <1*0.—Price S36.00.

»
Wh'ti*

Suckling & Go.
Christmas Clearing Sales 

HOLIDAY GOODS
Monday, Dec. 21st.

FURS
450 LADIES’ MUFFS

A COUNTRY GIRL
m

NEXT WEEK XMAS. s,

A * mVendor** flolMfom, Toronto, 
THUÿ^the 14tb day ot Decernl>er, A.D#i»t EARL or PAWTUCKET &o XMAS BARGAINS Bermuda fessa•> <

'llU VV ►AILING* FROM NEW YORK--21st No
vember; 2nd, lzth and ZMffi -December. 

KATIv $30 single; $50. return six months. 
HOTKIA I’rinces* and Hamilton. 
BOARDING HOUSES $10 n week. np. 
WEST INDIE*- -Sen voyages of three and 

four week* Including all Islands. Sail
ings from New Vork every 10 day». 

ARTHUR AHKKN. Hvcr-fary. Q.iebee- 
A. F. WEBSTER, Cor King and longs. 

Streets, and STANLEY BRENT. S King- 
street Real, Ticket Agents. Toronto. 24*

f?

Call or write us regarding some beau
tiful new upright

MAJESTICOPtRA
HOUSEGRANDFor $2.00, $3.00, or $6.00 you 

rtn buy HERB a handsome 
new style Cane. An excellent 
gift for a gentlemen.

V
Matinee Every Day 

Kvgn.—15c. 25c, 35c, 60c 
Maai.-lOc. 15c and 25c

MATINEE
SATURDAY 2.15
THE nWEETRWT 

•TO*r EVER TOLD Furs Furs Furs “Morris 
Pianos”

PATRICEDu In Perriao Isunii, Grey Ivairib, Beaver,Bear, 
k, tons etc., all new perfm-t goods, 
be sold In lot* of 12 muffs: a to,, I Aidin' 

Slobs, Collaret tea. 8<-arf», < blldreii's Grey 
l«ml, Gap,. Men's Cap*. Ladles' Jackets, 
Men's Own Costa, without reserve.

ladles' Japamw Dressing Jackets.
I.sdbs' Shirt Waist*. Blouses.
Ladles’ f.'o»t,mv-a. Skirt*, etc.
Men's SamjAe Ovirftsail».
Men'» Sample Units, White Silk Handker

chiefs.
tWO dozen Men's Sample Wool Underwear, 

S»later», etc In liaW ibyzirn, the clearing 
of a large mill.

A city retail stock In detail, of Ivadles' 
f 1 lores," In kid. ra'-hmere, rlngwood; Ladles' 
I'lKlerwear. I'hlldren's Dresses. Jackets. e*e.

100 Case* Mines' and Women's Rubbers,
Bayer* can bar" their port-base» sent by 

express day of sale.

SWEET
CLOVER

in the new coroedy- 
drams Min

WjlJDRIVEN 
FROM HOME

XMAS WfiJBK
RIF VAN WINKLE

Afternoon
Teas

We Shall Sell by Public 
Auction the First Week 

in January

XMAS WEEK
JOSEPH MURPHY

Ft<*ad Of

i '
For the lady Who entertains 
purchase as a gift one of 
onr Hot 
These are not of the com
mon class, 
metrical In form, attractive 
In appearance, and service
able In quality.

8, Matinee 
Every Day

Water Kettles. ALL THIS WEEK

KENTUCKY BELLES which we are offering at wonderfully low 
prices for such first-class instruments.

The Weber Piano Co.
276 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

The largest and most magilfii—nt colli c- 
tlou of high riaa» fr.rs ever offered to pub
lic competition In Canada.

An Established Fur House. A11 goods 
w arrauloil by the firm.

Walt for this unusual opportunity. Day 
and place of sale will be given later.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON,
Auctioneer.

They are sym- Xmas Week--Cherry Blossoms

ard*

f CANADIAN TEMPERANCE LEAGUE
MASSEY 

MALL
| SUNDAY 
! DEC- 20fir*» 

wer « 
rink, 
rocks

(sjhL i PAIHEVGER TRAFFIC.Hon. Oliver Rtewart of Chicago will bC 
the speaker.

I Mflitoroe Ahble Wiight Lyons will sine.
! I Ton. George K. I’VNUer, -x Minister of 
j Finance, will orenpy tlie ohnir,
I IhHnn opvn at 2 o'clock. Service com- 

nBeiK’oe at .3 p.m. Silver col lection. Bv'.-ry 
one wi*lcr»me.

I AMERICAN LIME.
»EW TOKK KOI 'IH A M l'TO N LONDON.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
After January 1st, 1W4, American Idni 

steaui'-ra from Sow York for hmithnmpto» 
will call at Mymonth *nd Chcri.oarg is 
land malls and passengers for Lowlbn end 
Perl*.
Phils dxu-hix-Qi sxxstows—LiyaarooL

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COrve »
[tbeif
L w.

and
club

Li.-.it.
l'art

frOUP#
Irano;
fn «ter

Vf OTIC B TO CREDITORS-IN THE 
JX Matter ot tne iuetate of Janet 
ASAurtm of Toronto, clece&twd.

Notice Is herte>y given pursuant to It. 8. 
O., lfcVT, Chop. JlîSi, that all <ri'<llt«s and 
f/thvrs having elflirn* «gainst the ewtaUs o( 
the mild Janet Mai tin, who died at To
ronto <ro or alxjMJt Un* ;*>tU day of Noveiu- 
IhtT, lifUit, are required, on or before tlie 
15CB d«>' of January, 1004, to send by poMt 
piepMld» or dellvJ-r to The .National flnist 
i < ti.pany, UmitA-d, exe«nitws of tne eiftaU* 
of the sold deceased <rr to tin* undersign 
< <1 solMtors, Lbelr < briNtl.-in and sumaines, 
a<kirente* and drwnpttont, the full par- 
tU-oiars of their claims*, the «tateroent of 
their necoonï» nnd tne -imture of the securl- 
tlvo, if any. liebl by tb<m.

Ami te » xl? or take notice tlint after ««id 
\nnt incut ion ed date the «aid executon* wifi 
prcrt<N*<i to d!«trtt/itte the n*et« of the de- 
censed, having regard only to the cl.iiiint of 
v.hleh they «hall then hnve notice, an_Ltb»t 
the «aWl executor* will not be liable for 
tMe Mid amr\a or any part thereof to any 
perwm or pereonâ of whose clalmo notice 
«hull not have been received by them at 
the i line of «nch <li«tri1mf|on.

Gjted this 1Mb day of I>eceiril>er, A.D.

ROWAN tc SOM MUR VILLE.
S4 Victoria etreet. Toronto. 

Solicitor» for The National Tract Compony, 
Limited, herein. 66

SPRBOKBLS LINE
Ml

The AMERICANA AUSTRALIAN LINE
T %F»»t Mail 8erv‘co from Sen FmnoUco to 

Hawaii. Samoa. New Zeeland end A wore lie. 
61BRRA ....
80X0 MA. . . .
VENTURA • « ,
ALAMBDA ..

UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER 
FOR SALE

Xo TTM^-Prlce S1S.OO.
Thi^ one lx made of excel
le: tly finished fine silver
plate.
The conetmction of the 
" stand " jicrmlt* the tilt
ing of the Kettle.

► ses»#»#* ses Dee, H 
■ »» s .Jan. 21, 2 p.m.

.............................Feb. 11
» • #. Feb. 20^ 2 p.m.

Carrying fir*t, neeood and third-ole** pewon 
ger«. , ,

For rceervaUon, berths end «teteroome sod 
full particulars, apply t)

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE.
XKW YORK—LONDON BIBBCX.

HE very commonness of Dandruff 
is its curse. Most people f .il to 
realize that these little silver flakes 

mean more than oncomlortsbleness, un
tidiness and uncleanliness. They should 
be impressed with the (act that MORE 
PEOPLE BECOME BALD. FROM 
DANDRUFF THAN FROM ANY
THING ELSE They should not es 
the Imtielesi; scrawny appearance ol 
their, hair and learn that it will soon be 
“gone” all from the dreadful disease of 
Dandruff.

Ttea

V , In-use only three months. A* good a* 
new. WIJI be sold at a moderate price. 
App’y to Frank Bretz, WORLD OFFICE, 
Toronto. ’

witi LEYLAND LIRE.W 1“ A BOKTOX—LIVERPOOL,
*Me- RED STAR LIRE.(c v »v_avj wkiip -fasis.the

igiin- UNITARIAN CHURCH
JABVI8 8TREIÎT. -NORTH OF WII.TON 
AVKXTK. Rev J. T. Kunderlsiul, M.A., 
inhilsler. 11 a.m.-Ulfe l.i-wons fnân Dar
win. 7 p.m.--The Vice of Gaidbllng: What 
K. Do Atsait It. _

UNITARISN UTtBATURE FREE. ADDRESS
Secretary, 308 Jarvis Street.

WHITE STAR LIRE.R. M. MBLVILLB.
Cm. Pass Agsnl. corner Toronle and Adelaide 

Siroets. foronto
NEW TOBK-QLSENrrOWN-LIVEBPOOL 

BOSTON- QUBKNSTO W N -LI V ERPOOLYou may rest «««tired that 
any article purch'»«ed here, no 
matter how «n.ell the co»t. 
will be th^. best that the price 
can propre.

Ladies, — Buy your hus
band a Safety Razor 
for X mas and he will 
be sure to be in a good 
humor.

Tel. MnlnZTOi 13$rt Boston Mediterranean
AZORES (JHtUAl-TAB- NaPLKK -OE.Wa. 

Foil particular, on application |
CHARLES A- PIPOM. Pswnger Agent fos 

Ontario. Canada. «1 King Sl East. Toronto.
*•k

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINEiy
24*

Rose’s Phosphore* 
Hair Grower

HEW YORK AND THE CONTIHEIf.
(Mall h tearners)

Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulogne
n r? r*jown

after
II

■s %u
CHRISTMAS IN EUROPE

TICKETS
REV- DR. FRANCIS PERRY

(New pastor Jarvis Street Church)
MenMeeting. I Association Hall. 

Sunday. 20th. at 8 o'clock.
Bert rent Beer, •’tlofst.

f

SAILING*:. for
* THIS illustrate*, in 

reduced «fzo, « very 
choice V eut Pocket 
Cigar C utter, nrode 
of Bolid sterling «il* 

$ ver.

He . , .AHKTEHD tM 
ss ROTTERDAM 
. ...STiTBXDAM 
.. .AMSTERDAM

and Prevent* DandruffDoe, 22 sees 
Dec. 30.. e. Cure

starts healthy growth right at the roots. $1 per bottle at Drag Stores sod the 
Robert Simpson Co., Limited, or prepaid to any address in Canada for $1 by

I*1- Prices $1.50, $1.75, 
$2.50 and $3-50

BY VARIOUSn re

turn
Jsn 1».. 
Jen 3<l . Steamship LinesThe Sun and Hastings Savings 

and Loan Company of Ontario. The Phosphorex Co., LimitedF.„ rate, ef ^ mMl™

Can.Pass. Agent, Toronto.COMMERCIAL TRAVELLERS' 
ANNUAL ENTERTAINMENT

«>A. F. WEBSTER/ apply
IXSTOBf 0KW tVfflV tVfMWC IMfTIL XMAS edN.E. Cor. King and Yonge StreeUH ind. 

Two 
larrjr

SEMI-ANNUAL DIVIDEND In -Office and Parlor*, 43 Yen#e Street Arcade, Terwte-
Pres Treatment Dally. Take Nlevator.

Bo. 1120,—Prtce 78e.

York Township Tax Sale s-\
Xnlb-e to bord,y given that a half yearly 

dividend at the rale of 6 per ,-ent. per an
vil the ‘0 pi I «1 etrs k of this cvtnpany 

,kw Ihs-d declared fir I he half year ending 
|K-,'. 31st. I fieque* will 1st tosoe-l to stnek- 
heldris for poyment "f name un Jan tot. 

By under of the Pxstld.
W. PBMBBBT0N PAGE,

_____________ Manager,
ease

If yon would enjoy yourself bring yotu 
wife or sweetheart to our Minstrel Enter- 
ininment, Massey Hail, 8 p.m.J&

’* Yea t
Davies’ Brewery Cor«

ALES J ,
Are Delightfully Pleasant
Phone Main 6206, Don

RYRIE BROS., Mill
gal* of lois for arrears of taxes wfll be 

held at Township Offices, IDS VlHorta-st.. 
Toronto, on Tuesday, the 22nd day of De
cember, 19)3, at 11 a m-

A W. ARMSTRONG.
Treasurer.

i. TUESDAY EVENING. DEC. 29Cor. Yongs end Adelaide, 
TORONTO.

SB
10 END BSN

Plan Onens 28th Inst. General adinlstion 21: 
Keierrcd seats 15c and 24c extra.

100 VOICES
80* YONCE ST23e Toronto; Dec. 18th. 1900 t

1 raenkMatostis
/

Lr Mr

DOMINION LINE STEAMSHIPS
Portland—Halifax-Liverpool

CHEAP TRIP TO FURORE
CHIUSTMAS SAILISOS

88. CANADA lintm Portland). .Nor. 28 
88.C A MB KOM A Nifrom Port land, Dec. 

|88. DOMINION (from Halifax) D«c. 
B.S. Cambromsn carries only second 
and third class pa-isongors, ««oonJ 
class having the same accomodation 
as was previously given first class. 
Hats 837-50

For all particulars apply to MS
A. F. WEBSTER.

cor. King and Yonge Sts., Toronto, Ont,

"BKPuBIJCr’ (new), Jsa. 2, Feb. 13, 
March 20

"ROMANIC.* Jan. 16, Feh. 27, Aprils. 
“CANOPIC/' ....Jen. 30, March 12. 

Seed for rates and IH net rated book-

are the largest In
*#r*lct.

let.
Tlew «teempni 

thp MpflltprrMi.Biin 
Finit.'RImmi $«5 upward.

Boston to Liverpool QureSUw,
CfMKlC ... -Dec 24. Jan. 21. Feb. to. -
CRHTIC......... Feb. 4. Mar. 3 Mar. SI,
First class $86 upwards.

etc., address 
WHITE STAB LINE. 77-M Stsls St., 

Boston, nr to CHA8. A. PI PON.
41 King street. 246

For plana

SHEA’S THEATRE
Matinee I Mitt 25c* 

| tveslaai 
j 25c t 50c

WEEK or 
DEC. 21Dally

Tbs latest and Brightest Vaudeville 
Novelty

The Vassar Girls
Vocalists. IiMirnmenlailaie and Dsoosra. 
JOB. MYHA * BUSTER KEATON

Eccentric (omediene 
__ HOST ± LSB 

Hebrew Corned I auk and HArodlsta
8MIRL A KL89NER

>'un and Oanclng

The Nine Nelsons
World's Greatest Acrobats 
GEORGE SCHINDLER

Harmonies ".’layer
tnd mckbnna
aid hi. tVM; Log

THE KINWTOWRAPH
With all New View.

SPECIAL EXTRA ATTRACTION

Will M. Cressy & Blanche Dayne
Another of Mr. Creesy's Stories
"BILL BIFFIN'S BAHT" 
Special Matinee Xmas

m
hLv

j’-

ill

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
SYSTEM

Canadian
Pacific

4
Be

ar

. • r.

• 
%
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PUTS LIFE IN YOU11
liste to the secretary, Mise Grace Boul
ton. 16 Orange-road not later than the 
30th tost.

!

OMMîmss-
the msrvcifoas German Remedy discovered by Ur J#l** Kobr 
It ^ cooiro.led in this country by the Dr. Kobr Medicine 
Company, * concern which ha» the hmhtu nurvüof to the 
medical world. *bto treatment ha* tujfr«i thvutjuo* of ir.^n 
woaog and old. when the best known remedies hare failed 
If you are suffering from dishes of the generative ore .ns %tu h 
at ton rcan!«oc/d. exhausting drains,»  ̂vous <>.b. f y il* re»r.Ue 

„ _ of abuse, *» remedy cso end wifi cure yea Se atey Wed.
® «2^ The headache, pimple», SWkocda, P*»» 1» <k« back and 
>V afriaZ fj.lnz memory, diwppaar complets !y to the wynt caws to

frr,:,i one totwD week'» in1 at ment. V7r mslr* the how»* offer 
of» co re or return yoer money. Thousandsi of ■

. ; Correspondence treated Strictly cotlfld'FlVfc 
day's treatment sent free with boos of rule* for r.eaVh, diet 

8S^>> and advice. Our greatest successes have been those who have 
failed with oitor ue«ue«.u. I |iia r-ieady I. «aularly eed 

Yy/Vy Id tha French and (.«man ermt« and (he ...l.liaisjn ihr.r 
' connlriM »r« model» of urcnglh and vltalny. Writ» lui

sample seat securely reeled ia plain wrapper.

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.
What shrunk your woolens ?
Why did holes wear so soon ? “Living c«*da.- wbk* n«s proved :
You used common soap, ^ctures^verpxesentod, will come to

; Toronto next month, after a continu
ous season of live weeks In Windsor 
Hall, Montreal. These were taken by 
the Bioscope Company at London. Eng
land, tn different parts Of Canada, and 
aet forth tile beauty and resource# of 
the Dominion. In addition to these, 
there will be a aerie*. "John Bull's 
Fireside," depicting the salient points 
of the tariff reform agitation. “Living 
Cabada" wilt be seen att Massey Hall 
for seven consecutive nights, begin-, 
ping Saturday, Jan. 2. 1 
landers' Band will play

Washington Irving’s famous legend, 
*Rlp Van Winkle," Is the attraction at 
the Majestic Theatre Christina* week, 
end will be presented by George H.

and hi# own company, who

v.

Sunlight
Bummers
carry everythin* necessary tor a com- 

The version of
» iThis is what Dr, McLaughlin's Elec

tric Beit will do for you. It awakens 
life, and makes you feel-young again. 
It does wonders in a few applications. 
It arouses all the dormant energies, 
develops muscular and nerve life, and 
restore* the feeling of youth, courage 
and vigor. It makes men over again. 
It makes perfect men out of the pun
iest, weakest specimens of "half men."

rriete scenic production, 
the play adopted by Mr. Summers i* 

that made famous by
1*

>Che game a*
Joseph Jefferson, and Is said to be the 
best stage production ever given of 
thla beautiful story. The pres* of the 
leading American and Canadian cities 
have complimented Mr. Summers and 
his company on the presentation of 
thl# popular drama, and aa the story 
is one learned in childhood's day*, there 
I* no doubt but tha*. the Mujeailc will
be taxed to capacity at every perform- for a brief three month» of thla Mont- 

Durlng the engagement a mat- I B„mery Putnam, but ie now divorced,
Inee will be given every day. I and when presently the Bert la Intro

duced to her under the name of her 
The Impression gained from witness- former husband, the possibility of 

tog represents I Ion* of nine-tenth* of amueto„ complication* will be readily
seen. The Earl-* effort* to p.-is* for 
an American In spite of hi* pronounc
ed English accent and mannerisms, tils 
Attempt* to convince people of hi* in
timate knowledge of Piiwtucket,where
nred^^Twhén ’T/rÆ 'w™ "have juat paid my vtoit of li»pec-| 

confront him with’a d£nand for all- tkm 16 î^e nortnern ehore*. and among 
m**»*/ in am-ini which h*» know* other places I vleited watt Fort 8imp absolutely not! L n^t for h.-tv- son. i had heard that this port bad 
fn„ mad/.way troth with Montgomery : teen rendered useless as a port because 

: Putnam an/ Lord Csrt ngton (articles two little island* not many miles from 
f. 1 belongbig to ^h g^tlmnen having It had been allotted to the United 
U ! b^Tfound tn hi* effects), and the 11 n il Sûtes, and that, therefore, entrance 

unravelling of the tangled skein, arc to the port could be abut up at will. itrSTlfr Thomas' happiest man- It Is quite true that from a forties* 
Iner t£ action Tthe play to all In 1*. the heigh* of this «land It would

wishing»  ̂have been carefully duplicat- W-lsy*».l-kw.

likely to be used from the two Island» 
given to the United States will shut up 
Port Simpson or prevent Its use a* a 
port. The only power that can ahue 
up Port Aimpaon in time of war will 
be the power that command* ail the 
sea approaches to It.

"In a short time the war establtoh- 
ment of our navy will amount to the 
stupendous total of 175,0(10 men, and 
yet the British workingman doe* -not 
grumble. He will work and pay and 
man the ship» a-nd enter the army anl 
fight Just as hie forefather* taught 
him to do. And now he knows that, 
shoulder to shoulder with him, stand 
the aona of Greater Britain, just aa 
eager and Just as ready as he la."

Soap 1UCDUCE»

The 48th High- 
each evening.

Ml
\z AdSms DR. KOliRflEDICINBCO., P.0. Drawer *■ 2341, Montre*L! i

NAVY IS THE CONTROLLING POWERI *n i 4- B
m a nee. Fer P art Mm peon's Safety, Says 

Lord Dnadonald, G.O.C.
I can take a man who is thin, puny 

and nnnourished in appearance, and 
this electric life into his body

!i

Vancouver, B C„ Dec. 18. — At the 
dinner lest eight In honor of Major 
General lord Dundomtid, Hto Lord-

» pour
every night for a few months, with the 

exercise to draw it into the CHRISTMASIf!
proper
muscles and tissues, and I can add 
twenty-five pounds" to his weight, dou
ble his strength and vitality, and re
store him to health and strength, aa 
I have often done.

who have worn my Belt and you

/
ship, responding to the toast, “Naval 
and Military Force» of the Empire,"M

1.M-
/ -

Look at theA$ s.1 IS THE TIME WHEN YOUR THOUGHTS
1 TURN PARTICULARLY TO WAR DS
HOME AND FAMILY,

HAVE YOU MADE SUCH PROVISION 
THAT IN CASE OF YOUR DEATH YOUR 
FAMILY WILL NOTBE IN WANTAT ANY 
FUTURE CHRISTMAS ?

YOU CAN DO SO BY TAKING OUT A 
W ACCUMULATION,POLIGY IN THE 
NFEDERATION LIFE.

it men
will see men of force, men of power 
and confidence, men who respect them
selves, and who are respected and ad
mired by their fellowmen.

My immense business is due to my 
knowledge of the effect of electricity 
upon the ailments Weated, "and the best 
way to obtain that effect, 
every case that comes to me as an in- 

When you

,
A*

Hi i i

Ti■

I take4led.

II succès» lastGrace George, whose
In New York at once placed dividual, and direct the application of my Belt to suit the demands of each particular case, 

consider the fact that the electricity I supply is life to the organs into which I send it, you can see how I
If I did not cure my business would Have worn out long 

A great many schemers and frauds have 
into the electric belt business because they fancied it was an easy way to make money, and have re-

her In the first rank with the younger 
women *tare Is to appear at the Prin
ces* New Year'» week 
Aymar Mathews' new play, "Pretty 
Peggy." The piece deal# with the 
early life of Peg Woffington, captiv.itor 
of Davkl Garrick and enthraller of the 

the Irish characters, so-celled, now1 fancy of old London town and show* 
■een upon the stage, I» that the Irish her at the beginning of her career, 
as a nation are physical curios, mental when Horace Walpole described her as 
absurdities and social Incompetent»- "an impudent-faced Irish girt." The 
They are a libel upon the natural in- romance between Garrick and hers.-If 
telligence, large-heartednees and quick ia treated seriously, and Garrick, who

If1M get my results.’ My success comes from my cures, 
ago, as has the business of every other maker of electric belts.In Frances

«LL0W US 10 EXPLAIN ITS BENEFITS TO TOOgone
sorted to very questionable methods at times.

An old fellow, a patient of some years previous, came to see me one day and asked to have his belt 
overhauled, as he wanted to put it on again. I reminded him that he had reported himself cured two or three 
years ago, and I didn’t see the need of the belt now. "Precaution;" said he. "I was cured two years ago, 
strong and sound, but I am 71 years of age, and am not as well able to stand knocking about as I was in my 
youth, and I wear the belt occasionally, not because of present need, but just so 1 will have strength to spare 
in case of demand. If you are riding a bicycle on level ground and see a bill before you, what do you do ? 
Put on more steam, eh ? I am getting older every day, and I need more steam. That i* why I wear my 
belt." The human body is just like an engine. It breaks down when it is overtaxed, and the basis of my 
treatment is to build it up by supplying the needed energy.

Jce. Morphy.

CONFEDERATION c.

LIFE «
i ASSOCIATION

GOLD MEDAL CONTEST.1
The Royal Templar* of Temperance 

have for many years conducted a *e- - 
rte* of elocutionary contests, tht selec
tion* used being standard temperance 
compositions, end the winner in each 
Initial contest receiving a solid silver 
medal. The next step In the aeries is 
when five or more of these silver medal- 
tots compete toegther for a beautiful I 
gold medal. Thl* stage will be reached 
Ir. the aerie* conducted by Metropoll- ; 
tan Council, on Monday evening next. 
In Car] ton-st re et Methodist Church. ; 
when six silver medallists are an-1 
nounced to take part. The final stage 
in the series la expe -'d to be reached) 
Ir. February, when five or more gold 
medallist* will meet In competition for 
a diamond medal.

Diamond Broker’* Extmolve Fronds
New York, Dec. 18.—Claims thus far 

aggregating $130,00l> have been pre-, 
sen ted against Hyman Oattle, a dia
mond broker, who disappeared last 
July. Cattle. It I* alleged, ha* procur
ed from dealer* In Amsterdam, Hol
land; Utica, New York, and tht*1 city , 
diamonds worth more than $2<KI,(M#0 
on the memorandum plan, and had 
pawned much of the good*. Some of 
the country Jeweler* also assert that 
Gattle took their notes, and when these 
were about to become due wrote offer- ! 
•ngi to accept new paper, and he dis
counted both at the banks here, the 
makers of the note* being compelled 
to settle for them twice.

.NTERE9TING PAMPHLETS/ Have a Cure In Every Town. Tell Me Where You Live and I 
Will 8end You the Name of a Man / Have Cured.

The Results ere Lasting. Kidney and Urinary Troubles.
Dear Sir:—I suppose you think It Dear Sir:—It Is with great satlsfac- 

etrange of me not writing to you be- tlon that I now notify you that I am 
fore, but I have heard of Belts that cured of my trouble for which I pur- 
dld good for a while, and then the s. chased your Electric Belt. I wear it 

worse, »o I thought T at nights, and It Invigorates my sys
tem and helps me wonderfully. I 
hive recommended It to different 
parties in Ibis place, and told them 
whit It has done for me. I most 

will heartily recommend It for kidney and 
urinary troubles. I remain, sincere
ly your», R. STEAD, Jr., Lanark, 
Ont.

1Intcrcating pampelcts showing how you

and at the same time sect-te protection
can

/ M,Rheumatism Cured.
Dear Sir:—Three year» ago when I 

got your Belt I was completely used 
up with rheumatism. I wore It about 
one month, and was completely, and I 
believe permanently, cured, as I bave 
had ne rheumatism since. My wife
has also used the Belt with good and 1 am now well and feeling

„ 1- tll. I will do all I can tor you, and -...effect, In tact. It I* the only remedy wr|te ,ou again later on. Very truly,
we use. Yours very truly, H. C. ISAAC H. ALLEN, Ralnham Centre,
ARMSTRONG, Palmerston, Ont.

I don’t want your money without giving you value for it. I know it will cure In any case that I under
take. If I can’t cure it, I’ll tell you so frankly. You have nothing to lose, for if you wish you can use the 
Belt entirely at my risk, and if it doesn’t cure you it will not coat you one cent. The only .condition I impose 
to that you give me security for 1 he Belt while you are using it, ae evidence of good faith on your part. You 
can then use it on the condition» of

Isave money 
for your lamil), sent On application.

Oh
Johi

patient got 
would wait mW. H. BEATTY.

President
and eee how It did With 

me. I And that it isn't *o. I wore it 
about a month, and then left It off,

well.
j Riel

ua j. k. MacdonaldVV. G MAC DONALD, ChiI *
Managing Director.SI Acton ry. •ui

Ont. brae

HEAD OFFICE TORONTO.
hei

! em<^
day I

v 8 An

NO CURE, NO PAY. our

$1 a YearCANADIAN10c a Copy <hl|.Every person wearing Dr. McLaughlin’» Belt receives FREE, until cured, the advice of a physician who 
understands hi* case. This is the cause of Its success after everything else fails.

FREE BOOK—If you can’t call write for my twautiful descriptive book showing how my Belt is used. 
It explains how my Belt cures weakness in men and women, and gives prices. Send for it TO-DAY. Address

rc
ihe

“ChrttiOUD HOUSEKEEPING■ pud<DR. M. 0 MCLAUGHLIN, 130 Yonge Street, TORONTO, ONT. thinj
•theEVERY MONTH- OVER 100 TAOES EACH ISSUE.

Daring 1804 Canadian Good Housekeeping will contain some unusually interest- 
ing fcannes. Full of bright illustrated article* ehd stories, In sddition to the 
regular deiwirtmente of “The Tnhle," “Discoveries” end others. It will sur
pass suything that has ever before liyon attempted in a home magazine.

OFFICE HOURS—8 A.M. TO 8.30 P.M.
jtime

t mndBetter Late Than Srvr.
Mr. Hodgins, Master-ln-Ordluery. al- _______ ■

lowed a dividend of 2(1 per cent, to '1
the Quebec Bank, from the sneets of j THE MOST NUTRITIOUS, 
the estate of Ihe late J. D. Benjamin, ! 
who died fn IfNH. At the time of his 
death he owned the bank an unsecur
ed balance- of $7(MHKI The estate was 
considered of no Value by the bank, 
which did not file a claim In conse
quence. A year ago. however, the es
tate paid- 20 per cent to the creditors 
who had filed claims, lands and other 
•properties of the estate having been 
discovered in Australia. The bank 
now aak* to rank with the other credi
tors, and Is permitted, on condition 
that the earlier applicant*1 are not dis
turbed In their dividends.

3 tog*.
M

Icy.

f BEFORE GOING TO BED AU SUBSCRIBERS ECR 1904 WILL RECEIVEEPPS’S COCOA Met.
’’The

l eaves the 
Hair 
clean, 
soft, and 
glossy.

CLEAN YOUR TEETH (rcgularly.es a precaution 
against the cpread of decay) by using ABSOLUTEIV TREE A SET Of Id.!

An admirable food, with all 
Its natural qualities Intact, 
fitted to build up and main 

, tain robust health, and to 
resist winter's extreme cold. 
Ko:d in 1 lb tine, labelled 
JAMBS BFPS & CO., Ltd., 
Homoeopathic Chemists, Lon 
don, England.

CALVERT'S Colored PicturesLawrence D’Oreey, #• "The Bsrl of Pawtucket." h
Rive 
SGa 
*d li

Iwit of e race which has fairly, as a will be portrayed by Robert Lroralne, 
race, won an equal place with that je shown In a historical light aa a 
occupied by any people on the earth, miserly little rake. Incapable of honor,
The Irish, as they really are, are quite even In aafflrs with women. The sup- 
llke any other rational human beings, porting company numbers fifty players, 
except, perhaps, they are more intense j __
In their loves, their loyalty, their am-I The Vaiwar Girl* are coming to Shea »
billons and détermination. Thus It Is on Monday. Thl* to an act produced „ ^
that it to en easy and a pleasanl liitv only a few weeks ago. but which has This Flying Machine Flew
to differentlaite briefly betw»en the already created a sensation In bolh Norflk, Ve., Dec. 18.—The trial of
value# of the actor* already referred New York and Boston, from the fart a flying machine by Wilbur and Orville

• to and the value of Joseph Murphy's that the young women not only sing Wright of Dayton. Ohio, wa* a com- 
oreatlone In the beautiful Irish play* and dance, but play a great variety of piete succès*. The machine flew for

"Kerry (low" and "Shaun the most difficult musical Instrument*, three miles, in the face of a wind blow- 
Rhiie “ The alleged Irleh productions including trombones, cornets, oboes, ing at the registered velocity of 21 
ere purely theatric without a semblance bassoons, saxophone*, etc. They stage | mile* an hour, and then gracefully de- !

• of truth, while Joseph Murphv'e play* I* *et with special scenery and their , scended to earth at the spot selected j
ere purely dramatic and full of truth, dance ha* beautiful electrical effects. | by the man In the navigators' car a* a 
Hofh "Kerry Gow" and "Shaun Rhuv" Will M. dressy and Blanche D-iyne suitable landing place. The machine , 
will be presented at the Grand nexi will be ween In a new sketch by Cresev, gets Its force from propeller* worked 
weelt. entitled "Bill Biffin'* Bnby." Hr- is

. I fine of the cleverest of sketch writer*.
Earl of Pawtucket." Augustin) 'Phe setting will be one of his typical 
• comedy of New York life. New England scene# and every lfhe I* 

which Ktokc La Shelle will present ut "^d to be extremely funny. "Rill Birth" PrinceraXTheatre next week, with Baby" hn* not been produced in
an extra matinee on Chrlstnin# Day. Toronto before. Of all the acrobatic 
ha# for it* themcXili English peer. Lord n|,t# that come to Shea# the Nbie Nel- 
Cardlngton, and hfilNldventures during *«n« are always the most eagerly look- 
ill» ti ret visit to America. Lord Card- tor. The Nelson family have been 
ington i# led to crosA ihe Atl-intlc by acrobat# for several generations, and 
the knowledge that a Vautirm Ameri- they' are undoubtedly Ihe beet in the 

™\csn girl, whom he has seen several world to-day. They travel with a cn "
times in London, and on ihe continent, cu* In cummer lime and play a few
&—s*ouL to «alj/riop New York, but vaudeville lwu*e* in the winter. Arthur 
wtohinKl^Wjffîknown for the *;ik • of Nelson, w ith hie ^fixly odd ycux§. i* 
en effective dlBtt.ppeiW'aru*** he detPi*- lively to-day ;ir in out. men of thirty. : 
mine* to take another name. An Hie #*onn and hi* grnnd nonn and grnna- |
American whom he bar met nt the daughti-r*. who ure In the net with him. ,
London club*. Montgomery Putnam, have Inherited hto wonderful gymn-i*- 
•uggeste that the Earl u*e hto namt tic power*. Hie three Keatons, Joe,
The Earl docs so, und come* to New Myra mid Busier, eccentric comedian*. I 
■York, stoppling at the Waldorff-Astorla are #ure to add to the merriment ! 
where also the American girl and her Buster ha* been styled the bright-st 
father are domiciled. It transpires !h it Utile bundle of jollity that -ver 
the American girl had been the wife | wiggled into the hearts of an audience, i

j Another feature of the bill that will lie.
— I new to Toronto I* George Schindler, the ;

world'# greatest, harmonica player. He : _ ,,___, .
not only plays the popular airs on ‘his ”• Selling the Beat Eieetne

In the World e Prlee 
Within the Roeeh of the Peoreet 

Sufferer.

“THE LADY OF THE LAKE," by E. Wyly Grier.

•« L’ALLEORO," by Dickson Patterson.

« THE OXEN,” by Maurice Cullen.

» CANADIAN PANHIES," by Mary Hieater Reid.

CARBOLIC CALVERT’S
SHAMPOO
SOAP.

and
likeTOOTH POWDER fid in I246I th«*

EPPS’S COCOA In t5 It has the largest sale of eny dentifrice —good proof 
. of its thorough efficiency for cleansing and preserving 

the teeth. Its Bally use Is rendered delightful by the 
delicate perfume with which It Is prepared, while 
CALVERT'S Pure Carbolio supplies the necessary 
antiseptic properties.

They are splendid reproductions of the 
be*t woiks of the l>e»t Canadian artists, 
and ore all well worth framing. Each 
picture Is mounted on a heavy met.

* moil appropriate Chrtotiwa» prêtent It 

Csssdtofl Ooad Itotiickeeplag far » year »u* 
Ihe four picture» deicrlbcfl absve, which will 
he teat to say aWreu ss rece-gt e« >I.J0

"w
,u#ifiiAdds • 

delightful 
frzg ranee 
to the 
Bath.

andGiving Strength and Vigor. i r tn-1
V tftresi

\ ami
thrw
An r

It
pr

inamed

Notice to Architects. § «
;T. C. CALVERT A Co., Htochcrter, England.

’ ;wxWE SUPPLY

Tanks and Tank
Substructures

ter Sprinkler Fire Protection, 
Municipal and Suburban On;fits, See.

•rr J a
( by a #mall engine.

Cutout Coupon snd m»ii with fi and you 
will receive Lamsdian Uuvd Housekeeping 1er 
C year and u ML of Lb# lour pictures 

cut this Out.

Both Victime WOTl Recover.
North Adam». Mil»*.. Dec. IS.—Both Don’t Fool 

.with Foods i

EVERT HOVOtfieiD and TSAVEUIWO TRUNK 
ought to contain A SOTTLR W

"Thi
Thi Ivictim# of last, night', trouble at the 

Central Police Station here were alive 
to-dliy, with chances Ifflr recovery.

OntWindEnginR & Pump Cc.,
Limited. TOIONTO. -JI6

*ENOS
‘FRUIT

SALT.’

To Canadian Good Housekeeping,
,J WelJiugion ou W.„Torunto. 

Enclosed herewuh find *1 for which 
ples.e .end ms Canadian (food House, 
seeping for a year sad a set ot (be 
four pioiuree,

Name....................... .............*............

Chief of PoVce William F. Dineen. who 
was shot by Patrolman Northrop, wn$ 
reported comfortable. Northrop could 
not appear In court to-day. L ■ ToCONSPIRATOR HJCLD FOR TRIA Fa

but adopt one about which there çan be no J 
question, which has been tried and proved for « 
Severny Year*, and which all th< BEST \ 
DOCTORS an<l MEDICAL JOURNALS . 
agree in recommending* Such a food is *

Binghamton, N- V-, Dec. 18.—United 
Staten Commlwiioiier Hull this uflev- 
noon
cn pa

.8*1?
handed down hi* decision in the 

of 8tnt.Fi Senator George K Green 
of thi* city, charg’d with bribery and 
conspiracy to defraud tlie United 
government in connection with the toil'» 
of time records and cancelling ma- 
<‘htne*. The di'fvndant lx held on all 
five of the Indictment* for trlfll In the 
City of Washington*

Address.«,••#,*»«»#»•**•••#
‘ îAN EXTRAOR

DINARY™!
ELECTRIC BELTS IN j A< **, n wed. «ndc #*«« » n»y.

tuc nripu nr si i chicagu. dcc. ir—whj> CnTHE REACH OF ALL
Winn arrested F'-.Ki

Vanilla beim* were

A SIMPLE REMEDY FOR PREVEHTIHfl AND 
0URIR3 BY RATURAI MEAI8

All Functional Derangement* of the Liver, 
Temporal7 Coagoation arising from 

Alcoholic Beverages, Errors in Diet, 
BlUousnegg 21c': Headache, Giddiness, 

YomlHag, Hsariburn, Sourness 
of the £J tom-.ch, Constipation, Thirst, Skin 
Brup'.!oni,BoiJs,FeverlflhCold,Inflnonza, 
Throat Affections and Fevers of all kind». 

its irrisr is eimotr marvellous, it ie,
In fast, MATUarS OWN SBMEOV, and an
u)isi):'.’Afl3:o oiiL

I'l

Afeabe’s
Food

4I !
DO IT 
TO-DAY

?! Is

I.

EVERY HOUSEHOLD NEEDS
t^tsi per dry. 
worth of ooslly 
found eohrenled In Ills eloralng. In tn* 
few month* that hto meagre salary 
hn# kept him attached to the firm it is 
believed I hat hi* Rteahngs W-fe be

gin,(100 and $15,000 worth of

COWAN’SGkncairn, 159 Friern Road, E. Dulwkb. \
> March soth, ttjôo.

Messrs. J, R. Neavk ft Co., Fordingbridge. f 
I>ar Sirs,—-It*is wiih grei pleasure I writs « 

to tell you how invaluable I have found you t J jj 
Food. For si* month* I tried no less than five ,

i mouth Instrument, but venture* into, 
! tflv* cla**ical miixic very *ucc«***fulîy. 
Hoey ami l.oc, Hebrew comedton*. will 1 
<lo a clever talking act. 8mirl ;md I 
Kewne-r. In a Ringing and dnfiring 

novelty Fklt. and T<tl McKenna, with, 
hi* famous talking dog, together wllh | 
new' picture* In the Ktaetograph. will j 
complete the Mil.

Prepared on If \iy
J.C.EMO, Ltd., at the ‘FRUIT 8ÂLT* WORKS, 
LOR DON, EHwLAKP, by J. C. ERO S Patent.

Wholesale of Meesr*. Eva** & Ho**, Ltd.,
» Jlontrcal and Tor.-Jttto, Canada.

Perfection Cocoa,
Royal Navy Chocolate, 
Cake Icings,
Cream Bars, Wafers, etc.

BECAUSE THEY ARE PURE AND GOOD.

The COWAN CO., Limited,TORONTO

- ■tween
stork.Onr Begnlar No6r.dL9h $4Q

BELT I

well-known ard arlvertised Foods, but my baby < 
was unable to digest one of them. Since using < 
Neave's Food 1 have had no trouble w th her, j 
and now at eight months >he is perfectly well , 
and contented.

Your, truly, V. A PKDLEY. !

"An »tclient Food, admlrtbly adopted 
to the want< of Infanta and young person,." 

Sir CflAS. A. CAME BOH, C.B„ M.D.
Ex-PrtiMent 0/ the Royal College 0/ 

SurgeoMt, Ireland.

► ■ ad (kluils*Sn|»#rb Art I’l »U«M
for 1004.

I y,mr ksmls-'in-- I’lnquis. r>-|irrarnlliig the 
m-iy/ tor only 1 aetw>u*. and a t'-il^ndnr Vl.ionr f<

The “f berry BIoFFom**’ buneikjuetF. I Hfc EAWW yEl-1 « ! i,flw exerittM Mr the MnP Nirrlne
In two highly finturtalnlng hurlrsqura. *r’n !wfI ir H* Cm tint. 'hr Anhsm-rr-Husyb Brewing As-
an cxi-rptlonally strong vaiulrvllto olio j /fi ZJ w'rlatl»». srroisttng Is lb'- (Wgn. <-*ih--;i.i
Ir-ti-rmefilatlor, a ihoSa of 2» htmu.l- V, T'"'''
ful women gorgeously rostlimrd and an 0ur No 7 ElwWe B.,, (with lu^ f„ j The' piaqura are VJ li.ebr, In rttomrf-r, 
elaborate srenli' «julpment. the latest . .. . .. . J i.rln>: li: fonrteeu <-oPr.. and rtpresentsongs, pretty maiden* and elever come- j -»» ” l*dl~ -"«hawn.)I>««to l< toat j }'hT hlchrat lype of llth.wn.ph work. >o 
dtom. making an entertainment worthy oer«pov«. ">»’« c.imm.mor. equ.l dumbrnes j „lv,rtl,ln, ,m#*irs no the faee « the sea- | 
of Ptnromtg.. I- promised bv the man- , - -Uw ........... d^tlnnsfnr

Tne Prcf. Ksm Brh I. s .are cure for Nuwa, JJîU tÜ'lhé" JlflP-lfnlri 'ie Tient.. An- ; RijSS tUl llîlDBP âl Nil 1*86PU 
Weakness. Kidney, J.iver and Stomach Complaint, ,)M,r v.vmch Rrowlng A»4#*d»fUm, Sf. ^ HàHNMUll llll|aV II* III IFWI
Rheumatism, l>ame Back, Pain or Aches in all parts !>»«!*, Mo. 
of the body. Wear the Belt while you sleep, and ie 
the morning you will feel years younger than when 

The New Year1* night attraction for t to led.
M a **ey Munie IFall will b#1 a grand Beware of those who ask you to pay from $10 tn 
holiday eonrert by Edward Brans- nlK,ric nrii.no, half#,good...h. Prof,
com he's Westminster Abbey i hoir and |ia|.|Mn mUferrolrtl-OA W. h.r.ool.
Concert Party, and on this oeraslon i w .ell»,. ,^t
will be beard for the last time the re- >”»*«■ Ws-d*»*«* T* 40 dril.,. 
markable to,y mprano. the male alto, dyoudo n* buy. try and «II you th. utu belt « 
find the excellent soloists which nun- any old price.
pose thi* organization. Our HonewOOrr.-tfyoodonoi or. to *nd u,

■ ■ ■ riv- doltor. we will .cud you on. of our Belt, to your
The Women's Musical Club have ar- onr-.t npre.» r.ffin, C.O.D. $.1 no, with privilege 

ranged that the Knelsel Quartet should uf rx.minaUoe, if imUfactory, pay the expre« agmt 
appear at Association Hall on the even
ing of Jan. 13. The quartet Is now- 
making Its third annual visit to Toronto 
under these auspice*. The time for the 

: Fubretiption lie's has been extended 
until Deo. 30. and Ihe list* can be sign
ed at Massey Hall nr at Nordheimers', 
or with any member of the club. Th« 
members are requested to send In their

SÜHUSH! THESE 
MAIDS KNOW

vj
%■

l
a
y*:

:
that the long agony 
of female weaknesses, 
the torture of their 
more mature sisters, 
may be all avoided by 
the use of the great
South American 
Nervine Tonic 6- /•'

which gives impulse, ; ;1 
power, vigor and vim |V/ , 
to every vtul organ, t //j 
thus producing or 1 /' >
preserving BEAUTY I- J 
of FACE and FORM 
by feeding the nerves 
directly until they put the sys
tem in order.

prize Medal Philadelphia Exhibition 
187&

m

BestforOleaotingand Poltshlnj^CutleryC1EO I* TWS
agnmirnt nf the Star Theatre 
Chrtoim.is week, commencing Monday ; 
matinee. No doubt there will he a 
large audience, if the good thing# pro
mised are a criterion.

to*COLD MEDAL AWARDED 
WOMAR’S EXHIBITION, LONDON, 1900.

Hr. C
WHilt

■ tow“
' caret. 

c*«k
•mscu 

. «Clin,

Prevent Prlctton^tn Cleaning and Injury•‘Abollali Ik. Barroom"
The meeting, for next week Include 

Oliver W. Rlewart of Chicago, at Mas
sey Hall, to-morrow afternoon: a rally
In Centra! Methodist Churrti on Mon- ____ ,
day evening, to be addressed by Prln- Wholesale Agent* : Lyman Bros. & 
ci- al Caven. Rev Dr. Carmen, Rev. J. Co-. Limited, Toronto and Montreal.
H. Hector and olhera. and In Cooke's,-------
Church on Tuesday night, when Rev.
Dr. Chown., O. F. Marier and Mr. Hee- ! 
tor will speak.

|
Manulactur.r.JOS!AH R XF.AVE k CO., 

F.>r<i'ne‘»ftdg-e Fngîsnd
Never- Bscoioas Dry ard Hard Llks 

Other Metal Pastes. Wiw
Edward Purvey, of Sydney Centre, 

British Columbia,state»: “My wife 
was taken down with nervous pros
tration which later developed into

AM^icA^^viNB 
worked wonder* for her. >> e can- 
not spMtk too highly.»( the remedy/1

Dr. Vea Stan’s Pineappla Tablets 
digest the food iu the stomach 
without the aid of the stomach, 
giving the stomach a rest— 
They heal the stomach by the 
best cure—the rest cure.
Price, 36c.

t d. ,iu]
1 ‘ ,TU* Cl -n.l

f ; "» m.j

’ R.rj
| trcuUjI

of tveAI

I Fm
Lwred

: 1»" 1,J

BOV* I-BCU.1A» DKATH.

For vloaclng Plats.Victoria, B.C., Dec. IM.-Jack Keut- 
(leld, aged 11. was sent from home cn 

Prominent Physicien Dro,i« II,■nd, 'an errand ye*terduy morning. This 
Cortland. N Y.. Dec. 18—Francis W. morning he wh> found dead In u hole 

Higgins. M.D.. d-otped de-d In his dug for a telephone pole. He had fal- 
offlce to-day. He wa» afflicted with |en In headfirst, and was drowned in 
heart disease. Dr. Higgins was -'ll the water nt the bottom of the sole, 
years of age. and nreslde-t of 'he Third 
District Branch of the New York State

JOHN OAKEY& SONSr
Manufacturers of I Ing money under false pretence*. When 

1 the officers entered the firing b<-gad.
Two Men Killed by neleeil.ee

Los Angetes, CsL, Dec- 18. -Tnilled to ___________________
their lodging place and brought to bay Paris—The reports circulated that Waa 
within a small room Joseph Oholsser. Minister Andre has announced th# re- 
aged 60, and Louis Chola.er, aged JX>, «tarâtion of Dreyfue to the army are 
father and son. have been shot and mimlfr-slly untrue. The special rom- 
killed In a battle with three detective*, mission of Judges haa not yet oooclud- 
The elder man was wanted tor obtain- ed II» session*

$1 fl) ard express charges and tike the Belt. If not 
si represented you need not pay one cent. If you 
sen d cash with order we prep i y the p-stage.

We are manufacturers ot sll kinds of 
Appliance». Writ# u» f *f mir hm»k, giving prices 
and full particulars. It is sent free.

Do not buy uni.! you see our No. 7 High Grave 
Beit Write at ooc#. Adtiress

fit» Petersburg—À traveler who hn* 
Medical Association, a* well a* one du*t returned from Manchuria says 
of th* vice-president# of th» St«te Me- Ru**ton troops are «till moving coir 
dlcai Asocia-tlons. ttoucu*iy ir-rurds Tort Arthur.

J. Oakey & Sons, L"1,TeD133 Victoria St. 
Toronto, Can.TUr.LKABI CO.21 -d
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PLEASE
Remember us when requiring Bolder, Babbitt, 

Lead Pipe, Pig Lead and Tin. ^
WILLIAM ST.. 

CITY.THE CANADA METAL CO.,

»» .

■0.
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X
I subject of many congratulation*" for the 
excellent entertainment provided. A 
dancing hall with the floor In delight
ful order w*e arranged on the main flat, 
and a concert program of great In- 
te'ptsB’t tt’^n rcn^frcd. In th# iibwncc 
of the Worshipful Master, Worshipful 
Bro. D. R. C. Griffith preaided at aup-

X
“ PRIVATE CREDIT TO ALE."

STORE OPEN EVERT NIGHT UNTIL CHRISTMAS.Ln ce *
Lciir.

i the 
men 
iil*d 
hk h 
•suits

MAKE A FURNITURE GIFTTheper, which waa aerved at-11. 
supper room presented a moat attrn?- 
tlve appearance, the gay liage and huge 
fan* of the wall decorations framing 
s picture of banqueting tables, bril
liant with cryntnl and silver, and frag
rant with flowers and fruit, at which 
three hundred guests enjoyed them
selves. The menu of an elaborate char
acter was arranged by Albert Jack», 
to whom the catering was entrusted.

AT YELLOW TAG PRICESmfi;

These yellow tags are doing their work well—the prices marked in plain 
figures on theta sale tags are intended to remove this great stock of, furniture to 
your home lief ore we remove to our new store.

Now, about Christmas—have you included a furniture gift In your list ? 
Yon’d better.

You can test this greatest Furniture Sale thoroughly by this splendid bar
gain list for Monday. Read it all. *

■ed.

tiin
off>r

°*v>* *

u~d
these

I
L. O, L No. 154 observed the anni- 

vwsary of the raising of the siege of 
Londonderry last night In Victoria Hall 
by a concert under the auspices of A. 
H. Gordon, delegate from the Grand 
Orange Lodge of Ontario West. 8- Al
fred Jolies was in the chair. Among 
those on the program were: F". Mcll- 
iw>. Maeter W. Rose. Miss Lilian Gor
don. Miss Ruth Rosa, William Hickman, 
Prof- O Murray, A. H- Gordon, Mia» 
Gertrude Douglas. M'se Lfilly May 
Gordon. H. R. Ranks, J- H. Lu bar.

lot Our Christmas Gift this rear has attracted a seed daal of favorable oom-FREE I• I

Sideboards
Sideboards, golden ash, two small 

drawers, one long linen dmwfer, 
double cupboard, 14x24 lr.ch mirror, 
heavily hand carved, yellow Q IK 
tag price.....................................v- I v

Sideboards, golden oak finish, two small

Britishtbere!mirror’ ,haPOti 15 90
Solid Oak Sldeboords, swell drawer 

front, two small d a were and two long 
drawers, lievel mirror plat--, heavy 
hand carving, solid braes OQ cn 
trimmings, yellow tag price AO UU

Quarter-cut Oak Sideboards, serpentine 
drawer front, two small drawers (one 
Une4X one 1°DS drawer, shaped 
British bevel mirror, solid brass 
trimmings, yellow tag gg qq

Children's Chairs
Children’s Hardwood Rockers -

Rockers

™'&ÏÏiï££en’.'Men 3-50
Parlor Rockers, eight different styles 

to aelo t from, solid quarter-cntre»k, 
saddle teats, upholstered seats or
uobldcrseats, birch mahogany g Q(J

Solid Oak Rockers, spring seats, up
holstered In real leather - |j 1C

A La Peoro-Kola
Children’s Reception Chairs, en 

golden oak finish . • uv

Children’s Kindergarten Chairs, iC 
bow backs.................................... •*ru

Children’s Rockers, golden oak QQ 
finish -...................................... - vv

Children’s High Chairs, complete with 
tray, golden oak finish or 7 flfl 
rattan, $1.26 to . I*UU

Rattan Reception Chaire
Enamel Reception Chairs of | cn 

genuine rattan - - . I* UV
Reed Reception Chairs, un- i nc 

bolstered in silk plush - - l’vu

MARVELOUS PERUVIAN WINE TONIC
i s ■

« -2,

It
11A very successful ball was he’d at SL 

George’s Hall by the Umberto Primo 
Society, the Italian benevolent associa
tion of the City. About two hundred 
guests enjoyed the daclng and sat down 
to dinner at midnight. Among the, 
many visitors were: Controller John F. j 
Ixudoo, Aid. Ramsden, T- C. Robin
ette, K.C-, W. B. .Rogers and Dr. H- 
Smith, the Italian Consul, who form the 
Honorary Committee of the society. 
The officers are: Donato A. G. Glionno.

I president: E- NapoUtano, vJoe-praal- 
dent: R. V. Gllotroe, treesurro; A- un- 
gardo, financial secretary, and R. Bran- 
clerl, corresponding secretary. After- 
dinner eppeches were made by the ’rtslt 
ore and the gathering <’I*P*'’*** f.t*an 
early hour after a most enjoyable night.

A positive, reliable remedy for Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Consumption, 
Heart Affeotlons, -Liver and Kidney Troubles, Insomnia and nervous
ness.

Dining Chair*
Dining Chairs, golden oak finish, 4Q 

fancy slat back, double rungs - iW 
Dining Chairs, extra high back, 7R 

embossed slat . . . . -/U

Q“r;^ak Din,n.g chair*. 2- oo

>

NUÎ6
-Its action is direct upon the blood and nerves—-thereby giving relief in the most complicated human ailments

Vino Don Lorenzo Is delightful to taste, positively harmless, Immediate 
In effect. Try the wonderful Vino Don Lorenzo,

Each Bottle Contain* 20 Liquid Ounce*.

!
’i

20% OFF FOR OASHd&ÎZlïS'SiïSr.lMffæ »

’sMmi
\%imM

m

ilThe J.F.Brown Co. LimitedCfedit to All71

DLAWRENCE A. WILSON CO. Ltd, Sole Agents for Canada, . I

-
The Ladle* Work Repository held 

thedr anutil ba4 pJovdre in the KlnK 
Edward Hoto Inet night. Th# elite of 
the olty were present, and enjoyed the 
novelty of the affair.

Continue* en Page H,

DMONTREAL.
v3 to 23 Queen St. Eaat

y Professor and Mrs. Alexander. Sir John 
and Lady Boyd, Mieee# Boyd, Mewrs. 
Boyd, Rev. Chancellor and "Sirs. Bar- 
wash, Rev. Dr. and Mrs. Bates, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Brebner, Rev. J. G. m.d 
Mrs. Brown, Dr. Nathanael a ltd Mrs. 
Butler, University of Chicago: Rev. 
Professor and Mrs- William Clark ; Rev. 

over a district of 73 miles. We adopt Principal and Mrs. Cnven, Rev. Pro-
the village .system for convenience In f essor and Mrs. Cody, Mr. and Mrs.
education, and we can easily go out to T. Dixon, Mr. and My*. G. G. Oeel-
our farm work. There Is a government man, Dr. and Mrs. C. A. Chant, Hon.
school In Cardstim with 250 children. John Dryden, Mrs. Dryden, Mtss Dry-
MoGralh and Raymond also have den, Mr. und Mrs. William Davies, Dr-
schools- We have tx en settled in Cards- and Mrs. Eaton, Mr. und Mrs. J. W.
ton 15 years, and this yeur 13 pupils piavelle. Rev. J. D. and Mrs. Freeman,
were sent to Winnipeg to graduate as Mr. and Mrs. J. Flrstbrook, Rev. E.
teachers. All Mormon children go to T. and Mrs. Fox, Mr. and Mrs. E. U.
school, for we believe strongly in edu- Freeland, Principal and Mrs- Gordon,
cation. It Is simply untrue to say that Kingston; Principal and Mrs. Hoyles,
Mormons are Ignorant and uneducated, principal and Mrs. Hutton, Hon. Rich-
for Utah ranks as the third state In anl and Mrs. Harcourt, Rev. Dr. til
ths United States In -education.” more Harris and Mr». Harris, Professor

Utah, Is engaged on a mission for the The Mormon settlements are divided and Mrs. Keys, Rev. J. B. and Mrs.
Church nf the tatter Dav Saints as- lnto «“kea, u term applied to the wld- Kennedy, Dr. and Mrs. George Ken-Clmrch of the Latter Day Saints, as ee[ fom <>f thelr rommuulty ate. it is nedy, President and Mrs. Loudon, Mr.
•ured The World yesterday that such s<Ud that Jvtme Knight, who founded and Mr*. A. G. Learned, Cambridge,
wa* the fact. '‘Ye*, we observe Christ- Raymond, Alberta, wa« led by a dream Mn«e.; Provost and Mrs* Macklem,

and believe in celebrating it In the *° lhe discovery of some hidden trea- Principal and Mrs. Manly. Mr. and 
, . , „ , sure- Hie Is now using his money to Mrs. W. K. McNaught, Mr. and Mrs.

h artl at fash tn- < hi. 1st mas Is held promote the Alberta settlement, and to John Millar, Rev. J. A. and Mrs. Mc-
among the Mormon people as a sacred start sugar beet factories, one of whlel> Donald, Rev. J. and Mrs. McIntosh,
day. We follow the Gospel teachings I* situated at Stirling, near Lethbridge. Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Malone, Rev, Mr.
In regard to the birth of Christ and A* beet » »*>4 irrigation crop th» and Mrs- Norton, Rev. Dr. and Mrs.

regard to tne n.rm or cntist, ana Mormon farmers ore likely tv go In *x- Perry, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Pratt, Dr.
our singing parties use the ordinary tenslvely for its cultivation, near Leth- and Mrs. G. D. Porter, Dr, and Mrk. 
Christmas hymns. The Sunday Schools bridge- Elder Archibald describes the W. H. Plersol, Principal and Mra. 
wive Drtxes at Christmas time to the district as very flourishing. Besides thu , Packenham, Rev. P. C. and Mrs. P.trk- 

‘ " sugar factory there are creameries, er, Rev., W- J. and Mrs. Pady, Hon.
Children, and we make n.-> difference m rh„.,e factories, two flour mills and'a G. W. Row, Miss Ross, Mr. end Mrs.
regard to what sect, they belong to. For branch of the Union Bank. No saloons Ellas Roger*, Mr. and Mrs. James 
the general public we usually have a arc allowed In the settlements, and the Ryrie, Mr. and Mrs. H, Ryrle, Mr. find 
'Christmas Tree or a Fish Pond. Plum Independence of the Mormon villages Mrs. W. J. Robertson Mr. and Mrs.

... .. , from Macleod and Lf-thbrldge, whose Gold win Smith, Principal and Mrs.
pudding and the other season* blo.jjnbabltanls wanted sabipns, was o’o- Bh era ton, Rev. Dr. and Mrs- W. Stew-
thlngs are as populair with us as with tallied from government, so that the art, Mr. and Mrs. John Stark, Dr. and
other people. Every year at Christmas falcons might be excluded- Mrs. C. L. Starr, Principal and Mrs.

?» * «—■ » "■« «*«-; Sr»».»«•. \jsstz
fncK -b '1 " 0ne °f 0Ur lav0r te gather" Ue of the Church of the Latter Day Ml” Bowerby, Hev.

Mr Archiiv.M i . ^ ' Saints has to take an oath contrary to R®v- Dr- and Mir*. Thomas, Mr.
U.Î1 JU H,hUtîo re h Tow the constitution of the United States or Mrs- »• Thortisdn, Mayor Ufquh
^wVr h‘ ^ hi. si^ i . r«nf',a wlth v , ih r country. It Is part of our Mrs. Urquhnrt, Mr. and Mrs. A. 8.
.IcTlfill’ie t!l^î|d^n.ln.^îîdr*.u.fTi religion to observe the laws of the Vogt. Rev. Dr. and Mrs. Weeks, Rev.
jxccedlngly well contented Canadla i. , y we llv, In faithfully. The 12th J. B. and Mrs. Warnlcker, Rev. H. P-
Jiae s hlJl , 1 article of our faith says: We believe and Mrs. Welton, Rev. O. T. and Mrs.
When n .I! HIL. ‘2,,HJ; In tifing subject to kings, president*, Webb. From Moulton College Misses
«er*capRa allowance, tTe r-vernmeht I ruler" a,ld magistrates, and in obeying, We MeLaurln, Pearl Menxie, Emma 

^evoted the amount to making a road

Connecticut for a special meeting of the 
Grand Lodge to repeal the laws relat
ing to ueeesements ha* been given by 
Hugh A. Feenan of New York, Grind 
Maater Workman-

Walker Murray Lodge No. 4 of Pren
tice Boys' celebrated the closing of the 
gates of Derry b y an oywter suppor 
In Victoria Hall last night- Aid. Wm. 
Bell presided. Vocal and instrumental 
selections were rendered by Jack 
Adam» T. Banks, J. Cantwell, J. 
Stone, Chaw, Gordon, John Fogg, W. 
Redney, and among thoee present ware 
Lieut.-Ool. Beloher, Aid. Fo*ter and 
Ramsden, H. Lovelock, B. Kirk, Wm. 
Steen and others. Previous to the en
tertainment the following officers were 
elected: W.M., Chas. Good; D.M., W, 
Allison; chaplain, Wm. Steen; record
ing secretary, J. S. Furlong; financial 
secretary, J. O. Bates; treasurer, B> 
Kirk; committee, C. Gordon, Jas, Ed
wards, F. Milligan, D. Garrow and 
Aid. Bell.

CANADA’S MORMON POPULATION 
PROSPEROUS AND GOOD CITIZENS

Tans a* Mystery.
My folks sets funny nowadays—

I can’t tell what is goln’ on.
When ma comes la she always says; 

"What bundles come when I was 
gone?”

An’ If I touch a closet door 
Or hunt for playthings anywhere, 

Somebody run» across the floor 
An’ says I "mustn’t go In therel"

My sister talks a heap with ma.
” But whisper» when I come around'— 
An' they hide things away, ao pa 

Won’t see 'em when he comes from 
town.

I told pa all about it, too.
He only laughed an' said to me; 

“This time o’ year It’s best tor you 
Not to ob-»ervs the things you see.

ESTATE NOTICES.

“ The Choicest 
for Christmas.”

fJUDICIAL NOTIGS! TO CREDITORS 
O of William Thorne, deceased.

Pursuant te an order of the High Court 
of Justice of Ontario, nm-le lu lue action 
ef Thorne v. Parson*, the creditors, tn- 
r lulling those having any spedII' or grnqntl 
lien upon the estate, or any nodlrided 
share Ihcrof, of XVIIUnm Tboriie. lut" of 
(he village of Holland Lanifng, In the 
County of York, lanuer', who died In or 
about the year 18S8, nre, on or before the 
.TOMt day of November, llsw, to s-uil by 
P'*t. prepaid, to Messrs. I-S-* & OThiiin- 
ghue, tmrrlsters, Dineen Building, Toronto; 
l belr ClirLetlun and swnuuu'k aibircssus 
and di-serl;itlon, the full partleular» of 
their claim*, a statement of their aeconnt* 
end the nature of (belt aecurilleg (If any) 
held by them; is- in default thereof, they 
will be permanently excluded from the 
■■ of said order.

Et cry creilltor holding any security Is te 
produce the snma before- the Mnetcr In
ordinary at his chambers In Osgood'! Hall, 
In the city of Toronto, on the 7th day «< 
Iteeeujber. 1008, at 11 o’clock In the for— 
noon, being the time appointed tor adjudi
cating all claims.

Dated 4th day of November, VJ0.1.
NEIL McLEAN.

Chief Clerk,

KAY’S iColony In Manitoba Most Suc
cessful in World and Results 

Have Been Encouraflinu- The BEAUTIFUL in 
CHRISTMAS GIFTS

It will surprise many to hear that the 
Mormons are enthusiastic observers of 
Christmas and all its customs. Elder 
John H. Archibald of Cardston, Alberta, 

who Is residing at 205 East Quecn- 
elreet fpir the winter, and with Elder 
Richard H. Stone of Grass Creek, Would you make a choice for Christmas that 

will surely please ? Then you will select from the 
stocks ol this store ? On every floor you’ll find 
goods that’ll give pleasure to the recipient, and an 
assortment so wide that choosing what to give it 
easy work. We give some particulars—a. few 
articles only of various departments to suggest 
others ;

benefit

Controller Oliver presided çt the an
nual meeting of McKinley L.O.L. No. 
275, which wile held In Victoria Hall 
last night, end which resulted in the 
election of Alderman Thom a* Foster, 
W.M.; Bro. Gilday, D.M.; D. Gould, 
chaplain; W. H- Wileon, recording sec
retary; T. Thompson, financial secre
tary; J. R. Wilson, treasurer; H. Her
man, D. of C.; T. Howard, secretary ; 
George McGuire, L. Irving, W. H. Lou. 
don, T. Summer and W. H. Ward, com
mittee. The election was conducted by 
George Harris, D.D.M., and the in
stallation by M.W-, Bro. Robert Burn», 
assisted by Harry Lovelock, B. Kirk, 
A. Harris, W. R. Hows* end D. Cole*

Lee’ night I heard pa go downstairs 
When all us folks had gone to bed. 

I heard him bump Into gome chair
I dassent say the things he said- 

him what 
pa he seemed

!
man, ML

m. a66
This moraln', then, I aet 

The matter wag, an' "
Put out, an’ said I only thought 

I heard him, and’ he gueeeed I dream-

ORBDITORS IN THE 
the Estate of Henry 
Cflty of Toronto. In th# 

blnlst, deceased.

XJ OTICE TO 
J.N matter of 
Jones, late of the 
Oonnty of York

Notice Is hereby given parvaant to "the 
Revls-d Statutes Of Ontario,” 1»17, chap
ter 121), that all eroditors and nthi.-rs hav
ing claim* against th* estate of the »*ld 
Henry Jones, who died on or shout the 16th 
(lay of September, A.D. IVOR, are requir
ed, en or before the 15th dsy of Decemb-W, 
A.D. 1903, t« send by poet, prepaid, or Se- 

to William W. Vlegers, 77 York- 
afreet, Toronto, sslleltor for George Jom a 
John Jones and Florence Jeffrey, all of the 
town of Jlowmanvllle. In the County of 
Durham, the executors and executrix under 
the last will -and (eatsmerit of lhe -aid 
Henry Jobes, deceased, their Christian and 
surnames, addresses and descriptions, lhe 
full particular* of their claims, the state
ment of their aeeoi nts and the nature of 
the «eeurltles, If any, held by (hem.

And further take notice that after «neb 
Ii*t mentioned date the said executors and 
exeentrix will proceed to distribute the 
dswt* of the deeeesed among the partir* 
entitled thereto, having regar-1 only (o the 
(■'aim* of which they shall ihe,i have no
tice. and that the «aid executors and exe
cutrix will not be liable for the raid newts 
or any part thereof, to any person or ver
son* of whose claims notice shall not have 
been received by them at t 
distribution.

Dated at Toronto the MS 
her, A.D. 1903,

I

, moo
ad.

Rugs of Many Kindsar There’s packages behind the bed 
In ma’* room. When I found them 

there .
I eat her what they was. She said 

"Have you been lookin’? I deed ire!” 
An’ now they’re gone; but there's s

Our holiday eales of every year arc proof of the ex
tent to which rugs are given for Christmas gifts s

—An Importation of Goat Skins, unmounted, In different 
sizes, et 112.60, $16.00 and $26.50. y ^

—Tiger Skins, that we’re selling at last year's prices, al
though prices have advanced nearly double, because of * 
tfie scarcity of tigers.

—Small Jute Rugs, at 76c, $1.00, $1.26 and $2.26.
—New shipments of Dag.Dag Rugs, sise 27x54, for $4 26, sad 

36x63 for $6.25.
—Carpet Ends, made from our best quality Wilton and Ax- 

minister carpets, ranging In size from 1 to 1 1-2 yards 
each, sold at 76c and $1.00 each.

liverman. U lot
Cameron L.O.L No. 013 elected offl- Of bundles In the cellar, tho, 

rone a* follows: W.M., A. H. Blr- An’ ma says she won t tell me what 
mlngham; D.M., Carr Simpson; chairwf^ They are, for I don't need to know.
lain. Rev. C. Perry; secretary, Ja* Mc
Bride; financial secretary, George Mur
ray; treasurer, W- E. flmyt-he; lecturer, 

art, w. Gray don; D. of C„ E. Birmingham; 
committee, R. Mann, C- E. Wnuchope,
F. J. Martin, J. Graydon, C. L. Arm
strong; tyler, G. Bradley; auditors, *
R. O. Smythe, P.M., Dr. G. B. Smith,
P.M-: delegate to Hall Board, W. R.
W T* M Th- lodge was favored with 

h-tnil g visit from Col. Belcher of Southamp
ton, who was a ehiirter member years 
ago.

ist- 4Ma hides things from my sleter-yee, 
An’ sister she hides things from J.ia. 

They’re sewin' some pin’ not a drees. 
An' both of them hide that from r»! 

There's aomepln poked behind the 
books—

But pa he'* gone an' turned the lock; 
An’ near as I can see It looks 

Like eomepln’a hid behind the clock.

H. Schutt, 
andhe

ur-

hrmnilng and sustaining the law. TUhes Kennedy, Floredce Sharpe,

«Vdr Rsp«r,"K,K's-s; esrwwst.’ k •xzjrzsTizrsrsæRuer below Cardston I have beconv )|||t pay are COmrldererl weak brethren, ntt, Laura Bullls, Retta Gordon, May
Jurrt as In any other church, but V -ry Shaw, Mabel Smltii.

Tithes are used for ___

Fine Furniture for Christmasfolk» acts funny—I can't eee
Why they should all drop ever'thing 

An' pick some errand out for me 
Whenever they hear our bell ring; 

An' I ain't treated right, nohow—
It don’t seem Just exactly fair 

Wherever I am started now 
One of 'em says: “Don’t go In there;’’

one cannot go astray in selecting an article of fur
niture for a holiday gift. You can always get something 
that is distinctive and carries with it the present-giving 
character. T his is certainly the case with the furniture 
of this store. We have so much in the way of handsome 
writing tables and desks, music cabinets, pretty tCfi tables, 
library tables, odd chairs, mission furniture—odd pieces 
of all kinds—that a choice is easily made- Our prices 
are within the purse of almost every one.

—In Wicker Furniture In particular we are showing soma • “ 
very beautiful and exclusive lines, at moderate prices for 
things so good.

—We draw special attention to Oie display of Wicker Otto 
man Chairs and Wicker Settees, In so many odd and a* / 
tractive designs. Prices are really very little. >

a Canadian citizen and have homestead 
rd I(10 acres, and from nil I have seen, 
and the treatment I have received, I 
like the country and Its laws. The Can
adian colony Is more successful than

time of each
The annual at home of Zeta Lodge, 

No. 410, of the Masonic, order, . was 
held in ' the Masonic Hall, Parkdale,

few do not pay.
th- support of the poor, where they are 
collected, and If there Is a surplus it Is

the Mexican and Is the most successful heating^'Ughtii»1’6reprtirs and oient Order of United Workmen fnj

In the world. ^ pke, but not to pay salaries. Tto re
are 2000 eldrr-a traveling all over the 

celebrate the King's birthday vvorlrl, and they support th-my Ives, 
and other holidays On Dominion Day -polygamy has not been countenanced 
we Invite prominent Canadians to ad- f0r years post, and no plural mar- 
drese un. Our celebration* of Dominion r'a^er have been celebrated since Only 
Day drew su eh crowd* from Ma 1 id p-cp crnt* of the people practiced
and IvMhhrldge none were held In polygamy at any time, and there weire 
those places. There arc-eight villages nwPr any In Canada who did en- I 
tn the Alberta, settlement, extending knr,w one In Canada with a wife

there and In IBah. also. It la nr* true.
- The Canadian colony I* so large and 

important H has b-en divided Into two 
stakes- E- J. Woods Is provident of he 
AUverta Stake, and H- S. Ation of the

T Mr?rSmne. who Is from Wales, also 
spoke of the Mormon Chrlf-tma». W* 
k^'P up all the old custom* very strict 
tv and the giving of presents and the 
Santa Claus tales for the children are 
all observed." .

day of Norem-

WILLIAM W. Vfr’KEHS.
Nordhelmey Building,

77 yorkstiejs, Toreuto 
Solicitor for Bxecelor* and Executrix r-f 

Henry Jones, deceased.

MllNIlY S 'RiNGTH
vmBelieve In Tarification,

/‘We
A DMINISTRATORS SOTICS TO 

J\ Creditors In the estates of Hiram 
William Woodall John A. Woodall and 
Frederick Peter Woodall, all Ist# of the 
City or Toronto, In the County of York, 
gentlemen, deceased.

Notice Is hereby siren pun*»nt to Jl.S.O, 
IM'7, chapter 139, that all creditors and 
ethers having c'aiin* against the estate of 
Hie- mid Hiram William Woodall, who 
died on or about the 9th day of An* ut, 
1*90, or against the estate of the *etd 
John A. Woodall, who -lied on or about 
tho 4(h day of April, IkOZ, or agajust the 
(•Mate of the sold Frederick Peter Wood- 
all, who died on or shoot the 23rd day of 
April, 1900, are required on or before the 
41 b day of January, 1904, to semi by post, 
Prepaid, or to dellrer to the Union Trast 
Cemiany, Limited, Temple Hull Jjng, Toron
to adndnlrirators of the wld estate», th.tr 
full name* and adfire***» with a full state
ment of their claim* duly verlflcd and the 
nature of the security (if any) held by 
them.

Take notice that rfter *noh last mwaHoned 
date lhe said ndinlulstratprs will pro-eed to 
distribute the asset* of the decaied among 
the petKen* ontitled 1 h"reto, having regard 
only to lhe claims of wh;(di they uliall then 
have received notice, and the said admin- 
Uirarors will not he liable for tile said as
sets, or any port thereof, to any person or 
persons qf whole clslm notice sha'I let 
raye liera reeelred by the said administra 
lor* at the time of dlstrlhnllon.

Dated the 10th day of 1 le-emhor. A.D. 
11*13. Th» I’nteo Trust Company, IJniited, 
nditlnlstrufors of the estate* of Hiram 
Wlljiam Wisdnll and John ,1. Woodall, nud 
ndir-lblstrators wllh lhe will anncs ul of tho 
estate of Frederick Peter Woodall.

kmm Br giJiuxin a fowler,
Thctr Solicitor*.

A

CAN MAKE MEN SOUND 
AND STRONG. HOWTO REGAIN ITn e*

WITHOUT Display of PorcelainDetroit Spcflalif-t DiiKxivcra Something En
tirely New (or the Cure of Men s 
Diseases in Their Own Hemes.

:l
hr. —On tho Second Floor any one with a spark of artistic teat# 

will be delighted with the splendlsJ exhibit we make of 
Porcelain Ware, In so many different kinds. We bave 
tables of articles at 6c each. Then other tables, rang
ing Upward In price, until you touch some of the hand
somest goods ever Imported Into Canada. You cannot 
make a mistake In a selection from these lines.

We do not quote very much in prices, for prices in 
goods such as we are selling do ndt reflect the value. 
Yon want to see the goods—their beauty and oddity. 
These arc only a few of many other things that are 
specially laid out for holiday selling. Christmas shop
ping is incomplete without a visit to this store.

COST UNTIL CURED>

You Pay Only if Cured lodge and social
Manly strength—strength of brsin and 

body, is nature’s highest perfected work. With 
it man is success : without it failary. Nearly 
all men have been fitted with a constitution fit 
te build such » structure upon, bu t through 
feolbh dissipations have wasted the material 
nature gave them. Men live too f asc these 
days.
trying to squeeze the happiness of ^lifetime 
into a few years, exhausts the strength, and 
they are wrecked in man's grandest ambition — 
robust strength of brain and body. There are 
thousands of these weak, timid, puny men— 

half men— who can be made perfect specimens of manhood when the grand element that has been drained from 
their system is restored. This element is E cciricity. We know there is no strength, no vitality, in fact, no life, 
without it. This being the fact, can there be a more natural remedy 1 I say there is not, end tens of thousands of 
cures during my nearly forty year*' practice in Electricity say the same. I have the greatest invention for self
treatment by electriciiv the world lies ever known, and so suro am I of whet it will do that any man who needs it 

have the use of my latest model Herculex

! Bipeds No Mo»*/ Unless He Cures You— 
Method and Pull Particular» Sent Free 

—Write For It This Very Day
fttudent* <rt the BThe faculty nrM 

McMaster University were at home last 
of the founder. WHHfim 

A reception wa* held from

V
A Détroit «peTfàlist who has 14 certificate and 

dip/obm from medical coUefie# and hoard-, hi» 
ferfelled a Mirtflnfi method of curing the di*ea*e$ 
of men in their own h'-me* ; so that there may 
t* DO doubt in the mind of any man that he bat

In-tght tn honor
McMaster.
8 to 9 in Castle Memorial Hall, wh-ro 
th„ quests were received on behalf of 
the faculty by Chancellor Wallace and 

widow of 'he

à) '

The search for imaginary pleasure,1

Mrs. B. M. McMaster,
and F. J. Scott, B.A., on be- asfounder,

half of the students. They were p«- 
stffted by Professor and Mrs. McKay, 
Professor Farmer, Professor and Mrs. 
Clark, Professor and Mrs. Mrl-ay, I"'- 
Ooodepeed, Professor and Mrs. Wflson- 
Smtth, Professor and Mrs. Cohoe and 
Professor and Mrs. Croes. 
supplied by Glionna’s orchestra, and 

9.15 to 11.30 promenades were 
enjoyed thru the main corridor*. An 
exhibition of X-mys In the physical 
laboratory, under direction of Profes
sor Wlleon-Smlth, Professor Cohoe and 

Mabee, Carpenter and Lalley,

Vv\
■rit

Limited1600 rounds. Per 2.1.
Stamp ool lectors h;: vtt been mirurlneti by 

th»* imiioiineoinent that unorber “5<1 M/iurl- 
tl»*" utnmp haw been dwivuvyd. , Th » ' 
wtainp In fmf of the mtrnt valuable stamp'd 
in the world, and was (Him.'MM red In a moat 
remarkable way Jn the collection of' a 
Glasgow gentleman. He hn* nor collected 
alnee 1804. but at 111 lu eps hi» old album» 
an a in<luory of boyhooJ. The o h*r fifty 
a tody was looking thru them, who? «he 
suddenly cam#» a cron» what Khc* at once re- 
cognized an A *t*wn> worth n fortune. Kx- 
port» were at once coinmunUand wjih, 
and her opinion wo* confirmed. The at/unp 
1* now In a frame by itself, and Jn a well- 
known auctioneer*» at rongent »afe. Thi»

m $

iC

i 36-38 King St. West, Toronto JMualc was

from

(
can

DR. SANDEN ELECTRIC BELT FREE UNTIL CURED. 1/MOWING your chlefcst Interest at this season Is 
»» the children, we quote a few prices on children's 
Fur Garments :

J well o1.I don’t ask one cent in advance or on deposit, but upon request I furnish you the belt, and if you are 
satisfied in, say, two months, pay me my price—most cases as low as #4 00. If not satisfied, return it and the transaction 
is closed. I have made a sworn statement to faithfully carry out this offer, and truit you will not confound it 
with the C.O.D. shams advertised, as I send no goods C.O.D. unless you so order.

What would you not give to have your old vim back ; to feel as you did a few years ago ; to have the same 
snap and energy ; lhe same gladsome, joyous, light-hearted spirit and the physical etiengih you used to have ? \ou 
might as wed have these blessings, for my offer must convince you what I feel I can do for you. I will give you 
the use of the best Electric Belt the world knows—and you probably know I am the father of the electric appliance 
system of treatment—and advice gathered from the experience ol nearly forty years’ success in my line. But this 
does not mean that I am giving belts away ; but does mean you are not to pay one penny until you are cured. 
By this method I do tenfold the business and goed I would were I trying to seil “a pig in a bag.” It pays me and 
it pays my patients. Of course imitators imitate my goods (what good thing is not imitated 1), but my great know
ledge from long, successful experience is mine alone and free to my patients.

This offer is especially to men who want more strength and vitality, who suffer from impotency, drains, vari
cocele, etc., but my belt also cures Rheumatism, Lame Back, Stomach, Liver and Kidney Troubles, general ill- 
health, etc., and I give it on same terms. It is simply worn around the body while you sleep ; in the morning you 
wake up full of strength and vim prepared to face the world however you find it, .

Call or write to-day and let me assist you to help and happiness, as I hare so many thousand others. I will 
at once arrange to give you my belt on terms mentioned above, and two best little books ever written upon E setri-

Frcs, seeled, by mail. Address

Messrs.
Interested the visitor*. The students’ 
rooms were specially decoroled Re
freshments were served in the- dining 
hall by the wives of the members or 
the faculty and the women students »f 
the university. The decorations thru- 
out were on u splendid scale.

The committee In charge included; 
Professors MvJ>ay (chuirmnn), Clatk, 
McKay, Cohoe. Wttoon-Smlth, ::na 
Messrs. F. J. Scott, B.A.; A. Tonie, B. 
A. ; W. QuHningtun, B.A.: H. C., 
Feast, ’04; F. C. Mabee, ’«4; Whitney 
Lalley, ’04, and W. A. Cameron, '«>. 
The following young ladies of the uni
versity assisted materially to make the 
at home a srucce**: Miss K- 1. Mc- 
Laurin, Mis* J. T. Shields, Mise L. 
J. Layng. Mis* M. E. Culver, ’Ol : Miss 
L. Senior, Miss E, D. Hartley, Mies A. 
Barber. Ml*s A. Windsor, '05; Miss W. 
Phillips, Mis* G. stone, M|*s O. Har- 
ton. Miss B Cults, Miss L. M. Mc- 
La>. Miss E. Burke. ’00; Miss Wilkins, 
Miss A. Parker, Miss B- Shields, Misa 
c. Hitchon, Miss Foreman, Mis* 
Healey, Mis* Cameron, Miss P- Gend
er. Miss Moule, '07.

The following were among the In
vited guest* : Principal and Mr*.
Adrien Mr. and Me» I. E. Atkinson.

■ f
particular stamp Is so valuable betas use, 
owing to a mistake of the engravers, it 
was Imis-lnted with the words "post office" 
instead of "post paid.” The Issue was has
tily withdrawn, and hot a few are now ex
tant. The auctioneers. It is said, have al
ready received several 
flOOrt for the stamp, but 
It will realize far more than Ihfs at the 
public sale.—8t. James' Gazette,

Lovely Fur Coats, In the various sizes, 
in Coney, Iceland Lamb or Grey 
Lamb, lined with pretty shades of 
•utin or isteen, very serviceable 
and pretty—prices from................

DR. S. GOLDBERG,
The Po,.essor of 14 Diplomas and Certificates 

Wue Wants No Money Tint He Does 
Not Earn.

fcorii the method and lhe ability to do he says. 
Dr. Go dbcrg, ti.c dix-overcr, will send the method 
entirely free to .11 men who send him their name 
and a j dress. He u.mts to hear from men who 
have stricture th,.t they h*ve been unable to get 
cured, prostaiic trouble, sexual weakness, vari
cocele, lost manhood, blood poison, hydrccelc, 
emaciation of parts, impotewe, etc. His wonderful 
method iKzt <".ly cures the condition itself, but like 
wiv; all t!*<r . omp kalior.s, such as rheumatism, 
biadd:r or kidney trouble, heart Giscasc, nervous 
de ;iiiy, etc.

, f-‘‘« doctor realizes that it is one thing to malce 
c 71s and another thing to back them up. so he 
ha made it a rule not to »%k for jaoney unless he 

1 f* »» * you. and when you, are currxi he feels sure 
“• 1 y nr will willingly pav him a mall fee. It 
vculd sffoi, tn> r-f if., t';>t it is to the best interest» 
of every, mj-n w ho sufr-.rs in thi% way to wriie tlie 
do.,tor -. mfideniirtl!-/ and iay jour case before him. 
Hr send* riie method, ;<* well as many booklet» 00 
t*re »uljjeci, m Judin* the one that < cniain» the 14 
cipltmit* and certificate», entirely free. Address 
him simnly
Dr. S. fh’-Mberg. 208 Woo«tward Ave , Room R 
Hotroit, Mich , and it will all immediately be sent 
T»> U**

Th|4i j* something entirely new and. well worth 
•Bowing more about Write at once.

$7.50O to
$40.00private offer» of 

they ore nmgtt ne
I$1.25Cute, Pretty Bonnets, made of Coney 

fur, or more demure looking caps 
of Coney or Grey Lamb, from..,.

Storm Collars and Stoles, in the dif- $3,60 
ferent furs, pretty and warmth- ' to

giving, from. .*.........
Muffs to match, from $ | .25 up-

toCAVALIER LOVE » ONO.
The cavalier lady to -her lover (1642)- 
You irlde to fight, my dearest friend.

I bld» at home and sigh;
God only knows what God may send 

To test us, by-and-bye.
If ’tls dent-reed that you muet die,

So comes my world *o end,
And I will seek beyot-1 the sky 

The features of my friend-

Come back from fight, my dearest 
friend,

The Idol of my »-ye- 
That hand In hard our loves may bend 

Before God’s altar high.
If death consent to pas* you by 

How sweetly we shall wend 
To the green grave W.iere we shall He 

Together, friend end friend.
Hnnttv MoCarMh».

B*3.50 I

!»
w

$8.50
«

$1.25Gauntlets, so necessary for the little 
hands, in Iceland or Grey Lamb, 
made to look well and wear long .

to
t

$5.00

We have many other things that are suitable as Xmaa 
gifts for the younger ones. Let us shew you some.

/hen

j ty and it* medical uses.
\ W;vr
L r* -
l- are

Lciod-

140 Y0N8Ê STREET, 
TORONTO, CAN.DR. A. B. SANDEN

Pi*ss* remember address, as my advertisements appear only en Saturdays.

. *i?HOLT, RENFREW S C0-,Office Hours — 9 to 6 
Saturdays until 9 p ■

• KINO STRUT BAST.
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"* 7<* 7W “îfMfeftffiyrt export butte, 14»

42 «% 43 111*. «II*. al «â.so per cwt.; v export row*,
4:W 4X% UOO III*. I m b, »t to $4 Per rwt,
GFk 4?,izl 7.V*, Alexander Levaek, e-ore tbe opCTmif <’\ 

" tbe rhriatma» market, un» IwiKht UOgood
K)',, to ch«tee rattle, which were Jed ID the

;;0V 86% vicinity of K. rifii" suit Flora. Mr. lyva.k
Hip, pi,Id from H-zfi to M.W tor the hulk, anil 

for a few extra- choice a* high a* *6 per

FREE TRIAL FOR 90 DAYS.»July ................
Core- The Doctor Writes of Counterfeiters.

Hyannis, Mass,, May 12,1900.
Not * penny down, Simply .ernl «• « piwi card wiih 
yuui i»m oml mj<ir*„ am! n. will forward you at on,.a 
m e Ol our l,»fe« Improvrd powerful Eleclile llelu 
core You can are I» three months, then pay rue 
U y'irJ If I,,.I Clued you leiutu It to me at my enfienre, 
anil it will co et yon nothing, I will Hunt vmienh in y 
new He t op trial*.' tla .uperlortoautyother Hut erer 
invented, It don't bum. don't u»e vinegar toprodui e 
ite current; i* guruanteed for three years. It cure, 
ifheitmattem.Varicocele. Io*nea,l.nmnsgo.Weak Hack 
Kidney, Liver and Stomach trouble», and General
DsbilnV.

FREE -—Beautiful Illustrâtrd Medical Book 
Sent Fie? to oil writing u«, sealed in pan wrapper,»

_________ ____ IVs«e cut out and enclose this adeertUament whesfiffWW writing. We are the \ery*t belt company in the world.
Agent, no,

»'V.«r. W. guarantee meure you. Write to-day

Dr J M. Macdonald Electric Co., 2362 St. Catherine St., Montreal, Q«e.

Un,*. . • • * • •• •▻
May »*•#■ * 
July «m* 

Oat»—
Tfr * CHAS. H. FLETOHEB, New York City.

Dear Mr. Fletcher:—I wish to congratulate you on your numerous 
tories over counterfeiters and imitators of Castoria, and trust the time is not far 
distant when these inferior and dangerous mixtures will be entirely suppressed.

You are right when you say in your advertisements that it is “ Experience 
again it Experiment”

lien. .... .... 36
. 36%- way .... — - ___.

July................ 33% 83%
Pork—

Jnn. ...
May ...

Bib*—

vic-»%
•.....11S7 11 42 11 *7 11 42 ! ewt- 

....1172 USB 1172 11 SO $H. G. <'beadle 1 rough I 40 hnteber»' i-afTle 
during the punt week for Hie fSirlatma* 
trade al *4.25 to *4.50 per ewt.

Jamee Morton, who I» known by tbe trsde 
for buying good ijuaiily. bought 20 ebolee 
(.'hilatma* cattle at *4.50 to *5.28 per ewt.

May Wheat Advances 3-4c at Chicago 
—Current Weekly Shipments 

and Market Gossip.

W/.... 607 6 07 605 6 06.... 6 26 6 27 «25 627
.... 636 6*7 A *5.... 6 55 6 57 f?S5 657

Jan. .... it
May ....

Lard—
Jan.
May .... I

Cattle Market Sots..
ffoeelpta of live ator-k tor tbe week ending 

Dee. In, 11103, at Uu- dty and Junction 
narkel* were a* follow*:

a
Ckl, as» tioealp.

__ McIntyre it Maraball wired J. O. Beaty.
World Otflce, King Edward Hotel, at the cloac of tbe

friday Evening, Dec. 16. to-day:
i Iverireot wheat luturea uoecd ur-uay V* Wheat—There we* a very steady market

k.enrr tuao reateruay ami eoru luturea he* In all grain* to-day and tbe cloae Miowa 
,„*77u oraoei-. prices at about tbe top <rf day.

Ac Chicago to-day May wheat adraareu 1 older, were Arm to i* higher on wheat.
V-o- jeaterua, May corn ',e am* ma, Tbe-al» bull l=t te-Rg-* *£•

a 2T2S "l tSLTTSSJ? Æ3 S l^'d^uylwe , ar^
J ' sAnhweat receipt» toeUy>B cam, week £ «£ «{-"ft •£ ™'‘d,d “>*

—a SJâ'SSTâ?»5®
n.*in.i urb.iw; a6.pimata HJ.MaW. Ughr. being 36J today, againat 447 met „ dlM,„.e <* gbout >W mlrea Iron,

0^.uât 2^.<aw. primary receipt., «0,900, year ago 078,- .formed

boxera, compered with IM.uOu Com-Price, held Arm, but only clt-ed % ^ SftA.»

•s^aî^-mwçJs swr jwssæ4 E^E.priceir ^ ^ ^ ^

snsa&"5!-trass EHvHHSEEkE SSIS3Ca£?riSS
m:"wu,c Ju.y'l. 2*^,«M. pr.nl.rua y«r jw. were,very^r®. u4 *e4r^r ‘Y.^^.Troln K» 3* Y^-Ipped 

V.,J6i2.-H4. r . tL’h^at L*1 <*„iv i/,'rnre <-«• ini for twujvjrro'W, and hog», f#o*h. car#, at Agiiu’unrt during tiw? ]
t.^Tburtldw ’ i ca^,fTd.y'. mrength. Tber- £»* w-rt at IfcfaI per ewt.. and they w««t

Arafiitinf adrlcea *ay rain* are reported arc <w or two larg«* line» held by local 11 M mtr al at - _
fr< m the Interior. Harrcating^makmg good restrict» abwt^wNHng^ 7 0<WD fHtlng |5/J0 and $W per ewt. f<rr their
pmgmw, but aupirHe* are bmkward. LOT 11 market for all prodm-U h'uf» at the eity market daring the week,
" v“w ‘,YommTrc,."‘,1S -The produce eg- r.la ÜTy few -bang,» were record- ami WjHmM at ttat. n,*wl,hatandlng ,

change will 6e doued Dee. 25 and 2» «d cd ” wï i AtŒvlk, 28 miL from T«ooto, bog*
Jail 1 and 2. Î* “« ^ar<l* war* are worth *5.20 per <-wt, f.o.lr. car*, to go

-------  , , ' —. to Petertroro. and unaelccted at that.
P or. iVn Market*. . M,rbr. George Wbltton. Maryavtlie, Ont., I* r>-

Londoa -Clove Uncat on paaauge lea* of. Neve York Dm rr m u. . p^.,^ ae having cold hog* at *5.27, per
f. ring. Parcel*. No. I ;.\onhern Manitoba. ; New York, Dee. Dh—Butter—Quiet, un- (f) Uie varie» Par king Co. of Te
tra,«age, air,, :-i. Maize on patotage, hrm hanged ; receipts. 4-K>2- rolV„
l„ t not a.-tlic; ap.,,. Ain'-rlcau on zed. 2)a fheeae- Oulct. unchanged: receljd* l«u2. ronto. 

flour, «pot. Minn.. 26a 3d. I Kggrr-Htroiig; unchanged; receipt*, 4012.
Parla-1 Tear Wbea:, tone steady, Dec., ' ——«

y.f «*•: March and June. 2» if 96e. Flour, Liverpool Grain and Prod nee. 
v is*. Mteady. |x c. 2Hf 45c; March and Jtm«. Lir#»rpor>l. !><•. lA.- Wbf-a/ —fcpot Ormj ,<o.
^-,f lie, 2 riil, weatern winter, ü* ét^d: tutors

Antwer»-Whcat, spot quiet; No# ül K.W., Mtcx<iv; Dee,, noininaJf, March, Os 4%d; Mjiy,
J7f 1 0» '*^d.

■ -------- » tv,™ Hpot, flrn^ American mixed, 4#, New York, Dee, to.—Been?»—Receipts.
l/«c-n«tlna Wheel Markets. i : fsttiv* firm: Jan., 4» ’//I; March, .'S* 2201; steer# moderately active; steady to a

Following etc lire closing uuotatloDS at ll>,d. ahiylc lower; thta bulla steady; medium to
Important wheat rentre* to-rlny: iru.on- -Hh.rrt elcar hacks, weak, *9« n.av, lue to Lx; on; cow* atearly to

M r.-iab lire May- f,;.rd. irrlirtc western hs tierces, steady, ,'Ha tor higher; natlre at «fera, *4 Ur *.r,15;
\uw v,M k 9114 85)4 IM. Tall on. prime r-lty, steady, 21'a M. rbrlatroaa beerea, *5.75; oxen, 82.60 I"
LhlcaJo ........................... ... 7b82'» Hop* at London (1'adflc Cotat). 6rm. 1* 12# *3.Sr; bulla. *2^5 to *4, cow* *1.25 to

I , .......................... . 8b'i if.", C to Cl «*. *3-40. Kxtrorta' to-morrow. 4frKi qnarteii
iVo. V \......... .... fl> «l1/^ ltec*cç|K» of wheat during the pact three of b#*ef. t’ahrew, receipt», YM>. Veal*.

—1—1-1- di.,vs, 1 .>4,000 centals, including 62,000 Am- lower; hamyard calve* easy. Veal#, $4 to
tat 4iv awn PitouLCE cri<ntt. IS..V»; barnyard calve#, $3; no western#.

H" eipts of American c*rn during tbe past t Hbcep and lamlis, receipt*. 2370: sheep
Hour Manitoba, nral patent* *4.70 t. I^hree day», -.me. Weather d..H.

*4V.’ and"**';™'l«r*L'‘l5 to1,1!» mg oiîbvr^ I New York Grain and PrOdoce. Hog*, reeeipte, .VjiS; slate boM, U.U(r, mix 
b,.g* im ludli. ™ trick « lî£A«; 96 pr-r I New York. Dec. U4--KI,mr-HccH,„, 22.- •*« weMera dm. 64.20;. ea.1er feeflug.
«. lit. pelcuiH, m buyer*' bag*. ca*t or mill- 7*»2. export*. 71.317 M.la. ; an Ice, H dot) fïr;*.; «4_ . _ --------- ---,________
die freight, *3 to *.'U>5; Muulloira bran, mere a el Ire and Armer. Bye flour, Bnet Bnirelo Live stock,
ru.-jo cl. *|p p. ; ton , «holla, sacked, *20 per , «r ady. Buekwbcat flcuir. steady, f'vrn- East Buffalo, N.Y.. Dee. 18.—Cattle-lie
ton, at Toronto. real, steady. Bye, dull. Barley, eteady. edpt*. 100 head; quiet; prime Steer* *M0

.... Wheal, reeel,rt*. 43.870 Imahcl*; ex- lo *6.50. Veal*, reeeipte, 2A0 bead; 50e
Wheat Iteil aud white are worth 76c 5013 Im.. xajtm, 53,510 bu. triture*; higher, *5 to *8.5». „

middle ; frelgh1*; g-«r*c, Î2e, middle a|«.t Arm: No. 2 red. 91 %e .'orator and Hog» Receipt*, 15,300 head: active; at; to 
Muutfiiim N .. I Irani. '.Ax- to Lie grinding Sll'»>', f.n.b., afloat: So. 1 Northern Hu- W lower; heavy, *4.«5 to S4.r0: mixed.
In transit : No. I Northern. 94c. b;tn. ft',,-. f.o.b„ afloat; No. ) bard. Maul- *4.60 to *4.65; yorkera ami pig*. *4 .jfi to

— —— I Mw, i##>m inn I, f.o,b., afloat ; option* were $4,-V>; roughs, $3.75 to $4: #t#g», $3 to
Barley, No. 2 at 4#)c to 42c; No. 3X at Rt ilvr and firm all dfly. loflafarnl t>y war $3.50.

j«- to :tiv; and No. 3 at for export, talk, smaller southwest m-clpi#, gor^i Khecp *d<1 laml>s—Rccdfd#, 11.000 head;
■ ■■ ■ ■ | clearance*. otif*lde demmd, cxp<«t minor*, j setlve; larat>* 10c higher; lam!>*, $5 to ffl.flft;

I»*»# Ont» are quoted at 2GI/*c north, 27c gen*-rnl. ertrering and hiiiilMi Argent lue cn»i> yearling*. $4.50 to $5: wethers. $4 to $4.25:
Iddlc and vast, No. 1. nThe dose was very firm, at %«• to ewes, $3.75 to $4; sheep, mixed, $2 to $4.

an outrage, and an imposition upon the parents of little chil
dren that my name should be associated with imitations of Castoria, dangerous to 
the health and life of these little ones who too often fight their battles for life in vain. 

Let me again commend you for the high standard you have maintained 
In the preparation of my prescription, and I confidently believe it is due to this 
scrupulous integrity you are indebted for the wonderful sale of Castoria to-day, 
and the steady growth it has had since I gave you the details of its manufacture

dty. Junction.
73i:nCars ......

Cattle ..........
tthevp .....
Hog* ...........
Calve* .....

I nere were 10 car# of Totted Wale* cat
tle at the city market tenia/,

bad 3 car*; T. 11aIngaii 2 ears -ml 
They were* ot fine

-,.... t/m
.... »P40

17m
M13W

.......... 1B22
H7.

^Ü!P>Wilwrn «

No OtherNo Other 
8o ■ 

Quick
So

âsciReliable
In my laboratory thirty-three years ago.by a customer aiwr’ilpmcnu» Ibis wi»'k (MO.

Jr‘.'iô busneta, .«nup-red with 184,<a»J Corn-I’rlcca held Arm, but only cloeed ■* mÏC w^r-k amt «ou,.axj buxaci. - up. wblcb wa. mo.tly canaffl by ,»a^a cm KTWaj ««Hug 
Argentine corn sttipnesut to»* imying on tbe wheat strengfn.

• P. MATCHES6 V - «
êMORE POPULAR THAN SVSR.«

PARLOR BRAND»

"fitflr'•Victoria'' » 
'•Little uomJt"

A8K YOUR 6R0CER 

FOR ONE

OF THESE BRANDS

SULPHUR BRANDS 

“Telegraph ”
•'-Kl A.

pot P 
erixkJ 
iui f‘*r

«'J
»iwi4 loi 
lier H 
4 overJ 

® w«* rd
I prk*e.
Ï hlllw
f tHwrdJ
I. tordu*
I t»y »N■. - finn
I -AinfitH

*'itrit\4
glide
ratoH
lodayl

Int» '•) 
$ — ^ wttrt I 
pW under
I I'jMiln
j Mr«d>

I he lit]
tone.
CfiMdi

••Telephone'’

The Kind Too Have Always Bought, and which has been 
In nse for over 80 year*, has borne the signature at 

and has been made under his pen* 
eooal supervision since its infancy* 
Allow no one to deceive yon in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “Justus-good" are bat 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health at 
faiftmtk and Children—Experience against Experiment»

++++++■
XAWetatie Prtparahosibr As

similating IheFood and Régula
Bng the Sioaafhs and Bowels of

4 i! .111! ir j

i :>What Is CASTORIAi I. CAHLE MARKETS. ■t 1I>i
4-♦Catblee Firmer-,He* Market Active 

et BeSelo, 6c to 10c Lower.
Ctastoria is a harmless substitute for Castor OU, Pars' 
■prie, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant, IS 
—mb., neither Opium, Morphine nor other Harootie 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
ftnri allays Fcvertahnecs. It cores Diarrhoea and Wind 
q>H4»t It relieves Teething Troubles, cores Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
•pttm Children's ransneia Thr Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAY0
yj Bean the fllgnstme of ^

1 I *> ♦B
7 ♦

iii >
X A; 4-
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lionTHE DOMINION BREWERY. CO. !H!< i
make «

Atch
ruwpm
an 1 im
inet t .

■:>frn
-MANUFACTURERS OF THE CELEBRATEDr4> >

The Kind Yon Have Always BongM -Mrfr#
«lid <qiWHITE LABEL ALE

M. II 
tun,; li 
vn v ,f 
I*crty.

Talk 
,<1. nu I 
••«mpuij 
fru.i <’

,Nvta!ld
.UtHllH,
UllUl» I

In Use For Over 30 Years. Their other brands, which are very flue, are *1 1%C n«t advance, led by Deo-mii.r .m a 
v«ru- Cacadlflu. *rrit-!ci lu pour eondl-1 ,nurta; May, 86 3-l6u to wi*

Ik.D, at 4Sv to 4«c: American. 93e .............. ' "
at Tomatu.

Pena—61c bid high freight.

exact conr Of wmapfes.
aiaaar.Chteeco Mvf * lock.

Cbl.ago, Dec. 1A—Cattle- -Reedpi*. 4(00: 
narkel Mteady; good to prim, «teera, *4.4» 
to $5.75; noor to medium, *3 to *4.50: atork- 
,r* ami feeder*, *1.50 Ui *3.00; cow*. *1.25 
to 13.75; heifer». *1.75 to *4.50: i-anner». 
*1.45 to *2.30; hulln, *1.75 to $4; calves, *2 
to *5,75.

Hog* -Bweljita Ixeday, *5,000: eetlmated 
for to-morrow. 20.000; mixed and butcher». 
*4.35 lo *4.55: aood to eh.de. heavy, *4 40 
to *4.50: rough heavy. $4.20 to *£40; light. 
*4.15 lo *4.45; bulk of *ulea, in *4 45.

8hwp. Bivetn»». 8000; Kneeii *t,adv: 
lamb» weak; good to choice wether*. *3.50 
to *4.35; fair to choice mixed, *3.20 to 
*3.50: native ISmli*. *4 to *4.50.

. on track . lom-d 85%c; July, 81%é to 8l%ei etoeril 
i .1%»; Dec., to :'1 elrwed W%c.

«'ora, reeeltfl*. 15.750 bu.: cgporla. 42.013; 
•uli-a, 6»,«0O mi., fill lire*, *p#,t firm ; No. 2, 

, . Me. eburalor and 52;v. f.o.b., .-illMl ; No., By,-4)aoted at nlmiit »2%c middle and 2 sn. jwbtte, 53c. fqitlou
12%c earn. I market, while very quiet all thiy. shared

On lineal A, $33X1 In bag» and M ! Z 
barrel*, car Iota, on track. Toronto; local | n<1, 'iay. 4»V 57 4l»v" !

52<% flokf-fj On a,
Bran flty Mills aell bran al 416 and ^Iptifc 13’»» I".: «port*, -«m; 

a'cri. 1,1 *18. car loi», f.o.b., Toronto. tmte. 4'.o/,e:' No.' 2 whB,. 43-«e7 Nm 3

roron,.. bass. M„k.t -» g^i
ft. l-awr- m-c sugar* are quoted a» fol- <2 S5 >id»»»e», Urm. Hg inn, quiet! 

Ion»: Granulated. 84.18. and No 1 yellow. »;opp*r, ,,ul<-t. Lead. flrn>. Tin, dull: 
*3.1!'. Th w price» arc for delivery here, Htrnll». *27.50. n.unlnnl- Bpelter. quiet; 

loi» .«■ leas. , domestic. *6. Coffee, spot Bio., lirin; mild,
firm. Sugar, raw, firm; retintd, steady.

CITY CATTLE MARKET.

jl INDIA ALE 
JUBILEE 
XXX PORTER

Tli« above brandi can be had at all flrat-olaei dealers.

AMBER 
CROWN SPECIAL 
HALF AND HALF

14»
-.5,'

THE BEST ALE!POULTRY WANTED.

COSBRAVE'SChicken», choicest fattened, dressed.. I He 
Chicken*, choice*t plump, lire . . ,. Ulc 
< hlckcn». choiie.r ylurop. drv.ned .. Idic 
Hen*, fa'.. *1 lb*, and or or u.i-ch. lire.. To 
Hon* f»L34 lb*and over,each,drea»ed 8c
Turkey*, young, lire.................................13e
Tnrkey*. young, dreaeed......................... 14c

— WKIT* fOK F4HTIOUI,»*».-

lot* 2.V higher.

I T H <
Hfpf’l iJ
«My hi-

If BEST QUALITYi
THE BEST PORTER! •Vt\*A

I'll# (ll
niant.COAL

AND

WOOD
IT LOWEST PRICES

LIST OF OFFICES:
3 KING EAST

nrltlufc fettle Market.
Iruidtan, Dec. 16.—Dive cattle Arm *t He 

to 12V*r per lb. for Amerfran aleera. drew 
ed weight : .fanadtan «teera. l«V.c to 12c 
per lb.; refrlrerator Iteef. d'^c to trife per 
lb. Fheep. 10e to lie per lb. Lamb*, T2e 
to 12%c, drewed weight.

(From Pare Irish Malt only)Î ! CANADIAN PKODUCE CO,,
36 esplanade Shut. Toronto. 63* Forty

l>*r *li'JCOSGRAVES 95»T. I.AWIIKMK MARKET.

Receipt» of farm produce were 2300 Imnli
el* of grillu. 30 loud* or un). 3 l«a/l« of Beeelpta tff live stock at tbe ntr faille

with I8.er.il deflverle* „f dre*.vd >|arkl., 46 car», con*l*ilng of 44!l
UheuA-N'Ine hundred l.uaieto sold aa fol- "n».'qwllu'of’V^'ca'tS* wS* not'w'gcnd

'•'tt'VkMim/riûi bushel* wdd at 43= .,^J^S‘fK‘JÏSî' Zri.tiïï

..... , . , . . ,. . _41/ fh«' quality. ' - London, Dec. 18.—Some remarkable
Oat*" Light, «hundred ImahrU *oid at 3l%C l-'ccdcr* and *in# kcru motIH ,to 324'. ^ Prices war* realized at Christie'* auc
Hay Thlny load* * ud at *!i 10*16..») PIT I'ew iMIch row» were • offered. Price* tlon room* yesterday during the course

^.,v,fr«Jm,ulïcd"7vf# ,M" '• r onotations of * “*• *t oM Bngll.h plate,
r.ruw Tine load* .old at 110 to *10.50 rJ «Ï ™.S ImnL1 wt, nM Hevher'" ^

» ii*'i tfFii. » lai'fff urwj iiripcs for laiiii»** tv'i'n* tiriiior ' iTTUf'h more than expected, the biddlufi
Dreaecd BjQgMlntln wmtttirir lib- ,v|,u„' ,„l(| „t about I be same quota- in every case being very keen. A act

FfpyjH'5 5AV8A* «■?.;. .......... ........ .................. ..... „„„ .Meifc-se^a&'ataersss

H- — ■™ EHHHSsHEES « —
Gram- ami fMw * ' * pieces, which were keenly contested for

Exporter* Best lopd* of exporter* are cud brought remarkable price*, 
worth *4.40 to *4.60 per ewt.; medium* al Instance, a Queen Anne large 
about *4.25 ro *4.40 per ewt. handled cup or porringer dated 170:1

Export bulla-fbolce qual.ty balte are m|,j tOT tl4fl ($700), being at the rate 
cwt,; u,,dl"to r,ulle of 12U •hlilins» (130) an oum-e,

Kxport <*4»w»—Export row# are t worth Th«n there was a Charlca IT. ' ink- 
*3.» 10 *3.75 per ewt, ard. dated 1083, which went for £213

lluichcr»’ faille l holce picked Iota of ($1210), being at the rate of 145 shill* 
butchers’, lion ;o 1175 lb*, each, equal lb (ng* ($30) an ouuce- 
3Pl,!Z 'J:.c,v"i ôüdi £’r,‘,h A fhurlea II. plain tankard sold for
*4.20; fair to good. *3.ix i„**:(.a:,; common,' i,;w tiKO0). or lw «fhllllnga :.$25) an 
$.1.15 to $3..'kr, rough to Inferior, *2.26 to <n,nve« M 
$2 2.7: ranneri at $1 to $1.75.

Fwdm—fit vers of good quality, KAO to 
11.» llw. ea< u, at $3.00 to,$.'LS0 pt-y < wt.

Bull* Bull# for tbe dletlllery byre# at 
$2.00 to $;;.

Htocki-ra—One year to 2-year-old oteers,
4<M) to 700 lb*, enrb, arc Worth 12.75 to $3 
p'-r rwt.; ofT-rolor* and of poor breeding 
quality of some weights are worth $2 to 
$2 r# i per$JJ 75 to 90 85 MitU b Cow*—Mib b row# and springers 

n Î2I 1 rJÎ flr<* worth to $45.
;Î 4»- x vt’ Calves Calve# sold :it $2 to $10 each, or
0 Of* 0 10 | from $4 to $5.50 per <rwt.

• If beep—Brice*, $3.40 to $3.50
a 21 and bin k# nt 52.50 to .<2.4*5
” 2 Spring Ixirnl)#- Vrhc# ranged from $4.20 
[ 'S to $4.40 per < wt. and $4.50 to $-4.75 for 
^ .JJ « boire owe# and wether* for export.

i tiog#—Lest select baron b«,g*. not lr#s 
titan D’A» !b*. nor more man 200 lb#, ea^h, 
off car*, arc worth $5.25 per ewt.: Ilguf* 
and fat* nt $5. sowh, *5.50 to $3.75 per 
t ui.. and Kings at to A-.Û0 per ewt.

Ben Smith In-Flight 5 heifer*. 1020 11m». 
cat'll, at $4.30; U eat tie, Wju lbs* each, at 
$4 iM-r ewt.

whaley ^ MeDonnld, eon mil sulon sale»- 
nun, dbl a prowiMTOU* trn«ie, n# will be 
#11-11 by the fullOB'illg, selling 21 exiH/Vf'-l*
1.450 lbs. each, hi *4.80: 0 export ok. 1300 
ll-y. each, m $4.;a*; 20 biiteher*, 
ejel», .il $4.25s P hilteber#, 1075 
at $4.40. h butcher*. 1075 lb*, eacti. ni $4;
21 Imhcher*, low III»#, euvb. af jC5.NO; 1 
hutrber*, 1145 lbs. each, at $.5.1'5: 1 butcher,
1 if» lb#., ni $4.#». 4 butcher*, 023 lb*, each, 
af $3.00: 5 Imleher*. 1050 lb#, each, nt 
$4.30: it buteber*. 1220 It»#, eueh, nt $4,37*^: 
to hllteher row*. 1105 lb*, each, at $.5; h 
botcher «•< iv#. 1120 lb*. ra<'h, nt $2.7_0: 7 
en finer*. 1025 It»*, each, at $2: 2» Imf^ner*.
$50 llw. -iich. at $2.00: 10 ltd Iris cow* at 

i’> $.'15 eflf h: 2 milch row* nt $20 ea<*h; 1 ox 
•: fM.rt bull. 1470 I ha., nt $3.75: 7 vrai en 1res 
Ai at $5 per ewt.; 75 In mb* nt $4.75 per ewt,; 
r:,\ Jit fkhecp nf $•'{.'*» to $3,00 |>er rwt.
77 1 ijeorge Kf.iiniree lmught for the Harrf*
" Abattoir < «». 3îl fnt cattle at $.4 p#,r < wl.

I for one loud of gu«*l and $2 to $•> per ewt.
• for common cattle.

II Mnyltee A fion sold 1 load mixed bnrHi- 
ITS sno to u**) 11»#. each, at $2/f0 to $4 /lo

e.
CHRISTMAS POULTRY SHOW.

day <jtiiOn Wedneedwr, Dec. 33, BMW, The 
World *ew»»«per Co, will offer lh«$ 
fallowing prize* to be competed for 
by any former, former** wife, •«*» 
or daughter, selling poultry on fit. 
Lnwreiece Mnrket. The poultry en
tered for tlievurlon* prize* muni not 
be wold before the prize* ore oward- 
ed. All pnrlle* competing: mu*t

THE BEST HALF AND HALF!BIG PRICES FOB OLD PLATE.' Lonk 
"peuiac 
war I*.; 
and *«■

1 t. ■
Tntal

morem*i
Th, i, 

* a* h"l 
mrellnt 
■ Ifle.l i.

)■. iu.au*

KfHfr ' 
l« an ii
lUW.ri'.
•vieaeri

Tb. i

K

COSGRAVES 415 Yonge Mtreet 
"V.h Yonge Street 

7(1 Queen Street. West 
415 fipadlna Avenue 
3DH Queen fifreet 
1252Queen Street West 
2W Well mm ley fitrect w ,
t'or. <*ollfge and /forercourt Rosd 
Cor, Du/ferln and Hloor rilruet*.
Vine Avc., Toronto June'ion 
Keplanade Ka*L near Herkolor fiffeet 
KKplan*deK»*t, Foot of Church fitreat 
Hnihomi fit red, opposite Front, fit root 
2<4t r*pe Avenue, at G.T.R. Cro**lna 
1131 Yonge hi reef., at C.P.H. Cro*»lng 
^50-286 l/in#dowfio Ave.. near l>und *«

Remarkable finm* Realized, Apostle 
Spoon* Golngr for fildOO. t• 4.718 Per Ton.

Lerge Clean Pea Coal, no du*t, no clinker*, the 
kind ihit burn* 'o ae «an »«h. Bcmumner we 
guaraniei Ihl, coal 10 give lei; »vii»(a* luu 
and will lake h out at our expend If ll falls to 
Ple.i»« you. Wha t more can we da 7 All other 
sixes *fl 0».

I<, «7c.

AAlways Ask for THE BEST!
cosgraveIrewery CO

TORONTO.

he Connell 'nthr cite Mining Co.. Limited agree to give the public a chnn<*e 
to purchase rig *oon a* the lodge* 
give their dcclwloa. The Judging 
will commence* nt 0.341 a m, so ns to 
give the farmers a ebapeo to sell 
their produce.

F>o ^ f fH ^ n r o»!*'»'' ^ ,<r1 ai‘no.

THIS
Park 140. 977 And of all reputable dealer*18« I’Kize'urr.

Be*t pair turkey*, hen and gob. 
bier, the prodnri of 1fW3<

First prize—Daily World, one year.
Second prize—Dally World. »lx

month*.
Third prize—Dally World, 

months.
Beat Chrlatmaa gooer,
Trirflt prize- -Dally World, *1* month*.
■Second prize—Dally World 

month*.
Bn.t pair <!hrl«lmna duck*)
F»r*t prize-Dally World, iilx month*
Second Prize—Dally World, three 

month*.
ll.-»t pnlr Hprlng rhlokenai
Klnet prize—Dally World, six mon' h». |
Second prize—Dally World, three 

month*
No perron will be allow d to make 

more than one entry In each claan-

“ELIAS ROGERS CLIT
7HJ5 to $0 79 
7*ya 0 7 U 
77

For$0Wheat, r^d. bush ... 
Wheat, wbllo. bush, « 
Whrnf, spring, l»u#b. 
Whonf, bush,
BarlfT, bn*h,
H#an*. bush ..................
Jioun*. baud picked ..
Pea*, busii ....................

bush .......................

------- THE-------two
M mi6 73 POISON IRON WORKS

TORONTO

72
43, "*v0 47 thrrfêv/ort25 / waa n#»fl 

day. » i 
week'# I 
The bnil 
in*nt s j 
Treasnr

1 65 Coaland Wc jd-
Kyc,
Bn. k nr lient, bosb ...
oats, bii#b .

Iced*—
AlHlkr. eholre, ,No. 1 .
AJ#lk<‘, gr«od, No. 2 .
Ai*lk#‘. fsnry ...............
Kfd. cbobf....................
I(<*d, good So. 2..........

' Timothy «« <><1..............
N*y end Straw—

If ay. p^r ton ................
Strnw, lofmo. per ton ...
Straw. »»1)' af, |»er ton ....

Trait* nnd Vegetables 
Potato##, per bag. ......
Apple#, per bbl....................
i •ft.bbugy. per d«r/,.
('ftld.iFge. red. ea<b 
Hebf*. per peek . .
< ’aulldower. per dvz. 
i *îim l*, red 
t'elery. per 
Trrolp*. \*or hag .
Vegetable marrow,

Poultry—
Spring obb ken#, per p*lr.$0 65 to $1 15 
Spring durks, per imJr ... 0 9f>
Turkey», per lb. f-......... 0 15
<;ee#K'. per lb. . . .j..............0 0b

Inlry Produce—
Putter, lb. mil* ..
Lgg*. new laid . .
i;gg*. held.............

I*'i e*h Ment*—
Mtef, foreijunrte,-#, rwt. ..$4 50 to $5,50 
Reef, hlndquarter*. ewt.,. 6 5<>
Mutton, light, ewt. ...... 5 .50
Spring lamb*. dVd, rwt., 6 50 
veal. rflH'Ose, ewt. ..... 7 50
I trppHOii Tiog*. ewt, ......... .. 7 00

o'40
If 32 BY45 three

Engineers, 
Boilermakers 
and Steel 
Ship Builders.

Brass Castings of all Descrip
tlODfi. ' *

.$5 20 to $5 50
4 50 
6 00 
0 00
5 441 
1 50

Initd,
Will I,.W

One of the most keen contert* of the 
afternw.n wa* over a William nnd 
Mary plain candlestick, which void for 
the tdx Hum of £170 ($860), or at a rate 
of l!00 «hilling* ($50) an ounce.

A curious Commonwealth_iK>rringer 
dated 1H50 sold for 385 shilling* <*!*!) 
im ounce, making the *um of £431 
($2155).

I Highest quality at Lowest Market Price. 
Order from nearest Branch Office.

DOOXS
Foot of Church *4tr#oh

TARDS
Subway. Quaen iltrast IFofî. 
Cor. ur«t and tinpoai

Sir ecu. . „ _ _
Cor. Duffcrifl and C.P.H.
V Ini^Ar,. Teresto Jenetiou

75
.» Well, 

frlaml* 
St. Pm 
•trong 
that it 
f’fipto-r 
poetitof

».
<%»»» «11*4

<»*r. si
result . 
•tmoiin 
b**ln.
Tsaj»^
flj-mer i 
M6#*ih w*#k v 
wrih„„ 
•7/Vm 
e**l#v f 
4fion#q.fti 
•mall l, 
wm., i

er-wyf*

im-.«1»
<"»

te 8 mers T2â Yonge flf,reet.
‘Ml Yon Je ritree t.

Welïei»ioy Street.
( ornerflpadIn* and College.

; unit West,
Conor College end (hMlngton. 
1.7/# hundj*# Atreej.
22 Dund.i* 81 reel Kant 

(Toronto Junction)

....$6 00 to $10 SO 

10 00 10 50
SsmO LANGUYJ ill

ewt. »
ni SALT Fvu.WON'T TAKE 1,044 EH WAGBS.

Pittsburg, Dec. 18.—It wa* reported 
te-day that a number of < mplnye* of 
the H. C. Prick Cuke Co- had decide 1 
to refuw to accept I he reduction in 
wage» announced early in the week.

Works and Office,
Es panade East. 6

0
per ewt. for

The Gonger Goal Go., Limited00
For Immediate Delivery. 

Barrels and Sacks 
Medium Fine 

Coarse

Farm for Sale or to Rent:v>
30
35 Head Office, 6 King Street,East.doz. .. F~2MPart Let 5, Croccsiion 1), Township of 

Seitrboro, containing alioul 115 acres, 
more or leis.

Apply

«lepbone Main 4016.COLTS

Cabinet Makers
tecentric m<i Screw CLAMPS 

Colli fll • m m 
tlan - - - 

Bliss Maud .Screws 
Machin tot* and Carpenter* 

Pin » Tools.
I’HiCKH HMHf.

Th«- VUKE8 HARDWARE CO..
Ill Yonge fit Clrr.it#<1.

Appeal* Again wt Decision.
The claim of Contractor P.itriarchy 

ugniuRt the Town of Orillia for money 
''xoendcrl and work done by hfrn in 
developing the town'* power pl.mt at 
Hugged Raidd* hue bring heard by the 
Court of Appeal. H. H. titra thy. Kitting 
for Justice BrKV n, diem freed hie ac
tion. but stated that ho might re^ov^r 

against the town If he « laijned 
on contract aguinnt the town. Twenty-» 
eight da ye were «Mowed in which to 
«mend hie pleading*. Mr. Pa trim Hie i$ 
now airpealing from this fie ittion.

1 SO 
n 17 
0 10

JJLJUr

TRY OUR 
CELEBRATED

36 THE SARNIA SALT CO.
SARNIA, ONT.

I Ï.$0 20 to $0 25 
. 0 37>i 0 40

0 25 National Trust Company.. 0 23
m PLYMOUTH22 King St M .T ironto UMIfKO

1120 lb*. 
lth«. each.

telb« 00

FOR^ALE.

Pakenham Pork 
Packing Go.. Limited

b«-♦I 50 
7 50 Î) 00 
7 M

BO YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE

mgri,.
»Jw)i«and you will burn no other.'t

I JAS.H JUNES&C0II Hof u
beer p-■rFARM 1*1101)1 4 E WHOLE*ALB.

Ontario l/ndlew* C'oflrge,
Th#* Ontario Jy.idiee' College :n Whll- 

by chwd I hie week the mnt*t 
(ni nutunm term Jii ale ht*tnry. The 
number of ntudenfs in attendnneo hn* 
•>cen 124» in residence' and To non-r*"d- 
dent.
like phi ce Friday evening, K«b. 10. 

A epe* j»| trnin from Toronto will hr 
arranged for. a* u.-.ml.

fr> IHay. billed, enr let*, ton. .$0 <*> to $0 50 
Straw, baled, »ar loth, ton.. 5 uo 
LrejfkCfl honh. tar lot#
Pot aloe*. <'.ir lot# ....
/lutter, dairy. II». roll#
Rot lot, tub#, lb. .
Rutter, . creamery.
Km ter, <r< aincry, bexey ... d 20 
Rut ter. baker#', tub ..
Iviig*. new lafil. doz.
Turkey*, per 11»............
lire*», per H»................
I f f K-. per pair ... . 
i hleke.o#i per pair
Ifoi.c.v. per !b. ...........
Honey, KCrtb-n*. caeh

i Ml i75 HEAD OFFICE, 86 KINO STREET EAST

PHONES MAIN 2376 AND 2880.

ZUCL'i-XX- 1 "riling
I , Hire w

quurl.u
B'~* !,
Ui» y,. 
"'ml »n ; 
l*laml 
»*'»n -v 
ahlerni.i 

; "f enjq
at nek ,
j-riln»
7"r lb,.

. « <») 

. 0 7l) 

. 0 17.......  0 10
ll,. rolla.fi L'J

IM
Trade Marks 

Desigms 
Copyrights Ac.

I.

COAL and WOODTh#» nnnuaj eonVerr.izlone w-i| Fine new Plant and Factory

;ler wad E:«,Bldfer,'n^^Vm'nSifiMSDeoGtopX'S
Oldest RL'H.cy for #<*w ri ii g vniwtt*. 

I'.iiteim tait -n tbrouab Mann A Co. receive 
tpfr,.il ruyitc',4 without charge, in tbe

Scientific American.

0 14 
0 2b 
n jo 

.0 Ofi 
O CO
0 45 ^
0 0*

. 0 ic«4

fi :n
At Loweot Market Price.Pilin!»!#• <!!»«• of Ilesflfnllon.

Frank Walnh.. AsslNtaig, City Relief i 
< ufirer-. found u phhibJe * s<- .»f dentitu- :
!K,l,Tr^u",nt«?‘rr;,rfmr“: AKMŒÎSffi USTjgS

Mr.'. Hlckford. wo* tuff-ring from (run- Cil.r.:.!2Yr.<«tbl'^ 8ol<lhyall newrdce.er*. 
gi.nn In one o' hn- he <. -■ ■« ■, |t|r„„t MMfjN £ ('ll 361Bread*zi. HBVJ fQf^ 
fUfl an h hail nothing hut « bc.1 if " Branch Ofllü/m 1* HL Wa.rblc«um, D.C.
* tt-aw to lie upon. Hhe n;u rrmovM to 
the hoxpHal-

*0 |
dto OOW. McQIIjIjWHALEY &

MCDONALD
To

A Yfunnloett sold 1 b*«d but h 
ci> ai $;t.25; 1 load buti her# at $-iN». 1 i«»:)<*, 
choice butcher# at $4.b5. 1 load twteher# 
jOfK» lb#, each, at $4.10; 1 load tmtebeis 
lira» lb#. each, at $4.2>: I loud mixed hut h 

nt $.3.25 to #3.«lo 1 lend butchers, 1L50 
11»h, each.1 nt $.*VX».

Frank Himnl^Ht. jr., fninght 3 load g<K*l 
- ^ o- • to 1150 H»#, each, at $4.25 to 

$4.65 P<T <wt. _
i » m bought 40 stocker*. <u0 11# 

?:! per ewt.
W Hik#r" A May bee. i <»mnvl*s1on *.<le»nu n 

mi:<*e the 'following hfllen: 2b l»nfcb**r#. 
lb#, each, fit *4.4b 5 butcher#, 
iMi'h. at X3.iT>: d butcher#. 'J4<; th 
.«4: 4 toitehcr#, [tCiO lb*, each, at *3 Ao ■*' 
bnfelicTH. 85N| 'h*. eadl. at $3.6»): 3 **utehr»* 
pivo H**e each at $.1.75: 13 but<*her#. *■ 
!b*. each, nt 25 1»rt»her row# jov
lb# ench al <2.70: 12 feeder*. UNO lb 
< ';cli, at 94 13 f»*r»b.r# 1000 P**, each, f
«.X..»: 5 feeder* UK» ft»# <aeh. nl S3.<T 
15 eomnioti *ffte'Ti»'rF, i'4» lb# each', nt $2. W*
7 eapuer bull#. 040 II»#. ea«'Ji, at $2.ri2,*r' 1 
tuill. 13Ô0 fc*. each, at $3 1 bull 11U» 
cat'll. at *2.«5: 15 sheep #t $3 50 pe 
7 lamb* at $♦..*>» p<»r « wt.; 23 *ep arc’

(O
Branch Yard15 Branch YardHead Office and Yardi —*

1543 Yonge St TW-lii
Ih'TfUiwiJ

K

Ml*.#,,,
Jbcrcft», 

éeiiH,,.,. 

6eml»rr.

9 Hifth-Grade Refined Oil», 
Lubricating Oils

Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen St. W.Il Idc» anil Wool
rri-’c* rwlwul dally by K. T, Oarl »r, 8 

F.aM Front «tn el. Wlioloualv D"ulpr In 
Wool, 111.I0». Calf and 8h«ep flklo». Tal
low, dr. :
Hi.lo*. No. 1 »teer»,lu»p t d.Jl) i8) to $.... 
HI do». No. 2 »lo.T*,ln»p'l'd. 0 07 ....
11 Me», N"- 1. In»poofo»l .... 6 07',
Hldo*. No. " ln*|»oio.| .... O 66U, 
CfllfNklD*. No. I. »o!.*o,.-«l .. 6 1 '1 
CalfKklua. No. 2. «oloclo.l ..06»
I-ear on» |.lu|rl.‘»i- each .... 0 *))
l.nnil»«kln« and poll*............ON1
WooL fl.'o* o............................... 0 16
Wool, ouwaahed ............... o nu
Tcll./ie, rondor.'d ............... 0

LIVE STOOK SALESMEN.
Shipment» ot 0 ittle. Sheep and Hog» I____

3oiu on Comm;.....or.. Brompt. care at and nfOdflOfl
and personal attention given to cunac-m . C.y .............. ......................................................Thoro wore iiir; .',10 :»i ,io :s ■ n 1 menu, o. Ltcck. Corre«.).< >.Uer,»e nouu.t ! «ilL-A?iL-4f-x«:li[rffK'MfeTfllfc

I’, t*. rolls on Jin* *) laVuand the Pen- ed. Office 93 Welllngton-Avenue. r<«-a.i * M
to. xtererence Dominion tianit. Hatner 
atretc Branch. .
TK1.KBHO.M2. PARK H7.

Phone lerth KTC)Phone Perk 308. 146or:..

■ ■urnmg, iong-litofifffc *o<i of s 
v general high standard of exceilencg of 
quality i* what >conoiri.cslly inc’iuod housfi* 
holder* ohould require.

• In no reg ird can any be obtained to aur« 

pas» that, «applied by

con|’r#*te<*nlcd Will» Purwr
Rev. Ha mu cl * 246Camither#, psmutr of «ton Bureau e»timat<*K tbnt there ar*» 

Dovcreourt P; .Mbylerian rbdreh. leave* 200,000 survivor* of the tdv 1 war who 
next VWdiiefKluy for the Old founfry on have i»ot applied for pensions.
’gave of absence, to regain his health, death n»te among these 1# reckon'd e* 4 >-------
r4e wax ot) ^Vcdnevday evening last Rpr cent, ihl* year, and 14,000 arr c:<- 
oi e#eL'.«*d by hi# er :ig:"«*gatloh wl: h a pf*ci< <i to apply for p*-; :>n*. In î#*u
nuise containing fi7ô- ; >ynrs ft-- claims fmm this source should

('ease to be a factor-

4~ -GEO. RUDDYThe
lonu lb#

# each. n •
-Meietj 
Kllig Kinnrket
. The pi 
L'; <»"7 . 
J.teel nr»Or »hw 
•Idera ; “'"I. »! 
fh« «too.

1’roplf'» Cafe Open* Jan. 1.0 17 
0 10 
O (»5 ANDWholesale Deale - In DressedH- Toii.bee, secroUry of the People'*

< 'afe*. paid yeeterduy tha t he .-xpe «I
•'■he tur Dun. W- Killer hn* ho „ of- ---------- refreahnwrit bar to b" opened on

fore-1 lo the ell v for *13fki and the WII- The lap' of the mill* In Southern X“ V •N>‘ •* Year * day. He added that I he .

S H:£ H .Hr r T,*r-n r -
. h-.ol *™.S Of street* «weeping» to on th* 14lh Inat- Hi all about SSteK» numbered among the bs-ker* of the !-•» that th i nu dp l.ur. her has, 

island i hand have- now had their nav reduced, project I reach'd Halifax safely I

;w The J. H.Hogs, Beef, Etc-.

WOOD113 JARVIS STREET ,,Chicago Market»,
J. G. Boutv iM.-Intyrc ic Mflr*li8lU. K n< 

Fidw»rd Hotel, reporiu the fullowiuc C.ic- 
luntlon* on tb. fbl.-ago p,.ar(l of Trade to-

Opm., HI eh 
. 70% 70%

821,

LIMITBD

head Office, 405 West King St.
PHONE MAIN 3621.

day:
UTieat-

r>ec. ....
May .................. *V/-'

Low. CI«»***.
fr~ SSI,Tb 4 e7îr;

S2'/tfil%

1 ;
J

*#$pi
i i',:

■ ; M %V':" 1 ■

DESSERT SETS
and FISH EATERS

Our#bv’k i# v<$ry complet* In knivc« and 
fork#, with ivory or p«4ri handle*, <.tillable 
for :aMo n*c. In prico* from $K.fJ0 to $20.05 
a d(»7/n.

RICE LEWjS Â SON, Limited,
TORONTO

Promotes Dtge*tioa£hm ful
ness and ResL.Contalns neither 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral. 
Not Narcotic.

m~.~ v ofd BrSAWn mum*
Smi~

SB-

A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion. Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions .Feveri sh
oes* and LOSSOF Sleep.

lac Simile Signature of

NEW YORK.
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I11àJUjC&M'ïS&ïi 1U lVUd.;hjû ioüujnio wuiiijjLi ;bAiUÜDAÏ MUÜMN(j-
The Dominion Bank. LOVUMU CICLBSKATBS.“A GROTESQUE SPECTACLE."Ball Telepboua .... ...

Bom, Telegraph ...
ICI*lirt 1(0 .... .....
7. lagisra Nav„ id.
Notifient Nav 
<t. 1 mw. War 
Toronto By .-.
Twin <1ty ...,
Loodo» Ht. By 
TotaNlo Msllwiy ...
Winnipeg Ball ...
Hno Tamo ..............
Varie» (A), prof.. ...

do. (Hi, pref .....
Dom, Mon, com ..

do., pref ..................
do., bonds .......

I>om. t wl, com ..
X 8. Htecf, com .. 

do., binds .......
Canadian Balt.....
lake dup., com ...
War Ktgle ............
Republic .....................
Taync ..........................
Cariboo (McK.) ...
Vlrtae ...................... ..
Ncrtb Star...................................... ...
trow's Nvat (.MS. 360 ... 850 ...
lirlIUU i'aiKwMau.id ... ns 85 W
Can. bended, id............ loo ... 222,

! Canada Per., id..............  13014 ... 120%
| can. 8. k i,.......................
I On. Can. Loan 
{Him. 8, A 1,...... ...
Hamilton Prov., ad ... 118
Huron A Brie, ad,, 

de», new .;............
Imperial L. A I........................... ... • ••
lend. B, A L.» id. ... 117 ... UT
Is-mion A Can., id ... !-3
Mr. nit obit Loan 
Tor. Mortgage .
London Loan .....
Ont. ]„ A D„ id...
Heel Estate ....... ... ... ... ...
Toronto 8. A L................ 130 ... 130

Morning estes: Imperial. 3. 1 at 314*4'.
Norclem Navigation, 35 at 77%; Toronto Olive ...................... .. ...
Hallway 3 at ISP) Twin City Railway. 38, Republie ...................... 2
1<«l at ill; Kao Vaoto, 35 at 3014, 15 at 80%. iVnfilvnn ....................... 0
SO at 89%. 100 at »#% oaab. 86 at 88. 5 at 8t. Eugene ......... .. 40
88, 1 at Wad.; Commerce, 2 et 153; Toronto flltw .................... ..
Electric, In at 138%; Can. Verm., 30, 4, 1, War Eagle................. 12
20, lu a> 13014 170 at 130, 8 at 120%; Cost. While Bear. n».,pd. 5
50 at 7* MO at 76%. Winnipeg lu.) .... S

Afternoon eel##: CM’.B., 28 at 1M%; Im- Wimderiul 
perlai Bunk, 5 at 211%; Toronto Electrb’, •
26 at 1.(4%; Northern Nerlgntlon, 10 St 77%. v. ”• “■
10 at 77; Twin City, 35, 25 at 01; Sso Paulo,
76 at 88%; Coni, ifc, 60 at 75%, DO at 76,
15 at 76%, CO at 70%.

••• Hi... 114 ...
n 70% 81

. ... U4
......... 81 76

.. 130 118

V. "«is vi
»»4 «*• »«A «»*

. ... 170 ... 170
. 92 89 88% 88%

000 00 0 00 • •••

"i "i% ' 8%
88 ... 67
M ?? .’”S

100 107 10V 107
... 117 ... 117

New Orleans, l»-, Dec» 18.—Official 
celebrations In commemoration of the 
centennlhl of the transfer of the 
Jyoulslana territory from PTnnce to the 
United Htalee, were begun to-day, Hie

Deposit Your Savings Mead om«r, Toronto.
NOTICE Is heieby «Iren Ifeat * dlrtdend City Attempt*»* 

at the rale of 10 per cent, per annum upon Years After Work Is Dose,
the Capital mock of this Inatl.otlon na« ______
uZa arlf/.*? Sz, -tw? j* Justice Meredith bad that tired feel-

* * para hid* et tho Banking Hoo** 5* tbU city ing yesterday, over the Dondae-street day'# feature belnr the flîV,J®*r
S 3a.”ndu^*UfTL'“DAY' ,be d“7 ca“- W0Uld fflSSd’ES/T? nlS

,'r6*,Transfer Books will be closed from to put a prohibition on these proceed American warships, which hove come
intiiûire ** tbe 3Ut Decemb<T- V®* irgw," he said. "They have been go- here to aslet In the ceremonial.

The Animal tieoeral Meeting of Ibe «bare- ing on now tor 16 years, and It la about
bornera will be held at tbe Heed Office of time the parties knew where they 
fji* In Toronto on Wwldesday, tbe Wand " City Counsel Fullerton admit-

U. „2n,r7. next. »t 12 «'clock noon. tc(1 the delay, which he hoped was now the South and west, Including Texas, 
r order ‘,6,e muftuiH at an end, and Justice Meredith will Old Mexico and California, the lands

i, u. rtnuuuM, decide whether the ratepayer» interest- of eunahtne and flower*. Through
ed are to be assessed by the city, and standard and sleeping cars are now 
whether the city hoi rightly exercised run via this great southern route- The 
the power. Judge Wiixht ster had found new and sieger» trains on the Wabash 

•tandard «tuck A Mini»* Exchange the Court of Revision wrong In their ore hauled by the moat powerful en
tice. 17. Dec. 18. assessment, and would make a new glue* ever built. Every comfort is pro- 

one. Tbe city appealed fhun the Court vlded equal to the best (lotelw, or tbe 
of Revision, end H. M. Mowat, K.C., most luxurious homes. Nothing is 
(nought It a "grotesque spectacle" for wanted to complete one's happiness, 
the city to Attempt an assessment IB The day* and nights pose only too. 
years after the bridge was finished, quickly while traveling on tihe great 
•Should the court decide In favor of Wnbash line. For information ns to 
the city. Judge Winchester will favor rates, routes, etc., address any ticket 
the city also on the amount of assess- agent, or 3. A. Richardson, District 
ment. Passenger Agent, northeast corner King

-------------------------------------and Yongc-streete, Toronto.

80 »-1... 114 
80 75 

130 118 The Royal Bank of Canada140with tbe Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation, Toronto 
Street, Toronto.

Why? Capital, Reserve and Undivided Profits,

$5:938.885- The Bsbsik Railroad
Is the great winter tourist route to

Because it* exceptional strength will relieve you 
from all rixiety ai to the safety of your money.

It has a fully-paid Capital and Rest amounting to $7,600,000.00, 
only equalled by three at Canada's strongest financial institutions, 
and more than double those of any Loan Company.

78% Savings BonK Department

In connection with all Branches

Interest at current rate from oate of deposit credited semi-annually.

«encrai Manager. ITeronte, Ber. 26, 1003.f

IfIf

RALLY OK WE STREET I
l.a*t Qu I. Iy««t uao. 

Ask. Hid. Ask. BM. 
4 2 4 Correspondence Solicited.Black Tail ................

Biandcn * IJ, C. .. 
f un. 0. F. 8. .
I'arllxw (M<K.) .... 
lorllHk, iHyd.i .
C'-ntre Hear
Calliernla .......................................
titer Trail Con. ... 2. 1
Mom. Cob, ...
Ealrrlew Corp
«'ant .... .........
(Ira ii by Kindlier 
Iron Mask ... .
Nine Pine ... .
Morning «tory ..
M-urkee (•<)
M>,iimain Lion .
Xvrtli 8lnr ....
Payne .....................
Rambler Cariboo

"4% "a "4% "
<14 7SPECIAL FACILITIES « IJ,

119 II
1111 ... 70 ... 7V ...

.............. 23% 22% 24% 23
"a <1

TOR HANDLING SMALL 150160
7070

mSAVINGS MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCAIlfWE2 ' 1 1 2 
4 ;i 4
3% 1% 2% 1%

..460 400 450 400
0 ..
2 ...
3 1
4 . 2 1» * 15
9 a » »

17 34

Building Lots For Sale178

I
1W 1 m

DIED or gTARVATION.

St. Paul, Minn,, Dee. 18—Mrs* Gene
va Flaherty ot Duluth, while on her 
way to her brother's home In Houston,..
Wl*„ died on a Northern Pacific train
here to-day. The coroner's verdict was IU,. ..... ..........

"*• ^ *°starvedion INVESTMENT i LOAN COMPANY.
Mr*. Flaherty was accompanied by

four children, v/hoee age* range from nalf-Yedriy Dividend.
IS monht* to 10 years. Her husband I*
In the Duluth Jail on a charge of non- 
support, 11 nd It was while struggling Nolle# la hereby given that a Dividend 
against 111-fw filth an* poverty to pro- of,‘/‘'e V<f cent. » PA) on ti»a ivraan-
vûîè tnmt for her children that «be ®**t 1 reference Kiwb of lli> Ccinpnny lia*

J°r„ ntr cn been -l.-l/irrd for the balf-yinr eliding tier.
Starved herself. ,'llat, ll 03; and f ant a tilrlili-nd of Turee

Steel Stocks Receive Better Support 
and Causes General Firmness 

- Local Market Quiet.

OSLER & HAMMOND
StuckBroters and Financial k^snls

CENTRAL
An opportunity for buildera Money 

advanced to build on easy terms. For fut1 
particulars apply to

DIVIDEND NOTICE*.Our Booklet outlining the Be. 
curity afforded our Depositors 
will be Mailed on Application.

1*1 «
!*>«0 2

THE COLONIALto

'• ™. iii ?*' i»
3
4 :esinc St, Wilt Tormt®, 

D<wi#ni tn Deiwfitisr#* m
N*w Terk Manifest ieâ leroi.vo * Mdses 
F wight and sold on eommiMion
E.B Oet,*Rz

H. 0. Heittfoxa

. M A. M. CAMPBELL,CENTRAL
CANADA

in
25World Office,

Friday Kvenlng, Dec IS.
The m-cilng» of tbe Coal and 8ie-l direc

tor* 01 Mi.tiireal today end yia.ertlay dM 
n«t prorokr any partbiilar Inti rest In Ibe 
«fw k» of the** eoiKcrua. Tbe market wait
ed for I he I-arli dividend auuoun.-mcnt 1 — 
day " but it >va* not for. ho,minx, In-foro 
tlir’eioM- iimldi’O* gave ibe advance Infor- :
motion that the ooarrerly dlvldinds 1% I ——. 1- ?.. ... ......... -

, cent would In- declared, nod. no this i
. ..ver» «boni «II thui we expeel..1, where I "fa on heavy trading, and ti had a very
„„„ no need for any -in rl.il advance In the «llmulnllng eff.-ot on tbe rent of tbe li»t,
nrb-e Kotne buying, whether innulpti- »“d i-bm-ked tbt early selling movement,
Inlfvé <r Other»lu-, d d occur on the local wbl.-l, wu* Inllucnceil liy the bear attack
Innird and 1 be price was eat ro d above yes- °n Itoek Inland, wbb-h looked like a move-
t.-rdur’* dealing*. Talk of ,1 e.eel rail null •»«« to facilitate coloring of abort*, 
l.v the Ifomhuoii K-11‘1 fomimny convey* nie r.-nirirmrition of tbc'price *rh.-dulc« of 
nothin* more than ha* already been tell- «tesl billets, an well as other finished pro
moted, and prospective bayer* of there ne-. duct*, by the committees of the varions 
, 1,Hr;** an- ft «siting something m. re tan- aoso.'ittlotia wh|,*U have been In connfer-
-IM, an whi.-b to Imac c.ileulatlon» of --nee bare daring tbe week, seems to very I To >.le .....................
vain*- Tiidre was little more boni new plainly «bow nn Improving altnntlon In the Montreal Hallway
today' tbati )*»u-rd»y and prtew worked -teel trade, and to -ngg.-at I hut there will Toronto Hallway
inthfi Irregnlarl;. The last wetkly mm- be no thaug* In tbe dividend rat* on Kteel Detroit Hallway ..
me* Of 1 I- It. , Oiitrlbitied a fra.tlon to that preferred at tbe next directors' meeting, Halifax Hallway .
eerfflllv. and Twin C'lly lest over a t- lut , which will occur early next month. Twin City ............
nnder hear pres-urr Toronto Bella. Kao For weeks Ibis stock bn* been steadily Dominion Kteel .
Paulo null Norther:. Navigation were twirely «old for both long and short arcoont os lb* i do., pref..................
eleedi . mi l Toronto Kle-tr|e,*«ld lower. In »npi«o*lt!on that the dividend rale woult Blchelhn .................
th« |nee*i 110111 branch 1 here was n steady, be reducen to 5 per cent., and that the dlvl- nrll Telephone ...
t.pe, «III, a very light demand, exrrpt In -lend on the ommion atoeb would bo passed c.,h|e .......................
1 in».la I’rrmnneirt, wbleh sold more freely, "t this forthcunlng meeting. Nora Hrofla .........

.mrn The prospect ot tomorrow* bank state- oallvte pref ....
KrsreBy of husHiete Induced Montreal meut, making a very favorable owing, J, ,■ packer* (A) ...

brskers u eb.se yesterday «Pernoon. At *11,1 ” large Increase In c nab and snrplua Montreal .Telegraph . 
tbe morning lovinl value* dragged, and In reserves, with call ln<,Pcy l>elnt "Oered Montreal I,. H. A P
nearly all tbe »i c iHatlre issues price# ‘town to 3 per cell 1 „ were other Yairorn»»!» D„mtnlon Goal ............
nailed from yeeterdny. feature» wfileb helped tbe market ln^ ft a notion ....

The general tendency ow pdlevea la lo sag tmïïlnfon °Cotton ' "
In anch dull and narrow eporolallre condl- Merchmta' I'otton 
tlona as the market ha* shewn during the ,2 Tntomie
l-.i-t week. but. Instead, prlee levels have *?'""ÎLJL ’ onmto
been nell stislnlned tbniout the 1st,.and a .................
number of jjiqmrtant. advnn. ee, notably In '• J " J"*1 •
Con. «as and similar blgb-i lasa luvemnent n.Mw.V-toek*. all of which seen», to furnish fur- bonfl*
1 her evidence that I he large market Inter- *»er, liant» Bank ..............
ISIS are «importing (he market. rV1... : • " ■

Outside investment and siieculallve de- ..orthweut Lflnd, pref., 
company etipei-ts .-ontlnneel large Itnsln- s< maiul eonllnue absent, or. apparently an. Ontario Bank
an I no furl her reduction In price of eqnp- fr„m lhr inaeltvlly of tire g nera Illy of “'Till Bank ..
m-11. oomm!*«lmi houses hut, neverthelena, M baa (yUeUec -■- - . ...

• • • tau»„ absorbed an steadily the bears have Bank of Montreal .
Midr,polltan ready to tdd for constnb-ti,01 hrl,n linnll|, to mflk, ,„y heailway. I laifce of til* Weeds............................................ Cost*» Gossip.

ami operation of ne»- tunnel fr-in Harlem Wl, u„lk f,T continued quiet and narrow j War Kagl#.................................................................. McIntyre A Mnrsbr.il wired J. <1. Beaty,
to Halil ry. i.iti gérai trading markets until after Ibe boll- Imperial ...................................................................... King Ldwar-1 Hotel, at the clos* of the

• . . , days, and believe iha-t lb- ebenel-s -r* Nova Beotia ............................................................. rnerget to day ;
Il II. Porter, wlio |« inking a strong per „.-re favorable to sirne ndvanre*, rather lAnrcntlde Pnlp ... ........ ..e ... Tbe eharailcr trading In the cotton mar-

«oioii tutorial in Brooklyn llnpld Transit, Is ,h*n I he development of any material Vnbm ............................................................. 132 ket toslay was 101 about the aauv; lines
rerv «.-II I-;, are-1 with prog, ess of pro weakness. M- 8. M., com.  ........................ .... ... ns yesterday. Aggro*» re 1iuyln< by I, ad-
perty. McMillan k Maguire reeel red the follow- do., pref, ........................ ..................... ... ing bulls continued tho feature and wIMi

, Ing from Floyd, Crawford A Co. : Kales: Montreal Powfr, 25 at 76%, 80 at *nd "l»* dealers tboc.lV nlarned
Falk of ‘lira dividend on Sugar unfmind Tbe great gnln of cash from Ibe Interior 225 al 75%; Twin City 10 «* 111, 38 oyer Ihe4r great sIk-w of strength und de 

ed. Slid appear»n o , f pool real.zing, si.ho repm-ied today, smottnflng lo between titree »t til%, 26 at OT% 26 at 01%.' 50 at 91 ; To- tormlnatj-ni to force petti» up to still 
eotnpnn. stands to reap sniistniillal benefit f,mr million dollars, added lo tbe gal* r,.nlo jtnHwar, to « 100 25 at 99%. 7 at higher levels, there was more net I re 
from < elan reciproejir. 1 of three million from the snti-Trensiiryfor TMatln Railway. 35 at 23%; Bfesl. pf., "Meg *"d Inlying agitiwt the further ag-

. , , . jibe week, n.d (nelndlng all Ihagrdil Imriort*. y; r.f Coal, 26 at 75(4 25 at 75 25 at, pt .-gated risks In the general situation,
Aeriiiiiiilnllon of < omadblnted Dits In <««- h3,j ,p, cfleet ef making monmr rat» «••1er. 7jti. Mpolrenl Kaklwsy. 25 at 211; betrrlt ICommlaulon lionne» also partlHpaled in the

jiecta b.ij that the company w.ll r-eelre oj,,) »p,»ys that the prnapeet for better con- Hallway 25 at 4*%. 35 st ne%- Montreal 1 movement, Ihm ahowlng that southern
mïulwritbi/" W* ir"m U"'<’,ni,lg ei'r *d’ I dltions In that "'"tiiet to Ibe near fotnre <0(,nn,1 „f iœi. Mon I rani Telogcnpb, 15 at operator# and the trade, as wcil ns otit-

1 after the elimination of the ind i-f the year ]|y. Montreal 1 at 250; Ho-b-l-ijk 17 at »*<>»■ eper-irtstora hay- again .■nine Into the
H I Frick's Interest' to United ^.lï'.C^eW mnr- j^tolmi iS at 132%^Merchant 5 st »$£££ Mi wore,

Kteet unde,.,.H,d lo I,arc been eonMd-» k(, did Vi take partlcutar «>;£*«»£. "f Weel bonds.JlLOOO St *8. *Jnr pC«l q Urn soutoa^mg

•Frlw-e Missouri Pkelfi, dlfflenRy oyer In surplus io-ro.,rrow U Is a eondBtoa' 'fjj(t J. fi. Beaty, King F-dward Hotel, reports f,„ shljm»5i dining this tnryi lh itnd^nn-
1 ne I" New Orleans In fair way of adjust- .omet b<- Ignored. nnd the fact that mit the following fldctuatlooa In New York tigty and there were irwre report# of many

little attention waa pabl to (t todav^s be Mt,,.ka today: of rtulh reliera baring "laid down ’ no their
m m m ,. wuse of the |>rofti« onallsro of transactions. Open. High. Ix»w. Clo»e. ,„„ir.icls i6im coimHIlne pur,dinners to

Forty six reads /tw fir.t week of Deeet*. I Wo do oof are atti re««<m fw b-w^rl^ ^ n. * O ...... 78% 70 78> 78% g„ tnl0 tbe norkot and protect tbemstdf.s
l»r Shof merage gr«, increiwe of 6.33 per ** «*r s« fnn^t^J«l* »re ejmeren«,^no t,n Houtbern............... ... ... ... „t the Inwt prli-ot powdbfe.

, rt;r™ s'MriwI attra^^V., “e- .' 2' ;•........................... "• ” lb. New IM«., who predicted^
« « V .J ’î...!. Infnnnstlon to-drv lead» to Ibe ..................... * ■" eenfe tH-fope Christmas here lltorr than

J, !,. Csinpliell A- Co.'» London n’tfle to- | j^'.'tev th«^ Con fins and UK Kteel tu-e- * - °- w- ]‘i% l.i% !•’% 15% 1, Titled and It looks ns (ho (It* whole list
dsy quoted Hudson Bay share, ,1 (39%. 'hf.! ' n 'higher. We alre knmv that tiulptf1  ............................ -................................. I„ tills market >HI do the sain., thing

1-o.Hou bough, .hares «I the ' d% - ™ ^ "ÿ% », ïU’d&ere
opeu'ng- but oil r-unors of limn nonce „f r. 'i JV . 'i,,, „ré l,nrlng W Z. and Mo. Un- 1 . }*■ P«*<-.......... J’% «% operators !lo not .-are to rell short to any
war lH.|«ecTr l-nrsla nn.l Japan turned round |f) we commend there Issues to your at-' 'l,,-jJndnrcf .... 60 80% 41 60% oxfent and holders of
and re.d ebon. .sat-. tin,"low Wo 1-elleve that In view of th" »'• . ............j-3% j*/. •" sontb have practically

• « ,* 11,1- ri,c In ft It. T. and Am. Sugar. It will W- ............................ l«4 J‘14% 104 164% at entrent prices.
Tola! .-ngegeuietiis ot K" <1 on prewmt |Kf fn them alone, except fw lurns X J. G. ....................... 118% 118% 118 118% While it Is 0 dangerous market to sell

ii'î tiîî.L» "*cr* -',,to X22.C' ".'to, of which ( |(1,. H. I. ........................ .. 25% 25% 23% 24% short. 4t Is equally dsngermi* for smell
I14.0fsi.lt0f- have arrival.. l'n S ----------- •}•’.. t-rof .................. 01% ... 00% «I «pceuhifor» to buy on tmrglr. unless ftn-

Aiehtson ..................... 0J% 07% 66% 67% i.-cted by 3 or 4 times the 1un1.1l nuKsint.
Merer* filazebrnrk A Re-her, cxehange IJ™ ................. mv ïiiro. ftfct iitu “dvanees s/r.rvd to-day make* record

iwokers Trodcra' Bank Building ITrl. 10611, .................... 118% J.18% 118% 11*% prier» for over 22 years at Hus season of
ito-day rejiort cletf.ng exchange rale, as fol- ^ ................................................................... Ibe year.
• ,<,we : Pen. |M<*f

«•twee* Bsnkf _ K. A T.
Buyers Sellar. Com.tor ^ a<J ^

lAtol-l * N................
8 3-3 86-81*8 3-1 Mexican Central ..
»|.8 938to9 I 2 Megbau Natioual .
111-4 *1-2 to 9 68 Mo.. Fader .

Knn. Fiunelseo 
(lo., 2nd* ....

8. fi. Marie ... 
do., pref ....

K|. Paul ......
>011. Paelfle ...
Son. Hallway .

do., pref .........
K. L. H. W. ..

do. pref .........
U l’

Money MnrUels. ilo ’ pref
The Bank of England discount rate Is 4 Wabash .... .. 

per cent. Money, 3% to 3% per cent. Tbe .,rfVj-
rate of djw-oimt in the open market for (1," „ lKmda 

, *, *,* ,, I short bills ,3% to 813-16 per rent. : three w| (>n
•Hell. 1 he bear lender. I* advising Ms .utb»' bill*. 3% lo 3 13-16 )ier cent.; New , - “ .

friends and follower* to «ell I nl.it, Uaelfle. Tnrk „,„„ey. hlghe», 5% per cent.; low- , "
Ki. Paul. Atchison and Rock Island on any orl ;l . ,„.r cent: lust loon, 3 p-r cent. .. / , » '
Strong spot* It l« also claimed l.v him t all mouey In Toronto 5% to 6 per cent. !. f. , ,...........
ih#t tin* hull mnv#*m«'nf lu A nui le fnitfii - - • * ' 1 •••••

I* owr. ft ml hv l»n« chnnerd hi* | ti«Mi«irtes vinnL (lf>nrlns« 1/ * V..................
J*o»*tlot» nn thlk KtiM'k. Thorn ;iro nflior , . . . , ,Tl [?■ f* ......... ..
i*rtr» nhn wonM Mho to «n o (hr nmrk f ‘ *,<‘ uptsrfgatc Mnnk Id Ihf *)o- \ y\............. ,.
hwrr In of ilcr fo rovor fholr *horfx. Town «‘ihiloii Tor tho pant wjjok, wylh the usual if(,vKhig Vo Hey

onmpaHxongy aro ns follows : o ,v \\..............
e , # Dec 17. *<«. !>• r. 10/4». I>o,'. IK TfJ. Kradlng............

‘•ha*. Hcflti * Co. lo K. K. Kniignr! * Montreol ..$‘JI..HS.M1Sr”,Xr2fQtil tlv., l^f prof
l nl|o<t Htnfoji Sfeol r<rrffrrof| wns f rm nil Tnmiifn .. 17f.S4M.VXl 37.873,NOV 17,-P!V.x>«0 <lo«, *»<! pref
dsy. *n#i i,, flic |jiff nfferivun, when tho Wlmi||/»g . H,fi24«'W7 t$.'flP.4$74i 7f.lov.7iVo IVaw, <*oiMral
rosiiif of the Steel Mltot |KKfI moot ng wns IL'illinx ... J.Mf'_V'7,V 2.1.TTVTfî l.*V»0,2fl7 T. < . * I .....
snrmunml, ihnf prosent irions would to- Quohec ... 3.IÎ71.U2!) 1,7»u!M>lf» l.rdrtjVJ A. ..............
main, n furtlmr ooverlujr uui emonf ad-,iMtnw,i ... V..'W<4.7iHR 2,1V1.S4rj 2,247», 7241 A mal. ( Nrpper
vnn«e<i the prloo nl»o^o 77#. mid mused a 11« mil ton . 1.2'' 1.121 1.21't..V‘.T ........................ > i i< <uk1;i ....
fnuor foil#- thnvmf. Tho puMfont'ori of the pt. John .. 94<i.Ill 1,<r7'i.P7t4> Sf».2î»2 Hiigar .................
prlneli^jj moroiiienffi of currency f#»r f lie Vnnomiver . 3,.'(77.f»0 072,4V*» \\. k T. .........
xeofc was wjthouf parliculiir effect, not- Vj<'f<iila ... KV$,214 4»o,77f5 <‘nr l-Vnfwlry .
X'lthsfandln^ iho- Judhaled gfrfn of nearly l^nidon 881,.'124 8844.S7<» K,.:>,of2 f onsunu-rs' (inn
f7.4<<MX*> ''ni<h. < ';ill money showed an [ ----------- Gen. Kiev., xd.,2 p.c .. „ .
on*|or tendenev. A favornhlo feature In the j Weekly Failures. Lowlier . ..J I
mon eta n- sllnaljon wm the *i1o of some pun's MeminMe Agency reports the nirm- ’ do., pref 
•tunll I##'* iff comm, vein I pnpe,r nf r,% p/r ) ,,z.r (,f fttaar,.H |u the Dom In Ion during the l,oud ...
eon»., flio h west rnfc f# r *n<ern! months .„1H( w,.#*k. with ci»mi>arlHons, nw cmupsio I Locomotive ..
T»n*f. fndiniMnv n ndnxntlnn In ine-omille t|IOfC 0f previous wc^ks. fl» folllowv : , Mwhnltfin ..
or,-HU. The lo l dny chndaeter of market vro- j MHro|w>lltn!i .
misi* t«# ct ntiinic for the f-ro>«enf, and fliv-
full Ions wlfjiln narrow Ijmhw ore Mkejy to
he the rifle. Small i<oflf« can probably be
4ua<b‘ l#y mitiblg pundmeet on llie weak
ipo4* '

:,zw 12 RICHMOND STttEST EAST. 
fliphon* Mila Ml.

il flumt
a o«o ani

2 ... 
II 4 

42 IS
7 ...

12% 10

LOAN fi SAVINGS COY,
2C KINO ST.*.TORONTO.

4ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.Oil-Smelter-Mines-Timber
DOUGLAS, LACEY t CO.,

fi

ACmiuus Jsarts. RnwxHD Cunsrw, 
Jon* B, Kiloour. 41. K. A. Ooidnam.

•I
46

I 4 ...
8 7

119 118%

Member Toronto Stock Exchange.
:*-:i King Street West. » cron ta

STOCK and BONO BROKERS
liunlctpal and other Habaulura. Bought 

snd Held. ed

Operating 20 companies, several of which 
«repaying 12*/.*60 over on the invent

if
lier cent. 13 p. e.) upon the Ordinary Ver-

Firemen Must 6orro One Msofor- mènent Ktock of tbe f'ompany has been de- \ 
i'hb-iar. n*c 18—Mayor Harrison of clsrcd tor tbe half-year ending tire, 31 st, ; ment.

»- ■" "■» SMS““ ““ "" w
to an appeal from Are department en- Saturday, the 2nd day of 
gineers for increaaed wages. In the January Next.
ntechanlrol branches of the city's ser-
vice " he an vs "where the employe is 17(# Transfer Bosik» .< the Cmrpanr will ïïlya working men. It I. ail tight J ,h« 151,1 «» **• «•« D*c~'
for him to betong to a union, but where By Sri''/", the, Btierd 
the man beloiig» to a department l.ks iKiguedl A. 3. JACKK0X,
the firemen or potleemen h® hue no «encrai Manager,
tight to have a divided allegiance.
He must owe allegiance to only one 
master, the City of Chicago."

L’uluth. com .
do., pref ...

•oo By.,
do-, pref .........

Crew's Newt Coal
do., pref .........

I site 6up.„ com
Twin City’.........
Horn. Coni, com 
Toronto JUItonr

do„ pref ...........
tient, t. k ti. ...
N. 8. Kteel, font
Itlebelleii .............
Can. Oen. Klee .
Tor. Klee. Light....................................... ...

Trunauetlons: Mo. F„ 20 at 93; 8t. l'aul, 
20 at 142, Hi at 141%; 1'eauaylv.iuia, tit> nt 
117%, 40 at 117%; 'letrofndUnn, M ;it 121; 
Klti-i, pref,, hi nt 65%, 10 at 54%: Copper, 
10 at 48%, 50 at 48; nonunion Coal, 2o at 
75%; May wheat, in,oui, lo,uw at 82; Cen
tre Star, 2000 at 23%,

63% *03 *81 82%com
9 i 275 206 2IM 206

BUTCHART A WATSON,Montreal Stocks.
Montreal, tire. 18.—Closing quotations to

day : Ask. Bill.
V. 1’, B...............

G. A. CASE&
*2% "ii% "(fi "m 
70 76 70% 77

"s% "r% ”8% :::

Branch Managers, 
Confederation Life Build!&

l c/nada118K (Member Toronto Block Exchange!TORONTO,-'3%23%
5 STOCKS AND 

REAL ESTATE
301212
W$vtt)3 BANK of HAMILTON « Imm

or, wi
llateil Toronto, Dec, lai, 1968.■al 91%

20 KING STREET EAST1 Toronto Branch, 34 Yonge St
(Opposite Board of Trade.)

2180 IH£ MAMILION CAIARACT FVWtB, LI0H1 
AND TRACTION COMPANY, Limited.? .... 81% 

00000000 000 
... 1«44

COMMISSION ORDERS
Executed on Exchanges o'.

Toronto, Montreal and New York
JOHN STARK A, CO.

Member* ot Toronto Stock Exchange 
Correspondence 
Invited ed

Ml,

Hsatlnxa Savin», and Lows Nolto, h hw,1)y gt,,» that Dividend No. 
Oorapusy of OaUtrio. », at Ibe rati: of Five I’ti- Coif per aunnm.

The Run and Husttog» Savings and hi/» l«-.o dwdared on the Frcferenco Stock 
Loan fomnuir has declared n »eml- of this ÇVnipauf for the half-year ending
annual dividend nt the rate of « per Dev. Mat. IMS. and that the same Is pay annual dividend at the rate or «per l0 »nrel..,ld«rs en
veut, per annum on the permanent, n.( „r(1 rjw 154b, 1IX«. 
stock of the company for the year end- rlm rrnnafor ilooka will* ha cl,mod from 
ing Dec. 31. In this connection it'j„., i.lth, 1»03, lo Dee, 31»t, 1903, both 
might be mentioned that the business ûay» Inelnaire. 
of the Empire Loan and Savings Cora-I By order >A the Beard, 
pany bn* been transferred to the Bun 
und Hastings Company, an order of 
Council having been passed approving I
of the same under date of Dec, », lOtti. IMPERIAL LOAN AND INVESTMENT

COMPANY OF CANADA.

Capital.........................f 2,000,000
Reserve.
Total Assois

'77G 78 . 1,600,000 
. 21600,000

A General Banking business transacted. 
Interest allowed on Savings Bank and 

other deposits. 246

119125B
K

‘76%

.1011

"7Â
l'rlee of Oil.

Pittsburg, Dee. 18.-O.I elo.-d at $1.90,

Cotlon Market.
lb# floctuatlou* In cotton fut-jrc* on the 

hew York Cotton Exchange to-day 
follows:

open. High. Low. Clore. 
..12.57 12-73 12.53 12.«9
.. I2.to 12.82 12,52 12.77
., I2.M 10.00 12.77 13.01
..12.94 13.17 12.86 13-17

July ....................12.94 13,21 12.88 13,111
Celton—Kpot closed quiet, 35 points bgh- 

<t: middling upland», 13.05; do-, gulf, 13.30; 
«sirs, 1000 bale».

75%76%
. no 26 Toronto St.44*4U,4t It,-.ton to-day Dominion Coal closed 

bid V>%. jiimI honriiion MfrH 7% lo $%.

Steel Plifp ’«nd Nut k Bolt A#nwIa- 
lion Tontr\rmei\ irlres.

Tl lb‘t pool will nlf^t in Any, and r*nbably 
tnnko in# ehnnge.

Afrhlw-ri nnlo Indlrnt#» that tbe

3Ü

UNION BANK OF CANADA FERGUSSON & BLAIKIEwere a* WM. C. HAWKIN'*,
Kec rotary.iii 24(5 24 Bi-ancbe* to Prorlbtii ef Ontario.

3 Branches In Province Une bee.
86 Branches In Prorlnci Manitoba and 

N.W.T.
gsvlngs Account* opened. Highest In

terest paid. Deposit Receipt* Issued. 
Oengral Banking business conducted.

FRANK W. STRATHY, 
Manager.

57%
103
150%

Dec,
Jen.
-M.-h,
May

STOCKS AND BONDS
23 Toronto Street, 
ed TORONTO.

PhoneÎ

Mein 1362
e

Deserving of lepport.
Among the candidates for support 

for the Board of Education la George 
jOooderham. who has been a member
Taa/r^,» rnA°whnrearerordrwith Nn,l<e <* hereby given thet a dividend nt
last two year*, and whose record with 1|M, ltri. |N,,- rr.iC t„-r aunnm mi
that body a* representative from Ward ,h* paldup eepllnl «lock of this Company 
li entitles him to the support of the ).n« been Ihl* day declared for the half 
electorate at large for th more Impor-' year ending 81st December, and tbe name 
tant position on the Education Board.. will be payable on and efter 4tit day of 

. January next,
... „__ I Tbe transfer book* will b* dosed from

sad All goatkorx tbe -mi, to 31st December, both days In- 
Wloter Resort».

Are beat reached, via I-ehigh Valley 
Railroad and It# ixmnectlons, Atlantic 
<3osst lylnc. Southern I toll way, sea- 
bound Air Line, via Philadelphia, Wash
ington or New York. For timetable, 
maps, detailed information and illus
trated literature call at Lehigh Vailey 
office, it3 Yonge-street, Boairvl of Trade 
BuBding, Toronto.

C.C.BAINESDIVIDEND «*,
240

STOUR BROKER
Huy* and sells «locks on London, New 
York, Montreal anil Toronto Mfock Ex- 
tMuien.

Tel. No. Mein 830.
E

28 Toron tost reel.

BONDSFlorida, Xi
i do*: o.

First-class Municipal Govern
ment Bond*. 8'ud for list

tho*. t. nor,PH.
Kecretsrr.

To-onto, Dec. 14, 1IK«,r or- 6262

H. O’HARA & CO..
THE CANADIAN PORTLAND CEMtNT 

COMPANY, LIMITED-
30 Taranto Street. Tweets. 240

BUCHANAN
< & JONES,SHIM! ANNUAL DIVIDEND.

Notice Im hereby given that a dividend 
at the rote of erven per cool, per annum 
on the Preference Work of this Company 

half-year end

ed

STOCK BROKERS
Insurance end Financial Agents,

34 Melinda St.
Orders executed on the Now York, Chicago 
Montreal and Toronto Bxebangee. 246

Dlod Aged S4>«.
St. Clair, Mich-, Petr. 3A-- Wm. Gif- ly.» tien declared for the 

ford. on« of tire oldewt rreldmt* of i„, 3ire December , J9O0, nnd that tbe 
Michigan, Is dead at Memphis, aged mm. will he mailed to the aharehoMor* 
JOS. Hi* death was the dirent result of on Friday, the flret day of January, 1904. 
an «rident two yearn ego- Up till that The Trnn»fer Book* of the Company will 
tlma he had been hale and hearty. %?&&&* 3Ul ot

l\y order of tte H<fflr<1,

iiiFnf.

CHARTERED . BANK*.Now South Wald Wheat Yield.
Sydney, N.H.W., Dec. 18.—The official 

estimate of the wheat yield ot New 
South Wak* i* 2H.r,70,000 buahela, nn 
increase of 12.500.0IX) bushels com
pared with the record of the year 1901. 
About 18,000,000 bushels ere available 
for export.

F. O. B. ALLAN, 
Managing Director.

LORSCH A CO.
The re is Money Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Real

EsUte, Milting Stocks.
8 WELLINGTON STREET EAST.

Direct prirste wire*.

sptA. Hi tbe
withdrawn offering»

—Iff—

COPPER
The Calumet & Hecla

Phone M. 3518.

« 1.Foreign IBxehmntce.The mpptins of Kipci IdJl<*f mniniffu tur^rn ! 
tub IV'ld in i Ij i m 411y n t 71 Broodwop, Tlu* 
ïTjFHIntr mon hmin rifoijk, nnd If wo* de 

—fldfjl fn pp.iffirm prA*<*nf i>rlrn», N>v *.

* J'>j*<*|fli wi> * : Mj»i. KoftiriUf» <'on>p*ny 
in Im* fh#* dfimluofliig fnefor In trnr- 
If win In f iik* nil flu* pio- N.YeFondi.. 1-32dl«

OM-figr*'»' IftiNln# nm of <;r« Now York, Thoro ^!1,Lag *2* m
i*4 on ImmoiiNf nhorf InforoNf in Iwtb Kiool yooirni..
jirofoi r# <j an 1 IVihinvIvuii a. Buy f ho*#* Dem y r
cotioon jifivi ly orid nv^Tog#» If viol# T.dns.. »

STOCK BROKBRI, BTV.

COMMISSION
COMPANYCOEThere will be special Chrlstma# *er- 

vice* in the Bond-street Congregation
al church on Sunday at 11 a.m. and 7 
p.m.

Donations to the Christina* dinner 
for the patlento at the Home for In
curable*, Dunn-avenue, will be moet 
acceptable.

The adjourned meeting of the Musi
cal protection Aaaoclatlon will be held 
on Sunday, at 2.80 p.m., in Richmond 
Hall.

The Canadian Temperance League 
have Invited Rev. 3. Ruesell Mucl^an. 
M.A., of Glasgow TTnlvetilty, to speak 
ai the Massey Halil on Sunday, Dec.

Has Paid In Dividende
m il 

166% ... 106 ... 
9%................................

'92% 93% '02% 93%

'm •« -42%
52%................................

141% 142% 141% 142% 
47% 48% 47% 48%
3H% ...
77% ...
13 ...
32% . ..

Dan*» Tr»de Hrvlew,
In wbojpwfllp civelnn nt Montrval «tiên- 

tlfto I» now b#*lng Iwgely ah^-rhtHl by tbe 
nnuunl stovkUiklnz ;md Ixilafirlng.nml 
In a gwrr.ll aniflripnilon ‘ In all iHio* of 
fradc that thr r«*«mX* lo Im* iNho.vii will bo 
of o roorv than ordinarily aitlifacL-wy ctier- 
arTor, Tbrnoiit tho Jnforlrr go.>rl #m.»w 
rofidx arc non' gcnmti, h<*l|flng to make 
covntry trade brink, and money 1* coming 
hi wpII from moot xectlonx. For the week 
only dlafrlH fallnro* ar<‘ np'frfpil.
Following tbo fXRtii^lo of all ibv I<y*.il #54.- 
foii mill*, an -iiofpvl wo<?k, 1b#* Mont 
twrenH (‘otf#m <'o. h#w now givoo notice 
that ad I Huor mn kf-s of givy entîm* and 
«•olton .blankofi* nro tiAvnneed, nnd nil the 
iargp intimiDnlliront <?f frtjirta. bb/ua#*a,
whjfpwi-fir, «1#*., havp th«* wliiycsilo
find#* fhnt they #nu r»ot ac^yt fuHh^r «r- 
der* at o?<| flgrvro#.

WholpHfll#» fradp In Toronto thl* wrok 
wax ijuIpl genemlly. A gool aorfhignp
Irndf, liowevpr, wa* rèpmved for (ih.rl»t 

go<Nj#i, Fiuii ih< lors, notion», fmi<*y 
rft*. Kt#<k-fnk1ng in dry go#Nl* 1*

$83,000,000 STOCKS AND BONDS 
GRAIN AND PROVISIONS
We h*ve over 150 offices. 

Hkf-krkscks: 140 Stale and Nat 1 Banks
OUR SfRV'Cf IS TIU BEST.

Out of Town Budnevs Kollolted.
TORONTO BRANCH

8 Oolborne Sc. Phono M. 6008

per
i-*r

THE

HERMINA MINE3-16
- Hate* In New York.—

-wrok srar'etentog. 90 4.r.-7Su!}^W
by $c.î:;1.7oo. «lfb#mf f ik ng nr- mmf ihp , sterling, demand |. 4.^|4,84% to .... 
$2.471,gftfl lirmigln l#v Trulonlc, whb-h
w*h nf»i ftakl for by ihp 'IYf-jimiry until Fri- I*rl«*e of §11%'er#
day. and will, thoreft/ro. appear Jn iw*it Bar allvrr In ixmdon. 2T»%d#
vf#-kV r#*i#orf .#f flip <tirmjpy morpm'-nf. pur rilv#r in Npw York,
Th<* bankh vaiiipd « 11 dlm-t intprior rooro- >l# xl<on #b»llara, 
nipnt $'$.><•<% 7# ni. jumI gairiod from I bo *ub- 
Treonury $.'5,O41,0<Nf. Dow-Joiira.

Join* the Maaaey In Algoma snd Is

Owned by Calumet Men
Write for prospectus to

20% 20% WM. A. LEE & SON
:

I
JUal Estate, Innurance and Financial Agent#

STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS.
Private Wire# to N»w York and Chicago. 

MOIffICY TO TvOAX. 
OHHBBAL AGENTS

Western Fire and Marine, Manchewtar Fire 
National FiraAssuranceCouipaniea.Cfâiiada Ao 
cident awl Plaia OlawCo., Lloyd * Plate Ulan* 
lnMurmuca Cp., Ontario Acodeii; hieuranceVo 

Victoria St. Phene» Main 692 and 207

GREVILLE&CO.,78 78% 77% 78%
27.

20 ................................
36% 36% :iil% :«;% 

isi% tan-, 
16% 17% VP% 17%

l.nnfinn, llr,-. 17 'Hi,- Ktw-k Kxrbrilige
will |#p cloneif 2«; nnd Jan. 1.

LIMITED,
Members Standard Stock end Mining 

Exchange)

12 King Street Eeet, Toronto.
Telephone 468.

On behalf of Maud Carter, C. E. 
Macdonald ha* entered suit against 
Margaret Bealrd. her aunt, proprietor 
of the Red Btar Restaurant, for #5000 
damages for alleged «lander.

A farmer'* team ran away on Jar- 
vls-street late yesterday afternoon, 
from in front of McFarta/m-'e Hotel, i 
and crashed Into a telegraph post nt 
Queen-street, where It wrecked the let
ter box. The wagon w-as considerably 
damaged.

The pulpit of Kim-street Methodist 
Church will be occupied to-morrow by 
the pnstor. At 7 p.m., there will be 
a Christina* *ong service by the choir 
nnd solo* by Miss Bertha Kerr, contral
to; A. A- Haston, basso, of New Pro
vidence, (West Indies, and W. J. A. 
Carnahan.

Tbe «ale of the property 22, 24. 26 
Tempcrance-etrcet to George H. Oood- 
erhum la reported. A five-storey build
ing |* to be erected, for u»a a* an au
tomobile factory, and. possibly, as a 
home for "The Elks,” the newly or
ganized social order. The price piid 
was #18,000.

m M |
... 24% 24% ...
... 32% 33% 32% 33
... 27 27 % 26% ..
... 150 1*#>7/#, 3V»
; *67î4

IlfflOi j 
gnoiIm.
complétai, nnd bmdiKiw d*iHn.r th#> ypHe* 
n.'iK v#*ry lory. IlffUijUfliiiff are
a IHtI#* boftpr. nnd th#* ifn'itlwk I» fairly 
un {Inf net nr y f<*r flw* Njirlng tradr. I'be Ktorka 
rtf f-fdlnn fabtir-% <m liana an* being afeadl- 
ly d<*tnlPtPtJ, nwl thr Unto nf th#* mnrkrf 1* 
firm. Advanfrtd prk*m for uprlng Hiip* nro 
lu order. Mannfaatttrrr» have put up quo 
tuliouM. and jrddier* buying rotuprva- 
flvply. Th#* pr|p#- of i«w roft m 1h nga'n 
higher thin w#*rk m Npw York nn l ;n I.lv«r- 
|/<iol. TIhuc Ik n fair »ni'Hikg-fip 1 nt.b* In 
gpiwral hardwaiv*. wltilp tupliIk are dull 
and lrr<*grtlnr. <ir#r'<»rlp* arp moving fairly 
w#‘ll, with flip gpnornl tmip of til*» markrt. 
i rm* jn ailifi' du I. I>rPK-*cd hog# aro 
Jtlglkpr »»n H-iirHo'1 offprlngx. (Jml i nuirke'la 
quirt nnd rtrmpr, wilh nlluflif adV,1U«» In 
wl)#*nt. pv>rn nnd mil». Hip moiipt innrkpt 
U ftj'in. with c:if! loan* iuoIinî nt. 1o 
r »*4'i' p#*nt. and jnlinc f omnirrol'il |Mir»**r Im 
dlM-oiint#-d nt 0 to 0% ppv .*onf. In tho 
d>trip| last wp< k l#bor** wero oiilv t YO 
InllnrpK r<*TKU'fpd. onr of Nrtdrh wn» jot 
tlnbUtllp* of flW.000.

mcintyre g
MARSHALL

ed-7

57 "57%

21% 21% 21% 21%
43% 41% 43% 4 4%

AsaesMnent System.

Art A GENERAL MEETING /New York Cotton Kjchanec 
( Saw Orleans Cotuin Kxehange. 
LU ver pool Cotton Association.

Members

Shades of (he Commercial Travelers' Mutual Hone- 
lit Society for the. nomination of officers 
and trustera for tlio cunning year will tie 
held to Association Hull parlor, corner 
Yongo ami Mcfilll streets, on Kuturday, De- 
t-i-mbcr lilt h, ut 8 p.m., 
fiKO. ANDBBKOX. K. M. ROWLF.T.

rrftldrat, Hecrcta ry.
R. IVC.V^ 

Hupcrlnt.-ndent of Agencies.

ii«% Ü7% i ie% ii7% 
,54

"-47% '48% 47% "<8%

lisi% 123% 122% 123% 
4-,iv, rs.% 4trs, :<m„ 

19% 18% 16%
187% 188% 186% 187%

6IVE SPECIAL ATTENFION TO ORDERS FOB38 21

For lamps arc shown here in 
profusion — Uteafc design» — 
nothing better for COTTON.

m Write for our cotton letter.
TORONTO REPBK8BNTAT1VES :

SPADER & PERKINS
King Edward Hotel.

J. G BEATY,
Long Distance Telephones—Main. 3373 and 8374

HENRY BARBERA CO. 4
ASSIGNEES

18 Wellington St. East
TORONTO ' 240

Xmas
Gifts

VI
ooJ

Ltj
NORTH BRITISH CANADIANT^NVBSTMBNT COMPANY. Limited.

at a number of de#*!rabid roiidonee*. lurgo ana 
mall, for tnle in various parts of the city on 
ca*y term*.

A l*o vac .inf

"ir.% "i« 15% "i.5%
111 141% lhl% 141%

121 121%

Unless it be a Portable I-amp. 
Wo have liandsomu ones for 
(Irawing-room, ilen or office. 
Ius|iection invited.

$-
& : *1TJ Manager.

“ « " I ? Fnpirtp
ûe S es H S J INviple*»

1 3 20 16 Iti-imllll.: 8
1 2 .. 22 27 UuldH-r ...

I 2 18 20 8l..,e .............................  36| .
1 ! 1 .. 10 11 smellers ...................... 491', ... 48% . ..

.. 18 21 I 8. wt~-| ................. II»/, '1H% 10% 10%
2 24 20 do., pref ......... fit 56 51 8»
2 23 20 'I «m Itiy ................. !*>% . . !»»% :«•%

; IV I'.. xd„ 1% pa'.. 86% ... so ...
Toronto Mocks. I Money .... .............. 5 ... 3 ...

In- 17, |i,. -, i*. j Hale* to noon, 161,360; total, 460,466.
Last yuo. Last ijim.

Ask. bill. Ask Hid.
2411 
i25 :

74-/ lot « on seme of I he host street*. , 
YORK CHAMBERS 

(Several offices lo rent, either singly or en «trite, 
to he arranged as tenants may desire, * 

Apply Hoorn 18, York Chambers,Toronto Ht

25Mull The Young Men's Christian Associa
tion will have pleasure In introduc- 

^^■•fng to tbe men of the city, at the men* 
school for the training of secretaries ; jneellng. In Association Hall, to-mor- 
of the Young Men's Christian Associa- i row afjernoon, the new pastor of the 
lion will open Jan. fi. in the Cenlral -larvls-slreet Baptist Church, Rev. Dr. 
Association BuUdlng. of Ihl» city; Moat H. Franc la P*ry. from Chicago. Ber- 
of the men who atetnded the term last tram B«er will slug, 
winter are rendering good service in tho 
association movement, and because of 
th1* fact and the need of strong ac.-rc- 
larlo* In different (dace* a efmilar 
school will bi held this winter.

" im% ‘ii 7% Y.M.f.A «eerelarlr*.
Thn aeontid nennlon of th<* phort-term

r. iw
Dee. 17 « ~
l l#'C. 10 .a.m 0 b

R“<'k I #* ! n 1111 ffiiiitjif.M «ne *plcele<) ‘L/# *# * V 1'
b<'Ef p-flllt r*f nlfni'k III fill* nflcrturnu,' nid v V a

‘ if IMT h<'«vv *•( Hîfig thr* prloo <^fM )i«*4 , C.,,Vt *" - K 
7% tA Iff'lf-w »1. nml Km 1 r.iurisH'u ufock nt J" ''*** »
Bir sifiiuf* fbn# ««ihl #1mvu iHflnlM. fn Al, ' .«..i* *>
filing w,;- liH-ffl nn nn nll#egi,#î Imp' ml iig ! 
rule «Tîr In ffir* H<*uf Iitvj'-L. bill In t ther 
quart<»L*< u u <*h|»I ilmt Ix*«rl4i oplnbai on |
Unfit !.n'iii'il t miiiijon bn## mine rolnt |< ti -n • 
fin* Notfhern noeurI'Uh Aoe\*\ru. nud fli•* j 
onntou | I iifil bne<' bond i*>M*n* by fh<* Hork | M«»htr«'nl ,.####
Jwlnud, Tb<* Ibif k I**bi»»d inl) r#*Mir hnv#» tiof imiiiiH»#...............
'«•Fn :«t tin. In the uifirkri f#y)' n • - n i r.ironirt .... #.
al«U*i abb- p<*r »*d. nn ! tn#*r<* v ;n no ovIAcuoo M#*i«'hanta ..... 
of *nppori from • l»i#* Jiimrfrr. whl!#» #!■«« • '«innm*r<v 
»^«*k wfito brintr Ininimrr l down. Til#* ! jiupi'ilnl ....

!n tliH Mock Influonrvd Itmcr prior* j Innn'nbn, *-l 
for tii«. grnrrjii mnrkrt. Town 'Vvyitm-,

The Keith Q Fltzelmone 
Company, Limited

111 King Street West.

29% ..

1l e. TO THOSE WHO
WANT DIVIDENDS■

Commissioners for all the Provinces.
Hr.weral ' Douglas Ixicey" preferred stocks 

offi-rial yon v»y chesp, with ac-nted «-nd- 
Minna I dividends, 0,1.. 'oil, u, April, n4,
Ili ad retorts to 1st December, mid cxpe*-t 
li'gher prl'-e* after -V.-w Year. Will quote 
at reenrat,

t hsvc option* on Marconi Wireless Tel, _
Co. of America, Imrtsin Portland i .-nvut ASSIGNEE.
t o. 4'aoaiHsn V. C.-mrnt Co.. Ontario and

ESH&SM’SS Ontario Bank Chambers.
ask particular* quickly.

«KO. K. MORTON, IHvete Banker.
Ht, Tb'nnsa, Out.

M

London Harks.
Dec. 17. Dec. 

Lost 1/ I,.. l/«*t Hy. T. Flynn F. R. C. CLARKSON2 Hf
l^t

. 22S
' iii
. 215 
. -jy;

. 210 
. ITT* » 
. '#{15 
. IM 
. 215

22» (.'nuArtla, Amount 
V«i|iiK»hi, money 
AK'hlaon ......

•I#,., pr#T ....
At*##'#mh ............ ....
< h< F ip#»iik#* and Ol*lo 
HnHInufi* nnd <Hi1o ........ M1VW
Kj. Fn ul .......................................147’ j
h. li G............................................22%

fin., pn*f ..................  74%
< hbngi- Umif W#wt ....... 18 i
r. 1*. B.............................................. 122%
Kr> .....................................................:wi%

do., 'l*t |»r-< .........................  76',
,l,i.. 2nd pref .........................  52%

i'linol* Oefitr.il .................... .. .151
(.on•vlll# nin| N.i>hvill«* 00,ilo
Unubsth ami 'fVxn* ................... 1^14
N.*w Y«rk Outrai .................. 122*4
Norfolk and Wctfrm ............HY%

do., pref .......
Onliirlf» «nd WM 
Prnoavlrflnln ....
Hf.ulhrrn i’fKlhi 
»tiHb#rn Railway

Ao, prof.................
t'nllod Htntm Ftwl 

Ao., prof .. ,
Vnlou Baolfli- 

#lo„ i#n<
Wtihnvh ... 

do., urrf

. HH *.116

. W11 to

. 70%
!»5%

l.M J.i*’^ 101% 
21 t 214*4 21.-P4 
225 22dy 224 «4

20» 20*)
270 ...
215 ...

1.KV4 • 121*%
... 215 ...

£1
il

HAVE YOUt! htniMb’ij d .... ..
: li:iinllf«»n .... .. 
j V vu la ....

i.ing X rill«M, »#»crttl<l w#'#»k December, ! V,,nw''1 •••
linteau, I I rudern' .................

M. K t ; njiik* fIm#*, |nrmiw>. , * Oftrjwa .................
, . St. !, \ s XV , memo dm#', Irvmi* • $IF,- i HoynI ....................

fd"v i n Ion 1,1 f#» .........
Hirj F?*# i»r, armnd w#*#»k iLtw-mbor, BrJiUli Anx-rlmn 

incr,.„.,. *;;moo. XV# «1. Aominin #. ,,, jin>
B#Twr A Ido dirnd#-. #w#v»nl w#*#*k Dr- Imperial ....

-If -rettnO, fL'i'i. lOO.

•14*4 Janes Building 
75 Yonge Street.

tfollowed our advice on the Stock 
Mnrkct 7 On November £6th we 
advised the i hrehnse of Southern 
Pin-.. B. & O., Union, Mo. I’m-lflc 
and Hock Island in these columns. 
The prices of these stocks have risen 
from 1 to 6 points since that date.

ard Scott Street, Tore***
Established 1864

llsill«r«y I-TarnlngN,
HedSt

«I» *

ÎW . 0»of » in 1*7‘.*7 STOCKS, GRAIN AND COTTONof Our Market Lettersmi ...
. mn • -

'JiHV.j ,, # 266

1 Li*\a|lofi.il Tru»f, ad. 110 
KTf<md week D<*- !1 '• umiiu 'r«' . ...

(inf. A (Ju'AppHlp. 
('nu. N.W.l/,, pf...

Llf#* ...»
H. ...........

do. com ....
M S. Kf. Paul 

do., <*#«u> ...
I’or.
('an, <i#Tt. Flw*,

do.. pr#*f ..............
1 <n.Ion Kloetrle ...
Com. (laid#* .............
f'alil#*, I'otip, bond*, 
('abl#*, reg. bond*..
C N K. bond* ...

i v ii|«* ('hn’lainogfl,
Ccmbf-r. In< renne, *1451.

On Wnll Mrf«*l
M<-1m m* «V Mnrxlifill M ired .1, fî. Bonfy, i 

Kjift' F/lwnrd HoId, sit tho <-Iom<* of thr I 
fiuirkcf toilny ;

The piiiifipjji feature nf the *to#'k merkof 
today wa* the vonfhiuM heavy buying nf 
Steel pro for re A. which eoemeA tn be partly 
for )*horf Kcrtfunt nnd for nonr* #< flu- In- 

s!*™. 'Hid ba*4*#| upon the Improving altu-
*’‘on tin#1 rtiifloffik whb'h * Aevelop/ntC lu 
fh« Atee\ find Iron trade frfun tb* *(•<'**«t da
jn*f in#'nf of m b #a. « ape# iniiy on Iwa.l
fo* i#'t# *.'f H# ad van"#* of 2*4 polnla i

|U1S- % f-
Makes Loans on Household Furniture, Pianos, 

Warehouse Receipts, etc. Rates low ; 
Terms Easy.

Money on hand ; no delay ; absolute privacy. 
Call and get my Prices and Terms.

:u 114 are Invaluable. You neel them. 
We m 11 them FKKKcnch dsy upon 
request. Writs for our boo’cirf,

‘WALL STREET'S OPPORTUa H: i”
It explain» market methods.

JAMES 8 60.
Standard Sleek ExcisezeIlnUd at . 
Heolt and Col berne sis, Toronto.

Mk (W We execute orders in all N.Y. stocks in lot* of 10 shares and upwards ' pie 
a five-point margin, commission only one-eighth for baying or selling ; grn n on 
three-p.nnt margin nnd one-eixteenih com mission : cotton on mat gin of bl 0 
tier b.le, commission #5 per hundred belse. Direct, wire- ro Chicago, New 
York, Boston and Montreal. CorresjKindence invited.

sur-
FV ii8i% iio Ü9 'SI11*%

iis%
. Ml, 
. <«% 

up. 
w . 23% 

ten, 
10% 
55'« 

r. • SV/i
.... fi 
... 21

orn
:r ü.i Hi im

. 55
Ittoe. i... Xd...........
i;#f» Kler„ xd

l.il 134 V1JW 141 1911 8e'B.^gw^Klnj»n<I^Yrtnff» St» 

KllfOflTCN : Exchange f'hambcra. Brock*
McMillan & Maguire106 164 ■ivî%irj BT BRICRO : »i;tBi«i(Ut.St.

fri H4

m
L

Jr 4

r'

c Am

PARKER &CO.,
(Efftabhahed 1889»

Stock end Share Dealer»
Buy and welt • Hmilh African. W#wfc Afrl* 
<*n, XVe*t Australian and Cfindtsn Min* 
mg ^liwrew. Amerlcnn and British Rail
way find 1ndu«triAl Share*. »

Option 4 bandied on Ball way,Industri
al and Mleing Hbnre*.

Booklet on Mppgcafion free.

61 VICTORIA STREET, • TORONTO.
Phone Main 1001.

THOMPSON & HERON,
16 King St. W. Phone M 4404-Ml

STOCKS, GRAIN. COTTON
Prlrale wires. Correwpomtones Invited

The . .

Trusts and 
Guarantee

Company, Limited.
14 KING STREET WEST
DIVIDEND NOTICE.

Notice 4s hereby given that a half- 
yearly dividend for the six month* 
ending December 31 at, 1903, nt ibe 
rate of fire per cent, per annum has 
this day been declared upon tbe paid- 
up capital stock ot the Don'pany, and 
that the same will be payable at the 
offices of tbe f’ompany.

On and After January let, 
1604.

The transfer books will be closed 
from Dec, Mat to Dec. 31st, both days 
Inclusive,

T. P. COFFKK, Manager. 
Toronto, Dec, 1st, 1993,

'P;
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lodges and socialINCREASED COST OF LIVING TO-DAY 
HAVE WORKERS BEEN COMPENSATED SIMPSON ooMPMnr,

LIMITEDTHE

Six Days Till ChristmasContinu. d Ffom Fnge »,

Onfrnl Lodge, I. O- O. F.. were vlstt- 
<1 by the District Cunnlttet In they

a workman of good .landing, would be 3WJ?Sr£
divided 10.0 several tie*». tte CX «upper wag

Tfcree classes of F.*r>en«r. served, Bro. J. Morn non being m the
Claes 1—On arrouru of princli-al and ,-batr. and a short address was given 

Interest of mortgages, taxes. Are nnd by »ro. J- K. Cooke, a « hlxtllng solo oy 
life fnrurance, labor ami other societies" pro. Hilliard of Izakevlew laxlipe, ,T'i* 
f.es, religion, charity, books and news- r<,nto Junction; a «on* W O'J. 2**?,' 
paper», amusements, sickness and death a piano solo by F. 0- Wî,nwJv*lj

wr^ised wages on account of the ma- farm about 14 .V) per ceint- Kh</rt speeches were given by ». . ■
greased wages in ; u « oi wi ma <1a8B 2—Bent made up neerly IS per Davl*. j. W- MoCullough and W. *■
terlal advance In uhe ovt of living has cenl ,1Dd ,ml»eellancnu. 5.87 per cent., Johnston, the editor of The Independent 
prompted the Bmp loyers' Association of pacing 
Toronto to gather Information to prove 
bow far this argument holds good, tin 

, far It has been Impossible to ob'ai.i 
any definite ligure of the comparative and tobacco 1,42, 
l-'rlod* la Canada, but the statist leal 
branch of the Department of Agricul
ture at Ottawa has supplied the follow
ing Interesting statistics showing the w- 
creased cost of living covering a period

Saturday. dbo, igH. B. FUDOSB, President ; 3. WOOD. Manager.

In spite of all we can say 
about early shopping and 
early choosing hundreds of 
people will wait till the best 
things are gone. You can 
be sure of goods enough no 
matter when you come, but 
not the selection later that 
we have ready now.

Gentlemen can be sure 
of Furs in buying for a 
lady. They can be equally 
sure of this store. Take a 
look at some of these :

y
Dominion Statistical! Believes 
(They Have—What U.S. Figures 

go to Show
STORE WILL BE OPEN TILL TEN TO-NIGHT

i
I

If D.
* TisbA C°nno|Meur’5 C°|,ection*

Statuary, China Art Ware, 
Bronzes, Beautiful Electric Light 
Reading Lamp Fixtures. Finest of 
Cut Glass Pieces, Marbles, Rich 
Decorative Oil Lamps for dinner 
table or library, Hand-p,tinted 
French Vases, Punch Bowls, Gen
uine Crown Derby Tea Plates, 
etc., etc., etc.

Have 
tastes ?
likes to have nice things about him 
or her?

Let us tcK you what we have 
done, what we are going to do for 
to-morrow.

We have “hand-picked” oar brie a-brac stock. We have gone 
all through Our vases, ornaments, miniature statuary, cut glass— 
everything of high-class, costly nature in the way of a connoisseur's 
collection of bric-a-brac, and taken certain choice pieces that have 
been marked too high for the average* purse. These we place 
together all on two big tables. 1 hen we have cards written in 
big black figuresc-“Any Article on TMs Table $5,00.”

The <-VUm of organized labor for ln- den I. mi grill.
!

as xOddfellow.
a z.j <‘la** 3—24.13 per cent, to be divided 

Into th< K iSÜ
The conclusion reached by the Do- y. E. Galbraith, who 

ir.lnlon government's statistician war united In marriage, and took advnn ago 
that "the retail ;irk-e# of those article* of th<- occasion to Pree*"' 
a* a whole In 1002 could have been but handsome mantle , J,
a mile, if at all, above the level Indi- worded address was read by '*■ . 
caled by food." Upt Is, taking the aver- Smith, extending the oopgratutottong of I 

, age of the ten-year period, 1890—1899. the member» of the ^vltion, a* w I
of t-n years in the United States and „bcut n per ,.,.nt. ns their good wishes ahd the presents-
England. I believe (that conditions In Canada ,jon was made by Mr». Sure», to which

in England Saucrbek's Index num- are very similar to those In the United Mr. Galbraith made a very_ suitubto 
III England, auerixk* index um Rta| General condition* of expend!- r,,p|y. The young couple both held |

turts In Canada, like those of receipts, <(fflce* In the Division, which ha* it 
are on h lower scale than In the Unite.-, membership of 232. Worthy Patriarch 

If the worker dons not tre elve j h. Abbey occupied the chair.
in England a lire In 1902 of 10 per ” ^have* no‘doubT thll' tho | The art» student» of the University

cent- ovor 1X04, of 11 per çent» over general rate of Increase of expenditure 0f Toronto have ^decided to hold the 
1X95- and of 13 per cent, over the low- In Canada for workers Is a#JT , dam'c otl T1eb- *’•
est year In the decade, 1896. proportion as It Is in t‘‘ "J" ‘ I jn the inter-debating league the new

Bradstreet's index for the United „„ Does W orker rieie -nor . ! century Club won the decision over
mate» is made up from the prices per r„n“ hl^hTr Than “they w-«-e InW- woman^u'SLse^Th "new
pound of ninetr-etx articles in general 18ÎK). I would «ay that the work r 1» century Club argued for the afflrmn- 
v.«e and n&:ms to «how «n Increase of compensated for the increased cost or *
r. per cent. Hi 1902, compared with, 1893, ...........1— *•—- —nw
End of 28 per cent. In 1902, compared 
with 1896—the year of lowest record.

As kindled In U.S.
Recently a careful study was made 

of the changes which had taken plac"
In the cost of living In the United 8tat>a
1r. the working man. Two thousand F»r Shoplifting.
five hundred and sixty-seven famlll -s rieorge F-aser is the name h» gave MarrlH. JUJ1I„, 
vere studied for the year 1901.. It nt No. o station. He to accused of Grlenwn, overseer, N. T. Cooke; Re- 
v.-as found that the- average Income pec mealing a number of articles from T. cord(.r -f, Mitchell: financier, T. J. 
family from all sources was 8827, and Katon & Co When searched he had Emery- Treasurer N. G-Ibbs: fluid-?, 
the average expenditure 8768-54. The ./'bunch of handkerchief#, neckties and M Meeohan; Inside Watch, Mr. Oppen- 
everage prk-es for the ten year period other stuff that could be secreted easily. hl)g(.n: Outside Watch, J. T. Tceglc; 
(1890—1899) were taken at 100. For Fri„er as he calls himself. Is a strung- Trustees. Messrs. Hill#,- Hobbs, Davis: 
the year 1893 the figure came, but er ln Toronto. The police think he Is representative to the Grand Lodge. W. 
104.4, for 1896; 95.5 (lowest on the r - Krank pringle of New York, an expert A Griffiths; alternative, J. Hill: phy- 
tord), and 110.9 for l!H(2, This mode of shoplifter. Mclan, Dr. McFall. It was decided to
calculating gave the advance In the -----------—-------------------hold a public inrtalnltion on New
cost of food In 1902 as 10.9 per cent. cisra Brett Martin's absence from yecr's night and to provide a musical
■ b«ve the average of the ten-year ,h„ ,.!lr Wi„ ,„iy slm-c (tetc.er .ind not Dlogram. The big A.O.U.W. concert 
period, and 101 peir cent. In 1ÎKI2 above since Jmie. as was erroneously stated In *; = he|u >iarch. when the re- 
the lowest year. 1890- the School Board report. Mit» Martin be- / toiive, of all the different lodges
fo^nX^erVmw^^enf »t the comrent.on meet-

re^ae-nts'^lTtor r^/^kTMkt <>^he Grand Lodge,

cent, of the family expenditures. The rilnlp,nn |« her adrwa.w of tende s-luwds 
remaining article», constituting 57.40 i fnr zlrls - trl-h " *- holies
per cent, of the family expenditure of | to ear something at the nomination.
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Sf bem are generally taken, being the 

i-rice of forty-five commodities In gen
eral u«e. The Index numoers indient<* | Si-%te«-

f -, ■JS*

Children's Grey Lamb $3Ladies’ Fine Natural Canadian Coon 
JackeU, 28 in. and 30 in. <b7 C 
long, high storm collar.. >P I U

Electric Seal and Sable Opossum 
Ceperine, len g stole tf* I C 
front.................... . «PI »

Persian Lamb and Western Sable 
Caper!ne, long stole front j Q

Western Sable Stole, 80 In. long,

Ladies’ Fur-Lined Cloaks, f length, 
pleated back, roll collar, d|f E

Ladies’ Far-Lined Cloaks, Scotch 
tweed outsides, Ham peter linings, 
Russian, Otter and West- <hQ t 
ern Sable collar......... «POU

Ladies’ Electric Seal Jackets, 24 in. 
and 26 in.long, high storm (hQfi 
collar, brown satin lining «PO U

Ladies’ Astrachan Jackets, 32 in. 
long, high storm collar..

CapeI
Is

Children's Grey Lamb Al 7E 
Collars............................ WTs I U guiltliving. Whether he turns out more per ______

man than was done-In /J” rairJl*rJ,fhe? • Capital Lodge, No. 50, A.O.U.W-, mot 
of tlv- -decade. 1890—1899, .another |n st George » Hall,- W. B.

(IrlfgflthH in the chair. Among the 
visitor# present were F. Hasting#, F. 
Nude!, W. Hall, W. Williamson. These 
officer# were elected : Past Muster, \V. 
SC. Gfriffltfcp: Master Workman, MV. 
Harris; Junior Master Workman, D. U. 
Grierson, overseer, N.

Choose from these: Doulton Vases, White Marble Busts, English Punch
Bowls, one dozen A- D- Cups andhand decorated, French Bronze

"«v»-™- SdTK*,*%2rSi.,TeS!S
Glass Jugs and Vanes, American an<j Metal Lamps,Art Nouveau Totl- 
Cut-Glas* Berry Bowls, Italian et Sets. 10 piece». Pudding Set*. 
Vases, Natural Flowers, Tall White etc-, etc-, etc., and many single 
Marble Pedestals, French Bronze artistic pieces, regular 86 to E |1|1 
Urn, Holland Delft Vases, Carved 81650 each, Monday.................u’uv

il “Si." $(0.60
Misse»’ Gray Lamb Gaunt- Al

let»......................................... «P*T
Children'» Grey Lamb <hn Eft 

Scarf»................................ «Pu.OU
Children’s Grey Lamb 

Stole»......................... ..

Pet'J
in siquestion. If he doe*. I suppose he Is 

entitled to a higher wage on that ac
count.” _________

arii
IDO!
safeF

with storm collar, epe- <hQ C
cial.............................. c,.., «PZ0

the
un* 
all tl 
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know

$4.26$30 ^*A8*CA Scarfs, 60 in. <£ | Q

(jold—Plus—altham— Plus 43,mP*on-IT.

J. W. T. FAIRWEATHER 6 CO., r.n#.4'ifreet. and
No matter where you go or 

what you pay for" it there is no 
better Watch formula than the 
above. It means that you add to 
quality accuracy, and to accuracy 
economy, with the result»absolute 
satisfaction, or you get your money 
back. Compare the price of these 
F.lcgant Ladies’ Gold Watches— 
fifty or sixty of them for sale to
day and Monday—with what you 
would pay elsewhere.

.67 Fourteen-Karat Solid Gold Ladies'
Waltham Watches, hunting or double 
case, stem winding and setting, jeweled, 
richly engraved front and back

Delivered anywhere in Canada in good order for 10c extra.
MBN’S SPECIAL

120 Gentlemen’s (1% size) English Size Waltham Open Faced 
Gold Filled Watches, plain or fancy engraved cases, 20-year gum ante# 

Mail order customers please add LOc postage.
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. JlFhe 
wblcl 
etnteiHall, with Miss Ida DeKay presid

ing, and elected the following offi
cers: Chief companion, Mis* Clarke; 
sub-chief companion. Miss Hodgson;

Mr». Sanderson; secretary.
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■ were I 
added

Cosmopolitan Circle, Companions of 
the Forest,met last night In St. George * treasurer,

Mr». Wilson; first guide; Mrs- Francis; 
second guide, Mrs. Leathers; Inside 
guide. Miss Worsely; outside guide. 
Miss A. E. Dymock; pianist. Miss <>le. 
True tees, Mrs. Jackson, Mrs. Mlle», B. 
Moffat; auditors, J. Donovan, A E. 
Dymock and Dr. Bowie.

i

The Home of Christmas Furs ■ 0■ prefe 
portl< 
men i 
your < 
it is 
of thl 
Il yoi 
pent» 
gold.

1666The Upper Canada College Rifle’
Company held their annual dance at 
the college last evening. Over -SX) 
young people, members of the rifle com
pany and their guests, were present, 
and spent a most enjoyable time. The
assembly hall, which was reserved tor •■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ 
the dancers, was gaily decorated with ( 
flags and standards, kindly loaned for , '
the occasion by George Gooderham-1 were proposed by Mr. Marlowe, and re- 
and the three Greek letter society «ponded to by Corp. Mallow. Several
trooms were garnished with bunting artists, by invitation, were present
In honor of the evept. The whole at- from the Princess Theatre, who enter-
fair was voted a huge success, and tallied the gathering, along with a num-
great credit is due Captain Crowdy her of local amusement caterers, 
tor his effort# toward making It such.
Mrs. Auden and Mrs. Crowdy receiv- Charge Will Be Withdrawn, 
ed the guests. Among the visitors Richard Wtlcov appeared in the I’o- 
were; lice Court yesterday, and Mr. Ronln-

Col. and Mr». Pellatt, Major Mason, «tte obtained a remand until Monday,
Major Gunter, Mr». Fraser McDonald, when It is expected that the charge London, Dec. 19.—The party In de-
Miss C. Robinson, Miss Bigger, Miss of theft of small articles from the fence of agsicultural interests in the
Brown, Miss Baldwin, Miles Evans, Miss King Edrward Hotel will be withdrawn. French Chamber of Deputies yester-
Warren, Mr. and Mrs. W. 8. Jack- Wilcox has a good reputation among day decided to communicate a protest
son, Mite Mason, Miss Morphy, Ml*» business (hen, and the defence Is that to the Milslter of Agriculture against
Stanley, Miss Adena Nevltt, the Misses two or three silver spans were taken applying the minimum tariff to Cana- 

Robertson, from the hotel as a result of the effects dlan salted meats.
Ingate, iMcKonzIe, Pellatt, of a spree on the part of several young 
Kingeford. . men.

.x-’. Im
K

Vd
CHAMBERLAIN IN SI KPRISEM.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, Dec. 19.—Mr. Chamberlain 

has written a letter stating that he had 
no idea when he first Inrtoduced the 
Canadian preference that tt would prove 
so beneficial to British trade.
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A British Shi,,,ne’* Worth of 

Sterling S^ver.

S \f\
IJr

j
-j. /».■ 9FMLsgflEB /

Visitors in England at ChrigtipaKfide wonder at the variety of 
beautiful little silver novelties to be had for a shilling. Thii year 
they include dainty little fixings suitable (or the new neckwear, 
as well as lace pins, brooches, etc., for misses and children.

It’s a tribute to our buyer and vindicates a very close margin 
of profit that we sell them here for the British shilling aftei pay
ing duty and transportation.

860 Sterling Stiver Broodhe», Tie Pin» and Nor«ltl»*, a Christmas parcel el 
the neatest, most beautiful and newest silver jewslrv from England.

Some of the styles which we are selling for‘23c ere : A small Sterling 
Silver Brilliant, cat lizerd, swallows and other birds, Hat Pins with colored 
•tones, (,’reicerte, Baby Pins. Knot Brooches and floral designs.

All sterling silver, only 25c each.

1AGAINST CANADIAN MEATS.
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beenClarkson, Mis* Iobel 
Mess as. W1 
Bruce and

.i- your ( 
dent ii 
tfl@c 
minim! 
<10# s 
to n».-j 
stasv-a 
I rond

r I 4 Hf; N ile fioiui:iI at home of the Jsrvjiwtrert 
Cril-fglato Institute was held Is*-, night. 

r-hiM... i Kir. Tin- attends are was very largu and the
The Initial social function In military ’ ..... ., _ «V, halls nnd rowns of the tiwtitnte were |a«,-uelide, last night when No. „There Ufl«, a Htlle blaze at 66 West .nrmod.-ite rh.- ,-row<1* of pu;,II*. ttv-ir

Canadian Medical King-street last night In the premises -ml* nnd the tsiplls of other days, rite 4 Bearer Company, Canadian Medical eceupM by the BookloversV Library. I o, ,-o,ulkme were pt'tnrrsone and tb* prm„- 
Corps, entertained a large numoer A number of Chinese lanterns, forming t-noders were given every chance to enjoy
guest* to a theatre party ana » »UP pil,rt ^ fhe ciiristmns decorations, had thenwrirc* The gathering did not. l,r-nk 
per. The Princess was «arty .«n been |#ft Mn|r snd when one ^ them until an early honr.
the evening, and_ afters-ard» 9 burnt down n little blaze emanated. P. - ,, , , , ,, ,
JoSlims was Vnj SuflJES? th^bîazë Wo^nV’^terto. !£'

seats In the gallery were rttoerved tor d W»H done. | Grands» Manana,
the party to enjov the splendid per
formance. The lower left-hand boxes 
were reserved for the visiting officers 
and the officers commanding No. 4 ^
Bearer Company. Among those pre- 
tent were: Col* Otter, D.O.C., Lieut.*
Col. Nattrass, P.M.O.. Major Fother- 
High am. Lleut.-Col. Galloway. D.S.A..
Col. Peters, Major I.ang. Mator Cot
ton. Major King, Rer*t.-Major Palm
er, Captain Grier, Captain Bruce Har 
mer. Captain Clark. Sergeant-Major 
World. Regrets were received from 
(VS. Buchan and Col, Ryerson. Other 
guests among fhe non-commissioned 
officers: Strgt.-Major Borland, Sergt.- 
Major Wldgery, Scrgt.-Major Johnson, 
also representatives from the 13th 
Regiment. 91st Regiment (the 
Hamilton Kilties) and tihe London 

Major Kotherlnghnm presided 
Over 100 gathered

n ri.
yr

h iij -ii - \ (:•t

51F4 Roger’s Spoons, Forks and Fancy Pieces at Simpson’s Prlcss.
Tea Spoons, manufacturer's list facturer'» list price 89.50 1 ,w

price 81-75 dozen, sale "Jo dozen, sale price, »et of 6....... 1 .'re I
price, set of 6........................................ Sugar Shell manufacturer * list.

price 75c each, sale price, 
each..........................................

■i w, TjU J r ' Wh»tizrm .

1 -
-25Dessert Spoons and, Forks, manu

facturer's list price 88.50 
dozen, sale price, set of 6.

Table Spoons and Forks, manu-

.1.36 Butter Knife, manufacturer's list 
price 88c, sale price, 
each ., .. ., .. , .2o>

ii.

Great Moving Sale Grandfather £lock».
NO HOLIDAY SHOPPER SliOlILD PASS THIS STORE TO-DAY It

CASH OR CREDIT Little need for u* to sav much 
about Grandfather Clock*. The old
ones arc scarce and everyone wants 
them- These arc new one» made in 

modification of the old design». Beauti
fully decorative hall clock*.

No, 6610. Grandfather's Clonk, In
quarter-cut weather finished oak case, 6 ft. 
3 high, enclosed door front, open dial, 
brass hands and numbers, guar- Ofl fl 11 
anteed movement (a* cut),... OU. UU

No. 3409. Grandfather» Clock, in
mission design, weathered oak c»»e,
skeleton frame, brass hand» snd num

, ber», spring movtments, 26.00 07 CO
and.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . al-vU

No. 1497. Grandfather’s Clock, in
weather finished quarter-out oag case,
all enclosed with glas» d<*»r, fret wood
carved front, brassed dial plate, bina» 

^ weight movement, size 6 ft. 9 high, 
18 1-2 in. wide, 12 inches deep, M Q C f) 
fully guaranteed, 47.60 and.. reO.OU

i/ \lE TAKE cretin for having raised the standard of Furs in Canada. Before we put 
“ shoulder to the wheel”—merchants were importing lur garments ready made. 

Some of them are doing that yet. We started out by sending agents into the far north 
ern districts of our own country and to the sun-baked lands of the east. V\ c manufac
tured the lurs they brought into garment» on the premises, and the result of our labors 
has made us the largest and most successful lur establishment on the continent. Our 
Xmas display awaits the convenience of your call.

w _ IWe face the music of necessity—urgent room 
neceinity ; can’t help ournalve», no we quote the nioet 

’ Interesting prices ever offered in Canada o.i * 4 Aknii-,new
LADIES' READY TO-WEAR COATS AND 

BLOUSES AND GENTLEMEN’S OVERCOATS
7y Gemei 

be tiii--orpv.
at the b--mriuet. 
around the festive board- The toast 
list was a long one. and very much on- 
loved. Th,- presiding officers proposed 
"fhe King." "Our Guests" and "Sister 
Companies," which were all fittingly 
replied to. Sergeant-Mnjo- World pro
posed the toast of "Our Brother Non- 
Coms.;" and It wa« responded to by 
Serirt.-Major Borland, Sergt.-Major 
Wldgery. Sergl.-.Major Johnson, 8yrK‘ " 
Major Honeycomb”. Color Hergt. KVmp- 
tborne. Hergt Fletcher (13th Hamilton), 
«tergt. Norman (No. 7 Bearer ComrHtny. 
Hamilton). Scrgt. Bundle (No. 6 B|»ar- 
”l Company, London). “The Ladies"

HI* sp.
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”8ome direct from the finishing touch of best Lon
don and New York tailors—others tailored in

shop—every one marked with a pleasing fresh- 
ness and unmistakable tone of chic and smartness.
They are service-giving materials, cut to the latest 
models and made to fit. If any little alteration is 
required we will make it gratis. Satisfaction assur
ed. We emphasize three out of our many lines :

LADIES’ CORSET COATS-A verv stylish 
line in grey, fawn and black cheviot and beaver.
Price 812 (on time).

LADIES' BLACK AND COLORED SILK 
BLOUSES—Perfect in cat and fit. Price 83 to 16 
(on time).

LADIES* SATEEN BLOUSES-81 to 11.50
(on time).

MEN’S HEAVY WINTER OVERCOATS- 
Kxcellent. materials — newest Chesterfield style.
Prices 810 and 112 (on time).

■ Terms made easy to suit the purchaser. Your best Christmas move is to more B 
in the direction of our store.

The Avenue Tailoring Co.,
GEO. QUEEN, Manager.

\478 and 480 Spadina Avenue. - Cor. College and Spadina. J

our

The Nicest Christmas Present own ! ' Vsi I»Furs are sold in such a variety of ma ilone can give a both-—or buv for one s self—is a fur garment. 
tcr.aW that a seasonable prêtent ot this character b within the reach of any partly filled purse 
Things to wear, especially fur things, and above all others Dinccn s lur thing-, are nice to look at, 
comfortable to wear and make the » carer look nice and comfortable.
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. . FURS BY POST mm*
yi

Dineen Company -ells thousands of dollars’ worth of fur* every year to customers who never 
the big fur -.tore- They buy through the mail. Dinccn Company solicits mail order* and gives 

letter or post-card inquiry the same attention that would be given to a personal visit from a 
A post card dc*cr;b ng.the -piece of f.-r or garment wanted will bring a prompt repiy and 

description and photo illustration of the article of stock that will suit.
II Dinccn Company does not fill >our mail order to your entire satisfaction the money will 

you return the goods.
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Children’s Furniture.
oak finish. 22 inches wide, 30 Inch"* 
high, sloping hinged top, turned 
legs; strongly mads, «pe
dal value, each...................... .

Children's Morris Chair», In guld
en oak and mahogany finish, 're
clining bucks, reversible velour up
holstered cushions, 
each.................. ..

75 Children’s Kindergarten chair»- 
hardwood, golden oak finish, double 
rung*, perforated seats, regu- A J
lar price 55c, Monday...............

150 Cblldren's and Misses' Rwk- 
w+fh amw. Imitation 

leather seats, regu- g0

Absolutely the cheapest place in town to 
Irorrow money on furniture or piano. Se
curity not removed from your [waseseion. 
Kmy payments. Strictly private, no in- 

; (juiries of neiylilHir» or employer. If you 
| want to centralize your bills so as to pay 
all in one place, come and see us.

MUTUAL SECURITY CO.,
144 Tongs St. (Flr»t Floor)

be relundcd as promptly as 2.4-5
ttrrnb,
Where

1

big Chairs 
cobbler
lar price *1-25, Monday 

50 Children's Desks, hardwood,
The W. <$- D. Dineen Company, Limited, the coi 

tienchi 
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tlon* , 
band o 
He at 
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No oni 
Game y

4

2.20
Cor. Yonge and Temperance Streets, Toronto.

Leather Novelties
In a. Thousand Forms.

nivtll.tll APPOISTMKNT*.
1 The Best to Be Had 

for Lov* or Money.
Park 810. North 2966

We Operate the 
Only Kneading _ 

Machine in Canada
Establishedi <1 a,Indian Assort»!.-«I Press Cable ,

London, Dec, 19—The King has ap
proved the appointment of VV. Hoi <y 
e-ay as Cnnml-Gener.il of rhe United 
States at Halifax nnd of A. L. Bakin# 
as Consul for I'uba at Yarmouth, Can
ada.

l
Have you any idea of

the thousand and one shapes , /|T-»
which the skill, ingenuity 
and art of leather workers 
take nowadays? You
bavent unless touve seen {*''.'sffyïWîytâ''.1 
the big New York display 
or the one in this «tore.
Here are mere suggestions of the choice you may find here ;
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$28=An Overcoat Value=$28

Coleman’s
Bread

MONEY If yon want tp harrow 
monfv on houeeliold rood4 
piano#, orran#. horses and 
wnrons, cAll nr.d see us. Wo 
will «idvnnee you enysmoun'. 
from fin on enme day n* you

pi y foi *f. JUonry can b« Kfi 1 
paid in full At any time, or in ÏJ •

1 six or twelve mom hi y pav ■ |
memsto suit borrower. Wo ■ ►
hfiv#* an ervirely pew plnn sf B a 
lending. Cali and get our 

t eruiis. I’iione— Wain iZSi.

On Our Bread.
A value that appeals to smart dressers and 
■discerning business men is our “special” of $28 
for our regular $,32 Overcoats—simply a value 
that is unapproached in high-grade tailoring 
in Toronto or elsewhere.

7

t «1
Twv> doz*n Hatidnoim» Bla/jk He fin $2«2.5 to $10 Kfiather Fan», Mon- 

Belt, assorted styles, regu- mi^M* ■
! lar 82-50 to 83, Monday. . ,LOAN 1-UO 4ay f°r Half Prk-e-

For Misses aiul Children, Small 
Coin Purse*. Wrist Bags, Work 
Boxes, Round Garer», *p»,|a| 
counter at, for your choice. .

I

W

At All tirocers
Hread kneaded in our machines makes a larger loaf, closer grain and sweeter bread, with a 

peculiarlv plcasa.it, rich taste, a soft, tender crust and a flakey, springy, elastic crumb and holds the 
moisture three times as long as ordinary makes. Try it.

Jewel Cases In Alligator. Lizard 
and Walrus, regular 83.50 for 81-75, 
*4 50 for 82.25, |5 for G 7K
82.50, 89 for 84-56, 87 for .J

The Toronto Security Co
LOANS.'

Room 10. Lawlor Building. 6 King St. W

•25 Try tl

R. Score & Son, Special showing of Wrist Hags, In 
real walrus, seal, rea bear, alligator- 
lizard- morocco and saffron, in all 
colors and In Imm n»e range of ,|<- 
slngs; prîtes, 25c, 38<-. 59c, 75c K5.-, 
*1, *1.25. *1.48. $1 98, 82 50. *3. 
83.50. 84, *5, 86, 87. 87 50. 88 89, 
$10, 812, 815 and 818 each.

gsd
Ph oti# j

$'f Saffron Red [yCather Auto 
Bags, Monday morn
ing. .......................................

75 dozen Walrus Grain leather 
Wrist Bags, -worth twice as 
much, Monday........................

f
1 bO

DOW THE BOYS.
Striking Bags. $: SS.

Boxing Olovss. • 1
Air Suns. SI -SI.60. 

Flags. Bunting. Festooning of every 
description

The D. PIKE 00 , Limited.

Tailors and Habcrd ishers, 77 King St. WL, Toronto.

s Patterns au- "vif-Measurement Chart lice to Out of-To*n Folk. 29THE COLEMAN BAKING CO.. LIMITED, 134-140 EUCLID AV„ TORONTO

<
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I I I AN IDEAL l l l

HOLIDAY GIFT
IS A FAIR OF

✓»GOLD SPECTACLE» M
The Glasses can be adjusted et L 

any time free. Pbon«
., Main 
2568.

F. E. Luke Refracting 
Optician,

11 King St. West. Toronto.
n
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